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THIRTY-SEVENTH YEAR

EUROPEAN DISPATCHES.

VICTORIA BRITISH COLUMBIA, FRIDAY JULY 12 1895.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

VOLUME XXXVII. NO. 31 a1
HE LOVED TOO WELL CAPITAL NOTES. nwriting. This he had done, hie letter being 

to the following effect : 11 Since December 
lest the condition of the coal trade had been 
growing worse Instead of better. Its present 
state could not be more gloomy. The com
pany had a hard struggle to keep its head 
above water. The principal cause of this 
state of affairs was the large shipments of 
coal from England, Wales and Australia. 
Under the circumstances the company had 
been hard pressed to maintain its present 
restricted output. He, therefore, asked for 
a continuance of the agreement for a further 
period of six months, promising, in the event 
of any change for the better, to confer with 
the committee again.”

Without comment it was moved and 
ended that a secret ballot be taken for or 
against this proposition. The motion car
ried, but before balloting was proceeded 
with there was discussion with regard to 
the coal market and prioes obtained for the 
Nanaimo product in San Francisco. Several 
speakers expressed the opinion that 
impossible for them to obtain anything like 
definite information as to the real selling 
prim of coal in San Francisco. Another

QUESADA’S MANIFESTO.Ramibsna, July 4.—After a most rigid 
examination by the ooroner yesterday, Mies 
Bessie Harris, daughter of a wealthy farmer, 
confessed she had hanged Albert Blackman, 
a suitor of whom she was insanely jealous.
The body Was found hanging in a lonely 
spet, and the general impression was that he 
had committed suicide. It was, however, 
suggested to the ooroner to subject Miss 
Harris to a s#vers examination, as the dead 

London, July 4 —The Earl of Pembroke man was last seen in her company. Being 
'-“‘7 -ppo^dLwds,...* L E.ri
of Lsthom, Lord Chamberlain ; the Earl of farmer, had been courting her in opposi 
Onslow, Under-Secretary for India ; the to the wishes of her parents, who did 
Kiri of Dudley, Parliamentary Secretary of °kj8°t to him on account of his habits, but 
,b. B.„d .< I»d. ; M, H T.
il.P. for St. Andrew s district, Lord S tan- fancy a relative living in another state, 
ley, M.P. for the West Houghton division Finding they oonld not change her affection 
of Lancashire, and Mr. W. Hayes Fisher, by threats, they began a systematic attack

M.r. ■, U.H. si,’.1

At the Queen's special detire, the royal t , ....... ............. ....................| M He
household will not be changed until after îfj?*° fv" b#r * î*?* °* Üî lov*hy matter what line the government decides 
the state ball on July 15. letting her hang him, promising to let 1dm nnnn .. ... , = “ , 7®*

The Times financial article to-morrow down in time to save hie life. Blackman ®pïï*“ere wlU resignations from the 
will say that the Chinese loan of one million TJÎ. 'y eubmltted to the test. On the night n-i prior _ x , , ..
pounds was subscribed nearly twelve times. °Vbe ™urder ehe led him to a lonely spot h ‘ , . 8 ne Pr°6e,J> In the

The war indemnity to be paid by Ch£ "here her father wa, in hiding with a rope. SÆ rstanï ^ ,n
to Japan under the provisions of the Shim- ®*oa,lnK herseff she procured the rope, and The bill extending Mu> « it , 
oneseki treaty amounts to 288 800 000 Pl»wd it about Blackman’s neck. F P*T °f ^
Mexican silver dollars. ' He had little fear of the result, as he felt the ^ ,00antrJe8 "lth

By general consent all poUtioal parties in If4 not ®“o»gb «trength to pull him from a baa fV/,,ed, ”ation
Venezuela are maintaining a strict truoe tbe ground. After the rope had been placed t,he Commons this afternoon
No man can be elected prJddrot who 1ê over ‘llmb>nd drawn her »P" the Oppodtlon
weak on this question. P * Pe«ed, and he and the girl pulled Black- barterin8 *>«

Aocordiog to idviooi received in Colon from the ground and tied the ropee She *_ « ’ JOI ». , __
Peru has made ample apology for Insultine would have 0Q|1 him down, but her father a SIr Rlch*fd Cartwright,
the British vice consul, William Fry if mentioned the mythical other woman and £ïïd® 2*“g tbe Government for delay in 
September, when f “wm ar^d and^m h«r heart hardeueH. After the body be- VM6no,ee’ W“ ***** b7
palled to subscribe a forced loan. The Pern- oeme j * d *he lowered the form to the tL movement r>„ . , -
vian press confirms a report of French oani S10004 and with the assistance of her father „ifiîltiln<>Ven^11|t t a new D°min*oo flag 
talists offering Pern a loan on a condition arran*ed “etters to give an appearance of !^ ‘Kthe maple ^ “ an e.mbl8m 14 “eking 
entirely beneloial to the Peruvian corpora" enioidej Her oonfeeeion has caused a pro- b?*dpl;°8re“' Several mlnUter* ate f»vor- 
tien, ¥ nounoed sensation, and lynching was avert- ®° *,.... .

* ed by the oflkiale, who Immediately after 8,1 “dditional superannuations
the oonfeeeion placed them under arrest and n°m?oe5* . ,
spirited them away. The girl has also been . ^« Government oan only pay for eight 
arrested on the charge of murder. days training of the militia during the

ing fiscal year owing to the reduced 
priation.

British Columbia affairs occupied a good 
share of the attention of parliament to
night. Messrs. Davies and Prior spoke 
vigorously in regard to the delay in settling 
the Russian seizure claims.

Sir C. H. Tapper said the government had 
done everything in its power to bring the 
Imperial government to time, and he could 
not aooonnt for the delay.

Messrs. Mara, Corbould and Prior spoke 
on Indian questions.

Then Uol. Prior brought up the question 
of the rates paid lor printing the voters’ 
lists in British Columbia.

Hon. Mr. Montague admitted that the" 
present schedule was not fair to the British 
Columbia printing establishments and pro
mised to have it revised.

Ottawa, July 6—The political tension 
was somewhat relieved by the annepnee-

Hen. Mr.

IS
Further Cabinet Appoin 

nese Loan Subscribed 1 
Nearly Twelve Times.

tments—Chi
ta London

<Government Policy on the School Suicide of John Hunt at Nkomen 
Question Will Be Announced 

To day (Friday).

Victory Already in Sight-Death Bate 
Among the Spanish Troops 

Appalling.

Slough—Official Monthly 
Returns.

SB

Macedonian Question Arousing Con
siderable Anxiety—Beseners of the 

“ Elbe ” Survivors Rewarded.

-IIClaims of British Columbia Vigorously 
Presented Before the Dominion 

Parliament

Japanese Fishermen Arrested for At
tempted Murder—Indians Now 

Drink Jamaica Ginger-

The Rebels Will Soon Be Recognized 
as Belligerents—More Arms 

Wanted-
j

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, July 4—The cabinet was in 

■ion five honre to-day, discussing the politi
cal situation. Considerable diversity of 
opinion exists among them respecting the 
course which should be followed in reference 
to the Manitoba schools.

Hon. Mr. Foster announced that the 
declaration of the government policy would 
be made to-morrow.

Special be the OoLomerJ 

Tuceim.
Vanoouvkb, July 4.—Two Japanese fish

ermen have been arrested for trying to kill 
each other with knives in Richmond muni
cipality.

The inland revenue returns for Vanoonver 
for June are $11,109 22, and for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, $99,220. There were 
seventy-one convictions In the polios court 
in June. Last month there .were sixteen

New Yobk, July 6. — General Rafael 
Queeada’e address to the American people 
■aye that numerous Important misstatements 
have been made ai to the situation and the 
relative positions of the insurgents and the 
Spaniards. He says: *'Wd are fighting 
the Spanish government, not the Spanish 
people. I find American sentiment with 
ne. I have more than a thousand letters 
from leading citizens of the United States

aid lit ba

ilsmen that we cannot violate the law. 
They must wait until we are recognized as 
belligerents by the United States govern
ment. Then we shall have all the men and

section
not

!
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roil i vails M
fire loss tf fane was $1,060.

Jamaiea ginger is being sold to the Selmon 
river Indians as a beverage. Many of them 
get drunk upon it and the polios oan do 
nothing under the act to stop its sale.

Coroner Plttendrigh has returned from 
Nioomen Slough with particulars of the 
Hunt tragedy. John Hunt wee found dead 
in hie house under oiroumstanoee 
datively pointing to suicide. He is said to 
have sat on a stool, leaned egalnst a table, 
pieced the muzzle against his f jrehead and 
pressed the ramrod against the trigger.
The discharge blew the top of the unfortun
ate man’s head off. Hunt was a widower
67 years old. ^ VBBNOS.

Vanoouvkb, July 5.—The itory la oar- ,, , . (From the News.)
rent that the oannerie. fir. were caused by h,“ \,d°Ze“ ™ "“I8" have,r8‘
inoendiareti. The insurance oompani»’ap ^l* ^tfew d!vü ? *
praisers are taking voluminous evidence e,paet *ew daya" 
bearing on the matter. Trolling on the lakes is giving place to fly

The admiral and officers of H.M.S. Royal fishing with splendid résulté. A number of 
Arthur yesterday afternoon held e reception local sportsmen last week secured large 
on the flagship. A large number of citizens baskets of silver trout ranging in weight 
visited the vessel in «pite of the Inclemency from J to 6 lbs.
of the weather and were received in a F. Adrian lleyer claims the record of the 
cordial way by the gallant sailors. During largest mushroom grown in the district, 
the afternoon dancing was indulged in under One gathered from his mushroom bed last 
an awning on deck, the guests expressing week measured 6j inches across and weigh- 
delight at the excellence of the ship’s orohes- ed 11 ounces.
tra. The Royal Arthur leaves this evening As Saturday’s outgoing train on the S. & 
for Esquimalt. O. was nearing the bridge, about three miles

In the oaee of Pat Kane the evidence in this side of Enderby, a thoroughbred short- 
the murder trial, the justices’ charge and horn bull belonging to the Stepney ranch 
the petition for a new trial have been sent jumped up from betide the track and was 
to Ottawa. Kane was to be hung on the struck by the engine and killed. The en- 
14th Inst. gine was derailed in the middle of the

The total loss at the Brunette mills fire is bridge and narrowly escaped going over. It 
officially announced at $150,000. was with considerable diffioolty that It was

No. 6 Company, B.C.B.G.A., entertained again got on the rails, the train being de- 
a number of marines and bluejackets at the ‘layed Several hours. Site animal killed was 
drill ball last night. Sergeant LaBrunohe, a valuable one.
who received the guests at the entrance, J. R. Bailey completed this week the 
took occasion to refer humorously to the burning of the first kiln of briok turned out 
|)srt the bluejackets took in clearing the this season by the Vernon ’brick yard. The 
grounds at Brockton Point last Monday kiln contained about 260,060 briok of meoh 
under his supervision, and observed apropos superior quality to any hitherto manufso- 
of the same that he had commanded many tuesd in this yard.
*en In his day, but that Demiaioti Day last -Alexander Gilmore,  ̂of ^Victoria, who has

was ruled ont of order. The 
then counted, with the following result : 
For 104, against 77 ; majority In favor of 
accepting the superintendent’s proposi
tion, 27.

Before the principal business of the meet
ing was taken np the following executive 
committee was selected as representative of 
the M. k M. L P. A. during the ensuing 
term : James Thompson and Albert Mani
fold, No. 6 shaft ; John McLean and Ar
thur Spencer, No. 1 shaft ; Robert Bell and 
H. Carroll, Protection shaft.

ota were

;!
arms we need, and the war will end quickly. 
I may My y how6V6rf that Cuba la practically 
ours. Victory Is already iu sight. We oe- 
oupy nearly all the island. The Spanish 
soldiers have the towns and the ground they 
stand on.

“ Despite statements to the contrary, the 
death rate among the Spanish troops is ap
palling. The reinforcements asked by Gen
eral Campoi are to fill broken regiment*. 
The pestilence to sweeping away the soldiers 
at Increasing speed. General Campoi a few 
weeks ego had a total of 40,000 men. We 
have 20,000 armed soldiers in the field, but 
we have 100,000 men ready to go to the 
front and fight as soon as they oan 
and amjnunitfon. The situation 
has changed Within a week. The yellow 
fever destroys more men in a day than are 
killed in many battles. It to safe to say 
that during July and August General Cam- 
pos will lose 10,000 men from yellow fever 
alone. We oonld dispose of 2,000,000 cart
ridges at onoe. The men to nee them are 
ready to march at an hour’s notice.

“ The republic will be proclaimed very 
The first country to recognize 

new government will be Chill, next Pern 
and then Colombia, and next the Argentine, 
The South American countries are all with 
us. Venezuela bps too many serious com
plications just now to make any official 
demonstration for Cuba. Chili deteete the 
Spanish government. We have her entire 
sympathy. Her wealthy and influential 
young men have held many meetings re
cently and sent us substantial aid. In North 
America the gulf states are with us to amah. 
Florida to with 
are confident 
establishing a
early day. We consider our Indej 

■now as good as accomplished.”
- - "A- %____ 1 #

con

cern-

ii
HE

get guns 
in Cubaare an-Denmark intends- to construct a naval 

port on the island of Bornholm Several 
vessels attempting to pass through the 
Baltic-North Sea canal have been stranded 
and obliged to remain where they were all 
night. It will be absolutely neoeseary to 
carry out a thorough and extensive dredg
ing process before the oanal oan be used for Philadelphia, July 4.—Bernardo J. 
praotical purposes. Bnneo, a member of the banking firm of J.

b--i;****•
was not sailed 1er all she was worth on Wed- oapta™ ?“ tb? Cuban «m7. who b»« jut 
nesday. arrived in this city, In speaking of the

A correspondent In Rio Janeiro telegraphs e,,?btn ,r8.Va0ti<inu ,aiA. the b<”pU»le are 
that the Italian minister In that city is very bued with Spanish soldiers suffering from 
angry at the difficulties he has encountered ? ,!°w u M‘
in the Brazilian foreign office in endeavour- „ We have more men than we need for 
ing to secure the payment to bis government «m*111? purposes, continued Senor Bnneo. 
of an indemnity riXTZ aba™ ^ theItiand -ympathizs
The minister has intimated that unless a “>« t**6 war the
speedy settlement of the _____ u 8Pan*h troops need to chase ns around from

g^âÊJssr-*--
from the revolution J 
In a dialer1—*

1
„

noom-
appro-

CUBA’S INSURRECTION. 4
I

aoon. our

m

4

reverse ; we 
..forthey are not in
fighting

usiaetioally f 
of

for Cuba. So we 
out cause and 
republié , at an'•"4: . I^théprôviTo^ 

about 12,000 i

some- 
of San- 
CCVOlu- 

it arm! and am-
i' ‘ ■ -

„ , .. , . . Iwri» titot Joe*
Marti to dead, the réport circulated by the 
Spanish officials that Gen. Maximo Gr 
has been wounded to utterly false.”

Havana, July 3 —Capt. Hernando, of the 
eivil guards, and Captain Mill at the head 
of their detatohments, engaged the Insur
gent foroee at Oagulran, Santiago de Cuba. 
The Insurgents commanded by Aldana and 
Sabo, lost sight killed; eight were wounded, 
including Chief Aldana and Juan Leon. The 
same opposing foroee had another skirmish 
on Tuesday and the Insurgents were dis
persed after losing two more killed. Ten 

hers of the Insurgent band, commanded 
byPineo, has surrendered at Carthagenla, 
San Diego Clara.

Washington, July 4.—Official informa
tion received here states that the reason for 
the detention by the United States authori
ties at Key West of a email cutter, to that 
■ha Is charged with filibustering. The five 

on beard have heen held on suspicion of 
being Cuban filibnsterere.

Iwl
• in both houses %

no meeting of the Grand Counefl qt the 
Young Ladies’ Institute this year. When 
the Council met at San Francisée last year 
it was decided that the question of holding 
a council in 1886 should be left at the dis
cretion of the Grand President and the Board 
of Directors. They decided that In view of 
the flourishing condition of the Institute and
the satisfactory working of the__________
as amended at the toot annual irmiTm. a 
Grand Connell this year Was not neoeseary, 
and that the expenses arising from the 
Council oonld be more advantageously em
ployed by having the Grand President, Mise 
Wynne, visit the different Councils in Cali
fornia, Oregon, Washington and British 
Columbia. Accordingly Miss Wynne left 
for the North a few days ago, and the idea 
of holding a Grand Council in 1896 was 
abandoned.

ep t « V >osed to
the present session any legislation with re
gard to the Manitoba school question.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell said he would be in 
a position on Monday to give the house 
definite information. No new legislation, 
as far as he was aware, except what was 
already on the order paper would be brought 
down this session.

Hon. Mr. Soots—“ Then the government 
has decided not to Introduce remedial legis-

Sir Mackenzie Bowell—“I did not say 
whether it was decided to do so or not ; 
what I did say was that on Monday I ex
pect to be in a position to state what course 
the government intends to pursue on that 
question.”

In the Commons Hon. Mr. Foster was 
less explicit than Sir Mackenzie Bowell.

The Minion to that there will be ne re
medial law this session, but that possibly a 
fall session will be held to put a measure 
through.

It to stated that the government's deci
sion net to Introduce remedial legislation 
was reached after some boon spent on the 
clauses of the bill drafted by the officers of 
tiie department ef jaatice. It was then 
found utterly impossible to reach a satisfac
tory conclusion Within a reasonable time for 
presentation to parliament. The Quebec 
Conservatives say very little. They are «aid 
to fear that if parliament to onoe prorogued 
the house mey be dissolved and the govern
ment go to the country before a remedial 
measure becomes law. Te nlght they are 
oauoausing, and the next few days may see 
Important developments. It to believed 
that when parliament has been prorogued 
the government will appoint a commission 
of judges t# investigate the Manitoba schools 
and that possibly a compromise will be 
effected.

In committee on the B.C. smelting bonne, 
Hon. Mr. Foster explained that it was not 
proposed to expend more than $30,000 a 
year as bonus, qnleee there was a balance 
remaining over from the previous year. 
The resolution provided that to earn the 
bonne, the smelter must begin operations 
before July 1, 1896.

Hon. Mr. Laurier said in view of the de
pressed state of the silver market and the 
condition of the Dominion finances, this 
hardly seemed to be the most suitable time 
to make an offer of this kind, but as the 
•mount was small, and It was an experi
ment which might be the mean* of develop
ing the principal industry of British Colum
bia, he would not offer' any opposition. 
There were loud ministerial cheers at this 
evidence of Mr. Laurler’e adhesion to the 
principle of protection.

The revenue exceeds the expen 
the twelve months by $1,760,000-

Peter Le Sueur, secretary of the civil 
service examiners, has been superannuated.

Hon. Mr. Foster will join the votaries of 
the wheel after the session.

Prof. Prlnoe, commissioner of fisheries, 
leaves for British Columbia on Monday.

atserious outbreak. Large bodies ef armed 
troops await orders at tbs barracks.

The Mayor of Leweetofi to-day presented 
to the crew of the fishing boat WUdflower 
the Emperor William’s gift and the gold 
model subscribed for In America for the 
reeoue by the Wildflewer’i crew of the sur
vivors of the steamship Elbe disaster.

The Kaiser started from Kiel for Stock
holm to-day on board the Imperial yacht 
Hobenzollern.

Rev. J. A. Forrest to one among three 
candidates who have been recommended to 
the Pope by the congregation ef the Propa
ganda for Btohop of San Antonio, Tex. The 
name' of the appointee will not be made 
known for some day* yet.

In the Italien chamber of deputies to-day 
Signor Galli, under secretary of state, called 
Signor Marohailie a liar, and as a result 
there will be a sabre duel in the morning.

The Macedonian question to causing much 
excitement at PhlUppopeUs. The town tost 
night was placarded with posters reading :
“ The hoar of revolt has struck. The voice 
of long suffering Macedonia calls for help.” JINGOES AND JINGOISM.
The postera were removed by the police ------
after they were read by many people. New Yobk, July 4.—Speaking at the

A Times dispatch from Constantinople Tammany Society's Fourth of July oelebra- 
saysthat there to every probability that tlon to-day, Ex gevemer Campbell of Ohio 
serious event* are Imminent In Macedonia. , . '’ .... . . „ , , .Large sums of money have been collected in refer,ed tbe ett,tude of England at the 
Bulgaria, and Martial rifles have been par- present day as regards the Monroe Deo- 
chased and secretly sent to Macedonia. The trine. “ Sue seems ’’ he said, “ to be en- 
Times goes on to say s “ An outbreak would deavoring to force ns to aggressively re- 
entail such terrible atrocities through the affirm the Monroe doctrine or abandon it.” 
inability of Turkey to control the turbulent He said it had become lately the fashion 
Albanians that the European powers may be among a few to sneer at patriotism and call 
compelled to assemble a congress to discuss a patriotic man a jingo. The 
the Sultan’s offer of a general system of re- meant as a reproach would 
forms for the Christian provinces in Turkey.” mark of reepeet aad honor, and if a man

German and French bimetal lists have whe upholds the Monroe doctrine to a jingo, 
passed a resolution in favor of international then is every man a jingo who love* bis 
bimetallism at a fixed ratio, to he deter- country, her institutions, her people and 
mined by an agreement between Germany, her flag. As the speaker finished the 
France, Great Britain and the Unlted-Statee. audience rose to its feet and oheered wildly.

Referring to Governor Campbell’s speech, 
ex-Governor Walker, of Connectiont, who 
followed, said : “ If the principles be
enunciates to jingoism, then I am a jingo 
and I don't believe I will go home alone.
I Great applause. ) Shoot the man on the 
spot with ballets or ballots who falls to raise 
our flag whenever it ought to be flying. ” A 
storm of applause followed the conclusion of 
Mr. Walker’s speeoh.

Vernon, as his agent and representative in 
this oity. Mr. Gilmers owns considerable 
real estate in Vernon.

Hutcheson k Davidson have been, 
since the season commenced, making daily 
shipments of strawberries to the Northwest. 
Most of the fruit has gone to Calgary and 
Intermediate points, though some have been 
sent as far east as Medicine Hat.

onus Several sailors broke a way from the war
ships during their stay here. One of the 
bluejackets cannot be traced.
. J- 8. Tanner, chief olerk In the C.P.R. 

ticket office, leaves on Sunday for Seattle, 
where he hee received a better appointment 
in the C.P.R. office. Mr. Tanner has been 
three years here. Mr. Hamilton Abbott 
will ooonpy the position, and Mr. C. W. 
Millard will be removed from Mr. G. MoL. 
Brown’s office to the ticket office.

ever
I
1
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MIBWAW.

(From the Advance.;
On Sunday evening Capt. Adams delivered 

an instructive lecture in Palmerston hall on 
some oi the Important questions connected 
with the soolologioal problems of the present 
dev.

It speaks well to

1
m

wmunm.
New Westxinstkb, July 4.—John Beat- 

tie, II years old, hee strayed from his home 
in Westminster and hie parents are endeav
oring to ascertain his whereabouts through 
the newspapers.

The body of a still born infant was found 
in a vacant house in the rear of the Queen’s 
hotel, yesterday. The report ef the Inci
dent at first caused considerable excitement;
but on the polio* making Inquiries it _
ascertained that the child was naturally hern 
end was placed where found by the mother 
to await the return of the father, whe to a 
fisherman.

Ibe able to say that out 
of the 1,000 prone tree* planted upon Mr. 
Covert's ranch last spring hitherto not one 
has died.

Greenwood camp to alive with prospectors 
from Trail and Slate creeks.

William Shaw return» d to Greenwood on 
Monday, He report* that the discovery of 
the continuation of the Snowshoe’s vein in 
adjacent claims has oaueed much excite
ment.

Hie Gold" Band, Gold Drop camp, to a 
New WB8TMINSTKB, July 5.—The vital north extension ef the Aooher. There are

£3, S.Î5ÜÏÏ i5d* JM.
5; marriages, 3. C. L. Thorns! sod J. 8. Miller ere at

Frank Sutherland, who was stabbed in work on the North Star, the fraction be- 
Vancouver on the night ef the let, to pro- tween the Gold Drop and Golden Eagle, 
grossing favorably towards recovery. Mao- The ledge shews np from No. 1 to No. 2 
denald, the ether victim, is still very eer- poet, aad its average width to three feet, 
lonely ill. J. Green, arrested for being The on is free milling.

discharged There are two ledges on the Silent Friend.
Gold Drop camp, running parallel with the 
Gold Drop vein. A shaft to being sunk, 

Messrs. Adams and Coryell are surveying 
the Stemwinder and Pheenlx in Greenwood

Mosers. Bosshart end Dittmer have sunk 
a shaft 18 feet deep on the Gold Drop. The 
ore at the bottom of the shaft still shows 
free gold end hee widened out to 3* feet.

Captain Woolly, proprietor of the Nelson 
Miner, paid a visit to Greenwood camp last 
Monday, leaving on the following Wednes
day for Nelson. Captain Woolley wee most 
favorably impressed with the ledges in the 
camp.

Messrs, Luoy, Shonqneet and McArthur 
are oroeeoutting on the Leura to strike the 
Gold Drop ledge, Gold Drop camp.

AYER’S
Hair

VIGOR

■ il
PM

Restores natural
| color to the, hair, 

and also prevents 
it falling ont. Mrs. 
H. W. Fenwick, of 
Digby, K, s., says :
.. “4 tittle more 
than two years ago 

_.mo my hair 
BB^iaE-began

turn

now 
be a implicated in the affair, has been 

for want ef evidence.
It to not known whether the Brunette 

Saw Mill Co.’a mills will be rebuilt, but It 
to hoped that an early decision will be ar
rived at to start without delay. The decis
ion lies chiefly with stockholders in tbe 
company resident in the East, where the 
larger part of the interest in the concern to 
held. There to one thing though that to not 
yet generally known, and that is despite the 
fire the company to still In a position to at 
onoe proceed with the execution of all 
orders on hand for salmon boxes, aad to take 
any others that may offer. The adjustment 
of the losses with the insurance companies to 
the only thing preventing them from con
tinuing this work at onoe, but there will be 
no delay, so they may be expected to he 
hard at work completing their box orders in 
the coarse of a day or two. This fact is a 
satisfactory one, amid so much that to dis
couraging.

Telegraphic dispatches all along the Fraser 
announce the subsidence of the Fraser, and 
danger to now positively stated to be over.

The soolceye canning has commenced, the 
fish being caught in fairly Urge quantities.
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out. Af- 
ter the

— r - use of 
one bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor my 
hair was restored to its original 
color and ceased falling out. An 
occasional application has since kept 
the hair in good condition.”—Mrs, 
H. F. Fenwick, Djgby, N. 8.

CHAMBERLAIN’S COLONIAL POLICY.

London, July 4.—Right Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain, the new Secretary of State 
for the Colonies, received the representa
tives of the different ooloaies at the Colonial 
Office to-day. Replying to Sir Charles Tap-1 
per, the Canadian High Commissioner, who 
was the spokesman of the party, Mr. Cham
berlain said the colonies oonld rely upon hie 
hearty co-operation to advance their inter
ests and increase their influence. Continu
ing Mr. Chamberlain remarked that he had 
long held strong opinions on the importance 
of drawing closer together the United King
dom and the colonies, and he proposed to 
push the bills to providvfor the representa
tion of the colonies on the judictol commit
tee of the Privy Council.

Hon. Sir Charles Tapper, Canadian high 
commissioner, referred at length to Mr. 
Chamberlain’s services in the negotUtion of 
the Treaty of Washington in 1888, and the 
fact that although the senate had rejected 
the treaty the modes vivendi based thereon 
had been in practical operation ever since, 
and had been commended by President 
Harrison as removing the friotion between 
England and America on the most delicate 
question of all—the fisheries.

STANDARD OIL.

Chicago, July 4 —A special to the 
Times-Herald from New York says : The 
Standard (Ml Company has sold every 
dollar of Its holdings in the Chicago 
trust. This information to based on 
official authority. It accounts for the re
cent sensational decline in Chicago gas. 
It is admitted that a transfer of a ma
jority of the Standard’s holdings was made 
by Norman B. Ream of the Chicago gas 
light and ooke company, who to supposed 
to represent a syndicate of Chicago 
capitalists. Henry B. Payne, represent
ing the Standard ell company, holds $14,- 
000,000 of the $26,000,000 worth of Chicago 
gas shares. John D. Rockefeller, Senator 
Brice and other Standard oil magnates had 
a conference on the receipt of the news that 
Governor Altgeld had vetoed some of the 
measures, which, had they become laws, 
would have materially benefited the trust. 
Mr. Rockefeller, ft to said, expressed 
the oouvlctiou that it .Was no 

for the Standard 
terprtoe, on aooonnt 
r of the publie to such 
of capital.

Growthmur.
Nakusp, July 4. — The new steamer 

Nakeep was launched here on Tuesday. 
She wss built by the Columbia k Kootenay 
Steam Navigation Company to ran on the 
Columbia between Northport, Wash., and 
Revetotoke on the Canadian Pacific. The 
boat has three deoke, h 171 feet in length, 
of 300 tone burthen, and to said to be the 
finest item-wheel steamer west of the 
Mississippi.

Bj

of Hair.
'“Eight years ago, I had thevario- 

Ld. and lost my hair, which previ
ously was quite abundant. I tried 
a variety of preparations, but with
out beneficial result, till I began to 
tear I should be permanently bald. 
About six months ago, my husband 
brought home a bottle of Ayer's 
Hair vigor, and I began at once to 
use it. In a short time, new hair 
began to appear, and there is now 
every prospect of as thick a growth 
of hair as before my illness.” — 
Mrs. A. Weber, Polymnia fit, New

loidlture for

u
NANAIMO.

Nanaimo, July 6.—At en early hoar this 
morning John Kelly, who was standing on 
the upper bridge of the steamer Joan, was ob. 
served by the second engineer to fall over 
the rail head first, and in his descent struck 
the rail on the lower bridge and then fell 
into the deep water of the golf. Every 
effort was made tr recover the body, but it 
did not rite to the surface.

vj
Tegucigalpa, Honduras, July 5 —Preei. 

dent Bonilla has announced that he will 
bene a proclamation of amnesty to ail 
poUtioal offenders. It to also said that he 
will proceed rigorously against all ex-offioera 
accused of frond or peculations from the 
government. He has appointed another 
commission to carefully audit government 
aoeounts for the past ten years.

Preserving the health by too strict a regi
men to a wearisome malady.—Roohefon- 
canid. . -

. LONDON WOOL SALES.

London, July 4.—At the wool auction 
■ales to-day 11,403 bales were offered, of 
which 600 were withdrawn. There 
better selection offered and the market was 
as felly animated as yesterday.- The balk 
of lustrons oroee broda was taken for York- 
tiiiro. Merinos were keenly contested fee 
by Continental and American buyers. The 
tone of the market was strong at extreme 
prices.

S

wss a At the mass meetiugof the underground 
employee of the New vanoonver Coal Com- 
tany, held yesterday, the chairman stated 
that the retiring committee had waited upon 
Superintendent Bobina last Thursday to Ste
ens* tiie matter ef the 10 per cent, reduo. 
tten. Mr. Bobine Informed the committee 
that he would

Ayer’s Hair Vigor $The World’s Fair Tests
showed no baking powder 
bo pure or bo great in leav
ening power mb tbe RoynL

I
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Ebe Colonist
«“tI ««wsofthsprotmci. mt.-.™-» ™> -t-"

av® a °6™»® extent anooeeded. But I to the power houae through another iN* The, WelllngtOH Cannery to Be Opara.. of the Gem, (Jnole 3am and Tiger. Wil- 
the friends of the Manitoba minority have and It* oorreepending knob.” ted This Season—Rich Boss- Hameon brothers, who owned them, have
observed their excessive caution and de- « lL. , ., . . . . I land’s Develonmenta disclosed an immense body of ore whichtected their timidity and thev .TibnU As the oar is on another set of knobs as lanas developments. rune high enough to ship. At one point the
inaotion to th« rloKk y’ ? trlbnte »oon ae It to off the one preceding, the sup-1 -------------- or« “ Jl lest wide, at another 8 feet

If the Onnn.ikf . . .. P*F of electricity to the motor is continuous. 1 Prospects of the Central Creamery at £ » îfnnînü™ ** everleIldeno? îbat there
li toe Opposition are 10 indignant ab the Th® Mofniwawnn ili. ..jj .. ,1 < ■ . , _ * la a etupendoua ore body waiting to beGovernment’s delay in this matter, why do ^.. hn fh L •„ * r , we11. and estmmster—Promising Iron mined. The properties are situated about

they not themselves take the lead ? Wh„ ** boped b 16 wil1 eome toto general Croppings in Kootenay. WO ™ ” eootheMt of Rowland, and the
do thev notT™ th r tl * aae* The new system has, however, one _________ ore will be easily transported to’Trail by
do they not foroe the Government to come disadvantage, it is expensive. It can be used ^ ^ . meam. of a wagon road. The Wolverine
to a decision ? They oonld do so easily Ikju « . . . I ©pedal be the Colonist.) and Empress lie immediately to the sonth o# tenough if they had the will or the couZ. * rl° 0<>,npanie, to large oiM“* bat «“‘11 w. —- the Crown Point, and ewt of the White LOND°W’ Ja,y 6 ~The «arquie of Salis.

saa ss
Tether Ür «■ ”°n°emed the, have loDger. reeidenoe at South Vancouver was destroyed d” yeb made,io Trail Creek. 88 delivered before the Eighty Clubto w

- - rr•; -js?-H itrs rrrrj^L^r:morrows if they thought that some means The United States is without doubt a very vacant owing to his long absence. H. about .even miles below Trail and close to lative nrenonderano, .wvTfc 8
oould by any possibility be found to take I rloh °°antry. So wealthy a nation, if it were McDowell and W. Templeton are prospect- the city of Sayward. . . . P ?°„ ‘ On the contrary,
it out of the way altogether. The question w,Mly governed, would be financially in ive candidates. Everyone who returns from Boundary ® aa8erted* the House of Lords has no
seems even more embarrassing to them then ea8y circumstances. That It is not so is a Kerf» «eneral passenger agent “jeek to Rossland speaks highly of that part eh<tr6 B th® votea by which governments

»‘î—1 i. r-~ 77* 7 7Tj^,tZ^L22T,i'7uadmit this freely, it is only the fools among the P"°Ple have Pkoed the management of Kerr passed through the Kootenay country now looking for mineral. Prospeotore are „nu*.w a t i tbe Mar-
them who try to bluff their opponents. iba affairs. The national debt is not, in pro- °° bis way here. He speaks very hopefully every day coming in with news of new dis- rtnn„ „ i d “°"®e of Lords had

---------- - —___________ portion to its resources, very large, and the °î that country. He reporte that the lines ooveries, and that the business men are feel- Bropoeal whieh hid nr,^ h*7 u° 8ïbmit »

. The l®gl«l»tors of the Republic have saddled Okanagan the farmers expect to raise some The ore shipments for June justify ex- had, “?rely , , ” j^oted the
So much has been heard of Armenia of it with an enormously heavy pension list, 3 000 tons of wheat. peotations. Had the ferry at Northport !» iîj* „tenanta bill, which,” he as

iate that most people believe that it is a but the burden of the pensions must oet L f 8*îl a8ed 16 ®loP°d with a man named “ft broken down there can be no doubt that ILInV-d W an»hlPhm. °.k ln.the 9haPe
well defined country like Scotland or Ire- llohter a. Hm. t> 7 8 Johns from Nanaimo this morning. Shear- they would have exceeded 3,000 tone and „ ,.h b‘lle tb® Lorde wHl op.
land or Vorw*. .1. . U Lu8 i ‘ advances. Pensioners, rived by the steamer City of Nanaimo, but been over $150,000 in value. The total out £!. h continued resiebacoe. (Cheers )
*“d “fNorway. Bat it is not such a conn- though proverbially long-lived, do not live was persuaded to go book this afternoon. P“t of the Slooan country during the winter ÏÏ! Wa" the of home
toy* There to really no seoh country as I forever. When everything to oonddered, I lumbermen met In Vancouver on °* 1884 95 was not more than double that of wh*oh wa# Î queetion which the eleo-

wereoon- Armenia* Part of the country in which the therefore, there to nothing to prevent ,We5needBy> **d *• the outcome all the mille Trail Creek for June 1895. And the Slooan ratohJTUST ;If home

f-f"7:.»RTw""er;rDlil s,“"7,- sslss:r-eri?tias*^2ts‘ir-zdo that very important work. We dare ana part Mr- H. F. B. Lynoh, matters, from being nnembarraased. The ehlngle mills will advance correspond- «apporte the towns of Kaslo, Three Forks °°untlfy would have been in manacles ’ The
say it would not be difficult to ln a paper whioh h®read at a recent meeting But Uncle Sam has been for some time in a *“8*7- New Denver, Silverton and Nakusp • Trail °PP?flt,,S.^>. th.e Lorde he Put to the credit
find flaws in the constitution of those of the Royal Geographical Society, is re- very unpleasant position. Hie servants » Captain Pittendrlgh l« inquiring into the Creek supporte Rossland. The inevitable with the dilestehl^hm.!?4»^ qTti,°”’
77 “-“"‘fa**—»-u -rTa““7“Ia,1 „ h.,.b„„p,.,u,u.

of them were not properly authorized to Taking Armenia as a whole, there was He has been overloaded with stiver, and he The house and furniture were fully insured. Gold Dollar, on whioh he has been doing de- ?®Pple °“e ‘garnet the other and
represent the people for whom they aoted. 00uDtry which geographers had has been several times in a tight place for Word oomee from Chilllwaok that a man velopment work. The appearance of the ÜL»0" m,8“t produce great injury. Tbe
But the objections, no matter how well anSan,ner'! In.th® want of gold. HU legislature has manaired Wh° Waa hired to burn th® house down for a Proepeot is improving right along. The Ot- L !!h^enn™wrmIer*hT°hU .kgiVel,a]^ntion

. ,7l T . , nee ,of an ^dependent political unity there M ,eKl"lacure na« managed merchant repented and told the police tawa is looking all right. to other problems whioh, though difficult,
grounded they might be, would to-day be of was of oonrse no Armenia. Even in the matter8 *° «‘“pidly and eo clumsily that he which caused a great sensation in town ’ -------8 __________ _ yet promised to alleviate the condition of
no avail. The scheme of Confederation ??naf.in which one might, before the Rnaao- has not had for two years and more money _____ MTTNTCÏPAT niMïnouo the Poor- He hoped by dealing with the
whioh the members of those conferences devis- Turkish war, have spoken of Bulgaria, enough to pay running expeneea. At the WESTMINSTER. j ___ ttfi-r UKH», anomalies of taxation, railway carriage
ed was not binding upon the people of any I ooun^^f snffio^en^MM^to^^^iTimpo'r0 I ®nd °f 1894 he waa $70,000,000 short, and I New Wkstminsteb, July 6.—The muni- Omaha, Neb., July 5.—Business men and small ^hoMlngs^1 to *do ^muoh to 

province until it waa made to assume the tanoe, inhabited almost exclusively by Ar- the oloee of th® fiscal year 1895 finds him oiPal Association ia to meet at Westminster citizene, regardless of party feelings, have relieve the agrioulturai depression,
form of a legal enactment Whioh was volun- ™®nians. There were regions so inhabited, with a balance on the wrong side of his I town hall on Friday next to elect officers ““‘tod in the publication of a proclamation There was much to be done also to revise
tarily adopted by the representatives of the but they lay apart from °“® another.” ledger of $43,000,000. Hie revenue has for »“d to consider the Draft of the district oallin8 for the organization of a movement the M»!nnU°nf sfllJh ” In ,°°“olaaion
different provinoee of the Dominion. The "The majority of the Armenian subjects ®°me years been diminishing, while hie ex- m”“i°iPa»ty btil. looking to the introduction of business ion that the Honse M^L^d^ssrndPek'
terms of Union then became binding on all of th® Saltan,” Mr. Lynoh went on to say, P®oses have been kept up to the old figure. WelHnoton ‘.j* j!-ty KÇvernment. The em- thanks of the oountry for clearing the fi u*
the provinces that accepted them, not“w®re «cattered throughout the extent of Before the tariff tinkers began their meddting UwVstfbli.hment^avinrbee^deetroved I for eevM^m^nths^bv'the^flea6!? ,aDn®d of a°|ry conflicts and for bringingg»boD
for ten or twenty years, but for the Empire. They were found in large and muddling, he had an income of Mr. Laffiiaw^f hU st# “ar^oÆ to T’jbliS I? StSffH' ,b

as long as the British Empire should last numbers in the towns of Asia Minor, west of some $220,000,000 to $225,000,000 a year. “aaon’a work for their company at the Wei- Months ago it was noticed that city money Lord Rosebery replied that the tectiila'»*
or until they were constitutionally amended or lh® Euphrates and within the reoeeaee of the Hie strong box was then always full, and be th® pUn6 and materials was being used byspeoulators, contractors preponderance of the House of Birds ev.
repealed. A. soon ae any provinoe oon- wild Cilioian Taurus, where down to a pe- had at the end of each year a comfortable I nffig'appZnces.neU^d bTte “Ce^'r" I Them^terto'mf.o W.nTthat the ^.inasmuch a. SOOpeers were affixed U 

sented to become a member of the oonfeder- riod comparative! y recent Armenian prineee «orpins. But latterly his income, through bein8 taken to Canoe Pass to be in read!- «ohool board demanded an investigation m meagre? fS'P°*® of r*®‘*t‘“8 Liber*
ation the Brittih North America Act became I -led.” the meddling of the meddlers, has been nenf°r,the ,eaa°n’a work. I to i to funds. The next day CityGr“ ™dded,=uan%, futThe “lot^

its constitution, no matter who they were From ‘hie it will be seen that it is not so whittled down to $177,000,000, then to $131,- Dewdnèv^ChtiH^nk M“?h 5 dg®u’ to enmmlf ’Jf^1*8 ^0tie th,at he bad 8°°® never changed. Whatever the reanlte of
.hod».,,., „ ,h.r ,b„„,„„u,.. i,wlh. «..«O,„allu„,u«„.e.Kd’irs.ï^r.iriS,“TJ; StS“a,iS=iîc<f3&

were not properly authorized to do the Earopean powers to plan a eoheme for the fr°m the sugar tax, it is somewhat better, aeoted with the proposed central ereamery mem bare of the city council and other polf said that if Conservative
work. And it to the same with the Manitoba -DroP®r government of the Sultan’s‘Armenian being $152.000,000. When the tariff tinkers “Î ,®w We«tn)lnster, and its receiving tiolans owed the city from $100 to $2,000 as to raise the social life of the peopl™wtoh
Aot, to whioh the Winnipeg newspaper takes «objecta. It would be impossible to estab-1 out $95,000,000 off Uncle Sam’s revenue they I atat‘°n8' °“*7 «ecority the treasurer had out injustice to other olaaeea he promised
exception. Certain delegate, agreed upon lkh a aP®“laI government for a people who ought to have had sense enough either to out KAMLOOPS. amountïu? the" o°“y on ti," Ï 0°ü“ C«h ho=« ËL ^fP°rl ? lhe Liberala‘ Th»
the terms on whioh Manitoba was ar® scattered all over the Turkish Empire, down expenses by that amount or make (From the Inland Sentinel.) miming to the amount of $30,000- The appropriation bill providing mon«v
to enter the Dominion. These who ar® to be found in all ito oitiea and np the defiohmoy by imposing new taxes of A branch of the Christian Endeavor So- L, ,S^°Î tbe° this has been reduced two- for the pnblio services until the meeting of 
terms were put into th* shape of towne and in many of its villages. The a different kind. But they kept on quer- olety has been formed here, oonnoti fL7‘f ™°8 taken np. The the next parliament, passed ita third read-
an Aot of Parliament, whioh waa passed in Armenians appear to be energetic and r®Iing and disputing about one thing and Captain Scott and Mr. Hughes, of the to depose Bollin, though manv^oitiMn! were Knox * anSjW«nif0lnm0n* b°"5a,‘ JP*'
the Dominion Legislature. It was for- enterprising, and outside a oertain district, another and left the old gentleman, although Gold and Platinum Hydraulic Mining demanding his arrest. A week after bis Cavan, began to discuss the'aotlm8
warded to Winnipeg, where the Legislature not v®r7 populous or large in extent, they hie estate to such a big and such a produo-1 C°mVha» bee?.in t0*n I defalcations were made public Bollin re- House of Lords In rejecting the manioinaî
of Manitoba was sitting. It was enthuelas- 8eem verY well able to take care of ‘iv® one, without money enough to get hoffiffioA'ieoamdn',mB«0*1f|„ah^ dtotriot purpose alfg“®d' Tbe «Pfatoffiy ®®nt names franchies for Ireland bill, bat on motion of Rt.
tioaliy accepted by the reprmentative. „f I themselves. I» the country which -long with. 8 I ‘oomm^oUg ^on ‘ We^dT ^ I baft^^e^^ooXTfh^ker^nlT^"* ^^
the people of Manitoba. Here to the reso-1 with y, ai^ approach to propriety I " T UÎÎa’ and “““tinning until the following inatiens, in the meantime leavipg Bollin in The latter retnvneAto the^^i^i^vüiol»

lntion that was then passed : can be called Armenia, the population is TROUBLESOME INDIANS. * Fr^ay . . ; . , ways, but each time the speaker ruled him
“ That the Legislative Amembly of this very tar from being wholly Armenian ------- I l®er8®ant Levin, of the Victoria police, \ These developments oontribnted so pow- out of order. Mr. Knox then asked if the

country-do now, in the name of the people, Living on it are Moslem tribes who TobONTO- July 5—Th® Globe publishes a benefit”^ hto hel\th°£L ew ® ag° the a^roolamatiofri!Lddï“idn52î r,ef°krm tha‘ 8®vernment would introduce a bill to remove
SSSS gSS M&ldoenCi?he ? e“- « b«dly haif-oiviUzedîand wh^ ÎTo doffig ^ ab°nt “ thr®at®n®d upri- Cffl ttSK Xiff ÜZSZ

proposed in the Confederation Aot.”6 ®rme t>h®ir beat to drive them ont of the country. I”8 ° Blai-kfeet îndians whioh may result hoepital. He to now on the way to recov- all political parties, has been published, of anomalies in the municipalLa^htoJT
The acceptance of the Manitoba Aot waa 116 la 8aid thac they have eo far euoceeded I “ ma88acr® “f »U the whites on the re-1 ®r^I0ellent WQrk . , teem 8in^vl~s7 ^ joî? wltb bnt> he added, the government could*

deliberately done. The members read, and tha* in ^me 8eoti°ns the Mahommedans far “'J an aastotant^“^the Ch^h buanoh farm at A8a88iz for this section of partisan citizene’ movement fo^mnnWpai the Section» ^Mr^Clark^member^ffir
no doubt deliberated upon, the provisions of j °ntoumber the Christians. It to in these I8.. and ‘h!,! , ? of England the Dominion, and any farmer in British reform The A. P. A., whioh to now the Caithness.Radicalfand^rHenryL.bL
that Aot. It did not matter who they were 18eotion8 ‘hat the Armenians need the pro- , . d ohildr®ns home at the Black- Columbia who stud ea the reporta of the controlling factor in local politics, to not chore then protested against the olleged
or what authority the “ deWate, ” ha7^ I t®=tion of the Government of Turkey, a io-1 f®et reeerve' near Gloichén, N.W.T., baa oH T*®» °f y®ar8 omli hardly “«“î “““d ta the prOolamatiou though it. tendency of the government ,» inLaeeThe
»ottor th. psopls .1 U..,pL n, Uw “7»-Uoh ,h., 0.ra.„.., » TS.bU „4 h.M b.„ »1’. îf’2^ ÎS, ™ S.Ï S?“aaJE3StaMfSi2£S

was there to speak for Itself. The Legtoto- ®ntly not very well disposed to give them. Mrs. Galliok, similarly connected, also rei ^aesday f°r ,the purpose of receiving organizations of its character. its third reading and parliament was dona
tive Assembly waa free to accept or reject S° relaot|ant doee the Sultan appear to com- turned. The story told by Mise Turner in- Lnl»!i®~!rJ>i_!» !°Tndttee appointed --------------- —‘ ally prorogued until July 24.

it. If it did not please ito members' J p‘y ^h th® demand, of th. Powers that a ^ ^ LH?.
■every partiouUr it wa. their duty to point ■n8plolon ba8 8ot abroad. and appears skinner, ration distributor, by L ildton CaU1®, Ran8e8 Af ,b® put in force. The) Dfbun, July 5,-Michael Clearv of B 1
out ita fault, and to have them oorreoted. to b® 8rowing that one of the Power, to not named Scraping Hide, reported^ the pres. RnT, ^ °m^ g-rw W', i I lyvadlea near Clonmel wLP^Zi u
They made the bargain not only for “ 8lnoer® ae 16 “light be in ita efforts to ee- 80m® time ago, seems to have been theL- t McT^^Îm11®1 Th°8" ®lbna“andR. , ’ convicted of

represented, and that not for the present ' n8, How ronob firound there to for this to the Rev Mr Tim. ™hi»h dislike I tary in order that immediate steps be taken on ia i»., . , , .lly d ’
generation on., but for future genemZ. U h diffi°alt bat 16 18 “®r- «““Ur ™Ln haa^T’to tteats on hi. Ste.' to *-« the act put in force. h r 0-l^u„d
It to childish to say that because the bar- that people »“ Great Britain are becom- The reeult was that on June 27 the clergy. *«^17,.,. bewLfaed Lto Ü
gain was made twenty veare aoo and m.„T ,D8 impatient, and there are indications that m,an wa8 foroed to leave the ungrateful peo „ *“? , •o-oalled Clonmel witoh
*77l twenty years ago, and many the 1Q . , S-Iiahnr„ r. ___ . J Pi® among whom he had labored like a , (From the Rcesland Miner.) tragedy to one of the most remarkable in the
of the men who elected that Legislative Salisbury Government at .lave, with scarcely a slave’s recompense, »• estimated that there are two hun- annals of crime in Ireland. Michael Cleary
Assembly are dead and gone, the Manito-1tne po118 very 8reat meaeur® depends for twelve long years. The mission to now t dred men prospecting np Murphy, Sullivan husband of the Patrick RnUnd
bans now living are not bound to carry | °n 8 °°°r8e 16 Pr°P08®8 to take with re-1 deserted. | and China creeks. About two miles below I beF lather, William, Patrick. Michael and

it out. Communities do not die. Laws !pe°.„ th® Armenians. A speech whioh — Merphy creek there are the Rene and the Jamee Ke““®dy. ooneins, Mary Kennedy,
are binding on communities, and are in force L°rd 8allabary mad« a -b“rt time ago led WINNIPEG WIRINGS. Goldie claim., eitu.ted about a mile from ÎÏÏ taîSSU ®’,.Wi‘lkam Ahear“
until they are repealed. Men may come, I to the °°noln8ion thac he was not by any WlNNIPEO j_,_ . .. _. the Colnmbla river, on whioh a hole ha. I •* doctor ”?w!re hdntiv ^ thî

struments were only in force as long as those B*ubary’ if be gete a 8°°d majority to eup. board Rev Mr Simmnn. t * t I prospect. As soon as Ben Finnellgeta „„i?!!Ü.8' » ...
who made them were alive, the business of the port hlm •“ th® House of Commons, will do hi|d R . or y Indian throagh with the Duluth he is going to wM^fferlnc Mrs- Cleary.
world oould never be oarrtod on. We are sur! “6tle « “^hiog for Armenia, he will loee Tbe dlXl oaLd bv h î,' ,^- ^ ^ U al“ oWti“!nd tCh* SSïïTbrtSLÏK
prised that our Winnipeg contemporary doee the votea ^ many who were a little while Lnd ,ow Wftter ^ pi en a^e“°r wn have beenobteine^ koL6 t^’Tuto^p^Ztog^'1 doro "he^th tW nau8eoul decoction,

not tee this. The Manitoba Aot to not like ag0 more tban wllIing co 8-v® the Couterva- The weather threughout Manitoba con- Early tbi8 week the drift on the Cliffmine toJTh^^aSwfc* AftertiJtoti, °* ®,1<?ls'
♦h. law. of the llede. and Persians. It can tlvea a tri^_____________________ tinue. favorable to aii crops. It was very b6®red into the prettiest looking ore in ate wom.n wM ^ldtver the fire and d!!!^

Ïirïrs iX^uki

measures to have it changed to suit them. The pole nuisance is complained of every- At a Patron convention held at Beulah. maTke? the ore look like a jewel. husband knocked her .,Jh® ?°t.ber
Th® Canadian nation doe. regard itaelf where. Pole. ar. unsightly, and overheL WUUam ^.rti, clerk of the municipal!,y J- L. Drumheller ha. struck a big body of okSSj, S^'oveM °bo^*

and it to fortunate for Manitoba that It danger. The adoption of eleotriolty as a Lightnlmr last nioht .tenck M n n proepeot under development work. ^ ot her, "M~>
d0®®- Twenty-five years ago the Canadian motive power for street car. ha, very con- on’e .table, it E^friey, burntog tfeTto V.*8 8trlk® °J 0,6 }n doing atees.ment wU^bnt^toch * W“ 006 bMBioe b“ 

nation promised to pay the Provinoe of siderably aggravated this nuisacce. How fche ground, together with eleven horses I Lil M reportod on a olaim e0Bth °f the I ? _

tinue to do so for twenty-five years longer, time to solve. An American engineer ha, cattle from the Nor th we. tand Manitoba I ,1‘, The Le Roi 18 now shipping Tri j City of Mexico, July 5.-The inhabitant,
when everyone who hed anything to do with Invented a method by whioh electricity can ranches to the English markets during the < ‘L ne,tt,ng *®°° ,to,tb* oar- The ore « th® State of Yucatan are enthusiastic over 
making that promise is dead and buried. be conveyed to the care underground with- next foQr month8- a'vroage So°TaTa, the^amoi^of^dito! re lnforoing ot tbe federal troop, there,

A LITTLB BLOFF1NQ Iont «erioqs waste. The invention to very ‘ mente to concerned it ia keeping neck and I !°,b® order8 to move against the rebel
____  ‘ ingenious. On the track at interval, of a FOR THE PACIFIC COAST. neok with the War Eagle. The Le Roi to lnd,an8 encamped hear the Belixo (British

Some of the weak Opposition papers pre- few feet are three metallic knobs. When _ , . ------ fir.^Joîij®»^ t° work» b”t it will pay Honduras) border. People are offering their
tend to be impatient because the Govern- tbe8® knobe are touched by a conductor Drob„»=,„!*”y r] ®re.lf a 8tron81 velvet on its purchase of’mfohiuerv and th! I Yn^Ln^*1 v^rvi!e8 . to the government,
ment have taken a little time to deliberate u“d®r the oars the electricity to conveyed to ahnnt . / fi “ °1UOe81!,r ”h Dg fleet of expense of development. The big surface a great many vear^^A “. Indian war for
before they decide upon their course of ac ‘he motor. A, soon a. the car pte.ee, the ! “ J ? T* ® tb® Eait 8b“wl“g discovered on the Le Rolgrô^dto Md ng pK to !^,w£« aU‘J™8" ^
tien with respect to the Manitoba sohol k-ob. are dead, coneeq-e-tly the^e not a ,TÏ L IT T ^ t0 ote’toom Z ZÏ ot î
question. The pretence to te .hallow a. to "“"oe of danger to men oranimato on the ITf ^ t?, A 888 “aptato *b® “"8““ which the work has be«, b-®n diffionl/te foiled them. Thele U-
be transparent. These newspapers know, 8f®«L Here to the modus operandl as Lat° T" “* “* aion0e8t®r 8klpp®r The Pilgrim Monita to rapidly being I M^y pUntetC^hlZ’lL'Z.10^ 
if they are not intensely stupid, that there I described to the New York Time. : | that the Sayward fltefof "’^â'to wôûW ^D^velrament '^kL^h0 C min®‘ d ow“en “d their famUies murdered. “ ®

to nothing which the leading men of the “One of the three knob, to forthe pur- Probably sailforthe Coast at that time, be begnnLmediateto on^ ^ bo^ion^T^mT1"* th® Indian8 “"«*
Opposition dread eo much a, to be brought pose of receiving from a emaU storage bat- ouJL!!!,1’2?1.,,6'»1 "Aboate 8a,ling out of «• Mr. Hetoze’s intention to eink a ehafi 100 Setoel the t"a°i Hk,® îJî®

tion. They have hitherto treated it to the strength to attract an electro magnet to I well as others have too much money in their I say retnrn of SI 400 to^ho'Lnl»8^ m®11 ®?" I îhere* “th® (Jisaate to frightfully hot and 
most gingerly manner. They have been ita keeper and thus complete the circuit vesseto to lose and, u they oannot get it ont, wu from a eteeàk of ore abouta foot'wld! bard8biP® UU more men than do
afraid to express an opinion on ita merits, for the main current. Ae soon ae the mag- î?*y J8* looki?8 *or _"•» ffroonde. One of which rune through the matoore t»dv and and h »!!“**whoare f “n®1,*8 the Apache.
They have bten lying tow and keeping dark net touche, ita keeper it to kept firmly ai »d ht^tete'to by'tht'temW^^ S°W *' ““ob higher graded “e But Meri^tetti^ t o,
to# t.be hope that the Government may make J herent b, the main current, which Jetee. ^gSÜUSrtSS?'■JSfft ^ J domal^T ‘ 27

a false move and give them an advantage, through a coil of insulated wire bound give employment to 200 to 300 men.7 The Creek waelabeolutelv uI to immlgrante.
. It to dear enough that there to nothing to ! around the magnet for addltlnnal security 868,1 mede up of tip-top boats and their I prospeotorswho had claims located t$V° I ns „u—Z------

this world that the, would dislike te muoh|The ntoto current then pane, through one «ignal lor ^ | ^ Wn^Potot, ^^^«^and jmi^hj! U* Z^^tewa^Thte^

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
FRIDAY, JULY 12, UBS.

The House of Lords Discussed by the 
Present and the Retiring 

Premier.

COVENANT KEEPING.

We live to the dsya of free end bold dis
cussion. Very little indeed to nowadays 
taken far granted. # There are people now 
who take upon themselves to question the 
soundness of prinoiplee whioh only a few 
years ago were held to be aaored. We see, 
for tostanoe, a W innipeg paper denouncing 
it as absurd to hold “ that the Canadian 
nation should regard itself as bound by 
promises made twenty years ago which the 
people of Canada, and especially the present 
electorate, certainly never authorized.” 
Before one can pronounce upon this pro
position, he must know what constitutes 
authorization.

m
Salisbury Declares the Peers Deserve 

Thanks for Clearing off 
Angry Conflicts.

v

I

3®

An agreement made 
twenty, thirty or a hundred 
ago by persons who considered themselves 
authorized to aot for others, whioh to after
wards embodied in a law that the 
tentative, of the people concerned duly 
elected enact, to considered binding by most 
people. It to under each a law that the 
" Canadian nation ” holds the powers, privi
leges and rights that it exercises and en
joys. No one to these days inquires very 
oloeely into the way to whioh the men who 
formed the conferences and conventions to 
whioh the terms of the confederation of the 
colonies of British North America
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!Il' THE CLONMEL TRAGEDY.
f

K
HAWAHAN AFFAIRS.V

. Honolulu, June 271—Per steamer Ala
meda to San Francisco, July 4l—The senate 
held an executive session yesterday* to 
which the report of the special committee 
on the confirmation of W. R. Castle, as mtn- 
toter to Washington City, was considered. 
The executive session lasted about an hour, 
Mod when the doom were opened It w^s an
nounced that Mr. Gàetle'à appointment had 
been confirmed.

Mr. Castle will leave for Washington eity 
abont August L It to understood that he 
to appointed temporarily, and that P. M. 
Hatch, now Minister of Foreign Affairs, will 
ultimately represent this oountry at Wash
ington city.

President Dole has announced hto selec
tions for the oouooll of state. They are : 
John Emmeluth, Henry Smith, J. J» Men- 
donee, Charles M. Cboke, T. B. Murray. 
The latter to president of the American 
League, an organization that caused no 
little worry to the government to the past. 
The council of state to composed ef fifteen 
members it has power to legislate on ex-
leooe n6ry 00oaaion,• 8Uoh ». war or peeti-
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t TOAvP1,lr8t^?K late Ha-atiau minister 
*t Washington City* ha. o^ed a law office 
and will devote hto time te professional 
praotioe.

The American ship THHe B. Starbuok, 
Captato Curtis, departed for New York on 
the 29tk,toet. with a cargo ef dark sugar 
valued at $167,265 8
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DISQUIETED CUBA.

Havana, July 5.—Details reached here 
to-day of the death of Amadors Guerra, a 
noted insurgent leader. It appears that 
two severe engagements were fought yester
day at Palmas Altai, not far from Manzan- 
«1». and one of the largest towns in Santiago 
de Cuba. Capt. Boreas, at the head of a do- 
taohment of 80 volunteer., twice engaged a 
foroe of 400 insurgent cavalry under oom- 
maud cfAmadora Guerra. The volunteers 
vnî y hdkd and 18 wounded. Among the 
killed on the insurgent elde were Amadora 
Guerra, Ltont. Raphael Borrea and Tamayo 
A. serrere In addition 60 of the Insurgents' 
rank and file were killed.

P°OT Limon, July 5 -A German schooner 
wbjob, ,ba® been lying here for some days, 
end whioh is reported to be the property of 
Cubans, left here yesterday carrying 1,200 
Remington rifles, 300 Colt's revolvers and 
about 500,000 cartridges. It has a orew of 

^ i ail Cuban» exoept three Americans 
end two Costa Rioana. The sohooner to 
armed With five rapid-firing modern cannons. 
Ho attempt wae made te delay her, although 
her destination was well known. Another 
veeMl fitting ont on. the
■ail in s few days,
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OUR OTTAWA LETTER. *t our disposal le perhaps not to large as we 
would desire to see it, but I oan assure the 
hon. gentleman it will be put to good

The Situation and the Manitoba IThe work already done has been very__
ful, and I hope that next year we will be 
able to spend a larger amount so as to in
crease the benefit that hat followed the 
work done by the department in the direo-

T> n u__ _ tt_____. , . . „ , tion of the improvement of the Fraser river
B.C- Members Urgent in Advocating* j navigation.

the Interests of Their 
Province.

CABLE LETTER. tion to the match. Lord Rosebery 
tinues to be Her Majesty’s great personal 
favorite, as the bestowal upon him of the
late Duke of Hamilton’s order of the Thistle Pw.hahmt- „« .
indicates. Lord Rosebery already possesses rrobability Of an Antmnn Session— 
the order of the Garter, and it is extremely Hon, W- B. Ives Troubled
rare for anyone not of royal blood to hold With HlS Eyes,
both orders, the only other instance on 
record being the oases of the Earl of Aber
deen and the Duke of Argyle.

Mr. Jerome K. Jerome is not inclined to 
apologise tq Mr. Croker in regard to the 
statement made in Mr. Jerome’s paper about 
Simms. He published Mr. Croker’e letter
on the subject, which was in the same word-, ___ __ _
ing as the one written to Mr. Henry Labon- .. ,From °ur 0wn Correspondent.) 
chore and published in Truth, but he adds : I Ottawa, July 6.—It seems pretty well 
“ It does not tally with my Information, and settled that there is to be no remedial legia- 
it would be to the advantage of the public Utlon this session. The cabinet sat onlv a 
that the sffalr be carefully inquired Into. ,hort tlme thle morniDg. ^ Premier
ReviswinTth^TTu,. CornsU ^ ^ °f ^

crew at the coming regatta at Henley, Mr. .. d “°® hl* offiolal •t*bemen6 p»r- 
W. B. Woodgate, an expert English oars-1 dament on Monday. It is believed, how- 
man who has carefully watched the progress ever, that the French ministers agreed to 
““f®*1/*11 the or5w*uw“oh oomPete l°,the the postponement of the remedial measure

r. S'. £L,S,"LolS"!c.”S.prS’.“ —
will be first and second. Mr. Woodbridge troduotion at an autumn session provided 
also expresses the opinion that the Cornell that no advance be made in the settlement 
orew will not be able to hold out after pass- of the question by that time, 
ing Fawley Court against the longer reach I The report comes from Sherbrooke that
and swing of the English crews. Hon. W. B. Ives is not dangerously ill as Pabi9> July 5.—Very serions fears

The Pall Mall Gazette comments on the rumored. It is now said that the trouble la tertalned in the Royalist circles of France 
same subject and thinks that the Cornell with his eyes and hie physicians have re- with regard to the eafetv of Prinoa Henrv 
men have been doing the reverse of improv- commended a sea voyage. " , g”° 0 cne "a,ety 01 ^rtnoe Henry of
ing daring the past week. It has been dis- A suit has been entered by the Young 0rleane> the scapegrace son of the Duo de 
covered, the Pall Mall Gazette adds, that Capitals Lacrosse Chib to recover $690 from Chartres, whose travelling companion died 
staleness la a thing to be guarded against as the civic committee in charge of the Demin- under such peculiar oiroametanoes in the far

svjfffEton and Oxford experience, who ha, been vided it were ;played on some other date wUedto^ publisha .tateme/Æh! 
present at the Henley regatta for twenty than July 1, so m not to interfere with the that the Prince was neither materially 

s years past, thinks that the Cornell men are celebration. This was done and the gate moralirre«DoMlbirfortheLmnH,Aran^

quantity in competing for the grand ohal- in the hope of a redaction of insurance rates, It seems that when lut h«»r^ „t th. 
lenge cup, and If they win we muet reoon-1 which are abnormally high. The companies Prince abandoning his intention of rot-nm 
eider oar most cherished idea of rowing. ” I Etill refuse to lower the rates and a civic in- {no dirent tm Fnrrme tm a. < i

"*'krf SttïÆÆïïiSîïïSr
nant «Win» „'ln^ ^ ï u the Arg°‘ ---------------*--------------- tion to the courts to legally declare him in-

Ea CAMMAIi NBm

The Princess of Wales has always shown 1t0 * j*0*"0' returning home through that mysto-

Victoria and Maud, the Duke and Duoheas >«4 5 they blew open the safe in C. Bruner’s the poLÎTISd In^Uon L a^
of York, the Crown Prince of Denmark, «ore, but got nothing. t™e f«atlod^* partionlar among
îhdfl“leLm8,fb6îî0f ‘h® royal family made Chatham, July 4 r- William Emery, a Thibet nntll now has been under the nom- 
.tvle n¥ th«P T?'Â.,iïe™^ea|t «ter the Rig Point farmer, committed suicide yes- inal suzerainty of the Emperor of China,
luier whlnAu^ II at Chioago only day by taking paria green. He ooollv a*d was compelled to consider hie wishes so 
ndfa ’exhibltlon b8*n &t the told hi. brother^at be^ad intentio^i^ f“ a« to «nd tribute to Peking But any

poisoned himself, and asked him not to send «®mblan°e °f authority that there might 
for a doctor. have been has disappeared since the defeat

Toronto .Tnlv i _Th« --iji,*, of the Chinese, and there Is no doubt that
London, July 4.—The celebration of the I which the water of Lake Ontario is falling mMMore^fMefgn^tretriere '*y ^he^pfe^ 

Fourth of-July in London began with the is causing great alarm among the shipping without any danger of being called to ao- 
mnoh advertised “ meet ” of the American hrme of this port. Yesterday the water in count by the government at Peking, 
vehicles at 11 o’clock this morning in Hvde the bay reaobed the lowest point recorded Under the oiroumetanoee the trip of the 
Park. Large orowds of people lined the for year®at tbl*«6aeon > this is twenty-five Prince through the northern and least 
road from Hyde Park corner to the maga- inohee le8« than 14 was at the corresponding known portion of Thibet can only be re- 
zine, where the vehicles assembled. The perlod Iast year- garded as an extremely perilous undertak-
tnmont, however, was not a very credit- Pkterboro, July 4.—Mrs. Margaret tngi al* the more so since instead of being 
able display. It included about a dozen O’Brien, aged 76, yesterday took her life by ao°otnpanied by an experienced explorer, 
buggies and phaetons, ooupboarde and a few swallowing a quantity of parie green. Medi- ®?oh “ Bonvtilot, who was with him 
carte, making a total of twenty vehicles. 061 aid was summoned but nothing oonld be throughout^ his last Central Asian expe- 
Daring the afternoon visiting Americans, in done to check the effect of the poison. ai tion, he has now no one with him save a
response to a notice in the newspapers, Toronto, July 4.—There is serions trouble 2°nple °f 7<>ung fellows whom nobody 
called at the reeidenoe of Mrs. Bayard, wife ,n u u » knows mnoh about, and whom he picked up
of United States Ambassador Thomû W. 1? ^ flm«reet Methodist church. Rev. in Saigon or Cochin China.
Bayard, and were cordially received by the Qalb^*th, the pastor, severely arraigned JtwnUlie strange if he were to find in
hoe ten in the absence of Mr. Bayard, who n»emtwra “id the board of direotm» for the wilds of Aria a death similar to-that of
laatUl out of town. Over 400 acceptances ^rference with the board of trustees in young Prince Louis Napoleon In the wilds 
for the dinner were received by the Ameri- «wngements for the musical part of the “ Africa. It would clear the situation 
oan society. Hon. Wayne MoVeagh, United *?rvio® over which he presided, and claims 40 a certain extent, since there is no doubt
States ambassador to Italy, presided at the tbe rl8bt of veto In all mnsioal matters oon- tbat « a pretender he is far more danger-
society’s dinner in the absence of Mr. neoted with the ohnroh. one than his cousin, the Duke of
Bayard. ’ Lknnoxville, July 4.—After hearing the Orleans. They b»ve the same fault with

Paris, July 4.-The principal event of evidence the jury in the Hull murder case g!u £_înt°, Pe7«oal «crapes,
the celebration of Independence day here by n „ ®n4 whereas the Duke of Orleans does no
th. American colony was the dinner which wnnnd.* Cam® ,h*!, d?etb by thln8vto redeem this fault, Prince Henry
the American Chamber of Commerce gave Mark^herbnm «d V»?9!/1* °' eaid to at0.n8 fof bta shortcomings
in celebration of the glorious Fourth. The ¥,rk 8h“bum by the courage and manly energy of which
guests numbered about 350. and among r.„thî!. a ? Jk a °°roner s war- he hy given evidence as an explorer. His
them were M. Hanotaux, the French minis-1 n uh® “u1?** oi bb®r" finanolal extravagance oontryts strangely
ter for foreign affairs, M. de Belleville, M who will be taken before a magis- with the sordid meanness, not to say
Bartholdi, the presidents of the French te * eoon M hU bealtb Permits. loe, which is the distinguishing trait of the
Italian and Belgian chambers of commerce’, Gaspb, July 3 —The cruiser Constance house of Orleans, 
and Mr. 8. E Morse, U.8. consul-general. bae reaobe<1 here with a schooner and a oap-
The U.S. ambassador, Mr. James P. Eustisi tnred liquor oar8°- THE SCOLLIE MUBDBB.
pryided, and Mr. Stephen H. Tyng, preei- London, Jnly 5 —It is understood that XT ------
dent of the American ohamber of com- .v. r.j„hnr. .« , .. . New York, July 5 —On board the Clydémeroe, delivered the Introductory speech. , B,e°op °/ AI«oma ha« declined to accept _ whl0h reached h-, «I.. J-
M. Hanotaux responded by proposingthe ÎÏ® P'°ff®red position of principal of the . ®r Algonquin^ which reached her pier yes- 
health of the President of France, M. Huron Ladles’ College. Among other names, terday* were Thorny Gray and his wife
Faure. In so doing he paid a glowing mentl°°e<i for the position is that of Prof. Hetty,.both Canadians. They are in charge
tribute to the United States, which, he said, I ^«kin, oi Leadville, Qae. of Canadian detectives who traced them to
within a century had acquired the first Kingston, July 5.-Hugh Nickel, man- Florida. The detectives told theb story y

nations of the globe. Con- ager of the electric street railway, while follows: ^
of p^ident ClZland® TT™ .« tt holding on by an upright in order to allow a David Soollle. the murdered man, lived in 
wai rZivcd w^h threL h P ^ oar to pass, had his head severely to Û7ed Peterborough, Ontario. He wu a bachelor,
“ titer” 7 “d • by striking a trolley pole, lo an uncon f®11 adv.nced in years, and very well to do.

8 ' 1 scions state he rolled upon the track but Hear him resided the Gray family. Ib
wm rescued before being fatally hurt.’ He Be®™e Mr«* Uray persuaded her husband to 
was unconsolous for two hours. " make Soollle a proposal to give the Grays

Winnipeg, Jnly 4 -(Speoial)-At a meet-1 Toronto, Jnly 5.-At a meeting of the nare'tHm«Thîf* m*“îüî *” mu 
tog af the senior Conservative association of Toronto Public School Board lyt evening, old bachelor assented. Mrs. Gray*!, then 
Winnipeg last night a strongly worded reso- Trustee Bell asked if it were within the alleged to have said to her sister, a Mrs. 
lotion was pyaed unanimously calling upon knowledge of the Inspectors that some McGregor, who lived near, that she believed 
the Dominion government to pass the order *ema>® teachers were in the habit of riding ft would do no harm to kill the man. Mrs. 
in council granting aid to the Winnipeg & °!?y?*es *n ma*e attire. The chairman re- McGregor wy shocked, and told her sister 
Hudson’s Bay railway, of which there has that considering there is no law.in «°- Mrs. Gray replied :
been so mnoh talk recently. The resolution , land to prevent females wearing male “ Suppose I kill him and then burn the 
oonolndes : “Be is therefore resolved he failed to see the relevancy of the house. Who will know anything about It Î “
that we regard with alarm the posai- 9aeetton. Trustee Bell remarked : “ I re- About a year ago the McGregors were 
billty of the government allowing the 40 tvhat is commonly called bloomers.” aroused at 2 o'clock In the morning by one , - .
present session of parliament to close ^ ®a8a*e 8towe Gullet said : •• I would °f the Gray children knocking at the door 
without having twssed a measure ratifying *“® 40 know what business it is of any and wylng that her mother had wnt her to 
said order to council, as such Inaction or trustee what dress teachers wear, if even «*7 that the house wy on fire. McGregor 
abandonment of policy on their part enPPoeil,g «he wore bloomers ? ” Mr. Bell hurried to the burning building and met 
would cause widespread discontent and “av® notice of motion to report the names of Mrs. Gray on the road. She had a bundle 
bitter disappointment amongst, the people 4be teachers, if any, who wear bloomers. under her arm and tried to persuade Mo- 
who look upon a railway to Hudson’s Bay y Montreal, July 6.—It is stated on the ®re8°r no4 to venture into the building, 
a vital and Immediate public necessity, and street that the affairs of T.» . He did, however, and aided by neighbors,
would have a moeteerious tendency to alien- p!**,„ "“ . ” ! Benque, du found the body of SooUle. FUmy had not
»te from the Conservative party many of 7er^ Leading reached it, but the head had been severed
those who now warmly support its wise and Wn J *U|lte oapita,1 h“ »nd wm missing. It is now believed it wm
progressive administration. “A strongly u“6 a°d that enlarge number of in the bundle that the woman had under her
worded resolution was also adopted depte- J* rm®en ”?^d® by Pfomluent arm. None of the suspicious oiroumetanoee
oattag the appointment of a non-resident to a-. 9a,b*er» Mr. Bousquet, connected with the death cams out until the
the office of Lieutenant Governor, and nrg- minvolv!d jn =>«>7 out- insurance people began an inveetlgation.
tog the immediate appointment of a resident f, «, om mn of bhe baok Tbe7 found that the house had been insured
and representative Manitoban. is $1,200,000, reserve $600,000. for five times its actual vaine, but they did

Hamilton, Jnly 5 —Joseph Hoodless, not discover that until the Grays had ool- 
head of Hoodless & Son, furniture menn- leotod the insurance, disposed of the farm 
facturera, is dead. The decoyed built up a •nd disappeared. Detective Murray wm 
large business. placed on the osie and for nearly a year en-

Pbtbbboro, July 6.—Thomas and Hattie deavored to find the fugitives. He at lyt 
Gray, charged with the murder of David hWin/nyVo^la^0'1'1* “d ,0Und ta 

Soollle, of Otonabee, who arrived here at 
noon to-day, were accompanied by their six 
children, the oldest thirteen years of age 
and the youngest a year old. They 
arraigned before the conn 
trate and were remanded

Windsor, July 5.—-Farmers oan haul 
rails and do other work on Sunday. Suoh 
wm the judgment in the court of Magis
trate Forhan, Kent county. Farmer» of 
the Seventh Day Adventists have been 
keeping Saturday instead of Sunday as the 
Biblical Sabbath, and the Methodists prose- 
onted the oaee. Watte hauled rails on Sun
day, and Magistrate Forhan mid he oonld 
go ahead and do all the Sunday work he 
wanted, being exempt y » farmer.

Montreal, Jnly 6.—The rumor that La 
Barque dn Peuple Is In trouble has H 
a good deal of talk. Cashier Boneqnet, whe 
ha* tendered hie resignation, and Mr.

CAPITAL NOTES.con- Leclerc, one of the directors, my the over
draft of the Montreal Park and Island Rail
way Company for $40,000 would be secured, 
and that of the Shipping and Trading Com
pany for $20,000, if not already secured, 
would be The overdraft) by a large iron 
foundry was being covered by mortgagee.

Acton, Jnly 6 —Rev. Vicar Dntiliy had 
a terrible encounter with two tramps who 
made an attempt to break into hie house. 
The priest struck one of them with his un
loaded oarblne, which broke on the tramp’s 
baok, and felled the other with a poker. In 
the battle M. Dntiliy received a stab to the 
breyt and a blow from a bar of iron which 
produced unconsciousness. The tramps 
oaped.

Fort Saskatchewan, Jnly 6 —One A lis
ted, a Norwegian settler residing eyt of 
this place, wy found hanged this morning 
on his own premises. It is supposed to be a 
oaee of suicide.

Toronto, July 6.—Eddie Haywood, 13 
years old, wm kidnapped from the Victoria 
Industrial school by a barber named John
ston, who ran away with the boy’s mother. 
He is supposed to be in Buffalo.
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uee- Bnshing* Entertainments Before the 

Elections —Independence Day Cele
brations-Postal Delays.

School Question Agitation- 
Opposition Scandal.

The Nicaragua Canal - Composition of 
the Cabinet—Earl Rosebery’s 

Marriage Prospects-

Suit Against Dominion Day Célébra 
tion Committee—Hull’s Civic 

Insurance Scheme.

Mr. Corbould—This $10,000 is only to
wards the improvement of the month of the 
river ?

Mr Ocimet—Yes.
Mr Corbould —I oan quite understand 

that the Dominion government ia not liable 
to keep the river from oveiflowing, only y

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, June 29.—There hy been 

elderable excitement during the past few I regards keepiDg'the river to Tte"proMr“cha" 
days with reference to the course which the |nel Î 
government will take on the Manitoba 
school question, now that Mr. Greenway’s 
formal reply of refusal to obey the remedial I taken in saying that the WOTk7i*completodi 
order is on its wsy to Ottawa. Some news-1 because it is not half way down the river 
paper correspondents have sought to mini- ye4, 
mize the gravity of the political situation >

*(Copyright by the Associated Press, 1895.)
London, Jnly 6.—Leading hostesses, in 

view of the waning season, the approaching 
dissolution of parliament, and the fierce poli- 
Moal campaign which will follow, are doing 
their utmost to rush their entertainments 
before the elections. Every night, the pyt 
week hy been crowded with balls, dinners 
and parties of various descriptions, and 
those who cannot find a night during the 
next few days will abandon the idea of 
rying out their special programme, and 
postpone the projected 
give them np altogether.

This year the invyion of London by 
Americans Is the strongest ever witnessed. 
They are to be seen at every torn occupying 
the beat apartments in all the popular hotels 
and visiting all the places of interest. The 
leading restaurante are packed with them 
and they half fill the theatres nightly. 
Finally the Americans flock in crows to the 
big mnsioal halls and enjoy themselves gen
erally in every way possible. They are 
good customers everywhere, free with their 
money and content only with the best of 
everything. It therefore need hardly be 
added that the London hotel-keepers, store 
keepers and public entertainers are not 
grumbling at the so-called American “inva 
sion.” If proof were needed of the presence 
here of a multitude of Americans it wy fur- 
nlshed by the citizens of the United States 
who attended the several

oon- v.

es- ii
Mr Ouimet —Yes.
Mr. Corbould—Therefore the survey

wy made. Surely the minister wm mis-

mize the gravity of the political situation, Ouimet—I am assured by my chief

to bring the government round to their the work done lyt yesr wm only to corn- 
views, It is not difficult to realize that the Plete what wa« required. Probably the 
situation ia somewhat critical. Everything ho°- gentleman refers to another survey 
depends upon the line of action which the a®k®d *or b7 the looal government in order 
government will take. If they decide to In-1to aeoertabl what means should be taken to 
troduce a remedial law this session, and it is Ptevent “Oode from taking place, y they did 
highly probable that snoh will be the oase, last 7«ar, and generally to prevent their re- 
they will receive practically the unanimous I °orr®“°e and damage being done. This hy 
vote of the representatives from the Province I formed» subject of negotiation with the 
of Quebec, Liberals as well y Conserva- Prov*no»a‘ government, and negotiations 
tives. On the other hand they will alienate 1104 oome to a termination yet ; and I 
a large number of the Conservative mem-1 think when the negotiations are completed 
here from tbe Province ot Ontario, who can- I ,we , be *n a position to join with the 
not and will not vote for remedial legisla- -1 government in undertaking any survey 
tion. The number of those who may be or ln9a‘r7 with the object 1 have stated, to 
placed in this category ia given y thirty. I oertia n “ works oan be devised to prevent 
If, however, the government decides not to the recurrence of these very unfortunate 
bring down remedial legislation this session, °ooda tba4 occurred lyt year, 
then the position of affairs will likely be I Mr Corbould—The surveys have not 
reversed. A private member representing been dropped, 
a Quebec constituency may introduce a Mr. Ouimet -No. 
resolution condemning the government for Mr. Mara—Lyt year Mr. Gamble, reei- 
□ot introducing a remedial law, and it ia not dent engineer of the Public Works Depart- 
at all unlikely that all the Quebec oontin-1 m®nt in British Columbia, made an examin-
gent—Liberals as well y Conservatives__ wrion of the Columbia, from Golden to
would have to vote for it. Whether the Revelstoke, with a view of yoertainlng the 
secessions from I praotioability and cost of making that part

the ministerial ranks I °* the river navigable. Just ab?ve Revei*
would be sufficient to defeat the Govern- b^mnrove*Aî.TJiî! ^

SSI‘Dr mS»
Ministerial members from Ontario would AloD8 the Canoe river there is

-e- —-ft «• ^ Æ
that with remedial legislation on the statute x ^ ^ ÜIMET—The information referred 
book they will be able to sweep Quebec at *? b? the hon gsntleman hy been sent to 
the next general elections. Per contre, it is , department, and the necessity of making 
claimed by the Ontario Conservatives that ™Provemente in the navigation of the 
this Idea of a united Catholic support from fv”8 indicated by him by been carefully 
Quebec for the Conservative party is a ,ked mto °“ the other hand, informa- 
fallacious one, and that this wm clearly t on wae received that no oommunioati n by 
proven by the result in V ercheres two months steamboat was in contemplation now, and 
ago. If the Quebec members are to be tbe department, having such limited re
swayed by what the Government hy done sources at their disposal this year, did not 
and will do, for the minority in Manitoba, ee® “610 ask ,for aD appropriation. As soon 
surely gratitude should have shown itself at B.e there are signs of steamboat communiea- 
the election in question. "ion being opened up I am ears the works

As previously stated the outlook seems to he ha? re^e«ed to will be undertaken and
completed, as their importance is ' very 
great.

will gain the day, I Mr. Mara—Early this spring the Pnblio
and that a remedial meynre wUl be intro- !for,k? department, conjointly with the pro- 
dnoed. . In that event the psempS resign»- J“I0,al government, did «pod and. sqbs ten
tions of Controllers Wallace and Wood may [4U1 work ™ river banks at Ravslatoke 
be looked for. Both are Orangemen and “ Preventing the erosion of the banks at 
both represent strongly Protestant oonetitu- £”At ‘necessary this work should
enoies. Mr. Wood, who is an able man and be «tended both above and below Revel- 
a sound lawyer, might be disposed to look *t°ke- la it the intention of the government 
at the qawtion more from the standpoint of *° ®x4end that work provided the looal gov- 
constitutional right than his colleague Mr. ®rnmentl W‘B oo-operate !
Wallace, who committed himself two or Mr. Ouimet.—Our intention is to corn- 
three months ago to a policy of non-inter- plete that work conjointly with the looal 
ferenoe with Manitoba. Mr. Wood is a government.
strong advocate of non-interference with Mr Haslam.—I wish to call the atten- 
Manltoba and consequently y a member of tion of the Minister of Public Works to the 
the Ministry, although not responsible for 4ao4 that some time ego I presented a re- 
any share in shaping ite policy, if the propo- quest on behalf of the board of trade of Na
si tien be made to bring down a remedial law oeimo for some dredging to be done in Na- 
then there will be nothing left but for Mr. n»imo harbor. Lyt year there has been an

export of some $2,691,000 worth ont of that 
harbor and three vessels have touched bot
tom in the south ohsnnel, although in each 
instance the vessels were drawing less water 
than the admiralty chart shows should have 
been there. The channel is gradually filling 
up with silt from the river, so that to day 
the buoys marking it are over 200 feet north 
of where they were a few years ago.
In view of the very large amount 
of shipping in that harbor and the close 
competition there ie now In the export trade, 
very serious damage may be done to the 
whole of British Columbia if there is any 
negleot in doing the dredging necessary 
to keep the channel in good order. There 
are two channels to the harbor, but large 
vessels cannot very well come ont at the 
north channel. It is more convenient to 
come in at the north channel and go ont 
at the south channel. The class of vessels 
are gradually getting larger, so that to-day 
it is eyier to get vessels carrying 3,500 or 
4,000 tone than it was to get vessels of 
2,500 tons a few years ago. These two 
circumstances together make It possible that 
in a very short time, the chances are, vessels 
will have to increase their rate of insurance.
If the rate of insurance and the chargee are 
iooreased it will be very damaging to the 
taade, because they have to compete very 
closely in the market against coal from 
Japan, Australia and England, and a few 
cants additional very often makes or breaks 
a trade. I hope that the minister will take 
this into hie consideration, and have that 
work done at Nanaimo. It would be a 
calamity to the whole province it the ship
ping trade were damaged, by Increasing the 
cost of Insurance

Mr. Ouimet—Representations have been 
reoelved by the department and instructions 
have been sent Mr. Gamble, oar resident 
engineer, to report on the oanse of the 
trouble at Nanaimo, and y to the best 
means of remedying it.

The Government hy received copies of 
the bill to enable colonial judges to sit m 
members of the Judicial Committee of the 
Imperial Privy Council. It is praotioâlly 
the embodiment of the offer made to Canada 
some years ago, namely, that the Dominion 
or any other colony, would be given a re
presentative upon this committee, provided 
that the Imperial authorities were not called 
upon to pay the salary. Tbe Dominion 
Government at that time declined to have 
anything to do with the proposition, and it is 
not regarded that the measure now before 
tbe Imperial house will be of much practi
cal utility.

oar-
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INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBRATIONS 
on Thursday last, and, strange to say, the 
screeching of the eagle on those ocoyions 
seemed to give the lion a certain degree 
of healthy satisfaction. The Daily News, 
for instance, commenting on the banquet of 
the American society at the Holbortt restau
rant, said : “ American Independence Day 
wy celebrated in London more publicly 
than on previous occasions. This is as it 
should be. The day brings no bitterness to 
the memory of the present generation of 
Englishmen—but for the day and its lss- 
sons our empire might now be a thing of 
the pyt. It is never so fittingly celebrated 
as when Englishmen and Americans meet in 
honor of it at the same ceremony or at the 
same social board.”

Then again daring the banquet cordial 
messages were received by Americans from 
past and present members of Emmanuel 
college, Cambridge, who were dining in an
other part of the building, which caused 
Hon. Wayne MacVeagh, U.S. ambassador 
to Italy, who presided in the absence of 
Hon. Thomas F.

i

;

;

a
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INDEPENDENCE DAY.
I
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Biyard, U.S. ambassador 
to the Court of St. James, to remark that 
blood was thicker than water. Not to be 
behind-hand in courtesy the Americans sent 
the Emmanuel men a reply proposing 
worthy sentiment of the evening the 
cry of John Harvard, a son of Emmanuel 
college and the father of liberal learning in 
the New World. There was considerable 
comment among the New Yorkers who at
tended the reception given on the Fourth of 
July by Mr» Bayard, wife of the US. am
bassador, *t the fact that Mr. Wm. Wal
dorf Aster, among those present, hy aged 
greatly since the death of his wife.

There is mnoh dissatisfaction at the care
less manner in which the mails are dis
patched to the United States. The North 
German Lloyd company advertised a 
steamer to sail lyt Sunday, and notified the 
post office authorities to that effeot; bat 
without giving notice to anyone, or chang
ing the advertisement, the company with
drew the steamer entirely, in consequence 
the mails waited at Southampton for sev
eral days.

Alex. Roes Colquohoun, the first governor 
of Myhonaland, has jnst returned from a 
several months’ mission to Nicaragua, where 
he thoroughly inspected the Nicaragua 
Canal route, and visited the Panama Canal. 
He wy also present at Managua, Nicar
agua, daring the British occupation of Gor
in to. To a representative of the Associated' 
Press, Mr. Colqnhoun stated that he wy 
preparing an important work dealing with 
the whole question of the Nicaragua Canal 
and Nicaragua. He wy therefore enable 
fully to discuss the matter before the ap
pearance of his book, bat gave the following 
particulars regarding the proposed canal. 
Being asked if the scheme were practicable, 
he emphatically replied : “ It is undoubt
edly practicable. I feel certain of 
that. But there are many points of en
gineering importance requiring consider
ation and full discussion. The American 
commission is composed of men of the high
est ability, and they will, I believe, issue an 
impartial report. I had a long conversation 
with Colonel Lndlow and other members of 
the commission with him, also with Com
mander A. C. Menooal, late chief* engineer 
of the Nicaraguan Canal Co., who hy been 
writing about the scheme for the last twenty 
years, who is, In fact» Its originator. The 
project, from an engineering point of view, 
is a very fine one. Of 1691 miles (the 
total length-from Grey town, on the Atlantic, 
to Brito, on the Pacific), 1271 miles will be 
the unimpeded navigation ot the river 8k 
Juan and Lake Nicaragua ; 211 miles will 
be through artificial byins, making the 
total distance of 1421 miles in which ships 
oan travel with little or no restriction. Only 
26f miles of actual digging will be done. 
The canal, in my own opinion, is of Immense
ly greater importance than the Suez canal, 
and will largely revolutionize the shipping 
routes of the world.”

m
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point to the fact that the Quebec men m
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Wallaoe and him to step oak -
For two sittings this week the house was 

treated to a rehash of the opposition policy 
on the attack on the Curran bridge affair. 
No new fact wy adduced and no new argu
ment was presented. I call attention to the 
discussion in order to point ont the straits 
to which the opposition are driven for a 
policy. An old time Liberal who is to-day 
occupying a public position, but whose pol
itical affinities are, if anything, even yet 
with the opposition, remarked to me yester
day that he had never seen a more lament
able failure to impress the public mind than 
the opposition had manifested this session. 
All that they seem to be able to do is to talk 
scandal, and whatever they resurrect hy 
been thrashed out and disposed of sessions 
ago. The opposition is dearly in want of a 
policy, and doubtless the leaders will be glad 
if some bright young politician should come 
along and suggest a line of action which 
would enable the party to stand better be
fore the country than it does to-day.
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HUDSON BAY BAILWAY.

BRITISH COLUMBIA’S MEMBERS.
It is worthy of remark that the British 

Columbia members have made themselves 
more conspicuous In debate this year that in 
any préviens session. . CoL Prior hy re
peatedly stood np to advocate the Intereste 
of British Columbia, and hie request of 
Thursday for a British man-of-war to be 
sent to Behring sea this year will likely be 
acceded to.

In supply last night Messrs. Corbould, 
Mara and Haslam all spoke.

Mr Corbould spoke as follows : I am 
“rrV to see the item for the improvement of 
the Fraser river hy been dropped to the 
sum of $10,000. At no time in the history 
of British Columbia hy it been 
«ary fw an expenditure to be made on the 
i raser river than at the present time. The 
committee will remember that lyt year the 
valley of the Fraser wm visited by a flood 
whioh did immense damage. At that time 
the leader of the government, Sir John 
Thompson, announced that the Dominion 
government were entering into a joint 
scheme with the Provincial government to 
carry on extensive works of improvement on 
that river. Lyt year a survey of the 
Fraser wy commenced. The small amount 
of $5,000 wy placed in the estimates, and 
the work wy proceeded with. But this 
year I see that no sum is to be voted for the 
survey of the Fraser. I should like to yk 
the minister whether it is the intention of 
the government to drop the survey or con
tinue it.

Mr. Ouimet—The survey of the Fraser 
river, as I am informed, is completed so far 
as it is necessary to ascertain what improve
ment works ere to be carried out to secure 
uniformity of the channel, and to prevent 
the erosion of the shore» Bat that belongs 
to the Dominion government only so far as 
it may interfere, by changes of the channel, 
with navigation. We ire not bound to do 
the work of protecting individual property» 
but we are hound' to do work that is 
•ary to prevent the channel being 
oontinneuely, y It is inclined to be
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CABINKT RELATIONSHIPS.
The number of near relations in tbe new 

British cabinet ia mnoh discussed. Father 
and son are found in the Chamberlains. 
Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain and Austin 
Chamberlain are respectively secretary of 
state for the eolonlee and junior lord of the 
treasury. Then there are father-in-law and 
son-in-law In the Marquis of Salisbury, the 
new premier, and the Earl of Selboume, 
under secretary for the colonial department. 
Then come the brothers Balfour, Right 
Hon. A. J. Balfour, first lord of the 
treasury, and Gerald William Balfour, the 
new chief secretary of state for Ireland, 
both nephews of the Marquis of Salisbury. 
Finally there are the Balfours’ two brothers- 
in-law, Lord George Hamilton, tbe new 
secretary of state for India, and the Marqnis 
.of Lanedowne, the new eeoretary for war. 
There ie mnoh gossip among the agricultural 
classy in regard to the future policy of tbe 
governmenk A great many of the* landed 
gentry profen to know that the Marqnle of 
Salisbury favors an import duty on foreign 
Pr°dnots other than wheat, and a number of 
Irish Tories make thle argument in their at
tempt to secure vptoe.

The tumor that Lord Rosebery Is to many 
tha Prince of Wales’ daughter is revived 
Mils week, and it may be added he may re- 
linqniah politics entirely. It is understood 
that the Queen would not offer any opposi-

NEWFOUNDLAND AFFAIRS

St. Johns, Nfld., Jnly 4.-(Special)—The 
legislature wy prorogued this afternoon. 
Governor O’Brien yeented to all the bills 
passed except thf bill providing for the re
daction of the salaries of the pnblio official», 
because it is said It reduoy the salary of 
the Governor from $12,000 to $7,000 and 
reduoy the salaries of the jodgy of the 
Supreme Court $1,000 eaeh. This action 
hy been expected for several day» The 
Governor reserves it for the royal assent. 
The fall eslariy will be continued to every
body if the bill is not assented to, and this 
will Interfere with the loan project recently 
arranged by Colonial Secretary Bond. Tbe 
Whitewayttes had a stirring party meeting 
yyterday, and agryd to full sessional pay 
for all the members at a total expenditure 
of $34,000 against $31,000 for the two 
eiene held lyt year.

Winnipeg, Jnly 6.—Eight prisoners, 
tramps, attempted to escape from the police 
station at an early hoar this morning. 
Tim# were outside when oaptnred by the 
police sergeant.

M. N apoleon Garant 

CURED OF DYSPEPSIA.

were 
sty police magie- 
till July 12.

Winnipeg, July 6. — A Main etryt 
batcher is accused of using cats in the manu
facture of bis sausage. A recent pur
chaser inspected something 
and M numerous tabbies have been

A Severe Oase Cured by Burdock Blood 
Bitters After Other Treatment 
Failed.

ilHiaiæ

s^lihS
_The b e-drstTod by the breath of 
school children—Talmud.

e
wrong,

missing lately, the health inspector 
made a visit to the premises. Here he 
found the baok yard covered with skeletons 
and heads of «te and the premises In a 
filthy condition. Meanwhile the accused 
has been fined for keeping unclean meat. 
Tbe charge of eel ling feline for pork sausage 
Is to be investigated.

see-

altered 
altered

every time the Water becomes very high. 
That work is to be continued. The amount 'mà
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p Discussed by the 
the Retiring \
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the Peers Deserve 
Clearing off 
ionflicts. ''t

he Marquis of Salls- 
Lords to-day, replied 
>rd Rosebery recently 
Eighty Club, in which 
use of Lords. The 
ird Rosebery’s state- 
if Lords had a legls- 
“On the contrary,” 

ise of Lords has no 
y which governments 
ihe provision of funds 
Continuing, tbe Mar- 
House of Lords had

osebery to submit a 
ot been heard within 
tears.” The House 
|rely rejected the 
, which,” he y. 
ticable in the shape 
i the Lords wHl 0p. 
resistance. ((Cheers.) 
9 rejection of home 
setion which the eleo- 
;o decide. If home 
the Marquis said, it 

irrevocable and the 
m in manacles. ” The 
i he put to the credit 

and this question, 
nent of the English 
i whioh set the mass 
gainst the other and 
great injury. The 

would give attention 
liob, though difficult, 
tte the condition of 

by dealing with the 
n, railway carriage 

the question of 
» do much to 

depression, 
b done also to revise 
I law. In oonolnsion 
ry expressed the opin- 
I Lords deserved tha 
[for clearing the field 
for bringing about the 
ires to ameliorate the 
people.
fed that tbe ’ep slaf^ve 
I House of T ■ --ds ev- 
‘ peers war V.fixtsd DC 
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phe Hones of '.urds 
Ltever tha results of 
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re measures were such 
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the Liberals. The-

11, providing money 
intil the meeting of 
used its third read- 
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representing West 
I the action of the 
ecting the mnnloipal 
, bat on motion of Rt.
1 lord of the treasury, 
Knox ont of1 order, 

be «ubjee* in various 
i speaker .ruled him. 
t then asked if the 
luce a bill to remove 
pal franchise of Ire- 
iltted the existence 
unicipal franchises, 
government oonld 

[ielation until after 
Clark, member for 
Mr. Henry Labon- 

igainst the olleged 
nent to increase the 
ie of a high Imperial 
tion bill then passed 
rliament was form- 
ly 24,

iltnral

ex-premier

FFAIB8.

t—Per steamer Ala- 
July 4i—The senate 

Bsion yesterday, in 
P special committee 
W. R. Castle, M min
ty, was considered. 
Isted about an hoar, 
re opened it was an- 
rt appointment bad

lor Washington city 
understood that he 

ly, and that F. M. 
Foreign Affaire, will 
M country at Wash-

pnouncedi his seleo- 
state. They are : 

Smith, J. j». Men- 
Ike, T. B, Murray.

of the American 
In that caused no 
foment in the pyt. 
lom posed of fifteen 
to legislate on ex- 

bch as war or pesti-

Tt^xiian minister 
upeved a law office 
ie to professional

ülie B. Starbnok, 
for New York on 
go of dark sugar

CUBA.

ails reached here 
Amadora Guerra, a 

It appears that 
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far from Manzan- 
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rs, twice engaged a 
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I. The volunteers 
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p of the Insurgents*

k German schooner 
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' vVr •;■ iI Ubc Colonist.6i • Daked foot projecting into Mrs. Demers* 
room, she immediately returned. She wee 
evidently under the impression thet Mrr.
Demere was asleep. At 2:30 Mrs. Natel 

AMERICAN MISREPRESENTATION. went to Mrs. Demers’ rooms to do some
washing. She ■ found Mrs. Demers lying 
on the floor with her throat cut, quite dead 
and cold. She was in her night drees and 
the rooms appeared as if nothing had been 
done to them during the day. The infant in 
the cradle was crying for want of food. The 
milk in its bottle was curdled. The ohild 
was very hungry. A priest pasting by at 
the time was called in and saw the body.
This was at 2 30. The woman had then 

A characteristic example of British ag- been a considerable time dead. A medical 
gression is furnished in the pending dispute student who saw the body immediately

dispute soaroely six. In February, 1825, the wa8 at'^ end white. There was no flexi- 
line dividing their North American posses- biiity in the hands, the blood was congealed,
sionswas fixed, with precise particularity, and it smelt ; lam positive that it smelt.” 
in a treaty between Russia andGreat Britain. The state n, am . . ...
It was made as clear on every map as the atate of the body did “t accord with
line between England and Scotland. There tbe faot tbat she had been seen alive about
was no mistaking it, and no one on either two hours before. The way in which the
side did mistake it. The Hudson Bay Com- deceased was dressed and the condition of 
pany, a British corporation, recognized it, .h. _____ .and paid tribute to its validity to the exteni tbe room8 a°d the appearance of the child .. In
of thousands of pounds sterling every year. orAd*e would all lead to the conclu- bound to intimdnn» i-l /î Î™6 6ov6rnment
In 1867 the United States purchased Alaska «Ion that the woman had not done any laTfw^ hou* m nmidM

îrÆ‘' .t si r*.1-*? “• *•»- “ *■> *•. wart!Sd*“ - - ='•
Britain recognised the fact. She did not ‘hat ehe h»d not eaten anything on the day « B^und by the fact tha» ih. h , ,
dispute the correctness of the boundary, but ln which she was killed. the remedial oïder” ^ they bave i,,aed
continued thereafter, for twenty-two years. There were no signs in the room that there “ Moat ernnhatioallv no ! » tw,.. „i«rt”.PtfÔ^POUt‘0ally and 0Omm6rOUUy* bad been a strugg.e. The woman had re- P»«d- P % ^ ^

Her tactics' underwent a sudden change, 08,ved a violent bl°" °° tb« <*>P of her head es^Zdto^nf ï° T the olear-
however, in 1889. There was at that time that «tunned her, and while she was in- thhmatter Is 1 fl« ™«Pe°t to
?°r°Pe“ ^aU™ge,of tbe bonndar7. no claim sensible her throat must have been out. General in-oounoll, in hearing andduXi h 7° t fD8,and no
new.™ ^rz%a° rrue , a The mnrderer had evidently left the house of tbe appeal from Manltoba,were a jufi , * °T or a downright lunatic opposes
“more lo/al toan the King,” without7»6 by the front door, for it was looked and the ̂ “al'with^heT^t K °h,ar*ed tbat Z th But '6 ha“ be6° -ticedof late
word of warning or of explanation, made a key is not to be found. The house was peal whin a "? ‘Rj “e very many Great Brltain-
?heWb^da,th H r6?i0n’ °n ?hi,°h th6y minQt6,y a6ar0hed from top to bottom, but occur to clothe it with jurisdiction I*t wm 1“ oranks Dor who
arbitrarily “L ft 7r£8W P a°8’ nowhere were traces of blood found and no ‘he Governor-General-in-council,' and no ! bel.ev.og that free trade ha. been

survey. No new treaty. No consultation indications all lead to the conclusion 11. pr8~ Mr~ Bnr8i,> who hM written a book which
toPZriat,Why°8VWrit0ry thHy W6re that the murder was committed early in the whethe7, totheexistlng steLffaote They ^ “v m 10 B,riti"h Trad6-1’

oivll ' *Eyfyou^leave ’’ They simply drew' m0rni”8- B=t the evidence of Mrs. Bergeron bad j=rl«Hction, was oL of much difficulty7 faîr T .TJ ^ T 7 *
the line where they wanted it, andilidthat and ber ohlldren, if it oan be depended ofkwand^f ffo^Th^Mh01 ^ P°lnts Burol^wh h" °f ^r‘
was where it should be. Forthwith Great upon, shows that all these signs were powered bv a Oanadl^ .,1V t™?1 WM„e™- ® g 7 be ,earne that be w»s an in 
Britain, following her colony’s lead, changed fallacious. If they were not mistaken the roU of the^nkiionf of th^-i” ** aV“n it- tlmabe friend of Jamea Anthony Fronde 
^tif^r^te^s^r^ wo-n L^rrer:^;;: P;°f— H,.r, in

pate. The American contention is that the room, changed her dress, been murdered f0unoil ^aWnl A?* Gov®rn®r Ge°eral-in- ' Mr. Burgis, moreover, submitted
treaty of 1825 meant what it said, and the and the murderer must have made his e«,.pe îarÛdioMorrefecti^The,6! th ‘ >6? had I the manuscript of his work to Mr. Fronde,
boundary should be where that instrument without being seen by anyone all in half ** the Supreme Court 8,t^reby lbe °Pimon of who, after he bad read six chapters of it,

something7It did not say, and the boundary tlme elaP“d after she was seen by the h^ând^mat “0i ’ 88ama 10 me, ^S8rce baartlly with your general views.”
should be not where the treaty put it, but Bergerons in the yard when she wL dis th^aoW k a remedial order. So far Part of the general views of which Mr.
wheree present British interest seem “to covered by Miss Sauve lying on the fl“ r of I ^ 6nti.rely .jQdiC.ial ” I f™de “PP-ved heartily, is the follow-

Nothing could be more explicit than the ber bedroom. Although the naked foot was “ Do you think that those persons who I ^It1. nsnal for th« . ,

treaty of 1825. It says the boundary line »H that Miss Sauve saw, it is certain that are members of the tribunal that heard the the free trade policyPf this oounri^to at*
PoriîandThTnnaî ”11^ ,01116,1 16 wae Mr,‘ Deme"’ f°«t, and that she was N^1 and mad« tbe remedial order are tempt to justify it^ot so much b^any de-
«lys* not PorUand bu^BetT ctt w« ^ ^ Tbla have been about one Kf” w.K ‘ remed‘al Uw “ the fence or diU apology for it, or ol it it
meant. Why? Portland means Portland. °°look_; Whet maires this mystery more “ Quite the contrary,” Dr. Weldon re-1 deriled Tomaa8m^Lepre7enTatiinnitn/a,h°r
It does not mean Behm any more than Hud- “Y»terious is that Napoleon Demers is a Pllad- “Had I been a judge sitting in that policy of protection. Themost^yetematio 
Ch.n?.|Ver mean/ ,?e11 Ga>*- Portland man who bears an excellent character. His trlbu”al I would have felt bound to issue a and audacious misrepresentation o/ uots 
rime b» Z n^mf it^a n^f “ W 6mPloyer' and follow workmen like hlm. Z h nlno ^ raa«on that and the most persisted ZificaSon of hul
îSttscs S'ztr&rst r «- «w— a« ^ of h,™: nxzz &^Mthb^ fs,^w

seventy years after, that Behm Channel The murdered woman wae a respectable, in- pMntog mhiority. But once a remedial law controversy*^, falsely described and dis 
C^nTv”1’ that S.t.ra.t,jrd Gan“iD8 and offensive person, who had not apparently an !Iere *“*rodu°ed into the House of Commons, posed of. The temporary and artificial 
Count Nesselrode negotiated and signed an enemy in the world. When this unfortnM Jhon8b 1 had be«“ a judge in that tribunal, prosperity of this country during the
of {Tor XT. Dabe w=m»- was killed, why she was killed, T.tTo’r ^aga^i any T °T°'
contention bears evident insincerity upon and who killed her are still mysteries, end remedial law that might be introduced." 7 year, when othe^great nations were^

î°rydf° by tb® «eme land-grabbing power ------------»------------ w“Qa,te tbe contrary, it supports it,” Dr. proposal to revert to fiscal regulation of^ex
read Origin Wh6te EaBequlb0 16 made 60 THE BICYCLE. Weldon replied. ternal trade is falsely described as limiting

....................................................................... I the supply of needful commodities, and at
It is no wonder that the Americans who ^he bicycle has come to the front. It is I “ So far as I have beemable to ascertain, I .temPting *° create a monopoly for land-

take such stuff as this for gospel believe that °8ed almost everywhere, by everyone. Ith? overwhelming weight of professional lorda‘
the British are greedy and that Canadians Various influences are attributed to it, social, “ion of“the remedial o'rT ‘i** the pro™°lga, The taotica of the advocates of free trade 
in particular are dishonest. The Tribune, moral, hygienic, economic and aesthetic, the government, or any memberTf The same *“ Great Britain are exactly those resorted 
which affects to know so much about the There is a very readable article in the July to support a remedial law in parliament.” ' to b? tbe opponents of the National Policy 
treaty of 1825, mnet know that the bound- Century Magazine on Bicycle Problems and “In your judgment, though the government i° this Dominion. Their arguments in favor 
ary line between the British possessions and Benefits, of which the following are the first order," to “totrôduoe^rem dUM “ re"ïed,1a} of free trade> P°re and «impie, are few and 
Alaska commences at the most southern and laat paragraphs : it not’take control o/suoha measuTe in par- W8&k’ and tbey are compelled to admit that
point of Prince of Wales Island and follows Ab a revolutionary force in the social lament ?” P free trade is not suited to Canada in its
the channel northwardly. Now, starting as wo*,ld tbf bicycle has had no equal in “ Distinctly no, and for the reasons the present circumstances. It is only when they

v~ rLX*,: î”11* -r - - —hundred miles of Portland Channel or Canal, the first time in its history. The pro- «ohools. Those members of the government reaulta of Protection that they become 
■whichever you plesae. To reach that body Porti°n of people who are riding bioyoles w^° are in the minority on the question will I ^nent* Their denunciation of the trade eye- 
-of water you will have to proceed nearly !° nearl? every community is astonishingly most unjustly be put in the wrong before tom which has been adopted by every civil-
f rv .«»* ïuïï “~p-

the boundary line cannot possibly ascend and child has a wheel and is a regular rider. 8uoh » law, it will attract to its support the ° 11 4 ’ ia “qualified. In order to make
along what is now called Portland canal, When we consider the increase in rapidity bulk of the Catholic vote. It will repel the what tbey consider points against protection
for going north from the starting point you whic,h. 7 att?‘ned and tbe fact bu}k of the Protestant vote. The country they distort history and misrepresent

«»•—i. b«. m -m “JiSiSS’S'.ff.

reftoh the ooeet of the mainland et the meet the demanda of the new order of things 11 Furnhermore, the Government has no I otten ba8ed uPon dat>a thato *re either 
point mentioned in the treaty, which, are *° many an4 80 radical as to amount vir- 8Peoial competence to deal with the matter erroneoU8 °r imaginary. The oonolusions 
by the way, Portland Canal does not touch. ÎOL mîî?Dfit» fche world ,over 80 otA 8ch®01 law* They have no minister of which they draw from false premises, often

■iHw.aqM.d.H,, taMta,„,1„g|.^;»™d. . tA »m ;LteS",s„,E.Li° “?.........................................
clearly absurd, for it makes tbe line be- The bicycle is, in faot, the agent of health ed86- The further result of making this a fa0ea °f Pr°tootlonists as if they 
tween British territory and Alaska a geo- and ot a wider civilization. It will give Party question will be to deprive of nomina- questionably sound and logical. The air of 
graphical impossibility. Anyone who traces !7<lng?r,?°dlla *7 the,r!ain8 generation than U°n, or to defeat at 1 he polls, a number of infallibility which these free trade romancers 
the line e. MeUneete/ in th t t th8lr ^tbe" b»d. a“d it will bring the city ‘b« most worthy members of parliament.”
the line as delineated in the treaty on any and the country into closer relations than “Doe. not the established practice in, h , ^ , ,
map of that part of the continent will see have existed since the days of the stage Canada and England require government brazenly and eo Provokingly impudent, 
that the line does not run near Portland coaob- What the summer boarder has been Initiative in all important measures ?” I In this country there are many advocates 

‘ Canal, but runs in a widely different direo- Üi°iÏ!Î.°r. aba“doned farme and deserted “ By no means. Many laws on the Eng- of free trade who know nothing whatever of
J, erouu uirec villages of New England the wheelman is l,«h statute books of the greatest importance the history of

doing for the regions surrounding our great were introduced and carried through nar- , ,
cities. He is distributing through them lament by private members. In Canada °D wh oh 6 “ ba8ed» but who, like parrots, 
modern ideas and modern ways of living, tbe «ame thing is true. It will be in tbe reP8at tbe theories and the inventions of the 
and is fructifying them with gentle distilla- memory of many members that the insolv-1 leading men of their party. The air of self, 
tiens of city wealth. Above all, he Is teach- ®”°y bill of Mr. Abbott, the liquor license confidence which these nretenders to k„n-i 
ing these people that a sure way to pros-1 bill of 1883 of Mr. McCarthy, the extradi- ! a , P knowl-
perity lies before them in the beautifying of t,0“ bill of 1881, were all introduced by pri- ®dge aaann,e 0,ben imposes upon those who
the country in which they live and in the vate members of the house.” honestly desire to obtain information on the
preservation of all it. attractive features, Ibe above, is substantially the opinion Itrade queation- They have no suspicion 

The progress of the bicycle has not been lately expressed by the Montreal Gazette tha‘ the men wbo bave undertaken to in- 
without opposition. The bicyclist has been Both Dr. Weldon and the Gazette seem to ■ atrnotl tbem are tbe merest quacks who are 
the object of ridicule, coarse and refined, think that the bill to remedy the grievance oertain to lead thoae who trust them widely 
malioious and good-natured, loud and low complained of by the minority in Manitoba | aatray" 
voioed. But it has advanced almost beyond | oan be submitted to Parliament 
that stage. Those who admire and

beginning to be admitted that they have 
reason on their side. A lady oan glide _ _ 
bicycle with quite as much propriety and 
with greater comfort and safety than she 
oan ride a hard trotting cob or 
bling pony. This seems now to be generally 
admitted, and the consequence is that the 
number sf wheel women is 
creasing.

deliberated upon. It would be interesting 
to observe how the remedial bill would be 
received under such circumstances, and 
what would be its fate. But we do not 
think that the experiment will be tried.

From Tan Daily Oolowest. July 5.!

See My Mew Dress ITHE CITY.on a
FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1866.

Thi Minister of the Interior has set apart 
a portion of range 21, south of the Wapta 
river at Golden, as a public park.

The time for the coming into effect of the 
act to ensure uniform conditions in policies 
of fire insurance has been extended until the 
1st of August proximo.

A meeting of householders is to be held 
In the Oak Bay school district on the 13ch 
Inst, to elect school trustees. The former 
election was Invalid, it is said, because a 
woman trustee was elected.

Tenders have been invited by the Lands 
and Works Department for the erection of 

frame eohoolhouse at Oik Bay, facing 
the Foul Bay road. The tenders are to be 
in by noon of Wednesday next.

^ It used to be my 
mamma’s old cashmere, 
which she took to pieces 
and dyed with Dig* v 
mond Dyes and 
made me two new 8^ 

dresses, a blue and a 
brown. Brother’s got a ^ 
new suit too ; it’s made 
from Uncle Jack’s old 
coat dyed over ; mamma 

said ’twas easy to dye with Diamond 
Dyes,—that anybody can use them.

Diamond Dyes are made for Home 
nse. Absolutely reliable. Any color.

Sold everywhere, toots, a package. IW Direc
tion book and 40 samples ot colored cloth tree.

Wells * Btcsaaesoa Co., Montreal, p.q.

even an am-
The way that even the best of the Ameri

can newspapers mutilate and misrepresent 
history in matters in which the intereste of 
their country, real or imaginary, are con
cerned, is well exemplified in what the New 
York Tribune a short time ago said about 
the Alaska boundary. Contemplating the 
claim of Canada, it gave vent to its virtuous 
indignation in the following tirade :

",
THE RIGHT RING.t • • • *

constantly in- m
It is cheering to see tbat there are Cana

dians who believe in their country and who 
are ready to proclaim their faith in it on all 
proper occasions. The Toronto Telegram 
was on Dominion Day jubilant. It had 
good cause to rejoioe. There are both truth 
and good sense in its Dominion Day hurrah :

AN EASTERN THINKER.

Dr. Weldon, who represents the County 
of Albert, New Brunswick, in the Dominion 
House of Commons, is one

/)

of the reading 
and thinking men of that body. He is dean 
of the law faculty of Dalhoueie College, and 
it is therefore to be presumed that his opin
ion on a question of constitutional law is 
worthy of respect. This gentleman was 
not long ago interviewed by a representa
tive of the Toronto World, chiefly, am it 
seems, on the position of the Government 
with respect to the all-absorbing Manitoba 
school question. Here is an extract from 
that interview :

“ Canada,” it exclaimed, “ is the freest, 
happiest, best off country in tbe world, and 
oan meet the dawn of the twenty-ninth year 
of her life as a nation with courage tempered 
by wisdom and hope in which there is no 
fear.

I- a new

I
The Atlas Canning Co., of Vancouver, 

hae been duly incorporated, with a capital 
of $25,000. The chief promoters and 
trustees are W. C. McKee, E. J. G. Me- 
Donald, G. W. and C. G. Hobson.

“ The country has Its troubles, but never 
was there a country which attained so much 
of greatness with as little trouble. What
ever politicians may say the foundations of 
Canada’s national life are laid deep in a 
growing ooncord between Canadians who 
differ in race and oreed, but who are one in 
love of country.”

Edward C. Cargill, Robert Wood, 
Daniel Rabbit, and J. W. Highwood, of 
Armstrong, B C., have organized as the 
Wood-Cargill Co., Ltd., merchants and 
millers, with a capital stock of $125,000.

The explosion of a tin of tar oil resulted 
in Mr. W. Stamer, an employe of E. B. 
Marvin & Co., being badly burned about the 
face yesterday morning. His injuries though 
very painful are not considered dangerous.

The annual meeting of the W.C.T.U. 
held yesterday afternoon, when the 

usual yearly reports were presented. Owing 
to so much time being taken up with the re
ports the election of officers was left over 
till next week.

f]
being given as in Mr. Story’s statement 

ot claim. The papers were made out. but 
as Mr. Justice Drake was sitting in the 
county court and Mr. Justice Crease was 
busy, it was found impossible to get the 
matter before a judge. The Mayor, how- 
ever, consented to postpone the signing of 
the contract to allow Mr. Haggarty a 
ohanoe of being heard by the court. s0 
that everything now is in abeyance till to. 
day.

sons
Every proposition of this outburst when 

ooolly and calmly considered is demonstrable. 
Our country is without doubt a good one, 
and we ought to be a contented and a happy 
people.

I
8

A BRITISH PROTECTIONIST.
was

one Tbe application will be made before Mr 
Justice Drake to-day. The affidavits cn 
which it is based are those of Mr. John 
Haggarty and Mr. Thomas Story. Mr 
Haggerty’s affidavit sets forth tbat he is able 
and willing to carry out the contract at the 
figures for which he tendered. Mr. Story ’s 
affidavit in reciting that Haggerty’s tender 
is the lowest pointe ont that it is only $1,050 
below tbe estimate of the city waterworks 
engineer. It also states tbat the affiant be- 
Neves that the council have not examined 
Mr. Haggerty’s figures and states that he, by 
reason of being more accustomed to excavat
ing, filling and earth work than almost any 
other contractor in the city, is particularly 
capable of doing the proposed work. As a 
ratepayer Mr. Story nbjsote therefore to the 
olty expending $16,557 more on the contract 
than the sum Mr. Haggarty offered to do it

are very Sealed offers for the purchase of the two 
cottages facing Birdcage walk, on the pro
vincial government grounds, are invited by 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works. The immediate removal of the 
buildings is required.

The Chinamen ocouptng the shacks 
demned by Sanitary Inspector Conlin, and 

- ordered by the city council to be destroyed, 
moved out yesterday. The list includes 

’ two buildings on Government street and 
five on Cormorant street. They will be torn 
down at once.

A special session of the board of lioensin 
commissioners was held yesterday, when the 

_ owner of the Caledonia saloon promisee, Mr. 
„ Joseph Rhoda, made application, under see. 

3 of the statute* to name John H. Gaerdes 
as licensee. Temporary permission was 
granted, to be made permanent at the next 
regular meeting of the commission.
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SHIPS AND SHIPPING.

The service in which the steamer Prince 
Rupert, reported to have been built for the 
C.F.R. to run between Viotoria and Van
couver, will be employed is at last made 
known. A press dispatch from Digby, N.S., 
■ays : “ The Dominion Atlantic ra ! way’s 
magnificent steamship Prlnoe Rupert ar
rived here this morning. The Prince Ru- 
pert is 3,000 horse power and is the most 
perfect and the fastest passenger steamer on 
the Eastern seaboard. Under the most se- 

trials her tested speed has proved to 
be 18J knots. This steamer has passed 
every test and examination of Lloyds and 
tbe imperial board of trade, the passenger 
certificate granted by which authority allows 
her to carry 850 passengers. The Prince 
Rupert will be placed on the route between 
St. John and Digby in a double daily ser
vice, and will main close connection with 
the ’Flying Blnenose’ expresses.”

■!
p3 Yesterday’s Gazette notes the registra

tion of four new Spokane mining com
panies to do business in British Columbia. 
They are the Boundary Creek Mining Co., 
with capital of $1,000,000; the Eureka 
Consolidated Mining Co., $500,000 ; the 
West Le Roi and Joeie Consolidated Mining 
Co., $500,000 ; and the Robert E. Lee Co., 
$500,000. ’
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The full and divisional courts sit on Mon
day, the following being the list of oases. 
Full court—Tremblay ▼. Durooher ; Don- 
aghue t. Howieon ; re. Yorkshire Guarantee 
Co., Ltd. ; Edison General Electric Co. v. 
Westminster & Vancouver Tramway Co. ; 
Slade v. Sargent ; and C.P.R. v. Murphy. 
Divisional court — Wong Hoy Woon v. 
Duncan ; and Rogers v. Hirsh.
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THE “ MOORgSpiBl ” IN,SAt( ÏRANÇISCO.
San Francisco papers chronicle the arrival 

there of the new turret ship Progressist on 
Saturday last. The vessel brought out a 
oargo of coal from England, and as soon as 
she dischargee this will leave for Viotoria, 
expecting to reach here some time next 
week. She experienced bad weather off 
Cape Horn, but her behavior throughout 
the voyage was splendid. The Progressist 
has already been referred to several times in 
the Colonist, she being chartered for one 
year by Messrs. R. Dunemulr & Sons to 
carry coal to California.

fc
ft • September 3 is the date decided upon 

\ for the holding of the third anniversary ser
vices of _ the Centennial Methodist ohnroh. 
An invitation has been extended to Rev. 
Mr. Shanklin, of the First M. E. ohnroh, 
Seattle, to conduct the services, and it is 
expected hie reply will be an acceptance. 
Some time during the following week the 
anniversary tea meeting will be held, pre
liminary arrangements being now under 
way.

The Sound steamers yesterday morning 
carried away about 600 Victorians who in
tended to “ take in” the celebration at 
Seattle. There were about an equal num
ber on each boat, and all got away nearly 
together. Last evening the City of Kings
ton brought home several excur
sionists, but took on the outward trip a 
limited number of passengers. To-day’s in- 
ooming steamers are also expected to be 
crowded.

On account of the threatening weather 
and the counter attractions yesterday in the 

are way of excursions, the outing of the Degree 
of Honor, A O U. W„ and their friends to 
Shawnlgan lake was not as well attended as 
would otherwise have been the case. How
ever, in spite of the rain the party managed 
to enjoy themselves at the lake, where fish- 
ing, sporte and dancing made the afternoon 
and evening pass very pleasantly. Rich 
ardson’e orchestra accompanied the 
sioniste.
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MARINE notes.
The O. R. & N. steamship Chittagong 

sailed for China and Japan at a late hour 
last night after having been in port from 10 
o’clock yesterday morning. She oame from 
Comox here, and with the 600 tone of coal 
she had aboard for her own consumption 
and 2 300 tons of floor from Portland, be
sides 25 tons of naval stores received here 
for shipment to Hongkong, every inch of 
her freight room was ooonpied. As paasen- 
gers she carried away some half-a dozen 
Chinamen. The Chittagong arrived here on 
her first voyage on June 24.

Everything wae in readiness for the tug 
Mya ery to start for New Westminster yes- 
terday when orders were received cancelling 
the trip. The steamer was to tow the lnm- 

, oar-laden bark Northwester to sea, but 
owing to that vessel being damaged in Wed- 
poned7 “ *htla fire ber “ailing was post-

The twenty-five casks of seal skins brought 
from the Orient on the Empress of China 
Tuesday have arrived here to be re-packed 
before being forwarded to London

Steamer Quadra, Captain Walbran, leaves 
for Prévost island this morning to select a 
site for the proposed new lighthouse.
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assume would be amusing if it were not so Through the efforts of Messrs. Earle and 
Prior, M.’e P., the Dominion government 
has made arrangements with the tramway 
company for the free transportation of uni
formed letter carriers. This intimation has 
caused considerable rejoicing among the 
carriers, for the privilege means the saving 
of much hard work and considerable time. 
Walking to and from beats and from homes a 
mile or more ont of the business portion of 
the olty, will henceforth be a labor of the 
Pfat-,^ THo privilege will also facilitate the 
distribution of mail by giving a quicker de
livery.

Twenty five lambs smuggled in from 
San Juan have been seized by customs offi- 
oer J. J. White at Sidney and the farmer in 
whose bam the animals were found baa been 
summoned by Collector of Customs Milne 
te appear before him and give an explana
tion. The iambi will be sold to-day at 
noon at Sidney. Considerable dlflSoulty has 
been found in preventing the smuggling of 
fruit, eggs and other small farm produce 
»rom the American Islande in sloops and the 
only way to effectually prevent it would be 
by having a email cutter patrol the coast up 
es far as Saanich. The ooet, however, of 
maintaining snob a outter would be consider
able, compared with the amount of produce 
smuggled. Every now and then some one 
is caught and the heavy fines imposed by 
the collector have a salutary effect in teach- 
log the oulprite that smuggling does not pay,

ANOTHER MOVE-
There was sudden activity on both sides 

yesterday in regard to the waterworks oon- 
8rao^ The olty, since Mr. Thomas Story 
had decided not to go ahead with the writ 
he had taken out, made preparations toeom- 
plete the oontraot with Messrs. Walkley, 
King ft Casey. Fonr o’clock in the after- 

"*aa the time at which, in accordance 
with the authority given by the resolution 
Passed at the laat council meeting, the 
Mayor waa to sign the documents and affix 
the olvio seal. In the meantime, however, 
Mr. John Haggarty, the lowest tenderer, 
entered . the field, and through Messrs 
Yates k Jay, took proceedings 
for an Injunction restraining the Mayor 
from completing the oontraot, the same rea-
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AN UNDISCOVERED MURDERER.
FROM CARIBOO.

ir People are beginning to lose faith in the 
old saying « Murder will out,” which was 
onoe accepted as almost a self evident 
trnth. Murders in these days are commit
ted in crowded cities in the broad day
light, where detection, it might be 
posed, would be immediate and oertain, and 
yet the murderers, in spite of the boasted 
skill of the modern detective, have not 
been discovered. A murder of this kind 
took place in Montreal a few weeks ago. 
A woman living in a populous neighbor
hood, and in a house which was occupied by 
another family, was foully murdered 
time in the forenoon, yet who the murderer 
is is still a profound mystery.

The name of the murdered

Mr. Joseph Peirson returned last night 
from a somewhat extended trip to the 
Cariboo district. In regard to the Cariboo

The'blg’di’wb

•apply of water. Mr. Herman is about half 
through hie survey for the Queenelle Forks 
canal and hydraulic company, and considers 
the locality very favorable for putting in a 
ditch for hydraulic purposes, 
averaging from 200 to 250 feet.

On the North Fork of the Queenelle river 
at a point oalled <Cape Horn, work is going 
on to divert the river eo as to lay bare 

-, , , of , tb® present river 
, T,8 advantage of a bend
“ tb6 x Ter, “ 0°6 has been made 

9r° It8!1 0°8 and ten *o twelve feet 
”,deV t? tbi80°c ‘he water is now running 
ïlad?P‘b ol2i feet. sluicing it out. Eighty 
feetof the dam work hae been completed, 
lea*inf8 about 140 feet still to build to com!
q£2U«Vt°r,k" By thil “«“«thing like 
3,000 feet of river bed will be laid bare. 
Mr. Peirson panned out dirt at various 
plaoes there and found more or less colors of 
gold In every pan. The prospecte of making 
a good euooeee of operations are considered 
extremely favorable.
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as an open

euvy question in which every member is at liberty 
the bicyclist are in these days far more to vote as his judgment or hie oonsoienoe 
numerous than those who laugh at him. An | dictates. If it 
attempt is made to scare the

A GOOD APPOINTMENT. the head

The appointment of Mr. Moresby to the 
passes, the Government is I wardenehip of the Westminster penitentiary 

new race of I not entitled to any credit for its passage, I will, we have no doubt, be most satiefatory 
enthusiasts off their bicycles by representing and if it is rejected, its rejection cannot to the people of the Province. Mr. Moresby 
that bicycling is injnrions to health, and if affeot the position of the Government. is active, energetic and Intelligent. He
oontinued in It will produce deformity. But It ia evident that some members of the will, it is certain, perform the dntlee of the 
the wheelmen do not seem to have taken Government and many of its supporters in I office to which he has been appointed most 
fright at the bogies raised by the enemies of the House do not take Dr. Weldon’s view efficiently. From what we have heard of 
the wheel. Then something like a deter- of the duty of the Government in the pre- Mr. Moresby as an administrator and a 
mined stand was taken against women— mises. They are evidently of the opinion disciplinarian wears confident that under 
particularly young and handsome women— that the Government must Introduce the his management the Westminster peni- 
availing themselves of the new mode of remedial bill andetake its existence on the tentiary will become in every respect a 
locomotion. It waa declared tbat exercise I result—that, in short, it roust be a Govern- model prison.
on the wheel was unfeminine, not to say I ment measure. This is why some members I _________ ____________
unladylike, and some go so far as to main- of the Government express their détermina. The Macedonian question is causing much 
tain that it is immodest. These opponents tion to resign if the Government brings I exoitement at Phllllpopolie, Bulgaria. The 
of the bicycle have not yet ceased their down the bill, and why others threaten to I b0",*! P'aoarded with posters
opposition, which has been to a certain ex resign if the Government refuse, to bring it the vofoe of^on^sufferin^M'"JT V™» ’ 
tentsueosssful. But it is evident that the down. Dr. Weldon’s way is the elmplest, for help.” 8 Maoedonia
women are determined that the men shall the least embarrassing mode of dealing I — - »
not have a monopoly of the bioyole. They I with the matter. Let the minority I There should be as little merit in loving 
quietly and with determination, ignoring I have what they consider a fair measure 11 woman I°r ber beauty as a man for hia 
the criticisms of the .ltra fastidious and the submitted to Parliament, let it be conoid- !hZe-Po™ b®l“8 *qaally ,ubi#ot to
prudes, in every community in which the I ered wltbpnt regard to party distinctions. I *_______ ___________
wheei hae been introduced, are adopting It Let there be in the Hoaee no Government Dr. Price’s Cream Bakin» Powder 
either for pleasure or for business ; and It Is j and no Opposition when the bill is being World’s Pair Highest Award.
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Demers. She waa the wife of Napoleon 
Demers, a respectable, hard working 
mechanic. Under the same roof lived the 
Déguisés, father and daughter. The apart- 
ments of the Demers’s were immediately 
above the rooms which the Deguises ooonpied. 
Demers, according to his own account, left 
his home at 6:15 in the morning to go to hia 
work. His wife was then alive and well. 
A neighbor, Mrs. BeSgeron, saw Mrs. Demers 
at twenty minutes past twelve o’clock, in the 
yard, fully dressed. Two of her children 
also saw the deceased at the same time. A 
short time “ after dinner ” Mise Sauve went 
on au errand to Demers’ house. She found 
the door looked and no one answered- 
her rap. 
told her to
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R. Mackintosh, N G.; D. McMillan, V.G.; 
L J. Hmgley, recording secretary ;_G. B.

P«r“»nent secretary ; David 
lZ Lk?'nre'V 0barlee Porter, warden; 
n n . w?d’ °”DdnotOT 5 George McLeod, 
Ü G ; Hudson Roper I.G ; Harry Brown,
T MN G'; .Wdlla” McKay. L.8 N.G.; D. 
HI^.™^LRn8 Vv° } J- T- Huff. L S.V.; 
JPG® SiddeU' ob*plain ; W. J. Hanna,

gfr
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She saw Mr. Deguise, who 
go in by the book 

door, which she did, and, swing
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y^htj^b^o^th^F^h0oftbci?<S61 I ABOUT YUKON DISTRICT.
Judging from the present outlook the -*_ -Q—Hi V V_L JL X. .

Allas or the Britannia will be onr champion.
There is no reason why either of them 
shou’d not be able to snatch the prize from 
the Yankee.” The Evening Standard, re
ferring to the same subject, remarks : “It 
seems that we have reaoned the limit of 
speed in yachts, and in the Britannia we 
have a vessel which can ho?d her own in all 
weathers against anything of the same sizi.
Unless the Valkyrie can be wound up to
something like equality she has little chance ________

Tacoma, July 4.—(Special)—Tacoma won Jor *he cup. The contest will lose all in- The Iambs seized by customs officer J. J. I
the baseball match to-day after a hot game tere*tl “ tbe boat we send is not in every White at Sidney on Wednesday last, were Inspector Constantine’s impressions of the
on a score of 13 to 12. The Amities batted "“e °°r ohamP,OD'” 8oid »t Public action yesterday after- Y“kon country, of which he is about to take mlght arige ,n the worki._ n,
a heavy seventh Inning and tied the score, At the Selttîe Th d qniry into tht seizure with'a vlew^f bring! ** °hlef °f th° m0UDted P°lio° de" liquor law of the Northwest Territories "and
and were four ahead In the ninth. Tacoma the Volage and Daisy Be?le ° failed^? Wo* inS ?he smuggler to justice, and has so tor ̂ ohmen‘ now °n the way there, are told in special leg.slation might be required to suit
won amidst great excitement. Widdoweon tory. The races were run off in cmnd re°e‘ve<* pretty direct information as to eonal report just issued by the mounted , 6 81 nation. I refer more particularly to

. .u, g.„,. „d H=,i.b, b«3 »~«b*,»atS SS,**,»","” .««, p.uo.d,p.n„„, ^

",1. pr'tt r sfr FF. h »™vl -6- °"“a -
the game , Franklin pitched well. The "»« in A class ; from 25 feet to 35 feet, B court of Mr. John Haggarty for an Injuno- , ? .*.8 ^ 80m0 ®x‘ “ Many of the mine/s do not drink at all
grounds were wet and the ball hard to °,a” ; n°6 exceeding 25 feet, C class, and tion to prevent the Mayor signing the wn-1 from whlch wlU 2,VB »n idea ol its and but few to excess, and those who do sô 
handle. People here were surprised at the 20 fee6’ D °lMa- , Thia meant traot for the waterworks improvements Preaent condition : would wherever they are. When thev oome
etrength of the Victoria team. Campbell Daisy BeUe?nr ri2e,P Tn” fk° T “>d îiî® ^n°.u'd ,h»ve oome “P/01 h?^lng yesterday, “ The white population,” he says, “Is in from the mines for winter they have a 
won the game with a drive over the fence I well known nf t? i u 8 ormer toe ere are only two judges in town, composed of Americans and Canadians 8eneral carouse, but this is not confined to
and Groger made a greatoneh.nded.ton wtoner and "v u° tint 7** t0„8,V! thelr fttoD‘ about equally divided Quftë a numbrof tbat "«»«» oi th® country alone. After this
The game was clean fnd the feeUnggoo^P' oamenseoond a^d third inThe ^rdl" be hearS hta’ °°?,d *7 ^«“Canadians are working and doing baa bfn «one through, the camp settle.

“■ -**— Fcl/lxrtsEysrsi i:r *• *Knowing that the Victoria nine will be Daisy Belle was entered, was the Hettie Mayor will not sign the contract, as he said have eentmanv in frnm rh.,. Ud S( 1“ 
much strengthened to-morrow, the Taoomas « ïî.rt Tow°“nd- At the meeting of the yesterday he was anxious to have the in- men comint? i/havinn 
will make several changes in their team for ^orthweet International Yachting Associa- junction settled first and could not do dren. Uo*to the lit? Tnl= 68 6I|d j
the return match, and will bring over to- Seattle Yacht Club, Tuesday scything till such time as it could be heard, passed Dia-YaMor tlm Ynko^dletri^ hnr
night their best players. The narrow mar- p gh,tI th,e „ °,win* offioera W6re elected : Notice that the application will oome up on these nearly all oame thronvh Tt, ' °f
gin by which they won yesterday ha. |«d‘ *■ Sander, Seattle ; vice- Tuesday ha. been given the city. back from or .{“rUaWnuDia V
taught the Sound men to respect the ability PrealdenK Roland G. Gamwell, Fairhaven ; r> t t —:  ened with th« nntlnnt . 8 U ' hz’ fr,Kht-
of their opponents, and to-morrow’s game eeoret,aryi Frank P. Dow, Fairhaven ; treas- „ PB, John Lang delivered hie lecture on ça on whito bJ, qF tbree ^rom the
will be a battle royal between the Wo ™,! a,rera- W- R- Foote. Victoria B. C ; exeon- ‘ ?obe^ Morrison, Chinese Missionary,” bv the mon^h of rS. out
nines in the Northwest. Both te^ns are tive °?mmittee, E B. Learning, New What- b?f°r® tbe Sir William Wallace Society last Forty Mile aVal ^ 7 t tl'** -at
in the pink of condition, and with a fine V?' John Barneson, Port Townsend, J. H. nl«h‘- . ®°rn *n the north of England Janu- erg ‘ * d*y,?fMoat ?f th® ml°" 
day spectators may expect to witness i°bD??D’ Seattle ; admiral, John Barneson, ar? 1782, the son of a Scotsman, Morri- mou,h ■ . * ar® g0'ng by the
the greatest nan ever .sen Inthi.cT £ort Townsend ; vice-admiral, W. C. Heib a°“ r®=®>J®d» good Christian training. Dr. ^eytre hev dre^ tL h“^ m4 Ï ? ”
Lenfesty will replace Franklin in the box bron’ Seattle ; commodore, G. A. Kirk, g a»id that while it might be interesting L^bv mLI.7th hardahiP of 8omK
and if be pitches anything like hi, lato I!°‘oria- B C- i vice-oommodore, J. R. Mo: to know something of the character of the I ^ °f
performances in practice he will probably 5m ey’ ^ew Whatcom ; fleet captain, work accomplished by him as a missionary, q y.h wirhP<-h ,e,a^d Chinese arrived at
keep down the visitors’ score to infinltesma! Henty H®n‘®'. Seattle. 16 fas no less interesting to note the politic- tke il^rtor A nartv of whited 8 S ?t° ,From th® London Standard, June 18 )

service to the Caledonia grounds has been fhiob were 60 have taken place at Port r?Preaen6?tiv® °{,tb® London Missionary So- t totaÏÏtoîî,dT„Î!l^?Kt,“* “hey WerAe K T! fi9h®r,e< <North Pacific) bill

which follaw,. “I r-ïr-fî rf

than not have the oontost Mr. Norman I een moDthe he became a most accomplished ! .llowed t® g“ into phe country and that from either the Colonial or Foreign Seore-
Smith, owner of the Paloma, made the very eoholar- and in «ddition to bis missionary 11’’®*, th®y wonld not tary with regard to the attitude that Can-

Waltham Mas. into A a t l | eportsmanlike offer to sail the Dora against work h® received an appointment as inter- hint and for®,Knera ^pk the ada had taken up. Nothing had been said
son.lncompêtition.’rodeamiie in 1. SsYfi offer wal Mceptodtnd the rtœ b^twenty-seven ‘ Jw ^sXnoe' in^hln! “ reRarda xbe Chinese in this^sLtio^ of the as to whether the Russian agreement had
this afternoon, breaking the world s record. I will oome off next week. P he published an Anglo Chinese dictionary I ‘,ountrV- This ooonrred in American terri- been renewed, while, if there was no similar

Toronto, Ont., July 4-Arthur A. Zim-1 ™ “VAL™" has a capital trial. t^^DTegLe'fZ'the11 Glasgow Uni™ ““The Yukon district has been up to the mtohtTL^d'Î'f ^Americans on, ^«Uur. 
merman this afternoon wired the Ferry Hunter’s Qüay, July 5.-Ib was an Ideal sity in reoo^ltlon of his attafnme^t, rod P,rea.ent fme a sort of ‘No man’s ’ land, 8 b® °JtoIuded from sealing In the very Bostojj Magg j , - „

Company Racing Association that he would da7 for a trlel °f bght weather sailing upon he also held the appointment of interpreter tbe b^?ndary between Alaska and the North waters when others were allowed to do so. j , , ,’ y ' Th® f rtb of
acoept Its offer to ride here Saturday night. the Part of the Valkyrie. The course de- to Lord Amherst’s embassy to China. He Wlat T®rritori®a not having been defined or Apart from international questions, Canada , y par de of the Patrlotio «ooieties of Bos-
ill j i. at*?mPfc 1,0 break the record estab- I termined upon was from Hunter’s Quay died at his post in 1854, leaving behind him c™°*a**y declared. Law and order in the was also deeply interested, and there was ton “to vicinity at East Boston yesterday
fished by Johnson. Two Class B tandem £?”ndth? Skelmorlie bell buoy and back, a work which will be felt for years to oome °°untry has been enforced by a oommittee no evidence as to the objections of that col- afternoon ended In a pitched battle between
team, will pace him. The Valkyrie and Alisa started at 2:20 Next Friday night the enbjeot of lecture is m,i,nere‘ and w.,th th® exception of one ony- He desired to know, therefore, some of the parader, and the spectator. In

TO MEET THIS EVENING, P'i?'» both yachts carrying their jib top- “ The Romans in Scotland," by Alexander abootillg and cutting case last winter, it has whether the Dominion had been heard In whlnh .tint. , T® "* “
A special meetino Of tho rxru , ?aiIa> The Alisa crossed the line a dozen I Begg, O C. I been quiet and orderly, as much so as in this matter. wn‘on aMok,> ,tonee and revolvers

men’s club will be held at a .ham n,i«hee* ®ngtha abead of her opponent and on the ---------------- —--------- ------ other portions of the Northwest Territories. 8ir E Grey remarked that, In so far as |,a''d with fatal effect. John W. Willie, a
Ing for the purpose of olo.imT un nffîl»*?* B?arboard tack' 0ff Inellan the cup BOARD OF ALDERMEN. Baat "inter about 260 miners wintered at ,ther® "ere changes in the bill, they were lab"®r. of Eaat Boston, one of the
connection with the reoentrana °hBl,lenger . "as a quarter of a mile - Cudahy and this winter about 500 are ex- Introduced to meet objectlone made by the aP®ot?toras wm shot and instantly
In order that there mav be no fnrther j? I dead 60 windward and afterwards stood The writ taken oat by John Haggarty to I P®°tedl It *a during this time that any Canadian government. With that excep- killed ; Michael Doyle, of East Bos
leys a full attendance of the memh»r. . ' I away starboard tack in inimitab’e I prevent the Mayor from signing the con- PoII<” "111 hav® their work to do. tion the bill was not new, and did not raise *”n» had his head split open by a club and
specially desired I style. Off Skelmorlie, the Valkyrie was tract with Walkley, King & Casey, was I h*8^waya °f the country are the Qew questions. It was asked whether the ^eB ^J^?8 ^ the city hospital ; a young man

four miles ahead, and as she equared around read at the city council meeting last night • ”vers ftnd a11 travelling is done in boats, agreement with Russia had been renewed. na™6<l Stewart had hie nose cut off with a
the mark for the home run she set a big low also the notice that application for the in- ^P8tream work is done by poling, which ^ had» and the terms of it were the same as ^ r® ™ ^e hands of one of the paradera ;

Chairman R. A. Robertson of the C.W. A. I°?t®d bowsprit spinnaker—the first time junction would be made on Tuesday. The even to tbe ™°at Pr»ctieed is hard and ex- in 1893 It was renewed until farther no- Batriok Kelly sustained a severe soalp
membership oommittee has issued an open I , 8 kite was ever hoisted. It palled her matter was referred to the city barrister to baneting work, 20 miles a day being con- ti°e- Russia had made a similar agreement wound, whether from a club or bullet is not
letter to the unattached wheelmen and a‘0Dg famously. Her balloon spinnaker was attend to. sldered a good day’s work, although 25 is with the United States, and It was on the known, and officer A. S. Bates was hit in
wheelwomen of Canada in which he thus hoisted shortly afterwards, and in spite of The sewerage commissioners’ amendment aometimea made according to the part of understanding that Russia should obtain ?he mouth by a brick thrown bÿ an nn-
tersely states the advantages of connection •“ *bis head weight she did not tip by the by-law which does away with the appoint- Lbe river travelled. From Fort Cudahy to the consent of the United States to similar ,j0wn Peraon» and loac several teeth be-
with the C.W.A : ' “Are yon a member of I “eed and ran hare like from the AUsa. The ment of sewerage commissioners had its I “Hy is the hardest part of the river. What restrictions on their sealing vessels that the a*dea*
the Canadian wheelmen’s association ! Yon ‘atter seels ted by a big jib topsail was three readings and passed. r *a required and without which we should be agreement of 1893 was signed. With regard , I* “maimed that the trouble all resulted
should be. All amateur wheelmen are ellgi- driven « hard' as possible, but she The tax by-law for 1895 was next taken I ttaeleae> ia a high power flit bottomed stern to other countries, such as Japan, the ques- from the persistence of those who managed
hie for membership. Yon owe most of the I 00n*d not reduce the gap between herself UP and considered in oommittee. It pro- [«wheeled steamer, say about 40 feet long and tion with respect to their sealing vessels had the parade in Introducing à float repreeent-
privllegee you enjoy on the roade to the ef-1 and th« Valkyrie, and the latter finished a I vides for a tax on land of 15 mills on the 112 feet beam, with deck well projecting over n°t yet arisen, and the situation must “S “the little red schoolhonee,” which,
forte of the C.W.A. See that its influence mile and a half ahead. It was a fair dollar ; also for 15 mills on the dollar on the hull. One capable of 15 miles an hour, be* dealt with as it developed. “Om its association as the emblem of the
is kept unimpaired. Send in your name ra°mg trial, and the Valkyrie upheld the twenty-five per cent, of the assessed value Iin atBI water, not drawing more than 12 to If a fleet cf Bailing vessels belonging to an- American Protective Association, has be-
now. Theje were over 5,000 members on reputation which she gained on Saturday in °f improvements ; a special tax on land of I® inches when loaded. Snob a boat could °tber Power came into these waters, a simi- oom® obnoxious to
April 1, '95, there will be 4,999 more besides "Or maiden race when she defeated the 1 mill for Board of Health and hospital pur b® got r®ady in the East during the winter, lar agreement must be made with that
yourself on April 1, ’96. Better join now. Britannia and Ail,a. Bat she ie not yet poses, and a special tax of 2 mille on land aent to Bt. Michael’s, 80 miles from the Power, or else the whole question would re-
The organization is national. Your mem- considered to be up to oup form, although for school purposes. On taxes unpaid by I moath o{ the Yukon, and might be put to- quire revision. With regard to the diffor-
bership ticket will be an Introduction to the weight has been added to her which, December 31, 1895, interest at 6 per cent. ?ether there and go up the river loaded, or ®D08 of treatment by Russia in the case of
congenial company in any oity, town or vil- I acpordiog to her designer, was required to will be charged. if built could be carried on deck of ship. the seizures before the agreement, the
lage In this broad Dominion. If yon con- brwg her down to her designed water line. Ald. Hall, now that the band was play- customs ten tion cf Russia was that the vessels were
template making a tour join now. A oom- ------ *D8 out at the park on Wednesday evenings ‘ seized because the boats had been fishing in
mittee of able lawyers look after yonr rights I THE TU*F, said he had endeavored to get an elec' “ Customs duties were distasteful, and at the territorial waters, and within the three-
upon the road and will fight your case if “ LB var ” defeats “slrvisto.” trio lamp at the band stand, and wondered on® tim® there looked as If there might be mlle limit. The conflict between Her 
same are disputed. If yon are interested Newmarket, July 4—The Princess 0f why one was not placed there. j trouble in collecting. Better counsels, how Majesty's government and the Russian as to
In honest sport the C.W.A. wants your ap. Wales stakes, £10,000, was the prinoipal Ald Bragg said it was not his fault, I e^er' prevailed and I brought out with me these seizures was as to matters of fact, and
plication now. It controls all bicycle racing event at Newmarket to day. The race Is Some allowanes must be made for the new o"®8’ drafta and orders amounting to not as to rights. He would ask the House 
in Canada. It wants your moral support for three and four-year-olds, second horse aaPetintendent, bat things were going rather I v3»248 82 Neither the coin or gold duet to remember the history of the sealing quee- 

wanta it now. Do you realize to receive 500 sovereigns, third 200 sov- ,low- As chairman of the oommittee, the waa Pr°onrable, as all in the settlement to tion- On the one side there was an agree-
what good roads mean to the ereigne ; the nominator of the winner 400 I a,derma° was dissatisfied with the progress I any amoant had been sent East by the first ment, on the o her none, and the restrio-
prosperity of the country Î Join now ; the sovereigns, and nominator of second' horse made- boats. As these drafts, eto., will be bon- tions under the Russian agreement were far
association is working for good roads. Do 200 sovereigns out of the stakes. Mares Alp. Macmillan thought Aid. Bragg was ored on presentation it Is perhaps the safer leaa than those on the other side, under the 

to1lt8eP,poat®d °n the latest news and geldings allowed three pounds. The !in a hnff because his man had not been ap-1 waV to bring it out. Staff Sergeant Brown Behring Sea Arbitration Award. If the bill 
in the bicycle world. The Canadian Wheel- course Is the Banbury mile. There were P°intedi It was like the boys’ play of “ bull r®main®d this winter in order to wind up were seriously opposed Her Majesty's gov-
man is the beet Canadian bioyole journal— eleven runnere, including Lord Roseberv’e ,n th® ring.” “If I ain’t bull I won’t ‘be remainder of this part of the duty He ernment would be unable to oatry ont their
free to members. Join now. The big C. I Sir Vie to, the winner of this year’s Derby. P1*?'” should collect between $2.000 and $3.000 obligations under the agreement, and a eeri-
w.A. meet held July 1 annually is the The following waa the result : Mr. Henri Ald. Bragg was not huffed ; it was facts more- What I got in some oases was on one question wonld be re-opened on the west 
greatest event of the year in Canadian I Milner’s Le Var, bay colt, three years old* b® "as giving. aooount of the duties, as all the goods were ,ide of the Pacific, as it was opened on the

Ald. Hall said the matter should be °ot Id? nor the original invoices np from So. east aide. It could not be eaid that Her 
looked into. If the electric light oommittee Michael's, but it is eaid would be when the Majesty’» government would be reasonable 
were not competent to carry on the thing boats came up on the last trip. They should in taking up the position that no reetrio-

~ , “reive at Forty Mile about the end of the tions should be imposed on the Canadian
, firit week in October at the latest. sealers on the west side, of the ooean. The

“ The American easterns were giving all restrictions imposed were reasonable and 
the trouble they could to the North Ameri- leaa stringent than those imposed under the 
can Transportation and Trading Company award, and he hoped, therefore, that the 
on account of their buying many of their agreement would not be distorted (hear, 
goods in Canada, putting an inspector in hear), 
charge of the good» as far as the boundary, 
thirty five miles north of Fort Cudahy, and 
insisting on the company giving security 
for the custom officer's expenses until such 
time as he would arrive at the place from 
which he was sent. It was also stated on 
the authority of a man named Goldsmith 
that the agent of the Alaska Commercial 
Company at St. Michael’s, Mr. Wilson, had 
orders to prevent any English or Canadian 
vessel unloading any goods at that place, 
although the North American Company had 
• warehouse there. It is said that the 
Alaska Commercial Company keep a paid 
agent at Washington, of the name of Elliott, 
to throw all obstacles in the way of any 
other company getting a foothold in the 
Yukon territory.
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55 i«i9THE WOBLD OF SPORT.
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov’t Report

mJohnson Cats the Mlle Competitive 
Record Under the Two 

Minute Mark.

The evening of the 15th instant bas been Its Gold to Be Preserved for Whites
Sttss riK.tîK: -«». H.£rX£LT“'

v.____  —--------- I Customs.
Between 150 and 200 excursion lets re

turned home from the Sound on each of the 
regular steamers yesterday morning. Among A “ Whiskey Ring ” NOW Ruling, But 
the Sehome’e passengers were several to Receive the Attention of
lacrosse players who had remained over the
night at Port Townsend. I Mounted Police.

33

“ Amities ” Lose to Tacoma, and 
the “ Triangles ” to 

the “ Capitals ”
-1

M
‘I

absolutely pure I
voived in any question of unwilliognees on 
the part of this country to carry on the ar- 
rangement. But they were justified in de
manding an assurance that before the oom
mittee stage was reached as much informa
tion as possible should be given and 
documents produced, and there should be an 
undertaking that reasonable time should be 
given for the diaonssion of the bill in com
mittee. He had not pressed the hon. 
baronet unduly for documents, but there 
could be no reason for the non production 
of the Russian documents, 
a good deal of information 
reference to the

;

and cf 
with

Canadian claims 
and the correspondence with Amer
ica. He was satisfied that there was a 
strong feeling in Canada that Canadian in
terests were being overlooked at the present 
time, and he was certain that the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer would be the first to wish 
to dispel that feeling. There was not the 
least desire to impede the bill ; bat when 
they were passing a measure that restricted 
the rights of British seamen on the high 
seas, it ought to be a considered act of the 
House of Commons, and in order that this 
might be obtained, the government should 
take the house Into its confidence, and give 
an assurance that for public reaeona it was 
not possible to submit the information asked 
for.

THE SEAL FISHERIES.

Resumption of the Adjourned Debate 
In the British House of 

Commons.

The Right of Search Not to Be Re 
garded With Other Than 

Anxiety.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer had no 

hesitation In saying that hie hon. friends 
the Under Secretary for Foreign Affairs and 
!»he Under Secretary for the Colonies would 
consider what papers they could lay on the 
table. Every measure would be taken to 
expedite the laying of euoh papers as oould 
be produced, for the government had every 
desire to give what Information it was in 
their power to enbmit to tbe House. Mod
erate time for discussion of the bill would 
be allowed, and he was sure that the oppor
tunity wonld not be abused.

The motion was by leave withdrawn.
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%THE WHEEL.

JOHNSON OR ZIMMERMAN.

4J

A FOURTH OF JULY FIGHT. 'il
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I

.were

I
i

WANTED—MEMBERS.
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m
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many persons. The 
Fourth of July oommittee had tried to pre
vent the appearance of “ the little red 
sohoolhonse ” in tbe parade, and opponents 
of the A. P. A. idea attempted to have an 
order passed by the board of aldermen to 
this effect, but failed. When the obnoxious 
part of the parade reached Putnam street it 
was attacked by a hostile mob, and before 
the poHoe oould restore order the casualties 
above given had taken place.

The little red school house was a fao 
simile of the regulation New England school 
house, surrounded by the stars and stripes. 
At the very end of the procession, which 
was without police protection, oame a 
barouche drawn by four grey horses. In 
the oarrisge were O. C. Emerson, H. 
Roberts, Mrs. O. C. Emerson and Mrs, F. J. 
Campbell. The carriage was profusely 
decorated with American flags and Mrs. 
Campbell wor* an orange dreaa. A crowd 
of anti-A.P. A.’a closed In and trouble oom- 
menoed. Albert E Andrews, of Everett, a 
private in the Roxbory Horse Guards, was 
standing on the sidewalk near by. He was 
in fall uniform with a sabre at hie side. 
Andrews had been in the esoort of the 
mayor, and had just returned to his father’s 
honte. The bright yellow plaine of his 
helmet attracted the attention of the stras- 
glteg ladles in the oarrtage, and « Help us, 
soldiers, one of them cried shrilly. 
Andrews rushed into the thick of the fight, 
and, drawing his sabre, waved the heavy 
blade above hie head. The crowd fell back 
a second, then rushed upon the orange 
plume with a tremendous roar. Four men 
stood by Andrews, one brandishing two self- 
oocking revolvers. The Conflict lasted for a 
considerable length of time, when the police 
finally snooeeded in suppressing the disorder.
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* including Lord Rosebery’s 
The big C. Sir Visto, the winner of this year’s Derbv. 
■*"— *“ ~ The following

IP’SSIStflhfëilSîlp
fnl athletic organization in Canada ? Don’t 
put off. You are the man who is wanted.
Join now.

3

.

Bay district, but at present half of them 
were ont at nighta.

The board ad 
o’clock.

jouroed shortly before nineL * CROSSE.
“ CAPITALS ” WIN FROM “ TRIANGLES.”

Yesterday’s exhibition lacrosse match at 
Port Townsend between tbe Triangles and 
the Capitals of this oity resulted in-a defeat 

Arrangements for the accommodation of I°r the senior team by a eoore of four to 
the senior four of the Seattle Athletic Club three. The game was witnessed by crowds 
during the Northwestern Association of American spectators. It was played 
regatta here on the 19;h and 20th have just after the premature ending of a baseball 
been made by Mr. Jas. S. Goldemlth.'the I Rame, and in point of interest eclipsed the 
president of the olnb. He has secured I latter. When the match waa over four of 
quarters at the Globa hotel, at Eequimalt, I the lacrosse.players—Geo. Tite, J. Murray, 
where they will be for practice for a few J- Miller and T. Cusack—participated in a 
days before the race. Balliet, who etrokee quarter of a mile relay sprinting race against 
toe crew, is an old Yale man, and Goodman, I » Seattle runner and came out victorious,
£<o 2, was trained there also. Sheets, No. I winning the gold medals. The lacrosse 
d> treked the Harvard freehmèn last year, enthusiasts who returned home last night 
the bow man is P. D. Hughes, formerly of apeak very highly of the treatment 

oronto, who has been several years in they received at Port Townsend. The 
Seattie- I major number of them, however, will not

launched again. I return until 'o.day
The James Bays’ four oar shell which was nT0 RKi0I?i THK athlbtics.

injured some time ago in a collision with a L, Mr' , aITJ E Morton, who leaves for the 
sealing schooner, has been thoroughly re- E *•» with Mre. Morton very shortly, hae 
paired and yesterday was launched. It ia feDewed hla membership in the 8b. Cathar- 
quite as good as new, stronger than ever toea, " Athletics,” with whom he will play 
and only weighs three quarters of a pound •8ato!t Toronto, on the 20th inet. In 
more than it did before the accident their ,ait matoh "Ith them the Athletics
PROGRAMME OF NORTHWESTERN REGATTA. ^ 1°™^. straight game..

I 17 g6c6ral regatta committee of the BBHE AND THEBE.
„nn A A held a meeting last evening to general gossip of current events. m. „ , „ . MARtNB N0™8>
consider matters in connection with the in-1 i. . . , „ The following paragraph appears in tbe
ternatlonal regatta on July 19 and 20. The v T'î * u *u Î* m°- ia the popular sport In Seattle Post Intelligencer of yesterday : 
collecting oommittee reported good progress 1)1™ aeonred^three beantie*^^ Rhtkeeper “The big side-wheel steamer Yoeemite, 
and eaid that the parties eolioitedlsefmed ,7.™ ^ne^tv fivl nnnnd!erdey’ °De "hioh arrived from Vanoonver at 9 am 
Tery Willing to assist financially. The pro Pf°nnda- ... yeeterday with 400 exonrsiontot* from that
gramme a, arranged Is a. follows: Fi»t ,?‘m^LWiU ?ity and N®" Westminster, attraoted a
Jay—Junior four oared shell (association h, rîvel ah rmiî^. Lewisbona Urge number of viaitors to the Arlington
race), naval race, senior single shell (asso- ?‘ th. trfn^’n ^twelve h„„,.He pXpeota dook' "here she U tied. She to one of the
elation race ) Second day-junior single nwrrv no d nnI most commodious passenger steamers on the
she ( issooiation raos), senior four oarad not #y 1 ‘ gl® Coaa,t and oonid eaelly accommodate 1,500
ehel (issooiation race), Peterboro canoe on«t. oftheDdl^hnril Maufn F°?*- She U to remain for today’s oele-
emgle, do. tandem, do. four-blade, lapetreak I w^l„8ï!d Burton landed a The a“»mer Joan, at the Ooean
four-oared, twentyfoot skiff single, naval Lm™ off^î^antov^Point ^ dook- ,from Nanaimo, had her share of at ten-race, do. do , copper navy punt race,* Indian ^U“d ^““d Ld hoék*7 Z ‘la°’IeaP®cUlly durto8 the (mnoe races.”

1 fLT^v^pzhri-, 0
the seoond dayjat 2 p.m. P' ’ S^m^ntoVorB ^d tet^hTprevtoVnib^ut^e

each rise, CoInmKtoAJlOayiMrf raoe^XJ^yard race, storage on board of the powder she 'received

London, Juÿ 4 —The Globe this after- ntng high jump, the stakabeing $250. Hay- caused the delay The handH j thü
kvH,°m th® defeat of Val- wood has aowpted <m condition that the powder o* the swmnd oooaslro^rM saLrto^
kyrie III by the Britannia and the Alisa oontsab take place in Vancouver. tended by a naval officer °

1

THE OAK.
THE FIRST OF THE VISITORS.

SHIPS AND SHIPPING. Commander Bethell did not think that 
there was any general desire to prevent the 
bill from passing, but the arrangement 
which gave Russia a right of searching 
British vessels oonid not be regarded with 
other than considerable anxiety. (Hear, 
hear. ) They had been told that there was 
an agreement to the earns effect between the 
United States and Russia, and, seeing the 
improving seal fishery of Japan, he sug
gested that the Foreign Office ought to have 
seen that a like understanding should be 
entered into between the "United States and 
Japan.

Admiral Field expressed hie diseatifaotion 
with clause 3 of the bill, giving Rusaia the 
power of search, and requested an as*uranee 
that the orderi given to the naval officers of 
the various fleets should be identical.

The bill was read a second time.
Mr. G. Bowles moved that It be referred 

to a select committee.

Captain Southby, of the sealing sohooner 
R I. Morse, has given up the idea of goioj ; 
to Behring Sea this year, although he hat i 
started for that point several weeks ago. 
The change of plans to due to the difficulty 
in securing a crew. Captain Southby had 
gone down the coast to engage Indian hunt
ers, but all efforts made in this respect 
proved fruitless. The Indians refused to go 
in hie schooner for any reasonable consider
ation, and Captain Sonthby being unable to 
piok up a Japanese crew afterwards, aband
oned the omise. Hie sealing license has, in 
consequence, been cancelled, and he is now 
about to enter the West Coast trading busl-

1

$

AMERICANS CELEBRATING.

London, July 4.—The Paris correspond
ent of the Times dwells this morning upon 
the importance of the presence of M. Hano- 
tanx at the American banquet. In the 
oourse of an interesting speech he said that 
the ideal of the founders of the United 
States of America had been realized as far 
as human dreams were realizable. They had 
both given a great example of democratic 
liberty and introduced into the world 
a powerful element of concord and 
pacification; for snob to really the character 
and result of the work undertaken by those 
strong and simple men who made themselves 
free in order to become more native end who, 
in so short a time tore vast America from 
the useless sleep of barbarism. «« To-day," 
the speaker went on, “ after a century of 
laborene existence your nation walks full of 
eager lightheartedness In the front rank of 
civilized nations employing its admirable 
and practical sense and legitimate authority 
among the nations in works of peace and 
progress. Thus old France is glorified in 
having gnessed the future of your father- 
land while bending over year oradle.”

Here followed an eloquent reminiscence
‘ha ™®etinB of Franklin and Virgennes 

at Vereallies, and a charming anecdote of 
how at the first masting they did not 
°h*£8V w?d‘ AUt frMly offered each other

1
■»
I

MOVEMENTS OF THE WARSHIPS.
H.M S. Hyacinth will vacate the Etqni- 

malt dry dook on the 18th instant, after re
ceiving an extensive overhauling. She will, 
it is expected, leave for the South soon 
afterwards. The Nymphe will shortly sail 
for Behring Sea to assist the Pheasant in 
satrol duty, and the Royal Arthur, now at 
Vancouver, is expected to return to Eequl- 
malt on Sunday.

LIQUOR TRAFFIC.
“ The liquor traffic in the country is 

assuming large proportions and will have to 
be dealt with by a strong hand, and a suf
ficient force will be neoeesary to enforce the 
provielone of the tow. The country at pres
ent Is ruled by a ‘ whiskey ring. ’ At pres
ent there are five saloons running and I hear 
more will be open as tbe miners oome in for 
the winter. The liquor sold to the whites 
to of good quality, and retails at 50 cento a 
drink. It comes ip principally from Fort 
Simpson, on the coast, is packed over the 
* Summit ’ and brought down the river in 
boats. I hear 3.000 gallons have oome in 
daring the year just passed. The Indian» 
make ont of molasses, sugar and dried frnit 
a liquor locally known as Hoo-ohin oo, and 
to very much like the liquor made at the 
Cape and styled ‘Cape Smoke.’ It to very 
strong, more like pare alcohol both in ap
pearance and taste. So far as my informa
tion goes, miners wonld like to see a high 
license and a stop put to the sale of liquor 
to Indians. Prohibition would ha very hard 
to enforce, if not almost impossible, owing 
to the nature of the country, with its facili
ties fur hiding liquor and illicit stills in the 
many ravines and gulches, which Indiana 
oould only find and travel to. The pro
hibitory tow in Alaska is in reality a dead 
totter.

'* I» Juneau liquor ia sold openly and no 
real attempt so far az I oould learn is made 
to enforce the tow there. Some difficulty

>■3.-.-'Ai

Mr Hanbury seconded the motion to send 
the bill to a select committee, which he 
described as an nnnsnal course, justified by 
the unusual conduct of the government in 
refusing to give the house any information 
on which it might consider the bill. They 
ought to be in possession of the Russian 
agreement, the agreement between Russia 
and the United States, and the correspond
ence between the Colonial Office and Canada. 
If the government would undertake to pro- 
duoe this information before the bill went 
into committee of the whole house, his hon. 
friend would withdraw his motion.

Mr. Griffith Boeoawen supported the re- 
quest for information, as a great deal of ob
scurity attached to certain pointe in the bill.

Sir R. Webster sympathised very strongly 
with the request, but, at the same time, 
trusted that Her Majesty’s government 
would be able to give some assurance that 
would prevent the neoeeiity for this method 
for obtaining the information required. He 
did not think that this particular bill should 
h« disoussed by a select oommittee. Having 
taken some part in 1893 in framing a bill 
with the present Lord Chief Justice, and 
knowing the responsibility that attached to 

matter end the necessity that there was 
for some agreement, he thought It would be 
» lotions thing for the government to be In-
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can use them.

ft made for Home 
liable. Any color.

|. a package. tW Dire*. 
[1 colored cloth tree»
ko.s Montreal, P.Q.

r. Story’s statement 
ere made out, but 

sitting in the 
Justice Crease was 
possible to get the 

The Mayor, how- 
pone the signing of 
v Mr. Haggarty a 

by the court. So 
in abeyance till to-

be made before Mr’.
The affidavits on 

those of Mr. John 
fhomas S'ory. Mr. 
a forth that he is able 
! the contract at the 
dered. Mr. Story’s 
b Haggarty’s tender 
that it is only $1,050 

;he city waterworks 
s that the affiant be
have not examined 

ind states that he, by 
customed to exoavat- 
>rk than almost any 
city, is particularly 

eposed work. As a 
jsota therefore to the 
more on the contract 
[arty offered to do it

SHIPPING.

the steamer Prince 
ve been built for the 

i Victoria and Van- 
lyed is at last made 
soh from Digby, N.S , 
jn Atlantic ra lway’s
I Prince Rupert ar- 
|g The Prince Ra
rer and is the most 
passenger steamer on
Under the most 

speed has proved to 
steamer has passed 
iticn of Lloyds and 
trade, the passenger 

hich authority allows 
engers, The Prince 
in the route between 
a doable daily 
ise connection with 
expresses. ”
IN SAN FRANCISCO, 

chronicle the arrival 
t ship Progressist on 
issel brought out a 
ind i and as soon as
II leave for Victoria, 
re some time next 
d bad weather off 
behavior thronghonb 
id. The Progressist 
id to several times in 
K chartered for 
Jnnsmnir & Sons to

Ba

ser

ons

NOTES.
[eamship Chittagong 
Japan at a late hour 
' been in port from 10 
ling. She oame from 
the 600 tons of ooal 
per own consumption 
ir from Portland, be- 
1 stores received here 
jkong, every inch of 
tonpied. As paesen- 
y some half-a-dozen 
igong arrived here on 
k24
readiness for the tug 
»w Westminster yes- 
re received cancelling 
was to tow the Inm- 
weeter to sea, bub 
Pg damaged in Wed- 
Pr sailing was post-

of seal skins brought 
to Empress of China 
pore to be re-packed 
ro London, 
pain Walbrsn, leaves 
rooming to select a 
k lighthouse.

IBOO.

returned last night 
Bnded trip to the 
gard to the Cariboo 
i had no later news 
hed. The big ditoh 

' ? neobed, be com- 
Ld give a good 
lerman Is about half 
ie Qaesnelle Forks 
pany, and considers 
ole for putting in a 
irpoaea, the head 
0 feet.
the Qaesnelle river 
[orn, work is going 
so »e to lay bare 

present 
“go cf a 

has been made 
en to twelve feet 
a ter is now running 
cing it out. Eighty 
as been completed, 
ill to build to 
is something like 
ill be laid bare, 
i dirt at various 
ore or less colors of 
respects of making 
Ions are considered

river
bend

ycom-

ks were duly in- 
Holmes last even- 
he present term of 
I C O F : William 
[ McMillan, V.G.; 
f secretary ;_G. B. 
ieoretary ; David 
les Porter, warden; 
: George McLeod, 
J ; Harry Brown, 
tay, L.8 N G ; D.

• T. Huff, L S.V.; 
|d ! W. J. Hanna,
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WANTED
YOUNG WOMEN AND MEN
or older ones if atill young in spirit, of un- 
doubted character, good talkers, ambitious 

industrious, can find employment in 
good cause, with f60 per month and upward 
according to abilit&BV. T. 8. J.INSCOTT,

Brantford, Can.jy81md&w

1

WHAT FINER DAN YOU DRINK THAN

JOHN JAMESON & SONS’
(DUBLIN)

“OWN CASED” Very Old

BLACK BOTTLE

WHISKY
Please see you get It with

{BLUE..............One Star.
PiNK.
GOLD

Metal
Capsules .Two Stars. 

Three Stars.

wl$ V. BAY * CD , UINI,

IÜV

U KENDALL! 
JSMYIHCURl

MÔST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
FOR MAN OR BEAST.

Certain In Its effects and never blisters. 
Bead proofs below i

Yours truly, Okab Powell.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
«SUtaNift Caaxoa.Ko.Apr.a,™.

Si
• 8.B-K..T. P.O.BoxS«.

' Por Bale by an Druggist», or address 
Dr. B. JT. KENUAI.L COMPANY,

tNOSSUSQH FALLS, VT.

Tramways on the portages between lakes 
Llodsrroan and Bennet at the canon and 
White Horse woo'd bt a great help to email 
parties, as they are notable *o portage their 
boats alone, and may not have had the ex
perience to run the canon or a wife water be
low. The cost would not be great. The 
miners are < f the opinion that the rocks in 
the channel of the Five Fingers could be re
moved in winter when the water is low. 
This wou’d make navigation safe for a 
steamer coming down ; then there would ba 
uninterrupted navigable water to the foot of 
the White Horse, a distance of about 2 300 
miles from the mouth of the river. Some of 
the old miners are not in favor of having the 
routq made too easy, as they say it would 
bring in a class of men who will not work 
for their living, but would simply come in 
to prey on those who do. They n far more 
particularly to gamblers and men of that 
stamp, who are so numerous in American 
mining districts. This is partly selfish, ag 
miners like to keep good things to them
selves.

«CLIMATE AND SOIL,
The seasons here are extremes. In winte 

the cold has reached 77 degrees below zero 
the heat as high aa 120 degreet, and has 
been known at Fort Yukon, about 300 
miles below Fort Cudahy, to burst the bulb 
of the thermometer. Last winter was the 
coldest known here in many years. The 
summer is about four months, but miners 
cannot work more, on the average, than 
three. Winter sets in about the middle of 
October, and spring opens up about, the 
middle of May, but this season it did not 
open up before the beginning of June, it 
being at least a month late. This summer
has been a very wet one, more so than for 
years past. The average snowfall is about 
one foot, and is dry. Mo dampness in he 
air. The climate is healthy. Indians are 
liable and snbj ct to chest diseases. The 
whites have no special disease. Rheumatism 
is very prevalent, owing to great exposure.

“ Open land or flits are not numerous or 
Urge in this district. A few miles down 
Lake La Birge, as seen from the boat, there 
appears to be a valley of some considerable 
extent with a small stream flowing through 
it. Oa the west side tf the lake near the 
lower end, quite a large level plain appears. 
Ogilvie’e valley appears to be wide and 
deep, but as I only saw this from a distance 
no definite estimate oould be formed of its 
extent, or agricultural capabilities, or the 
size or quality of any timber growing there. 
Only hardy roots will grow and of them the 
crop is uncertain. At this date, 19,h Aug
ust, potatoes are only in blossom. The 
country Is indeed very desolate and inhospit
able.

MAIL SERVICE.
“ At present there Is only one mail in the 

year that can be relied on, that which oomee 
in by the Commercial Company's steamer. 
Any other letters that are brought in come 
by miners or others who may happen to 
think of them before leaving Juneau or Dia- 
Yah. In the ordinary coarse of the present 
mail service, or rather want of mail eervice, 
a letter written in Eastern Canada later than 
May would not arrive at Forty Mile until 
the following May, and no answer would be 
received for another year. A mail route 
oould, it ie thought, be established either by 
the way of the Huotalinka river or the 
* Summit ’ to or from Juneau, where it oould 
be shipped to Victoria or the nearest port as 
freight, if postal arrangements are such that 
it oould not be sent to Juneau from the 
Uoited States post office. This is a matter 
that ri quires careful consideration both 
from its nearing in opening up the country 
and on the score of expense. Any mail 
should be confined to letters only, as the ex
pense of papers or paroala would not be 
ranted by the rate of postage.

“ There are two routes that would be 
available for early spring and late fall. viz. : 
First, by way of portage and Upper Yukon 
—for letters only. Second, the 
could be via St. Michael's and Lower 
Yukon. By this route, which is available 
only daring the months of July, August and 
September, this mail oould carry papers and 
small parcels and could be posted for Yukon 
at Victoria, and marked ‘Via boat.’ This 
would get four mails in and five ont during 
the year and should, I think, be performed 
for $5,0u0 or $6,000 a year. The mail by 
the mouth of the rlvor should be sent via 
Victoria, and not later than from the 1st to 
the 15th of June. The second not later 
than 1st of August.
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SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
went to the wioketa again, and when time 
wee called had scored 42 for 6 wickets. 

.Bath elevens having won a match each, the 
final will be- played in August, when the 
Battalion will try their beet to turn the 
tables.

five out of aix events. The senior four was 
protested and awarded to the Portland 
orew, who had claimed that Johnson, No. 3, 
was e professional ; but the Canadian 
amateur athletic association declared other
wise on appeal. The senior orew that year 
was Henderson, Johnson, Kent and Russell, 
and the famous Perks crew of juniors con
sisted of Perks, Geddes, Sisson and Hlllier. 
In 1893 the Bonard orew of seniors, with 
H. Watson in place of Johnson, were again 
successful. At this regatta the “ kid " 
orew of the Burrard’a were greatly in evi
dence, and though all of them were under 
17 years of age they came within half a 
length of winning the junior event, the 
Portland crew > f men thus barely beating 
them. In 1894, at Lake Washington, 
Seattle, for the first time the Burrard 
seniors were beaten ; but the junior orew, 
consisting of Miller, Macaulay, Campbell 
and Spnke, upheld the reputation of Van
couver.

THE CITY. YUKON’S YELLOW YIELD.
The contract for the building of C. Mo- 

Callum’t residence at McPherson’s has been 
awarded to George C. Mesher by the archi
tect, J. Gerhard Tiarka. Mr. Tlarks is 
calling for tenders for additions to a resi
dence at Eiquimalt, in this morning’s issue.

On Friday the British Columbia Board of 
Trade have their annual general meeting, 
when the reperte of the year will be received 
and officers, the council of the board and 
the board of arbitrators for the year will be 
elected. It it expected there will be a large 
attendance. The hour fixed for the meeting 
is 3 o’clock.

Among the Charmer’s passengers last 
night were Messrs. L E. Davericfc, J. Man- 
roe, A. Steavens, P. Griddle, W. Richard
son and A. McIntosh, part of the Devereux 
survey party who have been at work for the 
last five weeks in the North. Some 
bars of the company are still at work and 
will not return for some time.

Provincial Constable McKenna, who 
with J. Seeley sailed the sloop Ariel up to 
Clayoquot, returned borne yesterday by the 
Maude after having handed over the sloop 
to Constable Spain for police service on the 
coast. He reports that with the exception 
of the Wanderer all the sealing schooners 
eot away with all the Indians they required. 
He had not heard whether or not the Wan
derer was successful in securing her men.

The steamer Mande which arrived from 
the West Coast yesterday brought several 
settlers from the San Juan valley. They re
port things flourishing in that section of the 
country. The wharf is nearly completed 
and will prove of great value Mr. Ander
son, of Victoria, was in the valley lately 
looking for a desirable site for a sawmill 
which he in tende to erect at once. All the 
crops are looking well.

The local corps of the Salvation Army 
tendered a reception to Adjutant and Mrs. 
Archibald at the barracks last night. The 
Adjutant, who is very popular In Army cir
cles, has been obliged on account of hie 
health to take several weeks’ rest at Oak 
Bay. Hie short vacation has proved very 
beneficial, and he is ready again to take np 
the work. The meeting laat evening was of 
a religious nature and was led by the Ad
jutant.

A race for two-year olde has been ar
ranged to come off at Beacon Hill, August 
31. It will be three-quarter mile heats, but 
three in five for British Columbia bred oolte. 
The nomination fee ie $6, the entrance $5, 
and Mr. Harris, proprietor of the Colonist 
hotel, will add $15 for the winner. The 
second horse will take hie two fees. There 
are six entries and Indications point to a 
good race. This is the first race of this kind 
ever held in the province.

An interesting feature of the next ex
hibition of the agricultural association will 
be that furnished by the school children. 
The matter is in the hands of Miss Cameron 
and Mr. Ross. The children will compete 
in map drawing, bookkeeping, writing and 
composition. The Dominion of Canada is 
the map selected for the first divis
ion, British Columbia for the second, 
North America for the third, Africa 
for the fourth and South America for the 
fifth. The Superintendent of Education 
will be asked to suggest the subjects for 
composition. Children are to be admitted 
free on Children’s Day. Mr. J. G. Brown 
will instruct the children in singing, and 
Mr. St. Clair will have charge of the parade 
and physical drill

The fire department had a field day yes
terday, and aa a result several plague spots 
were wiped out of existence. Their work 
was done on the unsanitary shacks which 
were recently ordered to be destroyed. It 
would be hard to conceive of more filthy 
places than those which were burned, and 
yet to the Chinese mind they were ideal 
houses. The work was done under the 
supervision of Chief Deasy. A line of hose 
was laid from the hydrant at the orner of 
Cormorant and Government streets, and 
then the torch was applied, and in a short 
time nothing remained of what were but a 
short time before among the oldest 
buildings in the oity. The first lot burned 
were the seven on Cormorant street. At 
one end they joined the Conlin building, 
hence care had to be used to prevent the 
destruction of other property. One or two 
email blazes were started by sparks, bat the 
firemen soon put them out. There was the 
usual crowd of apeotutors. The other build
ings condemned will be attended to next 
week, those on Waddington alley will be 
torn down, aa their location makes it un
safe to attempt to burn them. The ones on 
Humboldt will be fired.

•vt'r Rich Golden Harvest From the Placers, 
But Fortunes Awaiting 

Quant Operators.

Taeomas Win the Baseball Match 
With the Amities by 

One Bnn- VICTORIA V. ALBION8.
The above match, played on the Albion 

grounds, Beacon Hill, yesterday afternoon, 
was won by Victoria by a score of 105 to 
55 on the result of the first Innings. Vic
toria won the toss and decided to bat. 
Their innings closed for 105, but thie score 
would have been mooh less had the fielding 
of the Albione been up to standard. Holt 
27, Wallis 23, and Captain Barnes 16, 
batted well for their runs, and York and 
Anderson bowled in good form. The Al
bione’ first innings only produced 56, of 
which L York and H. J. M.rtin con
tributed 15 and 11 respectively. Wallis 
took 7 wickets for 15 runs, and Captain 
Barnes also trundled well. In their second 
innings Victoria collapsed, being disposed of 
for 36, owing chiefly to the clever bowling 
of Warden, who obtained 7 wickets at a 
cost of 14 runs. Wallis with 13 was the 
only batsman who reached double figures 
With 25 minutes to play and 87 to make 
to win, the Albioue began their second 
venture, and were «coring runs rapidly 
when time was called, with 2 wickets down 
for 40. Anderson secured 18 by a lively dis
play of batting. The score :

VICTORIA C. C.

Cost ef Supplies the Main Trouble - 
A Climate Only Hardy Men 

Can Stand.

Maple Leaves Add Another Victory ta 
Their Credit-Cricket and 

Bicycling.

What Mounted Police Inspector Con
stantine relates of the population of the 
Yukon, and the trading operations by which 
they are with much d fficnlty supplied, ap
peared in the ex tracte from the annual re
port of the Mounted Police department pub
lished yesterday. Below will be found some 
information given by the earns officer as to 
the mining resources of that far Northern 
district :

“ At present the mining industry is only 
in its infancy. The country has not been 
thoroughly prospected, for reasons already 
given, and np to the present the returns 
may be summed up : that a few have done 
well, a few made good wages, but the ma
jority have made only a living, partly owing 
to not knowing muoh about mining and the 
short season. As far as I can learn, the 
output last year was about $300,000 from 
all sources.

“ The miners are anxious that the 
boundary in the gold-bearing belt should 
be fixed without delay. No quartz mines 
have been opened np, for two 
They are-. First, it requires capital and 
time, the depth of moan being the great 
drawback to prospecting. Second, there is 
no immediate returns as in the placer or bar 
mining, which is necessary for the existence 
of the miner, as none have more than will 
get them into the country and buy a little 
ooarse food to go on with during the tiret 
season. If they make a little then it ie re
quired to keep them during the long and 
cold winter. The traders will give them 
food for the summer’s work, and as miners 
are as a rule honest, in the long ran those 
who supply them are paid with a large 
amount of Interest ae well.

11 Some coarse gold is found on Miller 
creek, Franklin and Davis creeks and Nug
get gulch, but on the bare it ie fine. Only 
one large nugget has been found, and that 
in Franklin guloh. Its weight was 30 oz 
and intrinsic value $510.

“ Quartz mining will In time be the lead
ing class of mining in this country. The 
face of the country ae far as the Arctic 
ocean and McKenzie is entirely mountainous 
and may be compared with the teeth of a 
saw. It is mineralized throughout. Ledges 
have been found and apeoimens brought in 
and analyzed with very good reanlte. It 
commences at the boundary and goes 
through the country in all directions. Gold 
and silver quartz have been found on Ben
nett lake, and in silver is especially rich. 
I am informed that rich specimens of gold 
and silver rock have been found on the 
Hootalinka. There are rich mines on the 
Porcupine, but I was unable to learn on 
which aide of the line they were situated. 
Indian Creek, about seventy-five milee above 
Forty Mile, has just been found rich. This 
creek is wholly in the Northwest Terri
tories,

“ A meeting of the miners was called at 
Forty Mile Creek to petition the Minister 
of the Interior to have the mining laws 
changed so M to increase the size of placer 
claims to 600 feet In width. wltita free loca
tion to the discoverer, and a second claim 
for the discovery. This in my opinion is 
unreasonable, the second claim would be for 
speculative purposes only. I think the case 
would be met by hairing the size of the 
claim changed in the Yukon district from 
100 to 500 feet, the fee at the same time 
being raised from $5 to $15 on gulch claims, 
bench or high bar diggings. The low bar to 
remain as at present.

The return match between the Tacoma!
and Amity teams was played yesterday at 
the Caledonia grounds, and after a game 
battle the home nine suffered defeat again 
at the hands of the Tacoma represent
atives by the narrow margin of one run. 
The increasing popularity of baseball was 
evidenced by the splendid gathering. The 
game was keenly contested, and neither 
team had a cinch on victory an til the laat 
man was pub oeb. The Amities are sailing 
in hard look. At Tacoma the boys were 
beaten though they earned seven runs ont 
of twelve scored. Yesterday every run tal
lied by the Amities was earned. The result 
of the games with Seattle and Tacoma 
proved that the in-field has a weak spot 
somewhere. No improvement conld be 
desired in the battloe, for in thie feature 
the Amities will rank with any amateur 
aggregation.

The visitors pnt up a great fielding game, 
the only error made being an excusable one, 
when Greig attempted to handle a lofty 
bound ball. The work by the in and out 
field of the Taoomae was of the gilt-edged 
order, the throwing especially being worthy 
of praise. 8cottier, the visitors’ first base- 
man, put np astar game, fielding his position 
in a manner that would have reflected credit 
on a professional. The throwing of Groger 
and Cory elicited much applause.

In the first inning the Amities earned two 
on Duok’s hit and stolen base, and liners by 
Scoot and Franklin. Greig settled down 
after this, and hy tricky changes in pace 
managed to baffle the local batsmen, who 
only got one hit for the elx innings. In 
the eighth, though, the Amity batters 
treated the spectators to an exhibition of 
fireworks. There were four successive 
singles by Duck, Jackson, Scott and Frank
lin ; the boys gingered up, and it looked ae 
if it would be Victoria’s game after all. 
Hopes were dampened, however, when 
Franklin attempted an altogether too risky 
steal, being nipped at third. There was no 
occasion for snob daring, as no men were 
out, and the home team might have tied 
the score if Franklin had stuck to second. 
There was another pyroteonic display in the 
ninth, when Lenfeaby and Go wen singled. 
In thie inning Baker was substituted for 
Greig in the box. The change did not seem 
at all dangerous, bnt Duck, who has done 
enoh grand batting this year, struck out. 
This meant only one man ont, and there 
was still a chanoe. Jackson was at bat, and 
there was a chorus of yells from the people 
along the fence and on the rocks to put 
the ball over the fence. Jackson connected 
with the sphere, making a line hit along 
the first base foul line, and the game wae 
ended when Stotler made a wonderful 
catch, and doubled up Gowen before be 
oould return to the bag. The Tacomae 
secured an earned run In the first inning 
on hits by Groger and Gates, Lsnfeety send
ing two men to bases on balls. They tal
lied again in the fourth on fills by Groger, 
Campbell and Grant, and costly errors by 
Partridge and Franklin and a dropped fly 
by Duck in lefu. Another rnn wae added 
in the eighth on Lenfeety'e wild pitoh, after 
Greig hit him for a single, and got to third 
on a steal and passed ball.

Lenfeaty after the first inning settled 
down to splendid work and showed up in 
old time form. He was very speedy and 
need hie onrvee to better advantage than in 
any other game he has figured in this season. 
The honors of the day go to Widdoweon and 
Jaokeon, whose second and third base play 
wae of the finest description. Huxtable 
was retired in the eighth, when his thumb 
was Injured in the attempt to stop a wild 
pitch, and Franklin finished the rest of the 
game behind the bat in creditable style.

The Taeomas left last evening for home, 
where on their arrival this morning the 
team will probably be tendered a routing 
reception aa they have won three games in 
three days, beating the Amities on the 
fourth, and the Seattlee on Friday 
by 17 to 6. The visitors 
loud in their praise of Mr. T. E. 
Edwards’ umpiring, being unanimous 
in saying that his decisions on pitohed 
balls and base, plays gave more satisfaction 
than any umpire they have had this year. 
Manager Stafford and Captain Gates also 
expressed tfieir appreciation of the kindly 
way in which the plays of the Tacoma team 
were applauded by the Victoria spectators. 
“ Why,” said Manager Stafford, “ yonr 
people cheered us as heartily aa they did 
the home nine whenever a good play was 
made.”

Manager Stafford wants Victoria to play 
in Tacoma next Saturday, as he states that 
the Amities have proved that they are en
titled to rank with any team in the North
west, and be feels assured that another 
visit of the Victoria team would be greeted 
by a record gale The Tacoma manager 
will wire on Monday whether there is an 
open date fer next Saturday.

amities.
A.B. R. H. S.B. P.O. A. E.

.... 3 0 1 0 0 0 0
----  4 2 2 2 2 0 1
.... 4 110
-----  4 2 2 0 0 3 0
0... 4 0 2 2 3 0 1
.... 4010330 
.... 4 0 0 0 9 0 4
.... 4 0 0 0 9 0 0

1 0 1 0 0 10 1
1 0 0 0 0 0 0
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INTERMEDIATES AT WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, July 6 —(Special) — 

The intermediate lacrosse match to-day be
tween the Westminster Maple Leaves and 
the Beavers, of Vancouver, was won by the 
former after an unusually hard battle, the 
score standing 2 goala to 1, There was 
more endurance than soienoe displayed on 
both aides, the length of the games being 
due to the defence being far stronger than 
the home on both teams.

Ift
7

1st Innings.
C. E. Pooley, o W.

York b Anderson...
8. F. Morley, b 

Schwengera 
G. 8. Holt, c Gulline b

W. York....................
Capt. Barnes, b Ander-

---------- 16
Martin

tnd Innings.
1 THE LEAGUE STANDING.

Played,. Won. Lost.0 not oat....»........ 3
0 bW. York.........

cGnlline.b War-
27 den......................

o L York b W. 
York..................

Maple Leaves (West’r).. 3
Capitals (Victoria)....
Beavers (Vancouver) ...
NanaimoB (Nanaimo)...

THE WHEEL.
THE HARRIS HANDICAP RACE.

The second heat in the Harris handicap 
road race of 10£ miles wae ridden yesterday, 
Johnson and Wills qualifying for the final. 
The course was fair and the time made, 
average. This heat, like the last, demon
strated that the abilities of the scratch man 
and his nearest neighbor had been over
rated, Pen will having at no time a running 
chance in the race, and Johnson’s time 
being second only to the scratch man’s, 
though he had the advantage of minutes 
start over Gilbert. Both Wills and John
son rode well and finished strong. Johnson 
caught Gilbert’s pacing in the second mile 
and so helped himself along until he had the 
limit man in sight. He then very wisely 
contented himself with trailing Wills, and 
came np with a spurt for first place in the 
last quarter, leading Wills in by a few 
yards.

i 1k 2
35 3*

3son reasons.B. Go ward, o
b Ander.on................ 0 b Warden............. 4

W. Wallis, b Warden 23 b Warden.............
L. C. Barff. c Warden

b W. York................
B. H Drake, o L. York

b W. York................
H. M. Hills, b W.

York.............................
E. A. Pauline, not out 6 b Warden............. 1
Dr. J. D. Hetinoken, b 

Warden 
Extras .

11 b Warden
c

7 den....... .........  0

0 absent 0

1 b Warden 
14 Extras..

0
V 2

■ Total......................105
ALBION C. C.

Total............. 36

1st Innings. Snd Innings.
A, Booth, b Wallis....... 2 c Barff b Wallis.. 1
O, tiewengers.b Wallis. 0 b Wallis
H. J. Martin,b Wallis.11 not out................ .. 5
R. H. Swinerton, b
Q aH.Wari4n. bWai: 9

lis•••••«.*•••• ,. 3
W. York, c Wallis b
F .W. Thomas, b Barnes ! 0
L. York, b Wallis....... 15
A. A. Green, b Wallis. 6 
H. L. Gulhne.b Wallis. 0 ,
A.C. Anderson,not out. 1 not out.............

... 8 Extras.........

i 9

- To bat.

THE SUMMARY.
Place. Rider. Mount.
1. T. A. Johnson....Eagle....... 3:00min....3204
2. H.Wille................Keating...4:00 “ ....33.13
3. J Gilbert..............Crescent.. 1:30 “ ....32 52
4. W. F. Pen will.... Stearns.. .Scratch.... 31.05

PI HTc'ip. Time.
ExtrasK:

Total ,55
A WALK OVER.

Vancouver, July 6 —(Special:)—The Na
naimo cricket team fell an easy victim to 
Vancouver’s players at Brockton Point to
day. The visitors went to the wioketa first, 
snd made 68 runs. When Vancouver first 
went to bat four wickets went down for 17 
runs, but Fllnton located the bowlers, and 
topped the whole score of the Nanaimo 
team, scoring 74. The stamps were drawn 
at the eigth wicket, the local team having 
scored 153 runs.

THE RIFLE.
THIRD LEAGUE MATCH.

Ottawa, July 6 —The highest scores for 
the third shoot of the military rifle league, 
which took place to-day, are as follows : 
Martini—Guelph, 918 ; Hamilton. 896 ; 
Toronto, 877 ; New Westminster, 860 ; 
Truro, N.S., 854; London, 849; Halifax, 
834 ; Prince Albert, 829. Snider—Hamil
ton, 900 : Toronto, 741. A remarkable 
feature about the Hamilton Snider score ie 
that it exceeds the Martini total made at 
the same place, where the weather le said to 
have been magnificent for shooting pur
poses. The average of seventy men who 
fired there with the Snider was 79.
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F CANOEISG.

THE FORTNIGHTLY RACES
The Canoe olnb held their fortnightly 

sailing raoea yesterday afternoon. The 
course was twice round a two-mile course, 
and the entries Were : Messrs. C. A. Godson,
W. Christie, F. White, A. Gore, W. S. Gore.
The wind wm very light, but Godson made 
the most of it, and came in winner some ten 
minutes ahead of A. Gore, who was second.
The remainder finished pretty close together.

THE OAR.
TORONTO ARGONAUTS APPRECIATED AT HEN- 

LET.
Toronto, July 6. —The Telegram’s Hen

ley cablegram says : “ The drawing for the 
heats in the regatta on Tuesday and follow
ing days took place at Henley to-day. The 
fonts for the Stewards' challenge onp will be 
coupled ae follows : Heat A—the Argo
naut Rowing Club, of Toronto, and the 
London Rowing Club ; heat B—the winners 
of the last A and the New College Rowing 
Clnb, Oxford ; heat C—the London Rowing 
Club and the Thames Rowing Clnb ; heat 
D - the winners of heats B and C.

For the diamond eonlls the draw resulted 
in the brothers Niekale being selected for 
the first heat. For the second, Bush Thomp
son of Toronto and Hon. Rupert Guinness 
are paired ; for the third heat, the winner 
of the second heat'and R K. Beaumont,
Burton rowing olnb ; for the fourth heat, 
the winner of the first heat and F. H.
Thompson of the Argonauts ; for the fifth 
heat, the winner of the third and fourth 
heats.

As predicted the sporting papers have 
oome to regard the Canadians with favor 
and place them first for the fours and 
singles. «If the weather holds up there will 
be a great crowd here for the week. Even 
to-day large numbers came from town to see 
the crews at practice. The Argonauts are 
in the beat of health and vigor, and barring 
accidents, should give a good account of 
themselves.

Vancouver’s representative crews.
The crews to represent Vancouver at the 

regatta of the North Pacific, association of 
amateur oarsmen at Victoria on the 19th 
and 20th inst, have been finally decided 
upon, as follows :

Burrard Inlet Rowing Club—Seniors : F.
P. Miller, stroke,* 155 pound» ; C. H. Maoiu- 
lay, 3, 164 pounds ; H. W. Kent, 2, 150 
pounds ; R. C. Spink-, bow, 125 pounds.
Juniors—W. Sulley, stroke, 150 pounds ;
E A. Quigley, 3, 170 pounds ; Bauer, 2,
155 pounds ; Springer, bow, 150 pounds.

Vancouver Boating Clnb—Juniors : A
Salsbury, stroke, 145 pounds ;---------- , 3,160
pounds, F. W. Alexander, 2, 160 pounds ;
P. W. Charleeon, bow, 143 pounds.

The Burrard senior orew have made a 
good record. Frank Miller, the stroke, 
oomes from a family of athletes who were 
born in thlf province. He rowed his initial CRISIS IK SAMOA.
raoe laat year at Seattle, being one of the ------
orew of juniors who pawed everything in Samoa, June 19.—Per steamer Alameda 
their olaw. “ Charlie ” Macaulay, No. 3, to San Francisco, July 3.—The eitnation be- 
is 26 years old but took no active interest in tween the two parties here has reached a 
rowing until last year, when he showed enoh . .. , . . ,, , , , ,
form'that he wae put in the jnaior ,tage whioh ^ Scribed as oritioal.
orew of 1894 — whom the Seattle 11,6 rebel party last week held a meeting 
oarsmen eo liberally praised after their attended by several thousand». Although 
brilliant performance ae Jthe regatta, the rebels expressed a desire for peace, they 
“ Herb ” Kent, No. 2, is a veteran who has made the principal condition of peaw the 
been in all the big events since the North deposition of King Malletoa. Their meet- 
Pacific association has existed. “ Dlok ” lug was held under the guidance of H. J. 
Spinks was bow in the boy orew that aeton- Moors. There is a strong feeling against 
is bed the Portlanders In 1893, and he has him for his action in the matter, and it is 
been bowing ever sines. The crew are prac- expected that he will be called to account 
tioing under McLean, formerly trainer to for it. A meeting wat held on the German 
the world beater Stanbnry. warship Bu isard yesterday, when six of the

Both junior crews are showing good form, rebel chiefs, a like number of the govern- 
and to confident are the Vancouver olnb ment party, and the three console attended, 
junior* of winning that they have already Nothing has eo far transpired as to what 
declared their Intention of rowing in the was done. It will be impossible for the 
senior event immediately after winning the consuls to arrange a pesos having for its 
junior race. basis the downfall of Malletoa. It 1. genet-

The North Pacific association of amateur ally thought that ere long blood will be 
ounmen having been organized in 1891, the shed. No feeling of unity prevails amongst 
first regatte was held in Vancouver in 1892, the foreign officiale, in foot relations are 
and the Burrard Inlet olnb virtually won | very moot strained amongst them.
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HERE AND THERE.

GENERAL GOSSIP OF CURRENT EVENTS.

Harrison, of Victoria, la not a little 
puzzled and surprised over the announce
ment from Vancouver that Hayward has 
accepted his challenge—for the simple rea
eon that he neither verbally nor in writing 
Issued one. He cannot understand how the 
complication originated.

There were no horse races at Stanley 
Park yesterday ; neither wae there any 
match between the V. C. C. and Victoria

■

:

- WEST OF THE YUKON.■ I
“ On the west aide of the Yukon the gold- 

bearing creeks are : Franklin Gnlch, Davis 
Creek, Clinton Creek, Nogget Gulch, 
O’Brien’s Creek, Napoleon Creek, Canon 
Creek, Madison Creek. They are wholly or 
partly in Alaska.

“ Sixty Mile Creek.—Its tributaries are 
Gold Creek, Glazier Creek and Miller Creek 
and Bed Rock Creek. These are the only 
ones that any mining has been done on, and 
they also are wholly, or part, in Alaska. 
There ie a large difference of opinion as to 
whioh side of the line they are on.

“ Of the rivers and creeks above men
tioned, Forty-Mile oretk is worked out ; 
Franklin gulch ie about half worked ; Nug
get gnloh has not been muoh worked ; Davis 
creek about half worked ; Clinton creek has 
not turned out of much value ; O’Brien 
creek has not been much worked, as it was 
only this summer that it was discovered ; 
Napoleon creek has only been worked thie 
season and has showed np well so far; Canon 
creek has been worked by a few men two 
seasons and has paid $12 or $14 per day ; 
Madison creek ie new, worked only one 
season; Sixty-Mile creek ie 120 miles south 
of Cudahy. About sixty miles of this creek 
is in the Northwest Territories. Gold creek 
is good.. This Is the second season. Miller’s 
creek is also being worked and has proved 
the beet oreek in the country so far. Glazier 
creek has only been opened this season, and 
so far the retnrna have been good. Last 
summer two men worked this oreek and 
made $21 a day each. They are still work
ing there. These are also in American ter
ritory. .

College.1Bjîç
Immediately after the raoe at Beacon 

Hill yesterday afternoon someone malicious
ly cub the tires of Mr. Johnson’s bicycle 
on which he bed won the heat. The mark 
is plainly that of a knife ont, and if tbe police 
would exert themselves to identify the per
petrators of the deed, they would be de
serving of high praise.

W-
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w WANT IT QUASHED.

ik'-:. -■
The barbers of Kaelo are np in arms 

against a by-law passed last month by the 
connoil of that oity, putting a tax of $25 
every six months on the bathers. The by
law provides that

“ Each aod every barber shall pay the 
sum of $25 for every six months.”

No distinction is made between the pro
prietor of a shop and a journeyman, all were 
to be treated alike. No difference was to be 
shown in the treatment of the urbane gentle
man who owns tbe plate glass mirrors and 
the gorgeous soent bottles, and the mere 
shaver who stands behind the chair and 
humbly inquires, “ Vaseline or bay rum, 
sir ?” It was too much for the barbers, and 
their champion, in tbe person of Mr. Hall, 
of the “OK.” batbar shop, of Fourth 
street, Kaelo, took steps to appeal to the 
law. In consequence a motion to quash the 
by-law baa now been made before Mr. 
Justice Crease, who has granted a rule niai to 
quash the by-law, returnable ten days after 
service on the corporation of the oity of 
Kaelo. The grounds on whioh it is made is 
that the tax is illegal, ultra vires, and in
cludes everyone belonging to the order of 
barbers in Kislo ; all of which is oontrary'to 
sub-section 26, section 204, of the municipal 
act, whioh states that for every person in 
the municipality following a trade or oc
cupation not enumerated In the sot (thie 
applies to barbsrs) a tax may be collected 
not exceeding $5 for every six months ; but 
no journeyman or person working for wages 
can be so taxed.

I ■ MARINE MOVEMENTS.
gw

Captain Roberts, of the steamer Maude, 
which returned from the West Coast last 
evening, reporta the sealing fleet all at sea. 
They had no difficulty in securing their 
crews, and at the wages at whioh they bad 
been previously engaged. Bat one schooner 
is paying extra rates, and she is the Wand
erer, whioh has been referred to before as 
having secured a crew at Port San Joan by 
promising $4 for every akin. The Maude 
had a fairly good trip, and brought back ae 
freight some 400 odd seal skins—Indian 
ooaet oatohea. Ae passengers the Maude 
had J. C. Anderson, W. F. Dowler, Rev. 
Father Brabant, Officer MoKena, Mrs. 
(Capt.)Steward, Mrs. (Capt.) Gould, Miss 
Dnnkley, Frank Compton, and four others 
from Port San Juan.

A fine but uoeventfnl trip waa reported 
by the City of Topeka, whioh arrived from 
Alaska at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon. 
She bad a very light freight but a large 
number of passengers, there being 
90 in the saloon, of whom the greater 
her proceeded to the Sound. Among those 
who landed here were two sisters of St. 
Ann. The Topeka sighted no sealers since 
leaving here. She reports that the steamer 
Queen will be here from Alaska to-day.

At 9 o’clock last night the Korthem 
Pacific liner Strathnevis was reported from 
Carmaaab Point aa passing np the Straits. 
This would mean under ordinary circum
stances that she would arrive here about 2 
o’clock, bnt as the Strathnevis is a stranger 
here it was thought she will remain onteide 
until daylight. The Strathnevis carries a 
very large cargo.

Following are the cabin passengers tick
eted for the voyage to San Francisco by the 
steamer Walla Walla, which sails this even
ing : C. R. Page, T. J ones, Miss Hess, Mies 
Rose, Mrs. J. B Jones, N. C. Mayo and 
wife, Q. Creed and wife, Misa M. Berry, 
Mrs. A. W. Berry and Mrs. Geo. Taylor.

The German bark Artemns, the Prince 
Louis, Prince Victor and other vessels are 
on their way to British Colombia for lumber 
cargoes.
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Gowen, One o. t..
Duck, 1; f................
Jaokeon, 3 b...........
§pott, ae..................
Franklin, r. C and 
Widdoweon, 2b...
Partridge, lb.........
Huxtable, c...........
Lenfeaty, p..............
Gowen, George, r.f.

Totale.......'.,,..

13 1

EAST OF THE YUKON.I
“On the east side of the Yukon, the 

Stewart, Pelly, Hootalinka, Big and Little 
Salmon riven are wholly in the Northwest 
Territories. The Stewart ie all bar digging 
up to the present, and eo far has proved to 
be the best paying. The Pelly is doubtful 
at present. Hootalinka has done fairly 
well and much it expected from it in the 
future. Both on the Stewart and Pelly 
many men have been working this summer. 
The Big and Little Salmon have also paid 
well to the faw who have been working. 
These are all bar diggings. One reason 
why more men are not at work on these 
riven ie the difficulty of getting in provi
sions. The miners at a rule have faith in 
the future of the country, not that gold ie 
in any one place in large quantities, but ap
pears to be all through it, and that it only 
requires exploring and opening np.

“ From the time one leaves Jnnean to 
Point Burrow the country la full of 
mineral wealth, chiefly gold, but there 
is also silver and copper to be found.

over
nom-. 38 5 10 4 27 19 8

TACOMA ATHLETIC CLUB.
AJB. R. H. S.B. P.O. A. K.

0 12 0 
0 14 0
0 2 0 0 
0 0 3 0
0 9 0 0
0 2 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 11 0 0 
0 0 6 1 
0 0 10

Groger, 3b.............
Campbell, e.s.......
Gates, U..............

- Cory. 2b................
Grant, o.................
Jonsa. of............
Sullivan, r.f.........

, Stotler. lb..............
greig, p................

. Baker, p................

Totale......................40 6
Summary—Basee on balle, Lenfesty, 4; Greig, 

3 Struck out, Lenfeaty, 6 : Greig, 7 ; Baker, 1.
Amities, 5 ; Tacoma, 1. Umpire, Mr. T. E. Edwards. ‘
SCORE BY INNINGS.

1 Si
1 g l

2
1iII?, 0
0a o
0
04 1
2
0

9 0 27 16 11
B: I

S-
f:

6 7 8 9 
0 0 3 0 
0 0 10

! Amity..
Tacoma.

I 'I - CRICKET.
B M.A. V. BATTALION.

This return match was played at Beacon 
Hill yesterday, the R.M.A. winning easily 
by 68 rnn* on the first Innings. The 
Barrack team went in first and tnade the 
•oore of 104 runs, Soholefield and Maclean 
sharing the bowling honors for the Battalion 
C.C. The chief eooree were: Barraolongh 

; Olover. (16); Spong, (12), and Sweet, 
(11)’ The Battalion team followed on, and 
owiDg to the good bowling of Barraolongh 
and Kelly only succeeded In making 36, J. 
P. Hibben being top score with 10. The 
Battalion being more than sixty runs behind

DIFFICULTIES OF ACCESS
“ What the miners require and complain 

of not having, is a comparatively easy route 
by whioh they can get in their supplies at a 
reasonable cost in quantities sufficient to 
laat (hem a year. At present their sap- 
plies are limited to what they can pack In. 
When these are used np they have to pay 
the exorbitant prioea charged by the trader* 
and which are far in advance of a fair profit. 
It takes what a man makes to keep him, and 
very few have enough to get ont cf the 
country, except at the oost of muoh suffer- 

hardship and danger. This refers to 
coming In and going ont in one season.
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The Gennlne Merit

Of Hood Sarsaparilla wins friends wherever it 
is fairly and honestly tried. To have perfect 
health you must have pure blood, and the best 
Way to have pure blood ie to take Hooe’s 8ar-

11,6 wae
Meed’s Mils are prompt and efficient, 16c,

l»ff.
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Tills VICTORIA WEiskLY COLOKIST. FRIDAYS JUNE
12 1895.! 7«»d the amounts he owed them. Every 

r”™’ h® explained in detail, was simply 
unavoidable.” These gloves, for exam

ple, were necessaries, most undoubted nec- 
eœanes, any judge would pass them for a 
feUow in his position. Those flowers were 
naturally part of his costume—hang ^ 
“ ™an must dress. If people appeared in 
public insufficiently clad, why, as a mat
ter of common morals, the police interfered

™ for that fan P”t down at 
60 shillings, Flome Clarke had bought 
that one evening when she was out with 
him, and he said to the shopman, “Put it 
down to me,” as also with the bouquets, 
the brooch and the earrings.

“But what could I do?” he pleaded 
plaintively. “She said she wanted them.
1 wa® ,a man> don’t you see? I couldn’t

-1 “ » ~P »
s.™-asaisss'”''” k“u“*>•
onthevILl organf” less expensive Reggie smiled his graceful smile, and as

•^•&ï£?,5.ïï,“n'*
tum“°g”"th.Mih,yn,nZSïï1'.^: ,„‘P “2Se'<l«i«e . different met-

doesn’t much matterhow the t Î® ’ , he answered, laying one brother./
left the money, don’t you ^nov^r, I , °? ber bolder, with caressing
or the other—that’s neitherheiTnn^th™7 8laABCî ,You 8ee’ you’re my sister. ”
The long and the short of it w?®’ • And.what » creature a woman is! How
ou like it or whether you lumn’h ^consistent! How placable 1 That one
ave to fork over your toare to LA 7 11 Maternal »Çt made Kathleen overlook all

we’ve got clear through with this hTA m,isdeeds at once and forever. .
ly probate business, for Iwmt ™gret,to, have to chronicle it, but she
to put it fair and square, I can- do tf°wn and kb*ed him. The kiss
out it.” ^ ’ 1 do with- I settled the question. Reggie swept the

““ “
it up to you?” 81 ?“d stating the precise amounts of hia

Mr. Reginald assumed a severely logical Stn®! debte.ln the way of notes of hand 
expression of face. 8 W1.th his vanous creditors he should re-

“I don’t expect anything,” he replied ti®’^® a efficient sum in ready cash 
with conscious moderation. “IA this A m.fu.11 and beKin life over again 
world I know one’s exposed to perpetual ^ turn °^er a new leaf, he said,
disappointment. People are so selfish 8JiP ,at the pr03Pect- And so he
that s the fact, they never think at all of the ,e,dgf'r- A clean sweep of all
other people’s situations. They won’t put ÎL-AP8 WOU d allow him to start afresh 
themselves in their shoes. All I sav is Z *, .increased credit, since his creditors 
this—I expect nothing, but if you want to “ n,°W, TLclude he had come into
see your brother hauled up in the bank ™ y" Indeed he instantly formed in his 
ruptcy court—liabilities, seven hundred lmaglna!,iVe mind a 8Pl6°did scheme
and fifty odd; assets, four and tuppence— oA A®8 f °me and her mamma down 
the bankrupt was severely reprimanded L Richmond on a drag, with Charlie Ow- 

by the learned commissioner and did not f? J°,888181 and a few other good fellows 
receive his discharge’—why, of course .°helpdnnk the Dry Monopole. What’s 
you’re quite at liberty to look on and en- „n® g00d of Bating your people to pay off 
joy that charming spectacle. It don’t mat- a °U °W.e lf uobody hut the beastly 
ter to me. I’d soon get used to it, though "adesmen 18 to derive any benefit from 
I would have thought mere family affec- “q generous behavior? 
tion, to say nothing of family pride, for hA°,,COn'?nc,ed waa Mr- Reginald of this
I perceive you haven’t got any”___ . Erutù indeed, and so firmly determined

“But Reggie,” Kathleen cried, horror- _____ _ ,
•truck, you don’t mean to tell me that 
with an income of £200 a year you’re more 
than £700 m debt. It isn’t really true, is

* ny’ which was all she had for certain to 
count upon in the world, to pay off his 
d®btsfor him, and that he now found him- 

with £25 of her money in his pocket 
with which to begin a fresh campaign of 
•illy extravagance. But if you think these 
proceedings gave Mr. Reginald Hessle- 
grave a single qualm of conscience you 
very much misunderstand that young gen
tleman’s character. On the contrary, 
meeting Charlie Owen on the way down 
the Strand, he begged that like minded 
®°af Partake of a dinner with him forth
with at a first class restaurant, triumph
antly confided to him in the course of the 
meal, without extenuating aught or set
ting down aught in malice, the whole of 
these two dialogues and finally extended 
to him a cordial invitation to share a boat 
up the river with him and the Clarkes 
some day very soon out of the remainder 
of poor Kitty’s plundered money.

and f to “udgeTr^y^lf1 whe^Vnot ^ P®n=iled “ few hasty linear
she’ll do forme. If she JAA f* no* WU1 ^ at th® academy with mamma to- 
•hall have to put things from the fi At nmn 1,°". me y0(1 can in the
a proper basis, so that her father and moth tv I’ll ilA drawings—it’s always emp- 
«r will undertsand at once in wwL^A ln °ne of the other
I approach her Hang it nil vnr, *i, P nt f°.“l ,®be d06811’t care to go round and 
Axminster, when a min thinks ?t onto* £? * aU ^ Pictnres' ” And these fleete 
cards he may possibly marry a girl Lh v toFtori» r? dearer and ever dearer 
respect for the lady who mav to I AL T C'arkea miad- They came as a
become his wife makes him dLire to com bosom Tin „h” °! 8 new force in her 
duct all his relations with her from the Bourchier at!» iha80t engaged to Captain 
beginning decently and in order ” th f he.had never berself suspected
preciate tStSS o^cTfreiin^ Z °t^ryday--«^Alstod

j6ar b°y'” h® aTr- we^e^t^tVevXtL8
- - 1 fhndeve^ womaa the very beet that is in

them. Reggie Hesslegrave began to feel 
himseif m his relation to Florrie quite oth- 
er than he had ever felt himself in any 

°f- P001" wasted existence7
He loved that girl with a love that for him 
WHS vCTy nearly unselfish. He thought of 
“®and dreamedof her. He lived day and 
night for her He risked Kathleen’s mon-
nnff^kleSalyAr her 8ake on impossible 
outsiders and backed the favorite at race 
after race in utter disregard of worldly 
circumstances in order to win her a prince- 
ly income. That was about the highest 
point Reggie 8 Industry, affection and un
selfishness could reach
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CHAPTER XVL
WITHOUT SECURITY.

As soon as the funeral was over Kath- 
leen returned to town to prove her moth
er s will Mrs. Hesslegrave had little to 
leave, and her pension died with her. Her 

all property, a trifle scarcely worth 
considering, she divided in equal shares 
between Kathleen and Reginald. But Mr 
Reginald was not a little surprised at this 
equitable arrangement.

“Of course I don’t grumble,” he said 
magnanimously to his sister as she turned 
her pale face up to him from her newly 
made mourning, “but it’s beastly unfair 
that’s what I call it, and I confess it isn’t 
quite what I’d have expected from the ma-

Kathleen stared at him with tears in 
her eyes. It shocked her inexpressibly to 
hear him speak of their mother at such a 
moment with so little feeling.

“Unfair!” she exclaimed, taken aback.
“Why, how do you make that out, Reggie?
We’re both to share alike. I don’t quite 
see myself how anything could well be 
made very much fairer.”

But Reggie plumed himself on the sense 
of what Aristotle describes as “distribu
tive justice. ”

“I don’t at all agree with you,” he an
swered, with vigor, digging his hands into 
his trousers pockets doggedly. “I’m a 
man; you’re a woman. That makes all the 
difference. A man’s needs in life are far 
p-eater than a woman’s. He has society 
to think of. A woman can live upon any
thing. Her wants are so few. A man re
quires much more—cigars, cabs, theaters 
an occasional outing, a Sunday up thé 
river, a box at the opera.”

In which chivalrous theory of the rela
tions of the sexes Mr. Reginald Hessle- 
grave is kept in countenance by not a few 
of his kind in London and elsewhere.
.U 1 d?v’t 866 why a man should have all 
those things any more than a woman, if 
he cant afford them,” Kathleen answer- 
sd, with more spirit than she was aware
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thon earn your own livelihood better “Now, Reggie ” she said in „ = *,•than a woman could? If th.m’a „T, ’ . ne 881(1 In a seriousdifference at all surely It’s the wnme * ent tw E™ n°î gomg 10 make you a pres- 
the weaker of the two and the is m ’ th^ hme of anything. You must tod 
on the average to takTéa^ oftoeî^A end A yoP oweaDd show me the Mils, 
who ought to receive the moot i 6mseIve8’ and then perhaps I may be disposed to lend 
work for Ms Hrtng A ^ A man6an yop^at yoa need, on note ofhand, you 
wellcl^^er^ SfT*"- m y°U’re rioh C W

sideretton intS^Mheri^^sT “°h’ A"' ye8’ 1 understand,” Reggie 
tween sons anT^ire ” ^ aIaSrlty- ^dersto^d

“My salary,” Mj. Reginald renent^d down to the ground. Notes of hand are 
with supreme scorn in hisvoioe. “My pal- to Adlnost.a11 this that I want
try salary! A beggarly 2001 How cal *vnn v on note of hand,
expect a man brought nn with tha f Fact is, I m in a hole, and it’s no
and feelings of a gentleman^A^®8 ?°?d denying it. Of course, if you choose 
miserable pittance like that? to leaje your brother in a hole, like Jacob’sunderstand Ze thX that’I whZt mm’A' Z ^dianites someA^ to 
is. You’re not in ’ lnatxa wnere it pull him out and sell him un vou’re wr

aser in Italy”_Mr RPOin«id *°® , otn, hole Im in, and it’s notes of hand haveand impartiaZontZt ,orad^P foS MtoTw^ see, I expected to co^ 
countries—“and vou don’t nnd««^?*P mto whatever private property the poor 
uecds and roquirements of a mZ ahoro “d 1 expected iTto tum^t
town. They don’t come home to ym Whv ?,806d mof than it actually has done, 
neckties alone! There’s an frô™™ t 1 of misapprehension. I flew
I m distracted with th^ ^ or y°u ^ a tite 6r two, making ’em payable within
viding goZecltl Ind^nw!7 °f “onths of-well, you Wv whaTtW
How can one ^ a postobit. And now I find I can’t
suppose I should ““uatnowers? Idont meet ’em. which is awkward, very and 
rising to be an ant.hnwJ^Mf aTchance of unless the members of my family come 
to see me without a f0”®8 T? f0rWard aPd help me I suppose I must go
tonhole!” a 8dna my hut- into the court and lose my situation.”
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iSLi W-r•Jill’»CHAPTER XVH.
THE HEART OF THE DECOr DUCK.

It was about these same days that the 
brand new Lord Axminster, strolling down 
the Row one afternoon arm in arm with 
his impecunious friend Captain Bourchier 
nodded a little familiarly to a very pretty 
girl on a neat chestnut mare, accompanied 
by a groom of the starchiest respectability.

Lord Axminster’s salute was too easy 
going indeed to be described as a bow It 
resembled rather the half playful bob with 
which one touches one’s hat to some man 
acquaintance. But the pretty girl consid
ered a recognition, no matter how scanty 
from a man in Lord Axminster’s position 
too important a matter to be casually 
thrown away, and reining in her mount 
she drew near to the rails and exclaimed 
in a saucy yet sleepy voice, “Well, how 
goes it this morning?”

Oh, all right,” Lord Axminster an
swered m a nonchalant tone. “Are you 
going to the Graham Pringles’hop this 
evening?”

“I don’t think so,” the pretty girl re
sponded, with a careless smile. “Too hot 
y°u kn°w, for dancing,” which was à 
graceful way for covering the unacknowl
edged truth that she had not in point of 
fact received an invitation.

Lord Axminster asked a few more of 
the usual useless society questions and 
then stifled a yawn. The pretty girl strok
ed her mare’s glossy neck, and with an 
easy nod went on her way again rejoicing 
to the consciousness that she had attracted 
the attention of the loungers by the rails 
as the acquaintance of a genuine noble
man. As soon as she had gone Captain 
Bourchier turned to his friend.

I say, Axminster,” he observed, with 
a tinge of querulousness in his voice, “you 
might have introduced me. I call it beast- 
ly mean of a man to keep all his good 
things to himself like that. Who is the 
young woman? She’s confoundedly good 
looking.”

“Yes, she is a nice little thing, ” Axmin- 
ster admitted, half grudgingly. “Nothing 
to her, of course, and a kind of sleepy V 
nus, but distinctly nice looking, if you 
care for them that way. A trifle vulgar, 
though, and more than a trifle silly. Bnt 
she s good enough for a trip np the river 
don t yon know. The sort of girl one can 
œdnre from eighteen to eight and twen- 
ty.”
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Well, how goes it this morning*” expenditure and lay by for the future.
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Captain Bourchier pursed his lips The 8enu,ine business and responded with a fortune at a slnele stroke__» himfnews evidently interested him. “So that’s “aid611 “ of the purest water. That mentofev^roZhtAn^LSZ 

the Decoy Duck!” he repeated slowly v^h Httle baby face was al^axs^eqnal pledgir,^ frin aiCT,Pl. Adit i^y 1
a broadening smUe. “So that’s ^Spider hldtA ““ emergency’ for Miss Florrie for thLcoming Ceearewitch H^toSd^a 
Clarke’s Decoy Duck! WeU, I don’t Von Y ^ ™a?ncrs of 11(6most shrinking to- to be rich and toLtt Ané S 
der Reserves her purpose. She’s as per- Wlth the mind and soul which Bonrchier man and to bea??y
month6”8 giFl aSl’V® 8een ^or a twelve- ffie’sTught£ ^ ®XpeCted °f SPider 8weU, and to mérry Florrie.

ted hi th’3 Pretty’” Lord Axminster admit- A?dyet a0J 7hoUy so’ as things turned was to reachZndonXv telmmZ 
ted m the same grudging fashion. 6U* ln .F® end’ for after Captain Bourchier ever, he received a dhroatah

. Any brothers?” Captain Bourchier kad ®al.led once or twice at Rutland Gate the city which CoSidewto di^n 
®8k6dh’ ,.th4Ugh thc Question were one of aad kad duIy poured into Miss Florrie’s him. Just at the first blush tolL LZ 
not the slightest importance. ^ hls tale of artless love and been offi- he thought it must be meant to
„mFrd Axunnster smiled. “Ah, there Clally accepted by Miss Florrie’s papa and the triumph of CanterbL^Rel? tfh K®
ïd “Kl^Tal8htAt0 thepoint’” he answer- a8 _the prospective inheritor of had “backed for his pilT” bntLheL ^
ed, like a good man of business. That’s Mlaa Flome s thousands a strange thing opened it what he read
ofZr “° She’s the only child p,asS™ the lnmost recesses of Miss “Com^ round tonight to sTe me ^ ^
I alLiri ' ax?d h6 a a money lender. Hide’s heart-a thing that Miss Florrie me at the hall door CZknt"
Ld sZtotofLJ°FChier’ f0r 016 frank POSSibly haV® “-uuted Must speak with you. ' IW

rF’Sss;'ses FtFF.^&TS,ï atïÆïiîK
dear boy. She has no brothers. She ren- Iîce an<^ consent of her parents poor Ret?- fled himself that- port* ? 08 ï? Î!a^ 8atls' 
rœents the entire reversionary interest at f?,e’s fac® grew so pale and downcast that haved as he had a richt eY7 B®11 h“d be- 
cZZF °lflSpid®TCl-ke’smoTey.” ^ pitied him. And then wRh a fllTy.tnd that Kas toSZ^

».™'Ll':ziz :S3 —
it, so you may send me round a couple of kT ‘î ^ng woman who isn’t wholly and ac*ually in love with one another! ™ pi^contbact of matrimony.
boxes of those old Porto Ricos. But H yon ®utirely distasteful to one. I don’t goto . 11 was tra®, quite true, so far as those m°st eventful of Mr.
Jib®, you needn’t deliver them till after mTsenUment as yon justly observe; but, *wo young people were capable of loving 8.lihfe'u f°,T 80106 weeks before-
the bill a paid. Only,” he added, looking 1 don’t want to go and fling ‘b®7 we” actually in love with one an- Z* be had lived in a perfect fer-
his purveyor very straight in the face with myself away upon the very first young wo- otbef- The human heart, that very incal- feverish excitement, intending in
a furtive yet searching glance, “I’d like ““a F®! ever turns np with a few thou- ®uiabl6 fa6tor in the problem of life, had donKte^r^if®881!® 1ialect to “Pull off a 
you to put them down on the bUl, don’t hZ ? Z nam® irrespective of theques- Fke°‘‘f revenge at last on Miss Florrie T,th®1137 when Canterbury
you know, and if it’s all the same to you Hon whether she’s one eyed or humpback- ?b® had been brought up to believe the ^ tit one stroke with a
Id like you to antedate them-say last ^ “wooiiy haired nigger or a candidate tWaa ,a tbmg to be lightly stifled in tohwV^ne. To say the truth, he held
February—or else I expect my people ,luoatlc asylum. Now, this girl’s th6 interests of the highest bidder, social -L™ ?^ k !agam8t thla foregone contin-
won t pay and wül cut up rusty.” good looking, she’s straight and well mercantile, and now that she had ac- .a mos* important document, which

The tobacconist smiled a meaning smile, made, and I suppose she has the oof. So cePted a most eligible bid, all things con- rlfjf1*0 pull forth and exhibit the- 
He was well acquainted long since with lf one 8 8°mg to give up one’s freedom for 8lder6d, she woke up all at once to snd- ^ to the obdurate Florrie at such a 
such threadbare little roses, which, after n”°maQ at,,aU 1 should say the Decoy den consciousness of the fact that her m°ment of triumph that even
the fashion of gentlemen doing a riskv ,6 »was well worth inquiring about.” heart, too, had a word to say in this 'Ll® bers®H would have nothing left for 
trade with young men about town, he con- nV )ery possibly,” Lord Axminster re- matt®f~ Wbat she had mistaken for the îLP tbrPW overboard incontinently 
doned as in the end very good for business Plled a8 006 who dismisses an uninterest- m®rest passing flirtation with Reggie Hes- i„® J ^'oflScer and fly forthwith to

“All right, sir,” he answered, with a “g u slegrave was in reality a vast deal more awith her faithful admir-
nod. I quite understand. They shall be she tb« dibs? That’s the *p.“nd 8®nous than what she had been L®?111^ had Planned this all out
^tored as you wish. We deal as between LZZ <Cap?ain Bourchier continued, îff°8bi^reg“d as tb6 grave business of hfdZdetai1’ Md b6 
men. And just to show yon, sir, that I f®F™ g to tbe charge undismayed, as -f ith Captain Bourchier. She had feel- ahni^F* ^^e doubt of Canterbury Bell’s
Hustyou down to the ground and have b^1.^ “Ça^lry officer. Jngs a little profounder and more genuine .FI”7 *?, la°d him at once in fame and
perfect confidence in your honor as a gen- ** ®Pld6r Clarke is rich, I suppose,” Lord tbao she suspected. Tbe soul within her tbat j® Pulled forth the doenment.
tieman there need be no trouble about an8Wfred> with a little irrita- was not quite so dead as her careful uf>- Z ormg the course of th® day!
waiting for payment. I’ll send the cigars P1?7- He ought to be, I know. He’s b^ gmg b®4 led her to believe it. ^ “Fd r^d it through to himself
up to your rooms this evening. Will yon °ad enough out of me anyhow. I’m one 10 Point of fact, when real tears rose ^..^utensest satisfaction.

. mac was a good trnmn c«rH tek.® a_5®ed now, sir? I can offer you a “ his flies He did all those bills for me g>OI‘tan?5>usly at the announcement in 8 bard to wait for hours, slavingquim !F l>e a what?” Kathleen in- Reginald knew it P card, and Mr. really c^ft-y nice Havana.” wZji?7^ believed “y cousin Bertie ^!ffJlHeSsleg?'ave’s 6yes real tears rose to von a“,?ffice ln tb6 city, whel
9 “ An lw>klng puzzled- “But yon solemnly declared i Reggie was so delighted with the encour- was reallydead, and as it was very specu- meet them m Miss Florrie’s in turn. They Kr?I"U'<ln the unimpeacha-
a s,Zior r,iZedc’’’ Reggie «PH®4, with six months since you hadn’t^deb^in toe of this first attempt that he J»^® business of course he did th^m .£°tb a8ton[8h®d to find how much MdlLmnZ °f apriva^® tip-thatZüth
a superior smile. “Oh, no, I didn’t expect world except the on^ I ventured to go a single step farther in the ‘L?jL®avy ^unt. He feathered his ^ thought of the other. md tamnniiy are-waiting for you all the
beastly t“derstand what I meant, ^s a Kathleen exclaimed reproa^htollv “Whv h,™directlon- H’s convenient, don’t yon ZfJFZ L®‘ Hia kites must haveswal- .. NotFlorrie had the faintest inten- makZZ T”1 ce[tainty— at a book-
S E^igar Sung’ th® slang of the didn’t you teU me then toe exart’am^t i* v8entleman *° have a little fiv® y6are at least of the Mem- ” yet~ot throwing overS But u®0®88^
pect?^ rfxcbange, but what can you ex- of your indebtedness’?’ Mt 10 band for emergencies like the * roll- I should think, before he her eligible cavalry officer. That would be less so «LîZi ?-‘?.d*¥r' Re^lnald neverthe-

If a man s put by his people into a I “No fellow ever does tell his nenni» Projected visit to Richmond. “And look was through with it,’ as that American tbe purest quixotism. But she recognized t af®d tdl 51° the evening. By that
8tockbroker’8 office instead of exact amount of his indebtedness^» Re/ “wmZ°rt°n’”1 b® W6nt 00 evasively, / ^1°^ be’a left me pretty well at the same time that the cavalry officer to the Stttnrf®8^®'1^11® weI1 kn°wn office

ance re81ment' wbere his appear- gie answered, with ai^r Zdor “It W btTiw 7°? ™lnd J«* doing me a yJj Florrie win have it all, was business, society, convention, S the^ J^, where he was wont to await
ofToZ rr®? eft1Ü® b™ to be, ^ Lit of human naturé,Zh7ch w^m ^hton°f I’min want of ready cash- 18?g**®n ^b.® rl’sname is Florrie. ” 5,®881® Heasl^rave was now romança t^KaB If88”1*8 the^race

the diZtZ hniPhk tbevile Hugo of doubt quite true, but not particularism- proud‘to Myhand'i™ïlt my P®°Ple. I’m askmetom^Z ^dy Axminster would EZZ é1®'18^ 8,® bad uever tUl that tho^totefnl 4“^® approachedauthoZd L8 hol.eb« 8 beqn stuck to. An solatory to Kathleen in thépresent emer- TffieL’rJZt7, beba^ug Hke bricks. teunWiZr!- hf? Captam Bourchier “°3®.n^ .dream®d of. As romance she ac- prehenrion JZ ’ ^ ^,h hope and aP"
son of clerk> a superior clerk, a gency. LT®,7 re paying up everything. They’ll mqumed tentatively. ceptéd him, therefore, and much romance strange trembling seized him.
sutecri^8*®? 8®rvant’ who pays a special “It’s very, very wrong of yon Re«ri« ” Z!® anythmg in ««son I bring in just ^î,®new pe®r raised his eyebrows. ah® got out of him—risky romane™ of a Sm®® purging and shouting round
to Tt F ?.to the bonseand is entitled she said ^ato.^Zto be nroéJl^S™ ^ “ ■*"* ot ®y embarraasmentT JZ 8"reJ don’t know,” he replied, “frt that stirred in poor Florrie’s rieepy m® 7 a the office in wild excite-
1'ke a brokhla e™Ployer’8 account exactly with him^ P ^ 7 ^Z,LtPre?ared for a lnmP of it. Could ^^lvaBd°abt4U air- like one who could ^uggish heart a strange throbbing rod London 4F®, f711 pa88lo°s of squalid
an authZ^ aH® 8®ta a jo117 good screw, “Oh, that’s all rot!” Reggie answered m<£e triV ff°°venlent jus* to lend me a ^^dy Axminster’s con- beating never before suspected. She was toaUVs ^tb®*6- But Mr. Reg
in time h ^ do6s, In a good firm. I hope with his usual frankness. “It “^®Jnfll8 of 6 quid for the immediate F,ey r® not exactly the sort of peo- ?ag®d to Captain Bonrchier, of course the dLdi?^ C<5 eye told him at once
thoriZ r-ZT^:10 T® to be an am pitching into any chap Cause he don’t you know, l°fy L.Zf®8 ^««t-Hot even befC andshe meant to marry him. One ZewonZT^ thaFth® Norite must
tell you Kilt things hop then, I can exactly the same as every other chap does but nntedZTi1 tlJ1 Fve paid my debts, fluancbinZ w8* 8et 8ti«ight with them throw overboard such a chance as that of j How the Fb® Fowdwas a joyous one. 
know m^p 7' Tbreadneedle street won’t I told yon there’s prêtions little ortototii' Fthe 1 ° Ü, say from last mC^7^ £e* acquaintance with Miss Pacing oneself at once in the very thick ! naneril’emL Tu tafpootof a sporting

“And L , t ty in toman nature. I’ve gone °rJanUary- It’d give me a lit- ^T®’8 mamma was always ««good society. But week aftoJZk i^onl v^,°U.th® !Vening of a race day
once Kethieen inquired other young men go on in fdecent posL yroCf which7 °r c”Tr®nt exP«n8®8. don’t °f the formal and perfunctory descrip- a°d toonth after month, while she met Lon othZZnf l!*®11 ‘F® ^o*1*6 has
moment of Vhi ^ il.av?n^ heard till that tion, and you’ve gone on in the ordinary imr for 18 an element ‘mak- thmw deSl ** you want to know the Bonrchier from time to time at and silent stands morose

“Why our!cmy8teri0aa P®”00»^- way connu ju to their people, «, nWlZ ra^ilnrov ? Charlie °wen «W be- 8 no =eed to approach her as if daj?£, »ce course, she still wenton But Canted ^,11tidinai of lta IWlure.
Sev»i„L senior partner, of course,”' pose we drop it all and get forward a hit L p,revents one from getting into “e wore a duchess. It’s easy enough for wnttng in private most passionately de- hf™ i^7 Bel1 was what Mr. Regi-

“ButiTere5t with gusto. ’ I with tihebusinMsT” ^ “ blt ^Tdebt tb® very day one’s out of the old “7^>dy.w^1 » stiver to his name to pick letters to ReggieTZ^vî eZicten W,OPjd *»v* dewribed to toe
very onZUght F a G«®k. with a I And get forward with the business they Morton ^ np^ome Clarke’s acquaintance.” ** *b«mahe could never ZZrf. StoTpui ^“JL**«**-&. nmddy turf
«Z mwfj J ’ Kathleen answerad, did accordingly. After a great manLute hommed and hawed. To ante- „ of course. lean see that for ^ herself, she was dead stuck on Reggie iti« nntoZt-^anink outsider,” for

“So hei^-o torfngesMd petty attemtiTat dZrtion ratoZ i, F waa a Motions act, he ®yeelf' c«Ptain Bourchier went on, with aft®r week and month afterS Poking « rank outsider at
names 1™’ -^f1® repIied- “His full Reggie was at iastinducedL furnish Kath- and th^nZ’ F* *“tb® ®°d he gave way, „b® cynlcal candor. “It’s plain ®he made stolen opportunities for meeting tloh”'tW °P unexceptionable informa-
Z el^nntP'Uid®8’ Nov- °o (Kristian " teentb the Lt of hie abilitywWa m». ^ Z,”®6, of Mr. Regbmld’s day «noogli toany one she’s the sort of yLmg bim, unawares as it seemed, by Hyde Park ^ hope to haqlinan.
- 7 San oe expected to say ‘Mr. Ioantipt ably oomplete list of hie various creditors -ooorKVttothi8—that he had lndnoed y wbo 8 directly approachable from corner or saying a few hurried words to imr^FZ fFfZÂf* * s^oke withont rt'aK

..SS «editor, -poorKathieer, onttitoe slender petrimte Btnt ^St’s not what Iwant, fto-as she passed in Piccadilly. Ttotto rtLwiK^fdlB8 °r ^ capital to
don t yin see. I want to-be Itiroduced to Lntervlewe betw_een theu^boW^^ cZd Z Z^^^ou^Z
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Ah, but that’s quite a different matter.”
farZh* Kaîhleen’a kindness be wasted 

tblDg’ ,that ,on bis way down town 
again from his sister’s.. , rooms he turned
CBsually into his tobacconist’s in passing.

I say .Morton, ” he observed in an easy 
*on®’ will yon just let me have your lit
tle MU tonight? I’m thinking of paying

“Oh, certainly, sir,” the subservient to
bacconist answered, with an oily smile 
wondering mutely to himself whether thié 
was a dodge to obtain fresh credit.

Reggie read the thought in his eye and 
gave a nod of dissent to correct the misap- 
prehension before it went any farther.

No, it ain’t that this time, Morton,” 
he said briskly, with charming sociality.

No larks, I promise you. I’m on the pay 
just now—come into a little oof and ar
ranged with my people.” That impersonal 
fonn sounds so much more manly and 
much more chivalrous than if
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I positively hatted him. That’s the one 
good thing that has come out of all this 
trouble. Be won’t bother me any more. 
I>e got fairly rid of him.”

Reggie pressed her to his side.
“Florrie, dear,” he whispered chival

rously, “when you talk like that, do you 
know, you almost make me feel glad all 
this trouble has come—if it has had the 
effect of making us draw closer to one an
other.”

iv “Florrie, dearest,” he murmured, “I 
have nothing. You have nothing. We 
have both of ùs nothing. We know now 
it’s only for pure, pure love we can think 
of one another. I love you. Will you take 
me? Can you face it all out with met”

Florrie hid her face yet once more in 
Reggie’s best white waistcoat. He didn’t 
even stop to reflect how-she tumbled it.

“Darling, darling,” she cried, “how un
selfish, how noble of you!”

Reggie drew himself up with an ineffa
ble sense of having acted in difficult cir
cumstances like a perfect gentleman. He 
was proud of his chivalry.

“Then tomorrow,” he said briefly, “we 
will be married with this license as the 
archbishop directs at St. Mary Abbott’s, 
Kensington."

Florrie clung to him with all her arms. 
She seemed to have a dozen of them.

“Oh, you dear!” she cried, overjoyed. 
“And at such a moment! How grand of 
you! How sweet! Oh, Reggie, now I know 
you are indeed a true gentleman I”

Reggie thought so himself and stood six 
inches taller in his own estimation, though 
even before heaven had granted him a 
fairly good conceit of himself.

CHAPTER XIX.
RE-ENTER MORTIMER.

It’s an easy enough matter getting mar
ried in London when you’re carrying a spe
cial license for the purpose in your pocket. 
It smooths over the ingenious obstructions 
placed by English law in the way of matri
mony, and Reggie, having once decided to 
perform, as he thought, this magnanimous 
tction, saw no reason why he should not 
perform it at once, now the crisis had 
come, with the utmost expedition. So he 
dispatched an imaginative telegram to the 
office in the city next morning announcing 
(with a lovely disregard of historical truth) 
that he was prevented by serions indisposi
tion from attending to his work in Capel 
court that day, after which little excursion 
Into the realms of fiction he met Florrie by 
appointment at the church door, where, ac
companied only by Charlie Owen, who un
dertook the arduous duty of giving away 
the bride, he was duly married at St. Mary 
Abbott’s Kensington to blushing little 
Florrie in her plain white flannel. (It came 
In quite handy, Florrie said, to be mar
ried in.)

Reggie was aware that he was performing 
a noble and generous act, and he looked 
fully conscious of it. As for Florrie, she 
thought nobody had ever been so heroic 
and so chivalrous as Reggie, and she felt 
prouder that morning in her simple white 
frock, with her stockbroker’s clerk, than if 
she had married the commander in chief 
himself, let alone a mere captain in a dis
tinguished cavalry regiment.

As soon as the ceremony was over and 
Charlie Owen had evaporated, Reggie be
gan to reflect seriously upon the lions in 
the path—the question of ways and means 
—the difficulties of supporting a wife and 
family. Stem critics might suggest that 
it was perhaps a few minutes late for tak
ing that branch of the subject into consid
eration, but being now a married man 
Reggie determined to face the duties of the 
situation as became his heightened dignity. 
He made up his mind at once to look out 
for some better paid post and do his best to 
earn an adequate livelihood for Florrie. 
Meanwhile, however, and just as a tempo
rary expedient, he decided to ask a little 
passing assistance from his sister Kitty.

It was always so. Master Reggie danced; 
’twas poor Kitty’s place to pay the piper.

Not that very day, of course. Hang it 
all, you know, a man may be allowed 
three days of honeymoon with the wife of 
his youth before busying himself with the 
sordid mundane affairs of pounds, shillings 
ana pence, mayn’t he? So Reggie reso
lutely determined to live in future a most 
quiet and saving life and endeavored to 
distract poor Florrie’s mind in the interim 
from this horrid crash in her papa’s affairs 
by spending the few remaining pounds he 
had still in his pocket from last quarter’s 
salary in taking her round to all the best 
burlesques then going on at the theaters. 
It didn’t so much matter spending these 
few stray sovereigns like that, don’t you 
see, because he meant to put his case 
plainly before Kitty next week and get 
her to make him a last final loan on the 
strength of his new good resolutions as se
curity, • after which, he said to himself 
with the utmost firmness, he meant to re
form altogether and strike out a new line 
of economic action.

Reggie was magnificent at good resolu
tions. The bother of it was they all went 
to swell that nether pavement.

Now it so happened that during those days 
Rufus Mortimer, too, who had been over in 
America for a year and a day, in part to dis
tract himself from the effects of his disap
pointment, and in part to look after the an
cestral engineering works, had returned to 
London and had written to ask Kathleen’s 
leave to visit her once more at her lodgings 
in Kensington—a smaller set which she had 
occupied since her mother’s death and her 
consequent reduction of available income. 
Kathleen always liked Rufus Mortimer. 
She knew he was genuine. She recognized 
his goodness of heart and his true American 
chivalry—for where women are concerned 
there is no person on earth more delicately 
chivalrous than your American gentleman.

So, with sundry misgivings, she allowed 
Rufus Mortimer to call on her again, 
though she hoped he would not reopen the 
foregone conclusion she had settled that 
day on the Lido at Venice. And Rufus 
Mortimer for his part arrived at her rooms 
with a firm determination in his mind not 
to ask Kathleen anything that might pos
sibly be embarrassing to her feelings or sen
timents. This first visit, at least, should 
be a purely friendly one. It should be taken 
up in discovering by the most casual Indi
cations of straws on the wind how Kath
leen now felt toward her rejected lover.

But have you ever noticed that if you set 
out anywhere fully determined In your own 
mind to conduct a conversation upon cer
tain prearranged lines you invariably find 
yourself at the end of 10 minutes diverging 
entirely from the route you planned out for 
yourself and saying the very things yon 
had most earnestly decided wild horses of 
the Ukraine should never tear from you? 
It was so with Rufus Mortimer. Before he 
had been 10 minutes engaged in talk with 
Kathleen he found conversation had worked 
round by slow degrees of itself to Venice, 
and when once it got to Venice what more 
natural on earth than to inquire about old 
Venetian acquaintances? While among old 
Venetian acquaintances how possibly omit, 
without looking quite pointed, the name of 
the one who had been most in both their 
minds during that whole last winter on the 
Fondamenta delle Zattere? Rufus Morti
mer felt there was no avoiding the subject. 
Like the moth with the candle, he circled 
round and round and at last dashed right 
into it.

“And Willoughby?” he asked after a 
pause, with a furtive side look. “Have you 
never heard anything more, Miss Heesle- 
grave, about Willoughby?”

Kathleen’s face flushed rosy red, but she 
gave no other sign of her suppressed emo
tion as she answered, with a quiet resigna
tion of her manner:

“No. I’ve heard nothing more of him 
since he left Venice that April”
- I*»*» tsmx\ eagerly. A

bright light gleamed in his eye.
“Whatl He hasn’t ever written to you?” 

he cried. “Do you mean to say he hasn’t 
written?”

Kathleen gazed at him pleadingly.
“No, Mr. Mortimer,” she answered in a 

very sad voice. “He—he went away from 
Venice under circumstances which I can’t 
quite explain in full to you, and from that 
day to this,” her lips quivering visibly, 
“I’ve never heard anything more of him.”

Mortimer clutched his two hands in each 
other nervously.

“Oh, how wrong of him!” he cried, with 
a timid glance at Kathleen. “How un
kind! How cruel! Why, Miss Hesslegrave, 
I should never have expected such conduct 
from Willoughby.”

“Norl,” Kathleen admitted frankly, with 
a little burst of unreserve. It was such a 
relief to be able to talk about him to any
body who could understand, were it even 
but a little, her position.

“But, then, oh, Mr. Mortimer, you don’t 
know all. If you knew how unhappily and 
how strangely he was misled, you wouldn’t 
be harsh in your judgment of him.”

“By—your mother?” Mortimer inquired, 
with a flash of intuition—one of those elec
tric flashes which often occur to men of the 
nervous temperament when talking with 
women.

Kathleen bowed her head.
“Yes,by my mother,” she answered softly.
There was a long, deep pause. Then 

Mortimer spoke once more.
“That was 18 months ago now,” he said 

in a gentle undertone.
Kathleen assented.

office of the sporting paper made Reggie’s 
heart sink ominously. Could his tipster 
have played him false? It looked very 
much like it.

Worse and worse, as he drew nearer he 
could catch the very words of that jubi
lant cry: “The Plunger! The Plunger!” A 
hundred voices echoed it wildly to and fre 
in their excitement. The whole air was 
fairly rent with it: “The Plunger! The 
Plunger!”

Now, the Plunger was the name-of that 
wretched horse, the favorite.

Reggie came «p with bated breath. His 
heart stood still within him.

“What’s won?” he asked a costermon
ger who was shouting with the rest. And 
the man, giving him a cool stare, made 
answer at once: “W’y, can’t yea see it up 
there, you image? The Plunger! The 
Plunger!”

Reggie raised his eyes at once to the 
big limelit transparency on tbe front of 
the signboard and read there his doom. It 
was the Plunger!

“And Canterbury Bell?” he gasped out, 
half clutching the man for support.

“Canterbury Bell!” the costermonger 
responded, with an Instinctive gesture of 
profound contempt. “You ’aven’t gone 
and risked your money on Canterbury 
Bell, ’ave yer? W’y, Canterbury Bell was 
never in it at all. I could ’a’ told you that 
much If you’d ’a’ axed me aforehand. 
Canterbury Bell’s a bloomin fraud. She 
wan’t meant to stay. She wan’t never so 
much as in it.”

Reggie’s brain reeled round. With a 
sickening sense of disillusion and disap
pointment he clutched the document in

well in what spirit he did it to feel called 
upon to prevent him. She had pity for his 
despair. Then he hurried down the stairs. 
His heart was too full for him to remain 
any longer. He could hardly hold back his 
tears, so deeply was he agitated.

On the doorstep he knocked up by acci
dent against Reggie. The head of the house 
Stopped the stranger quite eagerly:

“Hullo,” he exclaimed in some surprise, 
“are you back again in England?”

“Yes, so it seems,” the American replied, 
trying to calm himself outwardly. “I got 
back on Tuesday.”

“Last Tuesday as everwas?” Reggie cried.
“Yes, just so. Last Tuesday.” ,
“And lost no time in hunting Kitty up!” 

Reggie went on, with a broad smile. This 
was really most promising. He knew the 
American, though an artist by choice, was 
reputed one of the richest business men in 
Philadelphia. It looked extremely healthy 
that he should have been in such a hurry 
to hunt up Kathleen.

“My first visit was to Miss Hesslegrave,” 
Mortimer answered, with truth, feeling on 
his side the immense importance of con
ciliating Kathleen’s only brother and sole 
surviving relation.

Reggie drew a long breath. Could any
thing have been more opportune? How 
pat comes fate! The moment had jnst ar
rived when he stood in sorest need of a 
wealthy brother-in-law, and now, in the 
nick of time, on the very crest of oppor
tunity, here was chance itself throwing the
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And that it had that effect at that pres
ent moment was a fact just then visibly 
and physically demonstrable.

Florrie laid the frizzy curls for a minute 
or two on his shoulder. In spite of her 
misfortunes she was momentarily quite 
happy.

“I always loved you, Reggie, ” she cried, 
“and I can’t be sorry for anything that 
makes yon love me. ’ ’ And she nestled to 
his bosom with the most confiding self 
surrender.

This confidence on Florrie’s part begot 
in return equal confidence on Reggie’s. 
Before many minutes he had begun to tell 
that innocent round faced girl how nar
rowly he had just missed a princely for
tune and how opulent he would have been 
if only Canterbury Bell had behaved as 
might have been expected of so fine a filly.

“And it was all for you, Florrie,” he 
said ruefully, fingering the document all 
the while in the recesses of his pocket. “It 
was all for you, dear one! I thought I 
should be able to come round to you to
night in, oh, such triumph and tell you of 
my good luck and ask you to throw that 
vile Bourchier creature overboard for my 
sake and marry me offhand, because I so

i »E

London, July 4.—The amount of bullion 
gone Into the Bank of England on balance 
to day la £36,000.

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
France, leaned to-day, «hows the following 
changes as compared with the previous ac. 
count. Notes in circulation, increase 59 . 

975,000 francs. Treasury accounts, 
increase 58,700,000 francs. Gold in hand, 
decrease, 4,875,000 franoe. Bills discounted’ 
decrease 47,150,000 francs. Silver in hand| 
decrease 8,525,000 francs.
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Mrs. Tasker, wife of Joseph Tasker, the 
young spendthrift who came prominently 
before the public some time ago in connec
tion with the suit which he brought agai 
a well known jewelry firm of Bond street 
alleging that he had been overcharged in his 
purchases of the famous Agra diamond at 
175 000, as well as in the purchase of other 
valuable jewelry, is suing for divorce.
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his path, as it were, like a crooked six
pence, for though Rufus Mortimer tried 
to look and speak as unconcernedly as he 
could about his visit to Kitty there was 
something in his voice and manner which 
showed Reggie quite clearly the nature of 
his errand at Kensington that morning.

Reggie had suspected as much, indeed, 
since the first summer Mortimer spent m 
his own hired house in London, but it was 
plain as the sun in the sky to him that mo
ment what he meant—if Kathleen chose, she 
could marry the millionaire and thereby 
confer on her loving brother the inestima
ble boon of a moneyed relation.

“I’m proud to hear it,” Reggie respond
ed, with warmth. “She’s a good girl, Kit
ty, and she’s worth a fellow’s calling upon. 
I like her myself. She’s the very best sis
ter any fellow ever hit upon,” which was 
perfectly true—much more so, indeed, than 
Mr. Reggie himself ever fully realized.

So he mounted the stairs in a bland good 
humor, the unpleasantness of having to 
confess his marriage to Kathleen being now 
much mitigated by the consoling conscious
ness that if Kathleen chose she could prob
ably annex the richest American that mo
ment in London. Most characteristically, 
too, Reggie thought of it all entirely from 
that one point of view. It wasn’t really a 
question of a husband for Kitty, but of an 
eligible brother-in-law for Reginald Hessle-

thi

Tasker claims that her husband is livin 
with an American, Mrs. Rhodes.

The remains of Prof. Huxley, who died on 
Jane 29 at Hadeelea, near Eastbourn 
quietly buried in Finchley cemetery.

Mrs. Pearl Craigie (John Olive Hobbs) 
has been granted a divorce from her hus
band, a clerk in the Bank of England, on 
the ground of cruelty and unfaithfulness 
upon his part.

A fissure has appeared in the northwest 
side of the great oone of Mount Vesuvius 
and a dense stream of lava is flowing down 
the mountain side.

The Russian loan has been signed.
The Spanish minister for the colonies, 

Senor Abarzuza, has arranged with the 
Bank of Spain to advance funds with which 
to prosecute the campaign against the in
surgents on the Island of Cuba.

A military balloon exploded to-day in 
shed of one of the barracks at Berlin. Three 
soldiers were injured and one was killed.

Ernest von Plener, minister of finance for 
Austria in the late cabinet, announces that 
owing to his failure to form a coalition of 
moderate parties, he has decided to retire 
from active political life.

A minister of the diplomatic service and 
a close friend of Prince Bismarck is respon
sible for the statement that the reports of 
preparations for an outbreak of hostilities 
between Russia and Japan are correct. He 
is of the opinion that a secret treaty of 
alliance has been concluded between Great 
Britain and the Japanese government.

One of the most disastrous fires in recent 
years occurred at Godillot’s military out
fitting establishment, between the Rue 
Roohehonrt and the Rue Condeeret Tues
day. The water failed, and several houses 
in the vicinity were burned. One man was 
killed and fifteen injured. Two thousand 
people were thrown ont of employment, and 
275 people are left homeless. The property 
was insured for 1,000,000 francs. 
Chronicle’s Paris dispatch says that it is esti
mated that the fire will. cause damage of 

A repulsive aspect of the 
terrible event was the presence of a crowd 
of thieves, who ransacked the neighboring 
bouses, frightening people and seizing the 
things portable.

At the Duke of Argyle’s request the Times 
publishes a resolution of sympathy with 
Armenia, passed at Toronto in May by the 
National Council of Women of Canada.

The representatives of the W. C. T. U. 
London on Tuesday for Paris. Later 

in the summer the monster petition of the 
W.C.T.U, will be presented to the govern
ments at St. Petersburg, Copenhagen, Stock
holm, Rome and Athens. There was a vig
orous discussion st the conference on the 
subject of bills providing for local control of 
the liquor traffic. The American delegates 
were opposed to the suggested modifications 
of Sir William Vernon Haroourt’e bill to 
compensate the holders of expired licenses 
by funds raised by imposing a high license 
upon surviving public houses.

A dispatch from Sofia says the situation 
almost amounts to a state ef war between 
Bulgaria and Turkey. News has been re
ceived at the Bulgarian cap 
bands, composed of 75 and 100 men re
spectively. nave crossed the Bulgarian fron
tier into Turkish territory, where they cap
tured two Turkish soldiers. The govern
ment of Bulgaria has requested the Turkish 
government to explain the orders Issued to 
commander of the Turkish troops at Adrla- 
nople to act on his own initiative along the 
Bulgarian frontier. At the same time the 
Bulgarian government has notified the porte 
that the duty of watching over the security 
of its frontier compels It to take the mili
tary measures required under the circum
stances.

The Chinese legation at St. Petersburg 
formally denies the rumors ef a breakdown 
in the negotiations fer the Chinese loan 
guaranteed by Russia, 
made of the reported partioipetion in the 
loan by England and the United States.

General Duchesne, commander of the 
French forces on the Island of Madagascar, 
telegraphs from Majunga, via Port Louie, 
island of Mauritius, that several thousand 
Hovas who recently attacked the French 
troops at Searasostra were repulsed with 
great lose. The French captured 470 tents, 
the standard of the Queen of Madagascar, a 
number ef pieces of artillery and a quantity 
of ammunition.

The Times, commenting upon the Urge
nces of the Cabinet, says that LordSalisbury, 
the Duke of Devonshire, Mr. Balfour, Mr. 
Goeohen and Mr. Chamberlain will consti
tute an inner circle for the taking of the 
initiative in important queetione of policy.

The Daily News, the Liberal organ, eaya 
that there is much heart-burning at the 
Carlton Club, the Conservative headquarters, 
at allowing eo many Tories out of the 
Ministry. Many disappointed Tories are 
asking whether Lord Salisbury or Mr. 
Chamberlain it at the head of the Govern
ment.

gloved you. And now it’s all gone to smash 
through that beastly wretch, the Plun
ger!”

“Did you really think all that?” Florrie 
cried, looking up at him through her tears 
and smiling confidingly.

“Do you doubt it?” Reggie asked, half 
drawing the document from the bottom of 
his pocket.

“N-no, darling, I don’t exactly doubt 
it,” Florrie answered, gazing still harder. 
“But I wonder—if you say it just now so 
as to please me.”

Reggie’s time had come. Fortune favors 
the brave. He held forth the document 
Itself in triumph at the dramatic moment. 
After all, it had come in useful.

“Read that!” he cried aloud in a victo
rious voice, like a man who produces irre
futable evidencq.

Florrie gazed at the very official looking 
paper in intense surprise. She hardly 
knew what to make of it. It was an in-

i !(Mta

a ms pocxet. Then all was up. He could 
never marry Florrie. The bubble had 
burst. He had chucked away his bottom 
shilling on a blooming fraud, as the cos
termonger called it. Life was now one 
vast blank. He didn’t know where to turn 
for consolation and comfort.

His first idea, in fact, was to slink off 
unperceived and never keep the engage
ment with Florrie at all. What use was 
he now to Florrie or to anybody? He was 
simply stone ’broke. Not a girl in the 
world would care for him. His second 
Idea was to fling himself forthwith over 
Waterloo bridge, but from that heroic 
cowardice he was deterred by the consid
eration that the water was cold and if he 
did he would probably drown before any 
one could rescue him, for he was a feeble 
swimmer. His third and final idea was 
to go and tell Florrie every word of what 
had happened and to throw himself, so to 
speak, on her generosity and her mercy. 
Third ideas are best. So he went, after 
all, to Rutland Gate, much dispirited. A 
manservant in a mood as dejected as 
his own opened the front door to him. 
Was Miss Clarke at home? Yes, the serv
ant replied, still more dejectedly than ever. 
If he liked, he could see her. Reggie step
ped in, all wonder. He had rather fan
cied that manservant, too, must have lost 
his all through the astounding and incom
prehensible victory of the Plunger.

In the drawing room Florrie met him, 
very red as to the eyes. Her mien was 
strange. She kissed him with frank ten
derness. Reggie stared wider than ever. 
It began to strike him that all London 
must have backed Canterbury Bell for a 
place and gone bankrupt accordingly. Ar
gentines were nothing to it. He had vi
sions of a crash on ’change tomorrow. But 
Florrie held his band in hers with genuine 
gentleness.

“Well, you’ve heard what’s happened," 
she said, “you dear, and still you come to 
see me?”
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""Yes, 18 months ago.”
“And you’ve heard nothing more of him 

In any way since, directly or indirectly?”
“No, nothing,” Kathleen answered—then 

she paused for a second, doubtful whether 
or not to utter the thougbtthat was in her— 
“though I’ve tried every way I knew how,” 
she went on at last with an effort.

Mortimer turned to her gently. He was 
more like a woman than a man in his sym
pathy.

“You’ve been pressing this trouble down 
unconfessed in your own heart, Miss Hes
slegrave,” he said, with strange candor, yet 
strange gentleness of maimer, for he came 
from one of those old Pennsylvania Quaker 
families in which a certain feminine ten
derness of nature may almost be reckoned 
as a hereditary possession. “You’ve been 
pressing it down too long—till the repres
sion has done you harm. It has told on 
your health. Why not confide in me frank
ly? You know me well enough to know 
that if there is any way in which it’s pos
sible for me to help you I shall be more 
than repaid by the consciousness of having 
served you.”

“You’re too good, Mr. Mortimer,” Kath
leen answered, the tears rising fast to her 
blinded eyes. “I haven’t deserved this from 
yon. But you don’t understand. You never 
could understand. For—well, for his sake, 
I could never explain this matter to any
body. You see, it would be a real breach of 
confidence. There are points I can’t ex
plain, because—they’re his secret.”

“And yet he has left you,” Rufus Mor
timer exclaimed, “while I—oh, Miss Hes
slegrave!” He looked at her and held his 
peace. He Was more in love with her than 
ever.
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wereM Jellied Fruits.
Cover a box of gelatin with a cup of 

cold water and let it soak for an hour ; 
add a pint of boiling water, the juice of 
a lemon, one-half of a cap of orange 
juice and one-half of a cup of sherry. 
Strain and put away until the jelly be
gins to form. Wet the molds with cold 
water ; put a layer of fresh strawberries, 
preserved California cherries or bright 
red canned cherries; cover with the 
jelly and put away in a cool place until 
firm.

All Bavarian creams, jellies and dif
ferently flavored blancmanges may be 
molded individually. In hotels and 
cafes, usually all puddings are molded 
or cooked in individual forms, thus add
ing much to their attractiveness. 
Steamed puddings, such as Indian pud
dings, look far better when served in 
this way. The foregoing is gleaned from 
Table Talk.
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2,000,000 francs. year.]He held forth the document itself. 
“What, the Plunger?” Reggie ejaculat- strument signed by the right reverend 

ed, unable to realize any save his own mis- father in God, the archbishop of Canter- 
fortune. bury, and it set forth in fitting terms his

“The Plunger!” Florrie repeated in a archiépiscopal blessing upon a proposed 
vague sort of reverie. “I’m sure I don’t union between Reginald Francis fiessle- 
kuow what yon mean. It’s this about grave, bachelor, of the parish of St. Mary 
poor papa. Of course you’ve heard it.” Abbott’s, Kensington, and Florence Ame- 

“Not a word,” Reggie answered, with lia Barton Clarke, spinster, of the parish of 
a pervading sense that misfortunes, like Westminster, 
twins, never come singly. “Has anything Florrie gazed at it, all puzzled, 
dreadful happened?” » “Why, what does this mean, dearest?”

“Anything dreadful!” Florrie echoed, she faltered out, with emotion. “I don’t 
bursting at once into tears. “Oh, Reggie, at all understand it.” 
yon don’t know! Everything dreadful, That was a proud moment for Reggie— 
everything!” And she buried her fluffy about the proudest of his life, 
head most unaffectedly on his shoulder. “Well, it’s called a special license, dear,”

Reggie was really too chivalrous a man he answered, bendihg over her. “ You 
at such a moment when beauty was in see, Florrie, I took it for granted Canter- 
distress to remember his own troubles. He bury Bell was safe to win—as safe as 
kissed away Florrie’s tears, as a man feels houses—so I made up my mind to try a 
bound to do when beauty flings itself on coup beforehand. I went to the surrogate
him weeping, and as soon as she was re- and swore a declaration”------
stored to the articulate condition he asked, “A what?” Florrie exclaimed, overcome 
somewhat tremulous, for further particu- by so much devotion, 
lars. For “everything,” though extensive “Declaration,” said Reggie. “Don’t 
enough to cover all the truth, yet seems to you know, a sort of statement that we 
fail somewhat on the score of explicitness, both of ns wished to get married at once 

“Look at the paper,” Florrie cried, with j and wanted a license, and here the license 
another burst of sobs. “Oh, Reggie, it’s is, and I thought when Canterbury Bell 
too dreadful ! I just couldn't tell you it!”

She handed him an evening journal as 
she spoke. Reggie glanced at the place 
to which her plump little forefinger vague
ly referred him. The words swam before 
his eyes. This was truly astonishing : “Ar
rest of the Well Known Money Lender, Mr.
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Kathleen rose and faced him.
“Dear Mr. Mortimer,” she said, with a 

faint tremor in her voice, “we are no lon
ger boy and girl. Why shouldn’t I speak 
freely to you ? You are very, very kind- 
more kind than I deserve—but you mustn’t 
talk like that to me. I love him still I 
mustn’t allow any other man to say such 
things to me about him. I like yon, oh, 
ever so much for all your kindness and 
sympathy, but I can’t listen to you when 
you talk like that of his conduct. Please, 
please don’t do it!”

Mortimer leaned back again in his chair 
and looked hard at her.

“If you wish it,” he answered, “I’M speak, 
or I’ll be silent. Your will is law to me. 
I will do as you wish me. But I didn’t 
come here to plead for myself today. All 
that shall be buried. Only let me know 
whether it would help you to see him again. 
If it would, I’ll hunt him out, though I 
have to tramp on foot over Europe to do it.”

“Yes, I want to see him again,” Kath
leen answered, “just once, if no more, to ex
plain to him. He went away under a mis
apprehension—a terrible misapprehension 
—that she had impressed upon him. So un
just! So untrue! And it’s breaking my 
heart. I can’t stand it, Mr. Mortimer.”

“I shall find him out,” Mortimer cried, 
rising. “If he’s to be found, I shall find 
him. In Europe, Asia, Africa or America 
I shall find him. Wherever he is, I’ll track 
him. Miss Hesslegrave. I’ll catch him by 
the neck and bring him to you.”

“You can’t,’.’ Kathleen answered. “He 
has gone, like a shooting star. He has left 
no trace behind. But I’m none the less 
grateful to you. You have always behaved 
to me as nobody else could have done.” She 
paused again for a second. “If it were not 
for him,” she began. Then she broke off, 
faltering.

“Thank yon,” the American replied in a 
very low voice, supplying the missing 
words for himself without difficulty. “I 
appreciate your kindness. I will do my 
best to find him. But if he never turns up 
again—if he has disappeared forever—oh, 
Miss Hesslegrave, is there no chance, no 
hope, for any other man?”

Kathleen gazed at him fixedly.
“No, no hope,” she answered, with a visi

ble effort. “Mr. Mortimer, I like you; I re
spect you ever so much. But I love Arnold 
Willoughby. I could never give my heart 
to any man but him. And unless I gave 
my heart”-----

“You are right,” Mortimer broke in. 
“There we two are at one. I care for noth
ing else. It is your heart I would ask for.”

Trembling, he rose to go, but he held her 
hand long.

“And remember,” he said, with a lump 
in his throat, “if at any time you 
son to change your mind, I, too, have loved 
one woman too well in my time ever to 
love any other. I am yours, and yours only. 
One motion of your hand and be sure I 
shall understand it. He may die out of 
yonr life. You can’t die out of mine. I 
shall always hope on, though no good 
of hoping.”

He grasped her hand hard. al
lowed him to grasp it. He stooped down 
and imprinted one kiss on the soft p»1™ 
She did not resent tbe action. She felt toe

French Fried Pet*toe*.
Peel the potatoes and cnt into suitable 

lengths. Fry in deep smoking hot fat 
This should be hot enough to fry the po
tatoes to a delicate brown before they 
become grease soaked, yet must not bum 
them. Skim them from the fat as soon 
as they are a golden brown, and drain 
on brown paper. Sprinkle with salt and 
serve
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Fashion Echoes.
The new toqsee are very pretty, made 

of colored straws, with crumpled rima.
Abundant foliage is a feature of all 

the floral decorations for millinery use, 
and many shades of the same flower are 
seen on one hat.

Lace butterflies, thickly spangled 
with jet and in various sizes, are much 
used for dress trimmings.

Black satins are in great demand for 
both day and evening gowns, and the 
skirts are usually plain.

Violet holders are the last response to 
the needs of a reigning fashion. These 
are small, embossed silver clasps, con
vex enough to confine the stems at the 
orthodox bunch of violets.

The infinitesimal bonnets are respon
sible for the increase in the sizp of back 
combs.

Sleeves are in great variety, bat the 
mutton leg shape, made very fall at the 
top and very close from the elbow down, 
and the close sleeve with a huge puff 
are the prevailing styles.

The
hot si

had won, and I was as rich as Croesus, if 
I brought it to you, just so, you’d say like 
a bird: ‘Nevermind my people, never mind 
Captain Bourchier. I’ve always loved you, 
Reggie, and now I’m going to marry you.’ 
But that beastly fool the Plunger plunged 
in and spoiled all. If it hadn’t been for 

‘Spider’ Clarke, For Fraud and Embezzle- him, you might perhaps have been Mrs. 
ment. Alleged Gigantic System of Whole- i Reginald Hesslegrave tomorrow morning, 
sale Forgery. Liabilities, Eighty Thou- ! Mrs. Reginald Hesslegrave is a fast rate 
sand. Probable Assets, NIL The Spider’s 
Web and the Flies That Filled It!”

Reggie read it all through with a cold 
thrill of horror. To think that Florrie’s 
papa should have turned out a fraud, only 
second to Canterbury Bell, in whom he 
trusted! It was terrible, terrible! As soon 
as he had read it he turned with swim
ming eyes of affection to Florrie. His own 
misfortunes had put him already into a 
melting mood. He bent down to her ten
derly. He kissed her forehead twice.
“My darling,” he said gently, with real 
sympathy and softness, “I’m so sorry for 
you, so sorry! But, oh, Florrie, I’m so 
glad you thought of sending for me!”

Florrie drew out a letter in answer from 
her pocket.

“And just to think,” she cried, with 
flashing eyes, handing it across to him 
with indignation, “that dreadful other 
man—before the thing had happened one 
single hour—the hateful wretch, he wrote 
me that letter I Did ever you read anything 
so mean and cruel? I know what to think 
of him now, and, thank goodness, I’ve done 
with him!”

Reggie read the letter through with vir
tuous horror. As poor Florrie observed, it 
was a sufficiently heartless one. It set 
forth in the stiff est and most conventional 
style that after the events which had hap
pened today before the eyes of all London 
Miss Clarke would of course recognize how 
impossible it was for an officer and
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y name, darling."

Florrie looked up at him oonfididgly. 
She recognized the adapted quotation from 
a well known poet.

“And it’s no good now,” she said 
plaintively, “since the Plunger put a stop 
toit!”

A gleam of hope dawned in Reggie’s 
eyes. He was in a lover’s mood, all ro
mance and poetry.

“Well, the license is all right,” he said, 
taking Florrie’s hand in his and smooth
ing it tenderly. “The license is all right, 
if it comes to that. There’s no reason, as 
far as the formalities go, why I shouldn’t 
marry you, if you will, tomorrow morn
ing.”

“Then what stands in the way?” Flor
rie inquired innocently.

“Yon,” Reggie answered at once, with 
a sudden burst of gallantry. “You your- 
se1' entirely. Nothing else prevents it.”

Florrie flung herself into his arms.
“Reggie, Reggie,” she sobbed ont, “I 

love you with all nyr heart. I love you! I 
love you! You’re the only man on earth I 
ever really loved. With you and for yonr 
sake I could endure anything, anything.”

Reggie gazed at her entranced. She was 
really very pretty. Such eyes! Such hair! 
He felt himself at that moment a very 
noble creature. How splendid of him thus 
to come, like a modem Perseus, to the res
cue of beauty—of beauty in distress at its 
hour of trial! How grand of him to act in 
the exact opposite way from that detest
able Bourchier creature, who had failed 
at a pinch, and to marry Florrie offhand 
at the very time when her father had pass
ed under a serious cloud, and when there 
was some sort of merit In marrying her at 
once without a penny of expectations! 
Conduct like that had a specious magna
nimity about it which captivated Reginald 
Hesslegrave’s romantic heart. The only 
point in the case he quite forgot to consid
er was the probability that Kathleen, un
consulted on the project, might be called 
upon to support both bride end bride
groom.

He clasped the poor panting little Decoy 
Du ok (o his bosom. ___
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mgToronto, July 5—Dalton McCarthy has 

finally decided to go to England, and left 
to-day for New York to sail on the Umbria, 
which leaves to morrow.
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i«v London, July 4 —A dispatch to the 

Standard from Berlin says that after four 
days of excessive heat sevens thunderstorms 
have occurred in various parts of Germany. 
Numerous reports have been received from 
Sicily and the Rhine dlstriote of fatalities,
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tleman and a man of honor to maintain his 
relations any longer with her family, and 
it therefore begged her to consider the 
writer in future as nothing more than hers 
truly, Ponsonby Stretfeild Bourchier.

Reggie handed it back with a thrill of 
genuine disgust.

“The man’sa cad,” he said shortly, and, 
to do him justice, he felt it. Meanness or 
heartlessness of that calculated sort was 
wholly alien to Reginald Hesslegrave’s 
impulsive nature.

“Thank yon, Reggie,” Florrie said, 
drawing nearer and nearer to him. “But 
yon know, dear, I don’t mind, I never 
cared one pin for him. After the first few 
.weeks, when I thought of ft bn beside yqq^
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it By and the burning of barns and farm produce 
by lightning. During the drought the fires 
were exceedingly destructive. Half of the

y
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was in 
calledvillage of Oherkail, near Treves, was 

destroyed. The lower parte of Vienna are 
flooded. The storm hat destroyed the en
tire vine crop about the Viennese suburbs 
of Simmering, Crinring and Nnsedorf.
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The U. S. Gov’t Reports

show Royal Baking Powder 
superior to ail otters.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 
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12 1895tanks of England and 
Australian States* 

Retires.
9NEWS OF THE PEOVINCK. road* and the substitution of others on car- 

tain range lines. Resolutions were passed 
nem. oon. against the dosing of the Lake
side road and against any change in the pre- p,nnia™„,,„ 
sent roads. A vote of thanks was tendered ProcIa™&tion 
to the member and government agent for 
their attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashdown Green, Messrs. C.
M. Roberts C. W. Rhodes, J. Wilson, A.
D. Crease, H. Beaven and — Mitchell were 
Here on Sunday, most of them trying their 
look with the rod in the Cowlohan river.

kettle kites.
Ever since the beginning of the year min- . , ,

Jng experts, representing immense capital, ^"x 1 mt <From °”°w» Correspondent.)
have been coming in with the intention of 1*’ „ Hatobnry, the Lord High Ottawa, Jnly 8.-Not for many years has 
looking over the Boundary mountain min- UhM,ceUt* and Marquis of Lansdowne, there bsen such excitement in the Capital 
mg camps. Kettle River, and all have re- ^ ^‘“«nded a meeting of the as was noticeable to-day. That something
ported most favorably on the future pros- ,rvyCoaDo11 held “ Windsor Castle at 2 beyond the ordinary was about to happen 
a7ewhave1^b^^Tdnfb0,lded“d "*7*°' * “ the Queen Wm evinced fromtiL TtowffiT.tatoÏE
atively large sum.7 ^he Parrott SmZtog 3t dl‘“olvi“8 P"11»' «Series in the House of Commons.

Company, of Butte, Montana, have been men t and the order for the issue of the writs After routine Hon. Mr. Foeter read the 
Æ 7 tTT?8 *U thegood properties pos- f«Jhe general election. following announcement :
sible. Their last purchase was the Snow- The Court Circular says that Queen Vic- “ I desire to .tot» th., n,

yMMSkirS ‘SSUHUm h" l“a -d” -h. »W « u,.W.000 portrait Her Majesty wrll appear in a his- Manitoba legislature to the remedial order
A number of promiaing claims have been t<?ri<t Piotore representing her in the act of of 21st March, 1895 and after careful

located, and there is a great deal of country £laoing a wreath nPon the coffin of Sir John , ,, carefal de
men on not yet covered. The discovery that has Th°mpeon, the late Canadian Premier. liberation arrived at the followmg oonolu-

,lames Peake wbn „ , excited the most interest among local min- ». Five cloth mills situated near Leeds have 'i°“iLi °ng? 7ber8 may be differences
niral hers cAa-Lr^™ ded at the olty hoe- ers and prospectors was made the latter been closed owing to a dispute regarding of opinion as to the exact meaning of the

here yesterday, was a son of a iats part of April bv MeMrs Boe.hLt .nd wag8e- The oiling of the mllU^ffeotl uP'y ^question the government believes
—T*—'ll|nII III MMIII ^‘iJmüiuîj, -ihimiVMWw». - I IL I II U may be interpreted as holding out some

on Boundary mountain, they discovered a i-'l»» Chilian oabinèthas iretigned. " W™L'll' 
threé-foot vein of white quartz, which A despatch to the Daily News from Odee- 
sbowed some free gold to the naked eye. ea eaye that the harvest prospect in the
They immediately staked the Gold Drop 80nth of Russia is highly enoonraging for all 
and three days later located another vein oereal«> except rye, the yield of which, it is 
about three-quarters of a mile to the north elPeoted, will be 40 per oentu below the 
which they called the Jewel. ’ everage.

The Gold drop vein has been traced for TJle Times announces that on Wednesday, 
nearly two miles. Three other claims and ÎÎ „ Mary’a church, Heaoham, Norfolk, 
a fraction of 400 feet have been located on Robert Ingleby, of Valentine, Essex, 
the same.veln. Already the owners of the ™arried Mies Florence, daughter of Mr.
Gold Drop have a shaft fifteen feet deep, Juah*oe Hall, of the Queen’s Bench, 
and the rock seems to Increase with depth! ,
From the adjoining claim, the North Star R'ght Hon. Henry Matthews, who was 
an assay was made of a specimen in which Pome Secretary in Lord Salisbury’s Cab- 
no gold was visible to the eye. and the re- «et, 1888 to 1892> has been raised 
turns gave $214 in gold and 65 5 10 ounces 
silver.

Colonel Doyle at Camp McKinney has 
erected a new steam hoisting machinery to 
take the place of the old horse whim, and 
work is never stopped one minute. His 
new shaft is already down 127 feet.

MOMENTOUS CRISIS. Jf *rm buildings and honse were blown down 
and ihe entire family buried in the failing

ni u Per7 wae !' iured internally and 
will probably die. His wife is in a critical 
condition. Several other houses were de
molished and many injured. Robertson’s 
plantation was swept clear of everything 
and the family fled to the cellar and escaped 
The lut of fatalities can hardly be leas than

THE FATHERLAND.Rumor Regarding Holt Line of Steam* 
era Denied—Vancouver Seamen’s 

Institute Opened.
Issued Dissolving Im 

perial Parliament—Raised to the 
Peerage —Cabinet Appentment-

is by French Troops— 
srstanding Between 

and Japan.

Resignation of Three Members of the 
Cabinet on the Manitoba School 

Question.

Wilhelm and His Adviser on Their 
Vacations—Diplomatic Correspond

ence Over the Kiel Canal.Contagions Diseases Among Cattle— 
New Railway Bridge Over Colum

bia at Revels toke-
Harvest Prospects in Rnssia-Cloth 

Mills Near Leeds, England. 
Closed.

The amount of bullion 
of England on balance

Parliament Not to Be Asked to Take 
Any Action This Ses

sion.

Cattle Quarantine Established-Inter
national Monetary Conference— 

About a Socialist Meeting.TRADE REVIEWED.
tement of the Bank of 
lay, shows the following 
Bd with the préviens ao- 
circulation, increase 59,. 
reaeury accounts, current 
I francs. Gold in hand, 
I francs. Kills discounted, 
) francs. Silver in hand, 
francs.

(Special ta the Colonist.)
Nkw York, July 15.—Bradstreet’a to

morrow will say : •« Notwithstanding the 
week is broken by a holiday, the favorable 
trade conditions heretofore reported 
thme to exercise

VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, July 8.—There is no founds- 

tion to the rumor that the Holt Company is 
to pot on a line of streamers between Bog- 
land, the Orient and Vancouver, B C 
Careful inquiries have been made by Van! 
couver shipping agents, and the announoe- 
meut has been denied by the Arthur Holt 
Steamship Company as well as by all other 
steamship companies of standing in Eng- 
land. B

The Vancouver Seamen's Institute was 
opened last night with a oonoert. The 
Sailor’s Rest has been absorbed by the Sea- 
men’s Institute, and the latter is now one of 
the beet headquarters for seafaring 
the continent.

(Special Berl^tterp(^p^hted 

Berlin, July 6 — The hot
a pronounced influence, chàloln^ p ! *h*

pioyes. The extent of the voluntary ad lefb Berlin on their vacations. The Emper- 
vanoes in wages reported within a month or or’a departure was deferred a few davs

i”1” f***»”- ’
to keep track of them, the latest advices ,, 0 nearIy recovered, and remains at
being that more than 1,000,000 industrial Potledam with the children 
workers have received an edvanoe averaging «length is completely recovered

f. prtJ.0. airs, rx rsa “*‘7a *»
ago, is a still striking feature of the addi- ,mPortant mattera during his trip along 
tional advances, those of lumber, tinplate the ooaet of Sweden. Throughout his 
and print cloths being new. Piece stuffs at Ja°ation reports will be sent to him 
Chicago are about 50 cents higher per 100 „ oe 6 daY by special couriers in regard to
SL^L-daL ^ove^en^affai» requiring hi. atten-
w^MJSU W U«y. Hi. cotas ttpofg RVKtWK*
plates are 10 cents per box higher, and that a . °e y**teroay, and on returning oon versed 
the American tinplate factories are kept wlt“a nnmber of visitors whom he found 
busy to meet the demand. Cotton goods 8a™ered outside the house, 
are generally firm on the late advances The bi metallic leaders of Germany hope 
in raw cotton, although some varie- b“e Bundeerath will author!/, i an inter
nes are quiet at this, the mid- nat[onal monetary conference within a fort- 
summer season. Fancy prints are n*8“t.
active for fall delivery. Wool, which was Germany’s right to levy tolls on all vee- 
late to start in the race for higher quota- #el* Paaai“g through the Kaiser Wilhelm 
tions, is quoted at another advance for canal forme the subject of diplomatic oor- 
South American and Australian varieties, [eepondenoe upon the part of Great Britain 
Tbe prices at the London sales are up 10 or j**°88*at Denmark, Sweden and Norway. 
15 points, which, having been more than The °!aim •• made that Russia, by assuming 
discounted here, induces the trade to antiel- ProPri®tary rights over Sohlesswig-Holstreln, 
pate a reaction unless the London quota- a .0 aa®umed the obligation to lay no tax 
tions advance further. Cotton is also higher, j?ibnte °r tariff on vessels passing from thé 
as is leather. We have a repetition of the German ocean to the Baltic sea. 
announcement made each week for more By a deoree of the buodesrath all foreign 
than a month, that the quotations for pig ^esael.a wlu henceforth be quarantined, the 
iron and steel billets have advanced. To “arahos of this quarantine depending upon 
this must be added a similar statement tbe «istence or absence of contagious dis- 
in respect to bar iron. The anthracite coal eaaea *° the exporting oountries, 
trade remains in the unfavorable condition The action of the president of the gov- 
whlch has so long characterised it, leading ernroent of Kohlin in fining the burgomas- 
officials of the principal prodnoing and ooal *?r °* Kolberg for allowing a Socialist 
carrying companies preferring to have their 8leoto»l meeting to be held in the assembly 
own way in reference to tonnage carried rooma belonging to the corporation has at-
rather than bring about a permanently traoted a great deal of attention. It ap-
higher price by some equitable arrangement. p®ars tbat ln reply to the demand of 
Cattle and hogs remain practically tbe President for an explanation of the oir- 
unehanged in price, as do engar °°mstanoee, the burgomaster wrote saying
and coffee. Among the list of 1 , on*Y Part of the audience consisted of
staples for which prices are lower, are ao°‘aU8t,B end they were good citizens, to 
wheat, flour, corn and oats ; in all Instances ”hom he °®uld not justly refuse the use of 
the outcome of reports of improved crop tbe rooms. The burgomaster added that, 
conditions. Pork and lard are also lower, moreover, he acted in accordance with the 
as are potatoes and butter. The total bank V"WI °*tbe magistrate during his term of 
clearings for the Dominion are as follows : °™06» had avoided harsh treatment of any 
Montreal $9 941,703, increase 4 5 ; Toronto Pa^y* and the result of his atti- 
$6,366,722, increase 32 2 ; Halifax $1,289,- tnde* be a«erted, had been a de- 
350, increase 12.5 ; Hamilton $692,918, in- oreM® the number ot the socialiste’ 
creese 2 6; Winnipeg $973,911, increase Fanka> which would only have been 
12 4. Totals, $19,244,658 ; increase, 13.6 «creased by severity. This calm reply

elicited a violent retort from the President, 
who accused the burgomaster of grossly 
violating his duties, adding : “You have 
knowingly furthered the cause of the party 
which has inscribed for Its standard the 
overthrow of social order, the monarchy and 
Christianity, therefore I^am obliged to make

by the
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,
time a ship building king at Charlottetown, 
P.L1 Mr. Peake was left half a million 
dollars at his father’s death, but ran 
through his fortune. He had been living at 
Vancouver for five years. He died through 
a blood vessel in his brain bursting.

The celebration of Dominion Day cost 
Vancouver $3,100 About $3,300 was sub- 
scribed.

lohool question on the basis of possible 
action by the Manitoba government and 
legislature, and the Dominion government 
is most unwilling to take any action which 
can be interpreted as forestalling or preclud
ing such a desirable consummation.

“ The government has considered the 
difficulties to be met with in preparing and 
perfecting legislation on the important and 
intricate question during the last hours of 
the session, and has therefore decided not to 
ask parliament to deal with remedial legisla
tion during the present session. A com
munication will be sent immediately to the 
Manitoba government on the subject with 
a view to ascertaining whether the gov- 
ernment is disposed to make a settlement 
of the question which will be reasonably 
satisfactory to the minority of that pro- 
vinoe without making it necessary to call 
into requisition the powers of the Dominion 
Parliament.

“A session of the present parliament will 
be called together, to meet not later than 
the first Thursday of January next. If by 
that time the Manitoba government fails to 
make a satisfactory arrangement to remedy 
the grievance of the minority, the Domin
ion government will be prepared at the next 
session to introduce and press to a conclu
sion such legislation as will afford an ade
quate measure of relief to the said minority, 
based upon the lines of the judgment of the 
Privy Council and the remedial order of the 
21st March last.”

In the Upper House, the Premier made 
precisely the same statement, adding, how
ever , “,Thii is a dear and sufficiently die- 
tinot indication of the policy of the govern
ment upon this very important and intricate 
question. It must be for the house of par
liament and the people of the Dominion to 
say. whether they approve this policy or 
not. ”

Aid. Gallagher moved at the council to- 
night that Chief McLaren, Sergeant Hay
wood, Inspector McLeod and Officer Grady 
be dismissed. Mayor Collins ruled that the 
resolution required a two thirds vote of the 
aldermen as policemen were appointed by 
resolution. The motion was withdrawn 
under great excitement and after heated de- 
bate.

Efforts are being made to establish a 
smelter at Vancouver and secure the bonus 
abandoned by another company. Several 
P™mment mineral assayers are booming the

Vancouver, July 9.—Favorable comment 
is made on the fact that the Dominion Day Thomson’s landing.
celebration committee have already paid all ,,, l^rom the Kootenay Maü > 
the bills, and presented a detailed account ar® ba^8 much higher water this
of receipts and expenses to the council. eummer than we expected.

Three oity assessors were elected last Everyone around Thomson’s Is busy mak- 
night, H Mutrie, C. L Brown and R. H. ing roads to suit the landing, and clearing 

w T,, , , l°te- Mr. Beaton has gone up to Gainer
tumedIfmmeetheDd m' McB:innonu have re- Creek with his pack train. He expects to 
turned from the old country where they commence packing ore from the Silver Cnn
were successful in organizing a company for in a few days. , P
the purchase of large timber limits np North. The owners of the Badshot hava struck a 
tl™ “?usd, to day for a new elec large body of ore, and also a seam of what is
tion to fill the place in the council vacated a»id to be almost pure bismuth
iL»-lSSîî5). ”• “k" *“

-mm»,™. g.fa‘ gif gri’dto
New Westminster, July 9.—The sookeye ®ovjred north of Trout Lake, and that 

run on the Fraser river is now fairly on, be- Abrabar™a°° brought in a sample to

year. Nearly all the canneries sent out note euppoeed to contain gold, 
on Sunday night, and canning commenced —
yesterday. “The catches to day were slightly
better than thhae of yeejwffay, though a U»*Kootenay Mail.)
greater number of boaS Were fishing. The Lybton had 40 tone of bullion in cargoÎ-Tl’eX—T1” r* ™Mmd.,. d»d to.1 d.J» ». =.,l„d. "l

“IrHrSl "7“ -poHLToLtTto June 7 °“" ^ Nagle hae bfen emp,oyed «* trail
b.£rrhë“f|UqTfi,th0at a, «O®»-, pre- torMvLS wL".!”^‘° ***

b'fgeett fina ever imposed was There to little doubt that a new railway 
Wz : $150 and oL6te “ yeBterday* bridge across the Columbls at Revelstoke

-te*‘pb.»r'rt,52

E-H-E-E-l-F""! S-sa xerr^ tj*asjg * psaua jr-agaa
»M¥) 1 !1’200 and T inauranoa to run to Robson, take the oars again for Nel-

hotal had a narrow escape from destruction.

NANAIMO.
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itlon of sympathy with 
it Toronto in May by the

,, to a peer
age. Mr. John Atkinson, Q G, has been 
made Attorney General for Ireland, the 
position he occupied in Lord Salisbury’s last 
government.

The Argentine government has purchased 
the Italian cruiser Garibaldi, and is negoti
ating for another.

Naples, July 6 —The crater of Mount 
Etna to again pouring forth fire, smoke and 
lava. Mount Vesuvius to also in a state of 
eruption, and is reported to be in worse 
oondition than Etna. The town of Reeinain, 
South Italy, built over the ruins of Her! 
culaneum, to threatened. Villages in the 
vicinity of both volcanoes are believed to be 
in danger.

A serious engagement has taken place 
between the Spanish troops and the com
mand ot Col. Azuar and Gen. Antonio 
Maoeo, the insnrgent commander, at the 
head of a large force of revolutionists. Two 
hundred and eighty of the latter 
killed.

Although the state ball at Buckingham 
palace to-night attracted the leaders of 
society, a large and representative audience 
attended the concert of the Cornell glee club 
at St. James hall. The club was much dis
appointed at the non-appearance of the 
members of the American embassy, who had 
promised their patrbnage upon the occasion 
of the first appearance of the college glee 
olub in London. Tbe audienoe accorded the

rowing olnb were unable to attend the 
oonoert owing to the demand of their train- 
,?8if0r„?“t week’e raoe- The Cornell glee 
club wifi give a concert at Henley in the 
publio hall during the progress of the re
gatta next week. Wednesday to the day 
nxed for this oonoert. The glee olub has 
also made important bookings.

The foreign residents of Taiwan, in the 
Island of Formosa, have fled to Laikov 
abandoning their property. It to rumored 
that the Japanese troops have landed forty 
miles north of Taiwan, intending to aur- 
round the enemy and prevent them from re- 
treating to the mountain!.

Americans in Paris yesterday visited 
Lafayette's tomb, where

.5

i
P,were

In the Commons, Immediately Hon. Mr.
Foster sat down, Hon. Mr. Lariviere, the ROYALLY RECEIVED.
Manitoba Roman Catholic champion, rose — .
and said : “In the name of the minority LoKdon, Jnly 6.—The delegates to the

Ssti wurd«r p *1, iai!ry rngreee vbiteda unacceptable to thent” He «raid pro- Wifcui*or Caatle to-day, The feather wae 
oeed no further with his observation^ aatiie •«‘‘endld, and the delegates were 
Speaker promptly called him to order and not only to view the state apartments, bat 
Mr. Taylor rose to submit a motion for the were 
reservation of a certain island in the St. tho r, ,Lawrence as a national park ba d ot tbe Guards was specially eta-

in,,,, „ „ i j ■ , , Honed for the occasion. The Queen and
toMrereL:r ^°"dt °rlee frafu tha opposition the Prince of Wiles drove to the gardens at 
SSrï-ï move the adjournment 5:15 p.m., where the presidents of the 
of thehouee, but his opportunity was gone, sections were introduced to the Prince

Fnflnl?” K6 d*T 1)8611 oa,l6d- of WaJee by Sir Andrew F.tob^ks, p«.7 
»i.0Wln8 ministerial announcement dent of the International railwav Conor™» 

Z 2lth,1u‘h' three French Cana- and director of the Great N^rthem TS!
“ AnneL ' h^ Ceron way Afterward, the Prince of W™esp„.

of the« 8 mhnl.t.™ k r Rned’ none '6nifd tha presidents, Inolnding Mr. Henry 
. mhaJsters being present in S. Haines, president of the American Rail- 

«k»7L 7AP M,lent- . The Premier wae way Association and vioe-preslden^of^e 
s 18 thV',00I,rari?L0f tbe report but Plant system, to the Queen. Most of the 

would say nothing. The three ministers American drlegates 
named have, however, resigned. By per- erioan delegatee . 
minion of the Governor-General they will ner in which they 
make a statement of their position in par 
liamenfc to-morrow. I

the

officials of !----------„ thereupon presented an
prodvTof°hto eiPreM,D8 1P‘

The German exports to America for the 
quarter ending July 1, show a large de
crease. *

Dr. Zupitza, the celebrated philologist of 
™rhn university, died yesterday evening of
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p Sofia says the situation 
o a state of war between 
key. News has been re- 
Igarian capital that two 
of 75 and 100 men re- 
sroesed the Bulgarian fron- 
territory, where they oap- 
ih soldiers. The govern- 
has requested the Turkish 
plain the orders issued to 
e Turkish troops at Adria- 
i own initiative along the 

At the same time the 
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retching over the security 
pels it to take the mill- 
uired under the circom-
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CANADIAN NEWS.

V:
(Special to the ColonmtJ

Montreal, July 8 —The Canadian Pa
cific express from Quebec to Montreal was 
boarded on Saturday evening at L’Epiphanie 
by a drunken mob which had been put off 
another train. They took possession of the 
entire train, and terrorized the passengers 
and trainmen. The conductor wired to 
Montreal, and a squad of police were on 
hand when the train reached the depot, and 
after a desperate struggle arrested seven of 
the gang.

Montreal, Jnly 8 —The United Green 
Glass Workers’ Association of the United 
States opened their nineteenth annual con
vention in the Masonic chambers to-day. 
The convention will last ten days at the rate 
of eight hours per day,

Kingston, July 8 —Owing to the contin
ued drought and its serious effect on the 
crops, prayers were recited in St. Mary's 
cathedral yesterday for rain.

Toronto, July 8 —The trial of Thomas 
and Hettie Gray, charged with the murder 
of David Soollie, Otonabee, will take place 
at the assizes which open September 24.

Kingston, July 8.—The electric street 
6a" ran a11 d»y yesterday and carried about 
5,000 passengers to and from the free Meth
odist oamp meeting at Ontario park.
1 hough the names of the motormen and 
conductors were secured by the authorities, 
it to not llkely that any action will bs taken. 
Abe charter of the company reads that oars 
?.rf ÏÜT. e7ery d»y °f the week, the word 

eome manner having been
omitted.

, , s ceremony ar
ranged by a committee of delegates to the 
prison congress will take place.

Daring the discussion on the proposition 
brought forward for the relief of the depres
sion in agricultural circles in the lower 
Prussian diet yesterday, Dr.^von Boettcher, 
secretary of state for the interior, referring 
to the currency, said that as soon as the 
opinions of the various federal states were 
received the bundesrath will take into con
sideration the question of what foreign 
power should be negotiated with towards 
summoning an international monetary con
ference. He denied the statement of Biron 
von Thielmann, the German ambassador at 
Washington, that he had expressed the 
opinion that nothing would come of a dis
cussion of tbe currency question.

were present. The Am- 
are enthusiastic of the man- 

were received.

BUSINESS IN CANADA.The opposition will introduce an amend-
"i *•«.->»'/ «.-b,.«.

To-night Hon. Mr. Laurier interrogated °* tra(^e aay8 fc^at general trade has slacked 
Hon. Mr. Foeter about the resignations, but nP a little in Montreal, where a new depar-

meeting of parliament next January. a check to business also, but the crop pros-
Hon. J. C. Patterson returned here to- I pects in the eastern portion of the province 

daV- are good. Toronto reports a large
The Hudson Bay Railway Company have Ç^°e>pti of hay from Quebec. The 

secured a modification of their subsidy, and Eastern Nova Sootia crop prospects are dto- 
on completing 150 miles of road will secure aPP°inting owing to the drought. The crop 
half the subsidy and. $80,000 a year for ProaPe°ce, and the outlook for oodfiehlng in 
twenty years for carrying die mails. | Newfoundland are both excellent. The

total business failures in the Dominion of 
Canada number 25 this week, against 28 
last week, 39 in the

-j

!The berry crop, although somewhat late, 
will be very abundant and of good quality. 

X1 , ^e r®f®r to Saskatoons, blueberries and
Nanaimo, July 8.—F. 8. Roper, provin- huckleberries (or whortleberries). Straw- 

cial inspector of contagions diseases, is still blackberries, raspberries, black and

T7S-FFF""" SKSÜSJSr b“"““■ D“”d
ofthehirl 8 remainder! The formation of a board of trade ha.

British^c rhier :{°fBritish Co umbia, leaves shortly for Kam- held at the sohoolhouse on Saturday took

LZ7attotp^tonMr*S^lnrite Pre,'minery ^ toWMd8 ****&
the three years he handled the cash at the I *
bank here made numerous friends, and 
earned the esteem of all with whom he came
in contact.

■
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ITO CRUSH THE REBELLION.

STORMS AND FLOODS.Havana, July 8.—Generals Saloedo and 
Basean while out scouting in the field 
Yateras had a skirmish with the insurgents, 
who left ten dead upon the field. On the 
side of the troops two soldiers were killed 
and six wounded. General Navarro had an
nefrâgB~ S^tisgT^CnU. ° T^Teur' J„,y 6-THrty

gents lost two killed, left two wounded be- “on,aB were wa,hed away and ten people Hunters Quay, July 6—Ths Valkyrie

gSSSjgg is
saying that all insurgents captured with Chicago, July 8 —Dispatches from many raven‘ There waa » steady breeze, but the 
arms in their possession will hereafter be P°^ts *n Central and Northern Illinois wb?d was not too strong for the jib top- 
summarily tried by court martial and shot. acd Southern Wisconsin tell of forions aa, • and the Valkyrie beat the Britannia
Those who conspire against the integrity of atorma- The weather all through the 185 minutes on the thirty mile course,
the nation will be sent to an African pent- Btate yesterday was oppressively hot all „ The form displayed to-day places her very 
tentiary. Daring the present week rein- d7y‘ and the storm came with remark I™1 *n ,ron6 of the Vigilant. The run to
forcements of 16 000 men will leave Spain -Ie «nddennees towards evening. Io I Skelmortie wa- eight miles, a dead beat to
for Cuba, and daring October and the early ,B.„ ared that when the returns are ail in it windward and the Valkyrie weathered the 
part of November additional reinforoemente T *0Iind that the loss of life is greater I nJar* ^oor aD<* a half minutes ahead 
to the number of 60,000 troops will be sent 6°sn reP°rted. At Savannah, Ill., the storm ?fthe and alx and one-
out. All the steamers of the different Span- almost reached the proportions of a cyclone. , f mlnutea ah®ad of the Britannia, 
ish lines will be chartered by the govern- “t °«oria several buildings were unroofed, j j waa a close fetch home and the Valkyrie 
msnt in order to send troops here. a, one three-story frame building was com- I diatlootly beat her opponents. In the seo-

Dletelv destroyed. Much other damage has °?d heat the V aikyrie gave another remark- 
been done. able display of weather lines. Lord Dnn-

Milwaukee, Wis., Jnly 8 -The wires are raveD-wbo waa on board the Valkyrie, ex- 
down in nearly every direction ont of Mil-1 Ptessed himself as thoroughly satisfied with 
waukee. From the meagre reports it seems ]the Valkyrle 8 Performance, 
a severe storm, approaching a cyclone, pass
ed over the southwestern part of the state.
Passengers arriving on the late train from
the south on the Chicago & Northwestern I St. Petersburg, July 6 —The acre», 
railway report that the storm washed out a ment to issue the £16 non nnn t 8 ! bridge near Waukegan and the train was ' ‘16'000«000 fo" per cent.
Miliged to go over the Harvard branch to °*n 40 na under a Russian guarantee 
Kenosha. North of Waukegan the tele- waB a*8nad this evening. Representatives 
fi™ .hP°lee and f888 l^elled all along the of six French and four Russian banks and
D to «mrtlüTL*!8? °f 8 deva8tvetiog itorm the plehipotentlary of the Rossian govern- 
I» “ ^Ported that four men who were out ment appended their signatures to the
tended. at ne" Wauk8gan were I document, which nrovide. tCbTloa^ <2
swmt^So^ till Jold m~A t8rrlfi° oyolone period of tMrty'tix years^Chlna hw^greed 

thj*and Morgan county y ester not to Issue sny government guaranteed 
Twoliveewereloitand several gold loans nntll after January l” 1896 

y”*!* ium**T-er8 y Injured, several fatal- The loan to secured on the customs revenues
the Middle I of the treaty ports of Chln^Tndt! hlTbeen 

was’torn to J^anl,0„ra,lr”ad. every house agreed that in the event of China faÛîng to 
, 7? Pi*0**- Henry Adams (white) nuke payments during the period stinulatredîtorh^ r?Mdy (oolored) W8r8 blued out-' hr the term, of the lo!n, R^ïto wiU\mZe 

V In Morgan county, Andrew Perry’s I the responsibility of meeting the obligation.
•I 1

same week one year
„ . aR°. and 26 two years ago. The United
Oshkosh, Wis., July 8.—The severest I States and Canada carry over 60,117,000 

hailstorm in years occurred last evening. bnab®ls of available wheat into this the new 
Much damage has been done to crops. The ffreal year> about twenty per cent, less 
thermcmeter dropped 25 degree. In teJ than one and ^o year. ago. 

minutes.

7.ÏÎ
s near

TERRIBLE 8MA8HUP.
'J

has been declared to be of unsound mind) C 8 b 6 iourtesn miles on this
and gent over to the New Weetmlneber ^evis this morning, in which up.
aeylam to-day. wards of fifteen people were killed. Two

-- si"7”7 »
year, the local members are earnestly ask- ^,th? ehrm".of Ste- Anne de Beanpre
mg the general public to support and en- 7*,->be B600Dd trato Pltohed 
courage by their presence and^mpathy the 4he, fir8t w.,th te"lflo. foroe- A wreck- 
temperance movement in all ite branches r"8 -tralfLWaB immediately sent out from 
and efforts. Levis. The passengers were chiefly pilgrims

x , . from Sherbrooke, Richmond and Wind-Nanaimo, Jnly 9—The members of Wei- sor Mills. Among the known victims
iington L O L, No. 1619, attended the of the wreck are : Father Mercier, 
}'re8hyt6rian church Sunday night. Rev. kl!,ed «•‘«“‘ly 5 Father Deghan, fatally 
Mr. Rogers preached a very suitable sermon iDJnred5 “■ Linlan, Grand Trunk travelling 
taking for his text the 14 h verse, vi. chap! P^enger agent, badly hurt. Two Pullman 
ter of Jeremiah, “They have healed also P*8881^6" were killed outright and the 
the hart of the laughter of my people 00,0red Porter died from his injuries The 
slight y, saying peace, peace, when there" to dreC aeotl°n «topped at Craig’s road station 
no pence.” He reviewed the history of the to take water and was standing there when 
Grange association and considered that they *** aeoond' PaBaiDS the semaphore, dashed 
were as mnoh needed to-day aa in the past lnto the rear of the last Pullman ooach. 
He read the qnalifioatlons to become an «mashing it Into kindling wood. It to said 
Orangeman and considered their principles tbat every one in the oar except the Pull- 
woull ennoble those wbo were obedient to I man conductor, who jumped off in time to 
them, but strongly advised all present not] 8Mra hU 1,,e> *8 ktiled- McLeod, the engin- 
to forget the altar for the throne. ®er, and Perkins the fireman of the second

A torpedo boat from H.MS. Hyacinth I eeotlon were both killed outright. The fol- 
was in the harbor yesterday morning havina lowing residents of Richmond were killed in 
called In for mall. H.M S. Royal Arthur'the wreck Charles Bedard, Miss Bedard, 
and tbe other vessels in the Pacific squadron ! Hector McLeod, Richard Perkins, Rev. 
are now at Comox. They return to Eequi- Father Mosher, Rev. Father Dignou and 
malt in a few days, I Mr. Logan.

THE VALKYRIE- 1

j

"1

1
THE TELEGRAPHS. 1

"1New York, Jnly 8 -Referring 
Chicago dispatch concerning the Standard 
Telephone and Postal Telegraph, the Preel-
oonnnn $,h8i ^8tal “y8 it‘a true that $15,- 
2)0’0^_bad been bid for control of the 
Postal Telegraph Co., but the proposition 
was positively declined by Mr. Maokay,
r^LyîriM. °are *° Part Wlth the Property

to a I
m

I
m4 —A dispatch to the 

rlin says that after four 
beat severe thunderstorms 
tarions parts of Germany, 
have been received from 
ne districts of fatalities, 

tf barns and farm produce 
ring the drought the fires 
destructive. Half of the 
kail, near Treves, was 
bwer parts of Vienna are 
to has destroyed the en- 
lut the Viennese suburbs 
czlng and Nnssdorf.

TBE Ü. 8. AND JAPAN.
Paris, July 8.—Le Figaro, this morning, 

pnblishee an interview with the U. S. Am
bassador to France, Hon. Jae. B. Euetls, in 
which he Is reported as saying that nothing 
has yet been decided as to hie presidential 
candidacy. Mr. Enetis to quoted as saying 

^ 3fgretbad the Japanese had not 
a j l°' The story of a secret treaty,
sLatld?d’ uet,W6eP JaPan and the United 
States Is absolutely untrue. “ We have no 
tareaty with Japan,” he continued, “other 
than an agreement modifying existing treat-
fowey££”b d0e* n0t ooœe tat0 foroe for

■Æ
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10 THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY JULY 12 1895g? i; XTbe Colonist. tory as these Irish results, end, needless to 
say, that industry is agriculture. The num
ber of persons employed upon the land to
day in Great Britain is 60 per cent, less than 
the number employed upon it- a hundred 
years ago. The wealth received from land 
to-day in Great Britain is certainly not 
greater than its produce in 1795. Can we 
avoid the conclusion that the same cause 
which has impoverished the landlord and 
the tenant in Great Britain has im
poverished the 
tenant in Ireland !

is more than likely that these same Hovas 
have many times srished that they had this 
hated foreigner to lead them against the in
vader who is slowly but surely making his 
way to the capital of their country.

The success of the French invasion seems

Indian fashion, bet the doctor refused to let 
them have the child. When it was known 
that the child was dead there was a great 
commotion among the Indians. One of the 
braves started with his rifle to waylay Mr. 
Tims, but was followed by the farm in
structor and prevailed upon to return. The 
white people on the reserve became alarmed. 
They evidently believed that they would be 
murdered. The plan that they hit upon to 
appease the threatening crowd was to feed 
them. The women were terrified, but no 
violence was offered them. The white 
officials were not allowed to attend the 
child’s funeral. A squaw attacked one of 
the officials who was following the body, 
with a murderous looking knife. The 
seized her before she oonld do any harm 
but the braves told him that if he attempted 
to accompany them to the grave he would 
be shot. A day or two after this Mr. Time 
was threatened with death by an Indian, 
painted and armed. The Indian braves 
went about the reserve shooting the dogs 
they met and shouting the name by which 
Mr. Tiros was known among the Indians 
So threatening were the demonstrations 
against the missionary that it was consider
ed necessary that he and his family should 
leave the reservation. The children’s home 
or school was also broken up. The Indians 
determined to celebrate their sun dance, 
and it is said that “ all discipline or respect 
for authority has been abandoned on the re
serve.”

The sun dance is a savage and terribly 
disgusting ceremony. During its continu
ance the young Indians to show their 
hood go through a terrible ordeal. Even to 
read of the tortures they undergo is sicken- 
ing. It is not surprising that people wonder 
whether men who are in the condition of the 
Blackfoot Indians, and who continue their 
barbarous heathen rites and practices, have 
derived the least benefit from the teachings 
of the missionaries or from civilized men 
generally. It is to be remarked that nearly 
every white man who has come in contact 
with' the Indian of the plains dislikes him 
heartily and entertains for him the greatest 
contempt. This may be the effect of 
prejudice, but then it may be, as many in
telligent men declare it to be, the result of 
long and unpleasant experience. It is 
to be remembered that no such feeling 
as this exists against the aborigines of this 
province. The Si washes, as they are called, 
live on the best terms with their white 
neighbors and employers. They 
civilizable and more ready to adopt the ways 
of white men than the Indians of the plains. 
But on taking a survey of the whole 
tinent, it does not appear that the North 
American Indian is under any very deep 
debt of gratitude to the white maa.
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THE CRISIS.
I V

It appears that the announcement of the 
resignation of three members of the Cabinet, 
made by our Ottawa correspondent, was 
premature. The intentions of those minis
ters were only guessed at, as no resignation 
had been placed in the hands of the Govern 
or-General.

The Leader of the Opposition was evident
ly under the impression that the ministerahad 
resigned or he would not have made their 
alleged resignation a subject of comment in 
the House of Commons. In this he was for 
once too hasty. It would be more dignified 
and more in keeping with his position of 
leader of the Opposition if he had reserved 
his criticism until the formal announcement 
of the resignation of the members of the 
Government had been made. It may hap
pen that the ministers may not resign. There 
is, in fact, no good reason why 1 hey should. 
In resolving to wait until both the Legis 
lature of Manitoba and members of Parlia 
ment had been afforded time for reflection 
the Government violated no principle they 
had expressed, neither did they recede from 
any position they had taken. If an agree
ment is not arrived at in the meantime, 
when Parliament meets in January next all 
the parties concerned will occupy the same 
positions relatively as they do now. No 
harm will have been done to anyone, and 
very little time will have been lost. Oppor
tunity will have been given to those in
terested to consider the subject, and they 
will be in a better position to take action 
upon it than they are now.

now to be assured, but what they are to do 
with the , country after they have 

a problem which 
difficult to

m ■
conquered it 
they will find 
The country is too hot to colonize, 
and the inhabitants are too indolent to

landlord and the 
The policy- of free 

_ trade has turned Great Britain into' the 
manufactory of the world ; it afforded her 
many industries and her accumulated cap
ital the immense impetus of the cheapest 
possible raw material ; but it has maimed 
her agriculture in spite of the fact that rich 
men, out of traditional pride, often oarry it 
on at a lose, and it has ruined Ireland be
cause Ireland was poor, ill-placed for the 
industrial competition, and ill-adapted to it.

Here is an open confession by one of the 
ablest and best-informed journals of Great 
Britain. It is a high class periodical, also 
intended almost solely for the perusal of 
the wealthy and well educated part of 
the community. In speaking as it did 
on the effect of the free trade policy on 

. British and Irish agriculture it had no poll- 

. tioal end to serve. It told the truth simply 
t because it was the truth. Yet in this coun

try the farmer is exhorted to vote for free

solve.

make the island a valuable acquisition 
from a commercial point of view.

STILL 8ILBNT.
men

It is to be observed that the Hon. Mr. 
Laurier has not yet given the world his views 
on the Manitoba school question. The 
amendment which it was expected he would 
move on Tuesday was not made. He, how
ever, did make a motion, but the most dis
cerning man in the Dominion will have to 
study it a long while before he finds out 
from it what the Leader of the Opposition 
thinks about the Manitoba school question. 
That motion was : “ I therefore move that 
this House do now adjourn. " It was a 
characteristic motion, and theepeeoh by which 
it was introduced was also characteristic. 
It was a smart little bit of parliamentary 
sparring. It was an attempt to force the 
Leader of the House to make some admis
sion of which his opponent could take ad
vantage. But he found that Mr. Foster is 
just as skilful In defence as he is in attack, 
so that when the sparring match ended 
honors were even. But it will be observed 
that Mr. Laurier never for a single mement 
addressed himself to the subject under the 
consideration of the House. He was most 
careful not to commit himself to 
pression of opinion on the subject. He, it 
will
promises — conditional, it is 
with regard to the Manitoba 
question when he was on his speech-making 
tour in the West. He has had surely time 
enough and opportunity enough since then 
to find out what is the exact nature of the 
Manitoba school system now in operation, 
and how it affects the Roman Catholic min
ority, but he has never yet given to the 
world the result of his study and observa
tion. What is the meaning of this most ex
traordinary reticence ? Has the subject 
been too deep and too intricate for his in
tellectual powers, or is he afraid to announce 
the conclusions at which ho has arrived to 
Parliament and the people of this Dominion? 
There is a third alternative, he may not 
consider it good policy to speak what he is 
convinced is the truth with respect to this 
most important subject. What he believes 
to be for the advancement of his party may 
have more weight with him than the inter
ests of truth and the welfare of hie country.

E. G. Prior & Co
LIMITED LIABILITY.
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trade because his interests will be best pro
moted by the adoption of that policy. 
Canadian free traders assume that the agri
culturists of Canada are ignorant and blind 
—that they do not know what fifty years 
of free trade has done for the farmers of the 
Old Country, and that they cannot see that 
the same policy would on this side of the 
Atlantic produce the same effects.
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*7 man- «•Æsgigg anA WAR OF CONQUEST.

Very little has been heard of the little 
war which France has in hand. When we 
come to think of it it can hardly with pro
priety be called “ a little war.” It is a war 
for the conquest of a country much greater 
in extent than France, with a population of 
four or five millions, requiring an army of 
fifteen thousand men to begin with and an 
expenditure of some thirteen millions of 
dollars.

1 Have for sale this season the following celebrated machines :any ex-

Toronto Mowers and Hay Tedders, Sharp’s Salty Rakes 
Osborne Mowers and Hay Tedders A Foil Line of Hay-Making Ms,

A PLEA FOR DELAY.
be remembered, made some 

true— 
school

>The Toronto Globe was a week ago alive 
to the importance and the seriousness of the 
Manitoba school question. It discussed the 
legal aspect of the question in its issue of 
the 3rd last. It is opposed in a sort of way 
to interference with Manitoba, but it is very 
far from showing how, under the circum
stances, interference can be avoided. The 
most it does is to accuse the Government of 
undue haste in issuing the remedial order, 
conveniently forgetful of the fact that the 
Opposition were continually reproaching the 
Government with tardiness in dealing with 
the subject. The question having arrived at 
Its present stage the Globe deprecates haste. 
It counsels deliberation and inquiry. It 
evidently believes that time spent in inves
tigation will be far from being wasted. This 
is what it says :

So much for the legal aspect of the case. 
What of grounds of justice and public 
policy ? On these some important consider
ations have recently been brought before the 
public. The Manitoba Government and 
Legislature declare that the old system 
exceedingly defective, that its restoration 
would do harm to the interests of the Prov
ince and to the interests of the minority, 
and that there would be grave difficulty in 
maintaining any denominational ‘system 
whatever in so sparsely settled a country. 
They do not ask ns to take these statements 
on trust." They invite the Dominion Gov
ernment to institute an inquiry into the 
facts. What possible objection can there 
be, save that the Dominion Government is 
loath to confess itself mistaken, to make a 
sacrifice of pride, to relinquish the prestige 
that it fancies it has gained in Quebec by 
the issue of the remedial order.

Again, recent discussion of the question 
of the bills of rights which preceded the 
union has made it more than doubtful 
whether the settlers asked for Separate 
Schools as a condition of entering Confedera
tion. It is tolerably clear that the question 
was never discussed during the troubles ; 
it is certain that the three bills sanctioned 
by the inhabitants never referred to it ; the 
evidence goes to show that the provision 
was an afterthought, a suggestion un
authorized by the people of Manitoba In the 
first instance, though they may have ac
cepted it afterwards. The argument 
founded upon a supposed compact between 
the Dominion and the settlers is thus very 
much weakened. Do not the facts at least 
call for inquiry rather than for hasty legis
lation by a moribund Parliament in which 
Manitoba has less than its due representa
tion according to the oansua of 1891 ? 7he
delay, it may be said, has already been long 
But if five years can be devoted to the legal 
aspects of the case, a few months can be 
surely spared for an investigation of the 
facts, for a consideration of the subject upon 
broad grounds of justice and public policy. 
Manitoba poiote to the right way out of the 
difficulty.

The sentences we have italicised contain 
reasons in favor of the policy pursued by 
the Government, which those who do not 
approve of the delay it asks for will find it 
very difficult to answer, A few months oan 
anrely be spared for the investigation of the 
facts, and to give all the parties concerned 
time to consider the wisdom of settling the 
matters in dispute in such a way as will not 
only advance the cause of true education in 
Manitoba, bnt promote peace and harmony 
in all parts of the Dominion. There never 
was in this Dominion a question to the satis
factory settlement of which mutual forbear
ance and patriotic concession were so 
urgently required as they are in this ques
tion of the Manitoba schools.

I
ALSO A COMPLETE (TOOK OF SHELF AND HEAVY» HARDWARE. PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.
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VICTORIA,The country which the French have un

dertaken to subdue is Madagascar. The re
lations between that country and France 
have for a very considerable time been 
strained. France went to war with Madagaa- 

in 1883 and, after carrying it on 
not very successfully for two years, made a 
treaty with its Government, by which 
treaty, as the French claim, they established 
a protectorate over the Island. This the 
Government of Madagascar denied, 
treaty seems to have been very carelessly 
drawn up and ambiguously worded. There 
is no such word as 11 protectorate ” in it 
from beginning to end, and while in the 
Malagasy text it is said the French Resi
dent shall “ look over,” “ contemplate,” 
the foreign relations of Madagascar, the 
French text says the Resident shall “ pre
side over ” said relations. This difference 
in the text of the two treaties, as might 
be supposed, - led to misunderstandings 
which in time became an open quarrel 
which culminated in war. Foreigh govern
ments naturally took the French view of 
the treaty, while the Ho vas, the dominant 
race on the island, insisted upon their 
interpretation of its text.

VA.ITCO U V 3313» AND KAMLOOPS.I
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FIGHTING» IN CUBA.2 in the strong position they had previously 
left in order to attack the troops, but the 
soldiers carried this position and put the 
enemy to flight with the loss of 289 killed. 
The troeps lost fifty men killed and wound
ed. It was at first reported that the insur
gent» were commanded by General Maoeo, 
but it was since learned that they 
der the command of Rabi alone, and that 
Maoeo took no part in the engagement. In 
another fight reported from Vegnit.a, the in
surgents under Rabi lost five killed and had 
many wounded, while on the side of the 
troops- one officer and four soldiers 
wounded.

<r
Bloody Engagement Between Govern

ment Troops and the Insurgents - 
—Spanish Seecesses.

m oarh
iff

are more
.;fi: were un-t
in spirited Fighting de Both Sides— 

Troops Hemmed in Turn De
feat Into Victory*

1 The oon-

were
Havana, July 9.—News of another de

feat of the insurgents has reached here from 
Bollamotas, in the province of Santa Clara.
Bollamotas was garrisoned by one officer 
and fifty soldiers, who occupied a fortified 
barracks building. The place was attacked 
by insurgents under Castillo, 
built a large fire to windward of the bar
racks, and the flame* oonunnnioated to thé 
building. The insurgent leader then sent 
word to the officer in command of the 
risen, the soldiers forming part of the union 
battalion notifying him to surrender under 
pain of being burned alive with hie men.
The officer sent word that he preferred to 
die fighting or be burned to death than 
surrender to the insurgents, 
meanwhile some of. the 
seeded in extinguishing 
which threatened to 
barracks, and while they 
ing so the rest of the garrison kept up a 
continuous fire from their rifles upon the in
surgents. The latter replied from every 
point, but the garrison held out gallantly 
for two hours. The news of the insurgents' 
attack had, in the meantime, been oommu,, 
nioated to a detachment of Spanish soldiers 
in the neighborhood and they pushed for
ward with all possible speed to the relief of 
the garrison. The moment they reached 
that place a briek fire was opened upon the 
Insurgents and the latter immediately re
tired, leaving many dead and wounded ,on 
the field. On the side of the troops, only.
three men were killed and four wounded. Com. whole.......................
The insurgents have burned a church in, the ^~‘__cr??tLed.'............
Santie Spiritus district province of Santa Oatm^i^r lO ^unds ! ! !.
Clara. Captain General Martinez de Cam- Rolled Oats, per lb..............
pos has left Plscetae for Santie Spiritus, Potatoes, new, per lb.........
Twenty-nine person* have been sent to the, .......................
Island of Pines for participating in political. .Cauliflower, per doz..... ! 
conspiracies. |Hay, baled, per ton.....

..irSMssr s SMsis EBBrÙiEHÉ
General Antonio Mbceo, the insurgent oom- ©neombers, per doz................
mander, at the head of a large force of revo- P®r doz...................
Unionists. Two hundred and eighty of the, |SgSSff’ ......................
latter were killed. Major Sanohez received Kgge, Island, ger doz....... . ."
information that a force of 1,500 insurgents, “ imported.......................
under Rabi, had occupied strong position* ^“tter, fresh............... ............
near Manzanillo, province of Santiago de H» ma, ArnTn^pe^lb ! ! ! ! ! ! ! I
Luba. Consequently the Major sent a mss- ** Canadian “ ..............
songer to Col. Aauar proposing that they Boneless ........
should join their forces and make an attack B?.con’ >b.............
upon the insurgents. The messengfuy how- “ Long clear "
ever, fell into the hands of the insurgents, “ Canadian “
who hanged* him and sent word to Sanebez lb..........................
in the.name of Colonel Azuar to. make Golden nottoïenè," per 'ib'.".".'.'. ! ! ! ! !
an attack upoe the insurgent position from Meats Beef, per Id.......... .
a point which compelled the troops, t» ap- Sldee “ ..............
proaoh the insurgents through a narrow -» .....................
ïiî0r?^Khtî,e‘ 1 ¥aîor Sanohez,. recognized Spring Lamb,"per ib,.......
the difficulty of the movement. He was an- Pork, fresh, per lb ....
parently directed by his colonel to send T»,w^v£eri,Palr..........forward two advance pickets of 10 and 30 P^ns ^r brroe'.'.".'.'.'; '.
men respectively, under the •eemnaand of Fruits—Apples, per lb.. .. 
two sergeants, with Instructions to push 
forward right and left of the narrow 
thoroughfare referred to, and to be careful 
*°. **•“ nP advantageous positions from 
whfah/they could protect the advance of the 
main body of troops under Sanchez's com
mand. The sergeants olemerly followed out 
the instructions given them. Major San- 
ob«x then advanoed carefully on the insur
gents’ position, protecting his men by every 
inequality of the ground, but, as he ex- 
pecced, the troops were no sooner inside 
the defile than the insurgents attacked them 
in force.

The first charges ef the Insnrgente were 
made with enthusiasm, and their machetes 
played haeeo among the troops, who were 
hemmed in and unable to reply on aoeount 
of the narrow road they had to follow, but 
it was here that the two advance pickets, 
under the sergeants, eeme to the rescue.
From their elevated positions they kept up 
a continuous and well directed fire upon the 
Insurgents within range, and eventually, as
sisted by a charge of the Spanish troops, 
compelled them to retreat. The troops 
poshed forward after them, and, once In the 
•pen, they charged the insurgents with 
great oourage and compelled them to retreat 
MtUly. The insurgents then sought refugs

THE NEW FICTION. THE CITY MARKETS.
The “ new fiction ” is having ks day, and 

it is to bs hoped that it will not be a long 
one. We do not know that the world will 
be any better than, it- is new 
after its story-tellers have acquired 
the habit of- speaking, openly and 
loudly about things andxwnditlone that their 
predecessors of the past did1 not venture to 
more than to allude to distantly. The 
decent reticence of) the old novellists was 
more wholesome both from an artistic and

was A scarcity of fish still prevails in the 
ket, the supply being altogether inadequate 
to^the-demand. There has been a big de
crease in the sale of meats during the past 
week,.owing to the hot weather, the same 
cause amounting for the limited character 
of'the stook on htmd. Fruits are probably 
the most suitable article in the ma ke , and 
what might be called a new variety in the 
supplies is the California apple, which, how
ever, demands ae yet an almost fabulous 
prioe. Dry, hot weather haa, it is claimed, 
injured the raspberry crop, but the effect 
does not seem to be felt materially, aa great 
quantities from the American side make ep 
for- that. Eggs, in consequence of the warm 
weather, have advanced from five to ten 
cent» There is no activity in the grain 
market and flour continues steady. Follow
ing are the current retail quotations :
Ftomtt-CArilTie’s (Hungarian) per bbl....$6AX)

Lake of the Woods (Hungarian).......... 6 00
Victoria............................ . s 25Lion..................................... ................. 5'.55
Portland roller .................................... 5 00
Salem.........................
Rainier......................
Superb-.....................
Planait ter..................
Snow Flake..............
Olympic.....................
Ill.......................

Wheat, per ton.............
Oats, per ton................
Barley, per ton.............
Middlings, per ton.........

Mi- mar-1 NORTH AMERICAN INDIANS.B» 1si . : It would be interesting and edifying to 
know what civilization haa really done for 
the North American Indian. Ha* he be*1 
improved by oontaot with civilization or ha* 
he deteriorated ? We have been told of the 
good that missionaries and schools and in
structors in the useful arts have done the 
aboriginal tribes; but now and then accounts 
reach ns which makes ns doubtful of the 
benefits that the white man has conferred 
on his red brother. Among these is a story 
which is to be found in the Toronto Globe, 
of the 4th inst. It is an account of what bad 
been done on an Indian reservation in this 
Dominion of Canada but a short time pre
viously. The reserve is the Blackfoot Re-

The enemy, & •
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moral point of view than the outspoken 
“realism ”In November, 1894, the French Cham

ber voted 65,000,000 francs for the of some modern novelists, 
and there can be no doubt that their 
books were pleasanter' reading. There ie 
a passage In an article headed “ A Question 
of Art," In a late number of Harper’s Week
ly, which in our opinion .is well worth read
ing and thinking»over.

“ Th* evil thing of» which Mr. Quitter (Us 
the Jone number of the Contemporary Re
view), and those who agree with him, 
plain is that the veil is-withdrawn and that 
the artist and eocietydnelet that any life ie 
worthy of presentation in a work of art, and 
that art must not deal .with the truth, bnt 
with all truth. Art haa no eu oh function. 
Art may-offend lea»-when it tell* in book* 
the truth that men and women do. not talk 
about with one

In the 
soldiers soo
the flames

prosecu
tion of the war, and on May 6 of the present 
year, the expedition under General Du
chesne commenced military operations on 
the island of Madagascar. The conquest of 
the Island is not so easy as might be im
agined. The inhabitants are not very well 
skilled in the art of war but they have an 
army estimated at from thirty thousand te- 
fifty thousand strong. They have besides, 
as they say themselves, two general* 
who are always fighting for them. 
One of these generals is General Fever and

-»\ theconsume
were do

ll serve, near Gleiohen, N.W.T. It is described 
as the largest reserve of Indians in the West, 
there being on R between 1,200 and 1,500 
Indians.

i
5.00

: .. 5.00 
.. 5.001 >■

oona-There has been a missionary 
station on this reserve for at least twelve

5.00
.. 5.1)0
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................. 30 «0@32.50
..................28.00@30.CO

.........2» 00@30.00
.................20 06@25.00.
..................25.00@27.00
.............................. 45.00
.............................. 50,00.

years, and there have also been established 
on it schools for .the education of the 
children. The missionary who has labored 
among these Blackfoot Indians for twelve 
years is the Rev. J. W. Tims, who appear* 
to be a zealous, conscientious, hard-working 
teacher of Christianity.

at i j the other is General Forest. The country 
near the sea is beautiful to look at and the 
vegetation is most luxuriant, bnt it is, a* 
Prince Henri of Orleans said, “ enchanting 
along the coast, bnt it cannot deceive those 
who have been in similar regions. Behind 
the delicious fruits, under the cool umbrages, 
in the very roots, along the rivers and on 
the edges of the pools—everywhere is hiding 
the terrible poison which Europeans inhabi
ting there are unavoidably compelled to ab
sorb, fever. All of them will have to fight 
the malady ; most will be weakened in fight; 
many will lose health and some their life, 
very few will be those who will not lose 
anything in the battle.”

This fever is perhaps the most formidable 
enemy which the French have to meet in 
Madagaeoar. Behind the fever belt is the 
forest belt. It surrounds the whole island, 
and is very difficult to penetrate. Mada
gascar is a roadless country. The invader 
will have to make his own roads, and that, 
too, in the face of an enemy who is well 
acquainted with the country. Beyond the 
foreet is a vast expanse of table land, in 
the middle of which is the capital of the 
country, Antananarivo, which has a popula
tion of a little more than a hundred thou
sand.

Bran, per ton
Ground Feed, per ton.........

10another, on where it 
present*- life and disonsae* subjects 
that are hideous,, revolting and fleshly. 
There is no more corrupt and corrupting 
thing in this world) than a stony of depravity 
told simply because it present» a phase of 
life that really exists. When a book with 
such a story goes into a pure household 
where there are young and innocent girl* it* 
author commit» a crime against that which 
is loveliest in all the world, and he 
the contempt and anger of all good men and 
women. The subjects of art should be 
beautiful and elevating. We want nature 
and troth, but we do not want nature In its 
meaner and baser moods, nor truth which it 
a. proper object of police surveillance, unless 
indeed, the sodden truth U painted as the 
black shadow of an otherwise beautiful 
picture.’*

50E ■? These Blackfoot Indians, notwithstanding 
the instruction they have received, are most 
superstitious and they still practise their 
barbarous rites. Their superstitions are not 
harmless. They cause the people to be in
subordinate and they lead to acts of outrage 
and murder, These Indians, like all savages, 
have peculiar ideas as to the causes of sick
ness. They are also passionately fond of 
their children. An Indian brave named 
Scraping Hide had a little boy at the child
ren’s home on the Reserve who while there 
took sick. The father removed him while 
ill to his tepee. The child, in spite of his 
father’s care, died. Scraping Hide, in hie 
frenzy, attributed his death to some of the 
white officials of the reserve. Soon after 
the child’s death he put on his war paint, 
loaded his rifle and set out for the dwellings 
of the white men. There was no one in the 
first house at which he called, hot he pro
ceeded on hie journey of revenge and 
knocked at the door of Mr. Skynner** 
abode. The door was opened by Mr. Skyn- 

who
shot dead by the infuriated savage. 
This was in April last, 
raised among the Indiana to the prejudice 
of the good missionary, Mr. Tims. It was 
seriously said that he was the devil and 
that he had bad eyes. Charges whioh were 
both foolish and false were made against 
him, and it was not difficult to see that he 
was greatly out of favor with the Indians. 
He had forbidden the children of the home
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HEALY AND DILLON.I, Londonderry, July &—At the National 

convention at Omaga, county Tyrone, Mr. 
Ï. M. Heaiy, amid great excitement, ac
cused Mr. John Dillon of selling Tyrone to 
the English party. He read a letter from 
Hon. Edward Blake to Privy Councillor 
Dickson informing him that the Nationalist 
Federation would be unable in future to sub
sidize North and South Tyrone or South 
and North Londonderry, whioh he asked 
would be subsidized henceforth in the 
sum of £200 yearly by the Liberals. Th* 
government whip, Mr. Thomas E. Ellis, con 
sen ted to this on the understanding that the 
seats designated were to be considered 
Liberal and not Home Rule seats. The 
reading of thi* letter caused consternation 
among the delegates who shouted “ sold ! ” 
11,0ld ! ” Mr. Dillon’s voice in replying to 
Mr. Heaiy was drowned in the din ; bnt he 
finally succeeded in shouting out loud enough 
to be heard, “ What you state is an Infam
ous lie; you are a traitor; you read a private 
letter in public.” Another tremendous up
roar followed and finally the non-sectarian 
candidates were accepted.

'

10
Oranges (Navelj.......................

Lemons, (CtiUornla)T>",lb'.'''
Ch!rrib4rrie,,’.^r.b”—.....
Bananas .......... ...................
Gooseberries, per lib'.'.'."."."
Apricots, per lb..............................
Peaches, per lb................................ 12*
Raspberries, per lb-............................. 10
Plums,California, per box... 1.25®.3.50 

^Tomatoes. California, per box ... 2.00 
Fisk—Salmon, per lb.............................................10@12*

. FROM AN ENGLISH STANDPOINT.

The Saturday Review i* considered by 
the most conservative of British Conserva
tives orthodox. It is, of coarse, in princi
ple free trade. Bab it is not a blind wor
shipper of the free trade system. It sees 
dearly enough that the free trade policy has 
not worked wtil for all classes on the British 
islands, and it haa the honesty to say so 
plainly and frankly. This is what the 
Saturday Review said in a recent number 
on the influence whioh free trade has had on 
the agricultural interests of Great Brit
ain and Ireland :

Why has the wealth of Great Britain 
tncreaied eightfold during the century, 
whereas the wealth of Ireland has not in
creased ! Why is the population of Great 
Britain three times what it was a hundred 
years ago, whilst the population of Ireland 
remains stationary ! So far as we know, 
there I* one industry in Great Britain, and 
only one, whioh shows results as unsatisfao-

hlmself, instantlyner was
So far it appears there has been very little 

fighting between the Hovas and the French. 
The expeditionary corps has penetrated the 
unhealthy region, with what lose it is not 
known. This is considered the most diffi
cult part of its task. It has still two hun
dred miles to march over a difficult country 
before it reaches the capital. The French 
commander expects to be there some time 
during the present month. What the 
Malagasy army bas been doing while the 
French have been advancing is not known. 
It seems that the men who compose it are 
not deficient in courage but they appear to 
be without a competent leader. Colonel 
Digby Willoughby commanded the Mala
gasy troops in the war of 1883 5 and he 
was succeeded by Colonel Sherivinton, 
who was obliged to resign on account of the 
jealousy with whioh the Hovas saw a for
eigner at the head of their native foroee. It

10
8P Stories were 25@35

5@8BSj
10

Wkt
t When Baby was sic*, -re gave her Caetoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoris. 
When she became Mks, she 
Wheashe bed Children, she gave them Omtoria

to attend the barbarous and demoralizing 
Indian dances.

$r There were complaints 
about the rations, and Mr. Tims was in to Castoris.Pi
some way held to blame for their aoantineea.

While this feeling against the missionary 
prevailed a little girl at the home took sick 
suddenly. Mr. Time was in Calgary at the 
time. After a short illness the child 
died. Her parent*, while ehe waa 
ill, wanted to take her to. their 
tent to be oared for, no doubt after the

. Winnipeg, July 10—General Superin. 
tendent White has left in hie private oar for 
Fprt William. There he will meet Vioe- 
Fresldent Shaoghneeey of the C. P. R. and 
proceed with^him to the Pacific coast on an'ffi§ÊËWM
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THE bITUATION. .was the only Conservative who voted with 
the Opposition. HENLEY REGATTA. ■

F D. Colson. To these weight, were added the ComeU runner? beg8^ to enoou» Jïhë
h3V°l£f£?c,uT ejSBHÜM LS^|Armed *- San Sa,vado,-France,

tored their boat as follow. : C. W. N. ity was then splZiZ.lZtly the United States and
fnC: S dra^m^n' 2A. ^ N°f ?’ a halfmlfe,72 minute. 26 I Arbitration.
« r\ '* No. 3, 169 lbs. ; F. J. j seconds, but In passing Fawlev Pnnrt ru-.aB,°o,n,,?°- *’ 187 lh* ! W‘ B- Stewart, n.ll went all to^iecZ Fr«Zm No J in
£VS PUktoitZ' Norn7ll,179°ihî' 1r8 I h^6 9or°e11 bo“> topped his oar andI Loudon, July 9,-The Time, this 

W. ’Kent,'stroke,* 151 ^b,.; F G^!m, toemedT^ytod T T“î”' * 8°athing ®dlt0rlal on the N-

skI*Tn,n’ 119 lbe- 16 wU1 thus be seen seemed not to understand what was lnw.r’ t convention at Omagh, county Ty.
In thewMob?. tW<T^",0-[p0andl1 d,ifferenoe fering with the momentum of the boat ud r°ne’ ye8terday- afc whioh Mr. T. M. Healy

^ I half turned round, and by the time “e aooa“d Mr. John Dillon of tolling Tyrone
Americans present. The whn° of the Ha™'was'hüf Tlength’^ead’ W-rhk p*"1”?! m the Englieh party thron8h ‘he agency of 
^T6^L?leej Ci!ul) ,ul,y 300 American orew were so rattled that thev rowed Thomas E. Ellis, then the government
students and their friends assembled in little a lot of school boys, and Hager* No 3 ^ I whiP> M already cabled.
hands and'streamsr^on^^i fl&Bl lbelji ‘he American boat, dropped hie’ oar and' fell I Slr Charles Pearson has been appointed 
stick, prepr/edtoenootra" aTherer“^n Uttor'T t* Z'™ °f N°" 2’ SPell““>- The lord advocate for Scotland, and A. G Mur-

k, tsa s.“i *» ? k- ."“s.iSTbow sïïïüs:
-s?. sssr- p“w“- •- -

Cornell, whkhorew had token the wate^ .<£»«“ ,Tm®d 60 try to row* but “° The «lection address of Hon. A. J. Bal-
SSfàSS&Zi F8^ ^ ^

aw\^Cox,wnain^Frd f M°”*k atfendTnM^d^6611 ViCt°ria’8 Per8°na'

sn=*Sirt5,iiiï r s‘srdistance, continued to shout wildlyh“ wf be dlstinotlv heard °orneI1t,OOI8"ain, could British pensioner at Kingston, Jamaica, is 
were not ready. Why did youVo eerve us?" Cornell men i i sh°ue' 7hlle g.° fg to E°8lttnd in order t0 formulate his
But the umplto did not loo^at them^and'in- I fran^itol^'ènïeavwîng1'^4 enoourage^the ragua! *galnBt ‘he government of Nica-

the&end of* Itogatte ll’and^F D° CrfS'a row"' but“DhU reo°°Vered and tried ^ eort°f armed P6a=e prevails in San Sal-

Bnt the umpire waved themPon anl?"?’0^ HfHh‘i* 8lde °f jhe boab *oemed unable to been a number of street conflicts, in some of 
son wiPPa^ iï'TÎ and,Col- Wtthelr oars »nd were occupied in trying which the police were whipped. The

rr sirs- cr 5”"': *****
boys were fondly cheered A few feet "il* for ,the 8eoond time dropped many houses. Laibach was the victim of a
ù“:s ^ -

‘™Where Le the LeLXs whyT^ to„fiîînl, agai“" . DJer’ No. 6 in the Cor U. S. Minister Butta being questioned in

Amarican, ZS^^Sl £ 2S2^J3aï& o‘Sr,*’',, ‘b“d “d SJÏÏ3X’ÏÏ3lîl3,X,,'^,b"S,b-

have the thing like ^hie ” Howavaf *fv? «rani b!°kjD at °j>lla.Pee of Cornell. The telegraphs that a surprise visit by an official 
many universal opinion amorn? the rnwino InfK^6 ^rand 8fcand waa fiu®d with brightly dressed committee made to the private lunatic asy- 

suoh races in order to physically injure him- jtjea here was that Pofnell 8 U/h°,r" Am.erioan girl*. and many of them were lnm of Hans Kemmen, near Amelieduren
self. I thought sure we had won and you rjght in rowing over ^hé course and^Thit w'ud'ilth ^îi ^ TJ?®, Britiaherl were belonging, like the notorious Mariabirg asy-
can imagine my disappointment when I they could have done nothing dee l the ne l at the fh “ “”ity P“8ed Cor' lum> t0 the Alexlan brotherhood, revealed 
heard the announcement that our rivals faoeVQf the nmnire’s order /“! I w 11 th . three-quarters post. Trinity such gross scandals that the provincial ad
were the victors. Our opponents were the on the wav to the finish line the » Î! feeî stopped rowing before they passed the ministration talk of closing it and rebuild-
most powerful orew we ever met.” ”00™^ * h Ü h ltoe the excitement judges, who hoisted the sign, " Not rowed ing.

The Argonauts are unanimous in their Near the finish the .n.nen.e j I The band then played «God Save A oloud buret on Saturday night destroyed
opinion that Cornell should again meet the oue The nmDire atePj t ‘remend- the Qneen, and the crowd cheered itself half of the village of Olanesoi, in the dis-
Leandere. C. H- Munz, for instance, said : ,^nd »mid ureat exdtoment Lîi f® pre" boar8®> “d Fennell lay as if dead In the triot of Valoea, Hungary. Many «rZ
“ They oame to England to meet the strong- olamations from all side* hnh Ha °ud f?' *>ottom Coniell boat, while his near- perished and ten bodies have been recovered,
est crew here and should therefore try oon- Ly Zv dtamaved h^’saiH « ^ % COmpan,OD8 8Pl“hed water in his face. A dispatch to the Times from KobTsays
elusions with the Leanders ” Comeir. Lender did not îto, ^ ?® î°°n ï®°°I®redb and the Cornell orew attempt ha, been made at Seoul to arrest

The Board of Stewards this evening issued nen crew’ . -, ^be Vor" e ow y, paddled to their boat-house, whioh Prince Pak, the prime minister. It is sur-
the following statement : “ The oomraittoe, passe™the*winnin/Z^in« f^ontl a fiuartet of a mile mlsed that the affair is connected with an 
while deeply regretting the unfortunate un- there was some ^‘Mbooimr m^noiyde, *>eyond Tears stood in their attempt of the Queen's party to overthrow
derstanding at the start of the Cornell and EnJus^eeTald ^ 7?th eye8 “ ^ey -tepped ashore, and they were Japanese ascendency in Korea.
Leander heat, feel that they must abide by nelforew apprZhedthek CJt’hon«l^w' they 00u'd 8oar°ely lift their Fire has destroyed 230 houses in the town

-U.. «. •”* —sriaes arssœasLiïSkiï

M. JÜfHS2ïwG£d1whÆ -'-w ». rj.1, .. U» 3r SSSTSSh? "* “ “lta““ « M—s-wa—suj-i».

are not wanted in England again; the only Ln'tothrZw'tZ^rthJm'if’rL^.nl"' ̂  C®1800. who acted as spokesman for the London, July 10.—The Ü. 8. Ambaua-
Strrwrthey wiu get a g°°d ,,ok- æsï s7&S& t?s szsz ssamcsü^ m— B.ya,d, h.d

The general talk of the orew 1. of the e" solemnly nodded in reply. Cornell row- « Hai yoL/orew^Mn* 1 , with Lord Salisbury, the new Premier this
same tenor. The Cornell men get all the ^a0^® °°DW 8 mülDte8 11 “““d8- Colson wJZked over-tralned ?" | afternoon.

blT^Pa^tM.r(?L!,,?toes0Mi0,iV The St. James Gazette says the Leander k“ mu Fran?*8’ order8 ar* that there I The Tsung Li Yamen, (Chinese foreign
thattheWders’ToZldtoZ^^ PJ°^* ^n.t the de. k°“ldb« “«* talk on that tobjeot,” was the | office) ha. intimated that a portion, prob-

said they were not ready when the umpire Umpïi? to ftllowi”6 the Cornell in addition to their American avmn»hki ably haM °* the *eoond Chinese indemnity
asked the question, and the LeandersPre- orew had^nnoMtodTha't Thsv w® for“®M er«. a number of Englishmen belong^ to !loan’ wh,oh 1,111 «mount to 100-,000,000 taels 

mained at thej^«t thinking that Cornell ready to start. 7 ®f® °0t Heoley “Ued a‘ the Cornell boat house and wlu Be received from Great Britain and thewould come back or be tout back. The lat- Th* Grand Challenge oup was first com- TZZf. w Mrry lhat the other ha« ™ay «me from Germany.

peted for in 1839. The* Leander rowing TtofoSoLlZ'IÎT to.’. , „ J Senor Sagaeto, ex-premier, during the
Cam’bridj^men, Z hidden “ thta°trophyd |®m® °f th® CorneU crew made afLT dre.°e- ^"*® of a“ intervlew, declared that the 

and the Leander boat olnb hold the record ‘ p1 w v. k „. „ , Liberata would agree to pay the Mora in-
for this raoe, whioh is 6 minutes 51 seconds u f*1VV ‘ ® ree*x>rn The Englishmen are the demnities^for damages sustained by Spani-
made in 1891 over the Henley course ’ >?®r me„ arde daring the war of secession provided

™ ~ww»,. ' Udbk *"

Ihe°r®w of th® Lonâon rowing club and Tom Hall—I am not sorry we oame. Cuba to-day says that the United States
!kf.^rg0nfJlli /T1?8 °‘nb* of Toronto, C. A. Louis- It's a waste of time to talk I ha8 loyally performed its international obli-
■tarted in the first heat for the Stewards’ «Bout defeat. gâtions so far as the island of Cuba is
challenge oup for foun at 4 p.m. The Fennell, it Is said, was ill when he en- ' oerned.
Canadians were the first away, R. G. Munz tered the raoe to-day, suffering from valvu- German warships have arrived at Tangier
setting the pace at 43 to the minute, whioh !ar a"ection of the heart, whioh caused a with orders to insist upon the payment bv
plated them a length ahead. But at the Big lump in his left side. According to his ‘he government of Morocoo of the indemnity
hau-mile post the London orew had gained version, he caught a crab when the Cornell of 8>°°° majks for the murder of a German
on the orew from Toronto and they raced Boat was passing the half-mile post and his citizen named Rookatrop, near Saffi.
almost nose and nose down to the mile post, °ar «truck him a tremendous blow on the Referring to the proceedings of the Na- 
whtoh was passed at 4:13:58, rowing 46 je» side, the shook seeming to paralyse his ‘ion»1 convention at Omagh,County Tyrone 
strokes to the minute. The Argonauts lege. He was able to use his arms but ‘he Times asks « how many seats in the last 

j v n rST* advan<>age, but the pace told could not recover with the rest. The great I Perliament were ooonpied by subsidized 
and i. H. Thompson splashed badly. The exertion he was making caused him to faint patriots." It also asks whether Mr. Ellis 
two boats from that time continued to race Freeborn a arms and the terrible struggle mad« contracts for any other seats or aer- 
°nm niïi?.T®n tenais, amid great excitement, ‘he rest of the orew were obliged to make vtoe« with the Irish vendors and whether 
until within a few feet of the finish, when dld ‘hem all up one after another. Fennell the House of Lords is to be robbed of its 
he London orew put on a splendid spurt I tried again, and again to do his part, but constitutional privileges by the aid of vote, 

and won by about two feet in 8 minutes 1 tainted three times. As Cornell palled to bought at £200 each. The English electors 
"®u.“5v „ lhe Jndgee stand in order to go through the oan now consider whether suoh assistance

in the first beat for the silver goblet the formality of leaving their weights, they redounds to the honor and greatness of Enc- 
Themea crew beat the Lady Margaret, were all looking like death. land and the purity and good fame of our
Cambridge, and in the second heat the Lon- About the stand was a crowd of Leander parliament.
Oxford Wi”g °1Ub b®at th® New College, “en, one of whom said, «I suppose you The Duke of Portland has been appointed
We tat heat for the Thame, challenge 'X™"' JT « mo“S

oup, 8b. John a College, Oxford, boab club ooar|e you are coming again in ’96 ” The Churchill Harris Henniknr ^ord*
LZuth f°nn,g °lnb by C0Trn®U m®n mad® =® «1ly- Lhve hblHamade rd.kffiawMt^Wreth°:

In8he first heat for thT visito™,7h®n>nd8' l 10 the third heat for the Stewards’ ohal- Marquis of Carmarthen treasnrer8of the 
oup the Trilito H^l n! challenge lenge <mp the Thames Rowing Club four household ; Lord Arthur Hill comptroller
» i«AfebX’ 31 bî «w‘ 3£JSa?°gi;*fId.A“T_F!“bL,~iÜ"

tawtÆîiri8!‘n Tb‘T »•'. n;s-,1 th. 1.™ (»bM 1”"
lenge cup the orew of the Nereus boab olnb rowed to-day : Severe earbhnnakA ahnnlra uQTT. v
Matr/eTfsT t+TSSSc T ^™nd„Cha»8n«e Cup-Fourth heat, perienoed in the CaspleL and Ural distrioto
boât8club. College, Cambridge). I Trinity Hall, Cambridge, beat Cornell by and many houses have been destroyed aS

In the first hn.s .u - „ 8 ^Bt lengths ; time, 7 minutes 15 seconds. Ueanda, Astraohan and Kraenovoek.GnyNioS «Zd ov« tta. «â—hfo h®et* N®W CoUeg®« °xford. Beat The friend, of Mrs. Florence Ms,brick

Henley, July 9.—The weether this brother Vivian having scratched. ’ Stewards Challenge Pn <s a obtoln^r 7n®Wl°f tiheir efforts to
morning wae warm and cloudy. The wind T*“tbe ”°ond heat F- H. Thompson, of the London Efowing Clnb^b^NeTcoUege’ brfok, it wlU be remembereT wa^c”n vfotod 

blew from the Books shore, giving the crews Argonauts were Mwte" b^the *London Wt th’ T™^ h®at’ Thame8 Bowing Club °f poisoning her husband, James Maybrick, 
there a great advantage. The Cornells rowing tiubto tL nZ^or îhZ sJ^^ ^1*® LeaBdere- I by areenio and sentenced to death on Augi
have the Bucks shore in their raoe with the challenge onp, had to meet the Hon. Rupert Kfomto*8 Chall®DKe Cup—Thirti heat, the ooLmutod9toW™°hl af.torwards
Leander orew this afternoon. The Cornells Cniness, of the Leander boat club, ^by j. t” h®®6 the orew (French) of the Pf18ervitude for life,
rose early this morning and, after a light whom the heat Was taken. * ^®°niete d Enoomragement an Sport Nan- tn^h® FÎ r ”,7 has adJ°nr°ed
breakfast, which was preceded by a gLi ____ Four‘h heat, the Molesly orew beat to “tf1.*0. Brn88«l8 *“ 1800.
nib down, arrived at the boat house at 9:20 ■Henley-on-Thames, July 10.—The day Tnh^°?d0n R°^1^8 9nb- Fifth heat, St. , Bolm.a ba8 sent an ultimatum to Peru

2a?*3?£KïBa*asîÿK b^X!Sfe;rS’£r‘k0r

the start, whioh is everything over this not go to the boat house before the raoe T?Kmt0 Argonaut*. Neither Q, to Le Jonrnsl of Paris from
course.” 1 . . "«• Nlokalls nor Thompson exerted themselves St. Petersburg says that an extensive nlot

The scene was one of unusual animation, de, the l “Z8^ L laet night and U nn‘ Thompson broke graining yesterday even- fjî' ^®“ diifoov®r®d l“ Moscow againeZthe
evsn for Henley-on-Thames d r tb® 08,6 ot a doctor, who says he is snf- Big, end simply rowed to day out of sports- Ue of ‘Be Czar. Eight persons have been

In the first heat for the grand ohallenge taring from a ohlU. msalike instlnot. arrested charged with complicity in the
oup et noon Trinity Hall rowing dub^aS- A. the orew of Trinity Hall, Cambridge, mentina i .*',!1 ‘B,1* evening, com- Co’ nTm?£*. prtaoner8 «• well

jïïîî'r.r'T,—-;,b™“,"'b;

IdlXtl S. isx Ï2.KS SS^,4X‘ga^.S: MSS t&zrt *Ub°‘b,I-u" *—•
^® “°°nd he“ for the grand ohallenge K StoLZ'w A K J*1?1®’ Ï* Few medToinee have held their „

«P»1*6 Eton Cellege crew beat the eight of t a iwi nn H. PoweU, snooessfuUy Aysrt^ChSrriSffTn"
the Thames rowing olnb. 8 S- Bell, JD. H. Wauohepe, stroke, I Ing the past fifty years, ithasbeen^tjh.
“• 0b"bU — •—,b* >”• -
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Official Statements to be Made in 
Parliament To day—The Ten

sion Relaxing.
m

orders of the day are called I would like to 
ask the Premier if he Is able now to relieve 
the tension of opinion on an Important 
question, outside rumors regarding which 
are somewhat confirmed by an empty chair. 
I think parliament is entitled 
planation under the circumstances. It is 
the usual practise in the British parliament 
and oar parliament when a crisis arises that 
both houses should be taken into the oonfi 
denoe of the government.”

Sir Mackenzie Bowell—The hon. gentle- 
man is quite correct as to the parliamentary 
and oonetitntional practise in questions of 
this kind. I am not, I am sorry4 to say, in 
a position to relieve the tension of the hon. 
gentleman’a mind at the present moment, 
but I promise him that I shall be enabled to 
relieve him of all anxiety as to the matter 
to-morrow.

8
the Nationalists' Meeting in 

Connty Tyrone.
A French Caucus Adjourns Awaiting 

Developments—Business of Par
liament Almost Completed.

The American Crew Went All to 
Pieces Throngn Supposed 

Over Training.to some ex-

(From Our Own Correspondent. )
London, July 9—T.ie first day of the 

fifty-sixth anniversary of the Water Derby 
of Great Britain was s disappointment to all 
concerned for the one raoe in whioh the 
greatest interest centred, that between Cor
nell and the Leander boat olnb, composed of 
ex Oxford and Cambridge oarsmen, in the 
first heat for the grand ohallenge cap, 
row over for the former, 
were getting into position there 
was considerable confusion owing to 
the presence near the starting line of 
a number of boats 
Interfered

Ottawa, July 9.—The Governor General
and Lady Aberdeen arrived here this morn
ing. During the day the Premier had a 
long conference with him and in the after
noon the three French ministers talked over 
the situation with his Excellency. With
out donbt the desire of hie Excellency is to 
bring about an amicable settlement of the 
situation, but so far without success.

Mr. Joncaa to-day gave Mr. Foster notice 
of a motion of want of confidence on going
into supply if the breach is not healed to
the meantime.

At the opening of the house this after
noon Hon. Mr. Laurier said : « I now renew 
the question whioh I put last evening with 
regard to the resignation of certain members 
of the administration.”

Hon. Mr. Foster—” All I oan say is this :
That I have not any authority from His Ex
cellency the Governor-General to make any 
statement other than this, that no résigna-
lions have yet been received by him.” Hon. Mr. Laurier—My hon. friend has

Hon. Mr. Laurier hardly believed that asked me so often to cultivate that virtue 
the statement just made would be satisfac- that I think I have it to perfection now 
tory to the house—whether certain members (tanghter ) As evidence of It I will wait 
of the administration had placed their reeig. until to-morrow. (Renewed laughter.) 
nations to the hands of His Excellency or The foregoing summarizes the official 
not. There is, he continued, no donbt statements to-day in reference to the politi- 
whatever that we are in the midst of a min- cal situation. They are the outcome of 
isterial crisis. The Governor-General ia here, conferences whioh have been in progress 
His Excellency has cancelled his trip which since yesterday, the most noteworthy of 
had been announced some weeks to advance, which was one this morning between the 
. 18 « itself will shew the house that there Premier and the three dissident ministers 
is a crisis and, moreover, there are two seats Hon. Mr. Ouimet, Sir Adolphe Caron and 
vacant, and there were two seats vacant yes- Hon. Mr. Angers have so far receded from 
terday. Though the honorable gentlemen the position whioh they took yesterdav 
who occupied these seats may not have offi. when they asked that a remedial 
cially handed their resignations to His Ex- bill be passed this session, that 
cellency, it is quite evident that they are they will now be satisfied to accept 
no longer in harmony with their colleagues, the mere introduction of remedial leg- 
otherwise they would be to their places to ialation at the present session, as evidence 
discharge tiheir share of the government of the bona tides of their colleagues. This 
business. There is another fact. Another was the offer whioh they made to Sir Mao- 
gentleman who occupied a place to the ad kenzie Bowel! this morning. The Premier 
ministration and who eat in the other house, informed them that he would give an an 
has not been to hie seat yesterday or to-day. ewer to-morrow, whereupon, it is reported 
Under suoh cironmstances it would be aim- the ministers consented to wait.

rSS"’—--
* Bi Mr. Jonoas room to the parliament build-

tags, and at whioh about 25 Quebec Conser
vatives were present when the meeting 
broke up, Mr Jonoas, who had summoned 
the meetings decided not to do anything 
until to-morrow, thereby showing that he 
was aotiog in concert with the three French 
ministers. Had Mr. Laurier moved bin mo
tion of want of confidence this aften oon, 
there would have been a solid Conserva civs 
phalanx against him. The opposition 
leader, after his fiasco of yesterday, did not 
dare to risk another adverse vote.

A report current daring the morning that 
Hon. Mr. Ouimet and Sir Adolphe Caron 
would make an official statement of their 
position to the house at three o’clock had 
again the effect of crowding the galleries 
with spectators, bnt they were doomed to 
disappointment. The seats of the two min
isters were again vacant, but it seems oo be 
certain they will be in their places to-mor
row, whether reconciled to their colleagues 
or not. Hon. Mr. Ouimet was within the 
precincts of the house during the afternoon, 
transacting business with his deputy, but 
on leaving he never looked the way of the 
chamber.

The business on the order paper of the 
House is practically completed, about all 
that is left being the passage of twenty-five 
or thirty items in supply.

Several members who, it was supposed, 
had left for good, have returned within the 
last day or two.

The ho

1

was a 
While the crews

In the House of Commons Hon. Mr. 
Laurier said : I would ask the Minister of 
Flnanoe whether he oan give any informa
tion to day with regard to the resignations 
of three prominent members of the adminis
tration.

Hon. Mr. Foster—I think I will have to 
ask my hon. friend to cultivate lhe virtue 
of patience for a little while longer. To- 
morrow when the House assembles I shall 
make a positive statement with reference to 
the matter.

-■I

which eerionely 
with Leanders consequently 

the letters were somewhat slow to reaching 
their places ; then when the umpire asked 
if the two crews were ready, Cornell 
answered promptly « yes,” and, the umpire 
claims, the Leanders did the same. This 
the Leanders deny. In any case the umpire 
gave the word “ go,” and the Cornell orew 
■hot away, but only half the Leander orew 
started, and their stroke protested that they 
were not ready. In spite of this the umpire 
allowed Cornell to pull over the course 
and awarded the Americans the race. 
The following ia a summary of the racing 
for the Challenge cup :

First heat—Trinity Hall, Cambridge, beat 
the London rowing olnb easily by four 
lengths in 7 minutes 56 seconds.

Second heat — Eton College beat the 
Thames rowing olnb easily In 7 minutes 344 
seconds.

Third heat—Cornell rowed over the course 
in 8 minutes 11 seconds. The Leanders did 
not start.

The Leanders lodged a protest against 
the umpire, but the board of stewards at a 
meeting to-night decided that the umpire 
was within his rights and that his ruling 
oonld not be reversed.

In the Steward’s ohallenge onp so close 
was the finish that the report* had it that 
the Canadians had won, When
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L seen at
their boat house some time later, F. H.
Thompson said to a reporter of the Associ
ated Press : « It was the struggle of our 
lives, and a regular see-saw all the way 
over the coarse. If anything was the mat
ter it was our boat, whioh is hardly strong 
enough for the hard 
it. One does not

;

-■
Under the federal system of government 

it has been the unwritten law of all admin
istrations that all the provinces, as far as 
practicable, should be represented in the 
cabinet. No administration would dare to 
consent to discharge business unless at any 
rate all the great provinces, Ontario, Que
bec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia were 
properly represented in the cabinet, and 
when it is known that at the present time 
three ministers who represent one province 
are out of the cabinet—practically out of 
the cabinet he repeated—not only were they 
in the midst of a great political 
crisis, but they were confronted with a po
sition unprecedented in the history of Can
ada, where a government would undertake 
to go on and carry on the business of the 
country—one great province, the second in 
the Dominion, not being represented in the 
cabinet. (Opposition cheers. )

The government has no right to ask par
liament for a single penny for the adminis
tration of government, and he conceived 
there was nothing else to do but to adjourn 
this house and to give the government an 
opportunity of either filling the vacancies 
that exist or being prepared to advise His 
Excellency as to the condition that exists. 
He therefore moved that the house do 
adjourn. (Opposition cheers.)

Hon. Mr. Foster was received with loud 
cheers by the supporters of the government. 
He said: “ Mr. Laurier has closely followed 
his opening remark with the statement that 
to-day witnessed a proceeding unprece
dented or a state of things unprecedented in 
the history of this country. I am quite 
willing to admit with him that this phrase 
is well chosen, although I would apply it 
in a different way from the application in 
which he evidently meant it should be 
made. It was a thing unprecedented 
in the parliamentary history of 
this country that the leader of Her 
Majesty’s opposition should on the 
strength of mere rumor (derisive laughter 
from the opposition), newspaper 
common rumor, oome to the conclusion that 
to the first plaoe any part of this country, 
any one of its provinces, was unrepresented 
In the government, and that even if it 
unrepresented, so long as there was a gov
ernment that held the confidence of the 
house and had its majority, It therefore 
could not carry on the affaire of 
ment.

work given 
want a

1
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use was engaged all day discussing 
the customs bill. Mr, McLean’s proposi
tion for a two-oent passenger rate on rail
ways was rejected by 113 to 39.

The French treaty passed the Senate by 
42 to 5.

The Lake Manitoba railway bill was 
thrown out again by the railway committee 
this morning by 34 to 33.

ter course was not adopted by the umpire 
owing, it is said, to the international char
acter of the racing.

Mr. Francis, the Cornell manager, said to 
regard to the matter : « Our boys have done 
jaat right. It must be remembered that 
the Leanders is not the only orew we have 
to meet. Ever since we have been here we 
have been unfairly treated by the British 
press.”
“« Umpire Frank William, after the meet
ing of the stewards this evening, said to a 
representative of the Associated Press : « I 
could not do differently than send Cornell 
along. I myself and Mr. Goldie, my as
sistant, both saw that the crews were ready. 
I gave the word • go,’ and both seemed to 
start. Then oame calls from the Leanders,
‘ No, we are not ready," Had I ordered 
the Cbrnell orew back they might say that 
because they were ahead at the start the 
English umpire recalled them to favor their 

• opponent*.”
This version of the occurrence oan be con

firmed by the correspondent of the Associ
ated Press, who witnessed the race from 
the umpire’s boat. " The umpire observed 
the following form in starting in all the 

Standing in the bow of the launch, 
« Gentlemen, this is a raoe for 

(here stating the event). I shall ask ‘Are 
you ready ? ' and then count * 1, 2,
3.’” To-day when the Cornells and 
Leanders were in position the umpire 
said to the Leanders and Cornell, « Are you 
ready Î ” the Cornell coxswain replied,
« Ready,” the Leanders said “ Ready.” 
Then the umpire said “Go.” Calls oame 
from the Leander boat, “ No, we are not 
ready.” Part of the Leander orew started 
to pull and the others held back. Both 
boats were pointed directly up the course 
and both were apparently alert for the sig
nal. The feeling runs very high over the 
matter and the Britishers are eagerly fol
lowing the Leanders trail.

IFRANCE AND MADAGASCAR.
Washington, July 9.—Documents re 

oeived here by public men, Including many 
members of congress, indicate that strong 
pressure will probibly be brought to bear 
to Induce the United States to interfere 
secure the settlement by arbitration of the 
dispute between France and the native gov
ernment of Madagascar. These papers 
originate to Madagascar and the most re 
cent of them bears the date of May 12 
They oome to Washington under an English 
postmark, showing that they have been for
warded from the country under cover to se
cure their delivery in America, .though at 
the risk of much time. They are printed 
arguments Intended to show that the United 
States and Great Britain should interfere 
jointly, but that if Great Britain declines to 
participate, then this country should act in
dependently in the matter. The argument 
proceeds on the groqnd that the question 
involved is the right of France-to exercise a 
protectorate over Madagascar.

oon-
s*
-■rumor or *
i

were to

govern-

“ My hon. friend has nothing better than 
rumor on which to go on. He asked me for 
authentic information, and he received the 
whole modicum of authentic information 
that I could give and he should have rested 
satisfied. He should have restrained his 
ardent Impetuosity to force the position. 
He should have waited in a statesmanlike, 
calm manner— (opposition laughter)—until 
he learned the truth from authoritative 
®°urcea in a full and explicit statement to 
the house, and then have taken whatever 
action seemed to him beet in the premises.

But, sir, he chose another position, and 
n doing that made a grave charge and foi- 
owed it up by a serious motion, and on a 

mere rumor he has put himself in the posi
tion of taking a stand which is entirely un- 
preoedented in the parliamentary history of 
Uanada. Sir, he leaped to the conclusion 
rom rumor—from newspaper rumor— 

at because there were vacant seats 
in the ministerial benches that there- 
tore the members who formerly were in the 
seats and whom he would like to see there 
now, that those members are no longer 
members of the government—no longer in 
union or harmony with the government, and 
ne leaped from that conclusion to the 
Still broader conolueion that one of the 
provinces of the Dominion was totally un
represented, and that, therefore, the house 
could not proceed with business.

“ He was wrong in both. He had not the 
slightest foundation or authority for taking 
the position he did, and oould only have 
taken that position upon an authoritative 
Statement made on the consent of the Gov- 
ehnnrLGeneral 60 ‘be house. In due time I 
shall be able to make an authoritative state- 
ment to the house, and when I make that it 
win be open f or my hon. friend—possessing 
his soul in patience for the meantime-lt 
will be open for him to aooept the eitnation 
as he so often had to do on previous oooa- 
sions.” (Cheers and laughter)
.9 supported Mr. Lanrlerafter whioh Sir Hector Langevin and Mr.

Thelwo tatter «aid pend- 
g the official announcement of the govern- 

ment they oould not vote with Mr. JCanrtor.
tton i! ,Ho?*e dMded. Mr. Laurier’* mo- 
turn being lost by 111 to 72. Mr. Leplne

Iscrews, 
he said :

!
v
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1
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GLADSTONE’S MESSAGE-

London, July 9 —The Westminster Ga
zette this afternoon publishes the following 
message from Mr. Gladstone addressed to 
the Liberals of London :

“ Ha warden, July 16—Above

m

s
every

other purpose vindicate the rights of the 
House of Commons as the organ of the na
tion and establish the honor of Eogland as 
well as consolidate the strength of the em
pire by conceding the just constitutional 
aims of Ireland. (Signed) W. E Gladstone.”

31
•*’

1
1DROUGHT IN ONTARIO.
mToronto, July 9.—Alarming reports pf 

the severity of the drought and the loss 
occasioned thereby have oome in from all 
parts of Ontario. The creeks, wells and 
water holes have dried up and in many 
oases farmers have to go miles for water. 
There is no feed for the stock and the farm
ers ate cutting down trees for their beasts to 
browse on. A Cheeley farmer went Insane 
through hb losses, and ruin stares thousands 
in the face. Merchants in varions town* re
fuse to bay goods from commercial travellers 
until rain oomee. To add to the failnees’ 
misery, the grasshopper* have appeared and 
threaten the remain* of those crops which 
drought he* spared.
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From Th* Daily Colonist. July 9. TTîE CITY. nine years ego. Hi* nearest relative* 
remain reeident* of England, while two 
unolee, the Messrs. Joseph, of San Franoisoo, 
are living in San Franoisoo. They are 
among the largest holders of Victoria pro
perty. __________

Victoria lodge, No. 1, I.O.O.F., met and 
Installed officers last evening. Grand Master 
W. E. Holmes officiating. The officers are 
as follows : A. J. E. Frith, N G ; A. Stew
art, P.G , N G ; F. Davey, P.G., Reo. and 
Per. Sec. ; R Roberts, P. G , Treas. ; M. 
Salmon, W ; T. R Mitchell, P G , Con. ; C. 
W. Roes, P G., I G ; W. H. Huxtable, 
PG.. O G ; A Graham, P G., R.S.N.G.; 
W. H. Fie win, P.G , L 8 N.G ; J. Doughty, 
P.G., R S.V.G ; J York, RO..LSVG; 
J. E Sabine, R S.S. ; acd A. Lamg, L S 8. 
Acme lodge also installed officers last even
ing as follows : A. Sherrit, N.G.; W. H. 
Handley, V.G. ; S. W. Edwards, R S. ; 
Thomas Tubman, Per. S. ; Robert Ray, 
treasurer ; Brother Wood, warden ; Brother 
Bammond, conductor ; Brother James 
Jackson, R S N.G ; Brother Sinclair, L S. 
N.G. ; Brother Billingsley, R S S ; Brother 
Clayton, L S.S.; Brother Bums, O G ; 
Brother Blackstock, LG. ; Brother Moody, 
R.S V.G., and Brother Robinson, L.S.V.G.

A MODERN CARGO SHIP. and Mr. Goodwin, who also sang, were well 
received.

Ven. Archdeacon and Mrs. Soriven at the 
end of the concert, presented the prizes to 
the successfcl pupils. The Archdeacon, 
after congratulating Miss Sharp and the 
staff of the conservatory for the ex
cellent results of their teaching, stated 
that he had been requested to 
nounoe that in addition to the prizes 
there would he two scholarships next season. 
There are now over 60 pupils at the 
servatory. The summer session is now in 
progress and closes in October, when the 
winter session begins.

MARINE MOVEMENTS.JUBILEE HOSPITAL.
Through the kindness of Mr. John 

Pieroy the park committee have been able 
to add to their collection a fine little black 
bear cub six weeks old, to replace the big 
cinnamon recently deceased.

The members of the Leland Stanford 
university mandolin and glee club ’ were 
among the passengers returning from Alaska 
by the steamer Queen. The club have been 
giving a series ot concerts in the Land of 
the Midnight Sun.

On Sunday morning L. O. L., No. 1,426 
and 1 610, the Ladies’ True Blue lodge, and 
the Sons and Daughters of England attend
ed the First Presbyterian church in a body. 
It was their annual chuich parade day, and 
over 200 members were present. Rev. Dr. 
Campbell preached.

The Young People’s Union of the Em
manuel Baptist church held their semi-an
nual meeting on Monday night. The re
ports showed that the work was progressing 
favorably. The following officers were 
elected for the next six months : David 
Dewar, president ; Miss MoDearmid, vice- 
president ; Miss Evelyn Marchant, secretary; 
Mr. A. E. Wescott, treasurer.

Mr. J. F. Bledsoe has been engaged to 
continue the assessment work on the four 
claims owned by Mr. Saunders and others 
on Mineral Creek, these claims being the 
ones that it was feared trouble would be had 
in protecting. Mr. Bledsoe is an old miner, 
cavalryman, detective, policeman, athlete, 
hunter and newspaper man rolled into one, 
and prospective claim jumpers will approach 
with caution.

The Kettle River district, in Yale, is at 
present receiving attention which bids fair 
to prove it one of the most valuable of the 
many rich mining territories in the pro
vince. To accommodate the rush there the 
boundaries of this as well as other mining 
divisions in Yale have recently been 
changed, an additional recorder being ap
pointed in the person of W. Howard-Bul
lock-Webs ter, of Osoyooe. No less than 
fifty-six location records were made in the 
Kettle river division in June.

Rev. T. J. McCrossan, B.A., late of 
Winnipeg, preached bis first sermon yester
day as assistant pastor of the Metropolitan 
Methodist church. He took as bis subject 
“ Prayer,” and gave an interesting discourse 
that was listened to with both pleasure and 
profit by the large congregation present. 
Rev. Mr. McCrossan is a young man of 
about 30 years and unmarried. He is a 
warm advocate of physical training, and 
was himself a lacrosse player of considerable 
skill. Mr. McCrossan will have charge of 
the James Bay church as well as assist at 
the Pandora street church.

E 'G. Tilton, C.E, (Marvin & Tilton),of 
this city, is at present engaged in prospect
ing the famous Bear's Nest mine on Douglas 
island, under contract. It will be remember
ed that this mine was floated in London, 
Eng., for a couple of millions, and was after
wards pronounotd worthless as a gold mine. 
It was said that the ore taken out by the 
expert and sealed in sacks had been ex
changed for other ore similarly sealed. The 
Bear’s Nest adjoins the rich Treadwell 
mine, and believing that two deposits of 
quartz lying alongside cannot be so dissimi
lar in character, the present work is being 
undertaken for the purpose of determining 
the point.

Lieue -General J. M. Schofield, com
mander-in-chief of the army of the United 
States, again spent a few pleasant hours in 
Victoria on Sunday, when he returned with 
hie party from Alaska by the excursion 
steamer Queen. The distinguished visitor 
was met at the wharf on arrival—as on the 
former occasion—by General Roberts, the 
resident consul of the United States, and 
with Mrs. Schofield and Miss Kilburne, was 
driven to Oak Bay, through the park and 
over the charming residential thoroughfares 
of Belcher street and the Esquimalt road. 
Afterwards the party were entertained by 
Mrs. Roberts at the consul’s residence on 
Dallas road, and later in the evening General 
Roberts dined with General Schofield on 
board the Queen.

The Victoria and Vancouver Island coun
cil of women met yesterday afternoon in the 
city hall, Mrs. Day, vice-president, in the 
chair. After routine, the women’s depart
ment of the forthcoming industrial exhibi
tion was discussed. It was decided tp have 
both loan and competitive exhibits, and to 
ask the oo-operation of all the affiliated 
societies in making a creditable display. 
The women’s council of Vancouver will be 
requested to take up the work for the Main
land, all exhibits from there to be forwarded 
to Mrs. Day of Victoria. A prize list will 
be arranged for the competitive exhibition. 
Another subject discussed was the position 
of women who work in shops in this city, 
and it was decided to urge upon their em
ployers the necessity of giving them a half 
holiday each week, at least during the 
warm weathsr. __________

In regard to complaints that Jamaica 
ginger was being sold to Salmon river In
dians, who use it as a substitute for alcohol 
to get drunk upon, the sellers if discovered 
will be dealt with under the Indian act, 
which prohibits the sale of intoxicants to 
Indians. Section 2 subsection (n) of the act 
states that “ the expression intoxicants 
means and includes all spirits, strong waters, 
spirituous liquor,wines or fermented or com
pounded liquors or intoxicating drink of any 
kind whatsoever and any intoxicating liquor 
or fluid, and opium and any preparation 
thereof whether liquid or solid, and any 
other intoxicating drug or substance, and 
tobacco or tea mixed or compounded or im
pregnated with opium or with other intoxi
cating drugs, spirits or substances and 
whether the same or any of them are liquid 
or solid ” As Jamaica ginger and even 
Florida water and cologne are largely made 
up of strong alcohol, this would seem to be 
“ mixed or compounded or impregrated 
with opium or other intoxicating drugs, 
spirits or substances and whether the same 
or any of them are liquid or solid.” The de
partment assisted by the provincial police 
will make it lively for any one breaking the 
terms of this prohibition.

The city hall flag is flying at half-mast to
day in token of the mourning of the city 
police for one of their number, Sergeant H. 
A Levin having died at Kamloops, whither 
he went in search of health. The news of 
ihe fatal termination of Mr. Levin’s illness 
was received shortly after six last evening, 
he having died an hour earlier, and prepara
tions were at once taken in hand for the 
funeral. The deceased having been a mem
ber of the Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows, the Knights of Pythias and the sev
eral ranks of Forestry, each of these im- 
portant orders will send delegates to Van
couver, there to receive the body 
and accompany it to Victoria, where 
the interment will be held, 
lodge, I. O. O F., in all probability 
having charge of the funeral. The late H. 
A. Levin, who leaves very many warm per
sonal friends throughout British Columbia, 
was born in Birmingham, England, in the 
early sixties, and spent his boyhood hi Her 
Majesty’s navy, leaving the service and en
tering the police force of this city about

Steamship “Strathnevis ” of the N- P. 
Line Arrives With a Very 

Heavy Freight.
Strike Among Rivers Inlet Fisher

men-The “San Pedro” to 
Be Removed.

Election of President and Directors— 
Proposed Establishment of a 

Maternity SchooL:<

an-A Derelict Sighted in the Pacific- 
Features of the Oriental 

Stranger.
Return of the “ Queen ” From the 

North—Doings of Victoria 
Sealers.

Varions Tenders to Be Advertised 
For—Reports—Medical Staff Ap

pointments Confirmed.
con-

I The British ship Strathnevis, one of the 
three big eteamere recently chartered by 
the Northern Pacific Steamship Company to 
increase their trans-Paoifio service and the 
first to arrive here, tied np at the ocean 
dock on Sunday morning after having spent 
the night in the Straits. She is a magnifi
cent cargo vessel, her freight being the 
largest yet brought from the Far East to the 
Pacific coast. It amounts to about double 
that which could be carried by any of the 
largest Oriental liners now running, and is 
made np of miscellaneous merchandise, the 
bulk of which is tea. Exclusive of the 240

Rivers Inlet fishermen went outThe regular monthly meeting of the 
directors of the Jubilee hospital was held 
last evening at the office of Yates & Jay. 
There were present : Joshua D.ivies, W. J. 
Dwyer, T. Shotbolt, W. L. Crimp, I. 
Braverman, G. Brown, J. S. Yates, W. M. 
Chudley, A. Wilson, G. Byrnes, F. B. Pem
berton. As it was the first meeting of the 
new board, A. Wilson was elected chairman, 
and the board proceeded to elect a presi
dent. Mr. Yates nominated Mr. F. B.

on strike
just as the missionary steamer Glad Tidings 
was about to leave there for Victoria a werk 
ago yesterday. The steamer arrived here 
shortly after noon yesterday and reports 
that the Indians working for each of the 
three large canneries 
higher wages. What they demand is $2 50 
per day or seven cents per salmon. This is 
25 cents per day in excess of what they have 
been getting, and whether the

BEATEN BY TRAMPS.
, A little over a month ago a young man 

named Matt. O’Brien, who for some years 
had been employed as brakeman on a C.P. 
R. freight train running out of Kamloops, 
passed through Victoria on his way to San 
Francisco. Unknown assailants had at
tacked him from behind in the station yard 
at Kamloops while waiting for his train to 
pull out. Blows on either side of the face 
broke both of his jaws, and one on the back 
of his head fractured the base of his skull. 
His injuries received attention in Kamloops, 
but when he passed through Victoria his 
faoe presented a pitiable appearance. 
O’Brien complained also that the pain in hie 
head at times drove him nearly crazy, and 
he expressed a fear that he would lose his 
mind. He went to San Francisco, placed 
himself under professional care and after
wards became an Inmate of St. Mary’s hos
pital. The following letter was received by 
Mr. Steve O’Brien the other day, and tells 
its own story :

“ kicking ” forare
Pf
»

cannery man- 
agers will comply with the demand, make a 
compromise or discharge all employes is 
known, as the Glad Tidings left the inlet 
soon after the strike was declared. A simi
lar trouble was experienced with Indian 
fishermen on the Skeena last year, but this 
fortunately was settled in time to prevent 
any serious effect on the industry. It is ex
pected the Rivers Inlet difficulty will also be 
amicably arranged in time to save inter
ference with the pack. When the Glad 
Tidings left the Skeena two weeks

Pemberton, one of the government repre
sentatives. Mr. Wilson nominated Mr. 
Joshua Davies, the retiring president.

Mr. Pemberton not having the time to 
devote to the work refused to stand, and 
Mr. Davies was unanimously elected. Mr. 
G. Byrnes was elected vice-president, W. 
M. Chudley, honorary treasurer, and H. M. 
Yates, secretary.

A communication was received from the 
city oounoil announcing that Messrs. H. D. 
Helmoken, Charles Hayward, W. L. Crimp 
and W. J. Dwyer had been selected to repre
sent them on the board of directors.

A letter was read from Dr. J. S. Helmo
ken urging upon the board the necessity of 
erecting a maternity school which would 
enable the nnraes to complete their educa
tion, and for which money was already in 
hand.

On motion it was decided to receive the 
communioation for discussion at the next 
meeting. Immediately there arose an ex
tended discussion which resulted in the 
directors deciding to refer the letter to a 
special committee who should confer with 
the medical staff as to the feasibility of the 
scheme.

The President appointed Messrs. Yates, 
Pemberton and Hayward as the oommittee.

The report of the resident physician, Dr. 
Richardson, was received, containing detail
ed information concerning the hospital for 
the past month. The report was received 
and referred to the oommittee for the 
month.

The matron’s report was also received. 
This report inclnded a letter from the pri
vate secretary of Lady Aberdeen stating 
that she had forwarded to the hospital 
copy of “ Onward and Upward,” which she 
hoped would prove of interest to the in
mates. ThL was received uni the donor 
heartily thanked.

The steward’s report and the monthly re
port of the medioal officer was received and 
filed

Before, Mr. Justice MoCreight yesterday 
a motion was made for an order absolute for 
a writ of certiorari to issue quashing a oon- tons of general freight she landed at Vic- 
viction by Polioe Magistrate Simpson of Na- toria she had for Pacific coast points 9,990 
naimo, whereby one Yum Chun, a Chinaman, sacks of sugar, 380 sacks of rloe, 
was on April 20 last fined $350 and $5 costs 2,892 packages of tea, 20 bales of

rugs, 303 boxes of curios, 114 rolls 
of matting, and 4,153 Chinese packages ; 
and for overland points, 262 bales of silk 
and 56,664 packages of tea and general mer
chandise. The ship carried no passengers, 

, having no accommodation for any other 
than Chinese or Japanese, but as 
mail she brought some IS sacks. 
She left Hongkong on the 4th June, Shang
hai four days later, Kobe on June 14, and 
Yokohama on the 19th, thenoe making her 
voyage here in a little over seventeen days 
Strong bead winds and high seas were en
countered until the 180th meridian 
reached, when foggy weather was experi
enced to the Straits. On July 4, in lat. 
49° 08" N. and long. 138° 14' W., consider- 
able wreckage was passed, but none of it 
recognizable. It was evidently that reported 
by the Chittagong. Not having viewed it 
at near range, the officers of the Strathnevis 
were unable to give any definite description. 
A spar stood perpendicularly some distance 
out of the water, giving the impression that 
some heavy weight beneath held it steady, 
except for the motion of the sea. Second 
mate Robertson,] who noticed it, says 
the spar might have been a topgallant mast, 
and could have been a part of many differ
ent d scriptions of small vessels, but it did 
not appear to belong to any very large 
craft.

The Strathnevis is what might be called 
a medium sized up-to-date cargo vessel. 
She is 365 feet long, her breadth of beam is 
43J feet, and her depth of hold 31 feet. She 
is 3,575 gross tonnage, her dead weight 
carrying oapaoity being 5,666 tons, apart 
from her proportions this being accounted 
for in a degree by the compactness of her 
machinery. The Strathnevis is
throughout, and bas large and epacioee 
decks with four hatches and all modern con
veniences in the way of steam appliances. 
She has four water ballast tanks with a 
oapaoity of 650 tons. She has also 
10-inoh bilge keels extending two- 
thirds of her entire length. Her 
masts were modelled to telescope for con
venience in passing through the new Liver
pool and Manchester canal, and their graoe- 
fnlnese adds much to the general appearance 
of the vessel. The ship has triple expansion 
engines and 24, 40, and 66- inch cylinders. 
She is also fitted with the latest improved 
force draught, which insures regularity of 
steam under all circumstances, and complete 
combustion of fuel, this feature being of the 
greatest importance. It was only a year 
ago this month since the Strathnevis was 
launched a brand new vessel in the Tyne. 
She made her trial trip on August 17, and 
on September 4 arrived in Delagoa, South 
Africa, after a passage of 35 days from New
port, England, with her first cargo of iron. 
The Portuguese were then having trouble 
with the natives of the port and Its vicinity 
and from the deck of the vessel more than 
one fierce battle, though of comparatively 
small dimensions, could be seen. More than 
as spectators, however, the crew of the 
Strathnevis were not Interested in any of 
the bloody skirmishes. She soon left for 
Port Natal to ooal and afterwards proceeded 
to Java. There she loaded sugar and kepook 
for Port Adelaide and Melbourne. She 
next went to Newcastle for ooal for Singa
pore, the voyages following, until the time 
of her present charter, being from Singapore 
to Saigon in ballast, from Saigon to Hong
kong with rice, from Hongkong to Moji in 
ballast, and from Mcji bask to
Hongkong in ooal. The steamer is 
officered by a fine lot of men well 
acquainted with their business and courteous 
to all with whom they come in contact. 
The personel is as follows : Captain Pattie; 
first officer, J. D. Duncan ; second officer, 
D. M. Robertson ; third officer, W. S. Mc
Farland ; chief engineer, James Rose -y sec
ond engineer, Alex. Belle ; third engineer, 
L. Cutter ; fourth engineer, James Love, 
and purser, R. G. McDonald. Mr. Mc
Donald was purser aboard the steamship 

Mr. Sikh before the latter left the service of the 
Northern Paoifio. The Strathnevis reports 
that the British ship Manking left Yoko
hama with tea cargo for Tacoma on June 17, 
and that the British ship Dudhope with tea 
from Kobe was expected to follow her a 
fortnight later.

not

for selling opium without a license. The 
grounds on which the order nisi was granted 
were that the subject matter of the convic
tion was res judicata ; that the place qf 
offence was not sufficiently stated in the 
conviction ; that the penalty was excessive 
and that the conviction was for more than 
one offence. Mr. H. A. Simpson appeared 
as counsel yesterdoy fer his father, the 
Police Magistrate, to show cause against 
the order ; and Mr. C. H. Beevor Potts ap
peared as, counsel for the applicant, Yum 
Chun. Mr. Justice MoCreight on hearing 
arguments for and against made the order 
absolute, quashing the conviction on the 
ground that the subject matter was res 
judicata. The other grounds were not 
argued.

, - , ago the
spring salmon run, though expected daily, 
had not then started. The steamer passed 
the Danube off Salmon river bound North. 
Rev. Mr. Freeman, of Skidegate, was the 
only passenger brought down. The steamer 
circumnavigated the island performing her 
usual missionary duties.

San Francisco, Cal., July 1, 1895. 
Stephen O'Brien, Esq., Victoria, B.C.:

Dear Sir :—I have an insane man here 
named Matt. O'Brien, who says that he was a 
brakeman on the Canadian Paciflo R.R and 
that he had his jaw broken lately in a fight. 
He was sent here yesterday from St. Miry's 
hospital, being too noisy and violent to be kept 
there. He claims you as his friend. If so, will 
you please let me know by return mail whether 
he has any relatives who desire to lake charge 
of him or who would wish to prevent his being 
committed to a public insane asylum, I will 
await an answer from you, or rather will take 
no steps to commit him until sufficient time has 
elapsed to enable you to reply. He has a very 
violent spell about once in the 24 horns, during 
which he la very dangerous. At other times 
he seems fairly rational though much confused.

Very truly yours,
Saml. O. L. Potter,

M.D., M.R.C.P. Lend., 
Resident Physician and Superintendent.

Although possessing the same Milesian 
cognomen, Steve is not a relative, and wired 
back to do the best they could for the poor 
fellow. O’Brien was a brakeman under 
Steve’s oonduotorship for two years during 
the latter’s life as a railway

The murderous attack upon the unfortu
nate trainman is supposed to have been 
made because of the bsating given a couple 
of tramps by a conductor east of Kamloops. 
They had been put < ff the train, and as a 
parting shot one i f them threw a rock at 
the brakeman. The oonduator, who was a 
powerful fellow, determined to give them a 
lesson. He stopped the train and gave 
ohase to the tramps. Coming np with 
he administered to him a sound thrashing 
No. 2 arrived just then to assist his pal, and 
in turn was treated to a beating. The 
athletic conductor then boarded his train 
and departed. It is believed these tramps 
attacked O’Brien in revenge for the treat
ment they had received, end he became the 
innocent victim of their enmity.
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REMOVAL OF THE “ SAN PEDRO.”

In a very short time the old stranded San 
Pedro will again be the scene of wrecking 
operations which will be conducted 
entirely different plan from any hitherto 
adopted. The next effort to clear Brotohie 
ledge of its cumbersome harden will not be 
to float the ship, for such an undertaking 
would now be impossible. The ship’s back 
has long since been broken, and the sub
merged portion of the vessel as it was when 
she foundered has been broken away and 
settled as far down as it ever will. For a 
time after the ship broke in two hopes were 
buoyant that all would soon disappear and 
the electric light replace it as a guide to 
navigators. The hulk of the old San Pedro 
stands as high out of the water as ever, how
ever, and to-day defies the strongest of gales 
without stirring. Capt. Gaudin, agent of 
marine, has recently been in correspondence 
with hie dedartment on the matter, and the 
result is that he has received word from the 
owners to the fffaot that the removal of the 
wreck was still contemplated by them. They 
stated that the work would be commenced 
in the Bear fu’ure.

was

on an

R. P. Rithet & Co.’s ciroular for June 
says : “ The export movement of grain
goes on steadily, but as nearly every vessel 
arriving is already under charter home
ward, there is not much new business to re
port. The spot rate is steady but nominal 
at 35s. to Cork for orders, with the usual 
options. Chartering to arrive has practi
cally ceased, although one fixture is re
ported at 31s. for December loading, which 
indicates some confidence in the future. 
The late activity in lumber freights has not 
been very well maintained, and with the ex
ception of Australia consuming markets 
appear to be satisfied for the present. 
Rates are easier in spite of the fact that 
suitable vessels continue scarce. We quote 
freights as follows : Grain—San Francisco 
to Cork, f. o , 35a ; Portland to Cork, f. o., 
nominal ; Tacoma to Cork, f. o., nominal. 
Lumber—Bnrrard Inlet or Puget Sound to 
Sydney, 35s. ; to Melbourne or Adelaide, 
42a. 6d ; to Port Pirie, 41a. 3d. ; to Shang
hai, 50s ; to Valparaiso, f. o., 42s. 6d ; to 
Cork, f. o., 67a. 6d. to 70s. Coal—De
parture Bay or Nanaimo to San Francisco, 
$175 to $2.” __________

Guard Mason, of the Victoria provincial 
jail, has received the following letter from 
John Simpson, whose three years’ extra 
term for contempt was recently remitted by 
the Governor-General. The young lady to 
whom he refers, Mrs. Young, has been un
remittent in her labors for the prisoners, 
and a deeper debt of gratitude is owing to 
her by some others than even that which 
Simpson acknowledges. In his letter he 
eays : “ Just a few lines to ask if you would 
be so kind as to thank for me that young 
lady who attends ohurch at the prison every 
Sunday for the interest she and others took 
in getting up the petition by which I had the 
three years taken off that I got for 
thanking the indge. Tell her that I 
doing my best to follow the advice she gave 
me. I have been here (Manitoba peniten
tiary) over two months. I like this place 
better than I did New Westminster. The 
confinement was hard on me at first, but I 
don’t mind it so much now. My mind Is set 
to it. Thank you for the kindness yon 
showed me. Please exouse the liberty I take 
in writing to you, but I wanted to thank 
that 
name.

The full court, consisting of Chief Justice 
Davie, Mr. Juatioe Crease and Mr. Justice 
Drake, yesterday heard the appeal in Mo- 
Coll v. Learn y and Sooullar and Drysdale. 
Mr. Bod well’s application on behalf of de
fendant Drysdale for leave to introduce 
further evidence was refused, as it was not 
shown that the witness whom it was pro
posed to examine oonld not have been ex
amined at the trial. Plaintiff, A. J. MoColI, 
sued to recover $1,321 on a note made by 
James Leamy, and alternately the defend
ants, Drysdale and Sooullar, for $1,200, 
alleged to be due on an assignment by Lee 
Coy in favor of plaintiff of money due to 
Lee Coy by Drysdale and Sooullar. Leamy 
was a contractor on the ooneti notion of the 
New Westminster Southern railway, Lee 
Coy a sub contractor for Leamy and Sooullar 
and Drysdale, Leamy’e sureties.
Justice MoCreight in 1898 decided In favor 
of plaintiff, and defendants Sooullar and 
Drysdale are appealing from this judgment. 
Mr. E. V. Bodwell and Mr. L P. Eckstein 
for Drysdale ; Mr. Aulav Morrison for 
Sooullar, and Mr. Charles Wilson, Q C., for 
plaintiff. The argument was not concluded 
yesterday, but will be continued this morn
ing.
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&I The secretary was instructed to call for 

the usual le- d ire for the neoeesary hospital 
supplies, ecavo. goring work and laundry up 
to June 30 1896, tne tenders to be in by 
noon July 20.

Mr. Dvyerurg-d that the tenderers be re- 
« rio id to white people and that "no Chi
nese need app y ”

Mr Y atee did not believe in such action 
wh n applied to the spending of public 
funds, and thought the lowest tender should 
be aooep ed whether Chinese or w hite.

Mr. Wilson was in favor of the Chinese, 
as the sentiment against them was 
British and un-Christian. The^Chinese also 
contributed to the hospital. They should 
have just the same chance as anyone else. 
There was no sense in paying white 
double what Chinamen would do the work

steel RETURNS FROM ALASKA.
From 4pm until midnight on Sunday 

the txourmon steamer Qietn was in port, 
and the 130 odd tom tats she had aboard 
were given a much appreciated holiday in 
Victoria. Capt. Carroll says they 
delightful let of passengers and the round 
trip was one of the most pleasant he ever 
had,. the weather, too, being all that was re
quired for happiness S une of the passen
gers disembarked at, Victoria, as usual, but 
the m-jtirlty, ino'uding Lieut General J. 
M. Sohcfi-ld and party, proceeded to the 
Sound'. Capt. Carroll rather discredits the 
report that a wreck was seen in Cook’s inlet 
a short time ago. When there he had 
no wreck nor even heard of one. The 
Queen’s next trip to Alaska will be the 
third of her season’s excursions.

THE “ PINGÀL ” IN PORT.
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Ah Gow charged Thomas Carter with 
aggravated assaul’in the police court yester
day, stating that Carter bed thrown a stone 
at and wounded him. In witness whereof Ah 
produced as exhibit A a badly bunged up 
eye. Carter, who is a lad of about IT, ad
mitted he had thrown the stone, bat not at 
the Chinaman. He had been bothered by a 
email bench of dogs congregated on the cor
ner of Fisgard street and threw the stone at 
them. The throw went wild and so did the 
Chinaman, who caught it neatly on the op
tic. The magistrate, seeing that there had 
been, no intention of hitting the complain
ant, simply fined Carter $5, as he had no 
business to throw stones in the street.
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Mr. Byrnes thought it would be most de
sirable, if it were possible, to have all work 
done by whites, but under present 
ditions it was absolutely impossible.

On motion, it was decided to leave the 
tenders open to all, and Messrs. Brown, 
Dwyer and Shotbolt were appointed the 
oommittee to have charge of the matter.

Mr. Brown gave notice that at the next 
meeting he would move that the appoint
ment of medioal staff made May 7, be 
firmed by this board.

The board then adjourned.

The report of Dr. W. A. Richardson, re
sident medioal officer at the Jubilee Hos
pital, for the year ending May 31, 1895, con
tains considerable Interesting reading. He 
says : “ Although the number of patients 
admitted was less the total days’ stay, and 
the daily average treated were greater than 
last year. The cost of maintenance was 
about $21,716 02, including repairs, etc. 
The total days’ stay was 16 857 days, mak
ing an average cost per day of $1.29 for 
each patient.

The training school for nurses is progres
sing favorably. A large number of applica
tions for admission as pupils were received 
daring the year from ail parts of Canada 
and from some of the States. It is unfortu
nate that our accommodation is so limited. 
The success of those graduates who are 
praotioing their profession is evidence of the 
high standard demanded and attained by 
our pupils. Three nurses graduated during 
the year and there are at present nine pupils 
in training. It is unfortunate that we are 
yet unable to give our nurses a thorough 
course of obstetrical nursing in a maternity 
ward connected with our own hospital.

I would draw attention to the suggestions 
I have made during the year with regard to 
a laundry, disinfection, sewerage, and sup
plies, and urge their adoption on the score 
of economy.”

The number of free patients admitted 
during the year was 237 ; from the French 
Benevolent Society, 3 ; pay patients, at $10 
per week, 64 ; pay patients, at $15 per 
week, 120, making a total of 424 Of this 
number 284 were males and 140 females 
The number of patients treated in door dur
ing the year was 468, out-door 570 ; 35 died. 
The largest number admitted any one month 
was January, 1895, 47 ; the smallest num
ber, July and December, 1894, 24 in each 
month. The daily average in the hos
pital was 44 9 All religious creeds 
were represented, the Church of England 
leading off with 148 ; Preabf terian, 72 ; 
Roman Catholic, 65 ; Method at, 40 ; Bap
tist, 10 ; Confucian, 9 ; Salvation Army, 4 ; 
and Lutheran, 15

In birthplace over thirty different coun
tries were represented, and the professions 
were equally were represented. Three hun
dred and four of the patients resided in 
Victoria and the rest were scattered over 
the province, with a few from outside. 
One hundred and sixty-five surgical opera 
tions were performed during the year, cov
ering a great variety of oases.

The Vancouver steamer Fingal arrived 
from Ladner’s Landing yesterday with a big 
load of hay which she discharged at Porter’s 
wharf; The Fingal is a brand new vessel^ 
built at Vancouver a short time ago, and is 
owned by Capt. McKenzie, who commands 
her. She can handle about 75 tons of 
feight, but steams slowly. She was built 
exclusively for freighting ; her crew say 
there is a large amount of hay at Ladner’s,
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At the regular meeting of the Natural 
History Society last evening there was a 
fair attendance, and, without a regular pro
gramme, the discussion turned on the sub
ject of the food and game fish of the coast. 
The opinion was strongly expressed that 
there had not been sufficient governmental 
attention paid to the study of species and 
varieties of fish, their habitat, and the 
possibilities of diversification for economic 
purposes There was a great deal to be 
learned by systematic investigation and 
mooh to be achieved by experiment and 
propagation. The visit of the commission
ers from Ottawa is looked forward to with 
interest, and it is probable that Mr. Prince 
and Dr. Wakeham, upon their arrival, 
will be invited to a meeting of the Natural 
History Society, at which the whole sub
ject will be opened up for discussion.
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MARINE NOTES
Tug Lome arrived in Sunday evening, 

after towing the ship Glory of the Seas to 
Departure Bay from sea. The ship is from 
San Franoisoo and loads a return cargo of 
coal. The four-masted American schooner 
Alice Choke, which was in the Royal Roads 
and which also came from San Franoisoo, 
was taken up to Vancouver by the Lome 
last evening, where she will load a lumber 
cargo at the Hastings mill for California.

A. letter to R, P. Rithet & Co., received 
through the arrival of the Northern Paoifio 
liner Strathnevis, states that the sealing 
schooner Sadie Turpel left Hakodate for the 
Copper islands on June 9, and that the 
Umbrina followed the next day. The 
latter had 1,107 skins and the former 750, 
whioh were to be shipped from Hakodate on 
the 6th inst. on the N P. liner Evandale,
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COMMENCEMENT CONCERT.
!

The regular monthly meeting of the 
ladies’ oommittee of the Protestant Orphan
age was held yesterday, there being present 
Mesdames Kent (president), Hayward, Sar- 
gieon, Hutcheson, Clarke and William». 
After the opening routine business the re
signation of Mrs. F. Adams was accepted 
with regret, and Mrs. W. F. McCulloch ap
pointed in her stead. Tht matron reported 
59 children in the home—all bow conval
escent— and the following special donations 
for June ; Milk (daily), Mr. Knowles ; 
Colonist (daily), Colonist Printing Co. ; 
olothing, Mrs. L Goodaore, Mrs. T. Earle, 
and Miss Carmichael ; provisions and gro
ceries, Mr. Jack, Paget Sound Flour Mills, 
Ladies Reformed Church, Mrs. McKUHgan 
and Sb. Luke’s Guild, Cedar Hill ; baby 
carriage, etc., Mrs. Englehardt ; and Sun
day school papers, Miss Fawoett. The bills 
for the month were passed atd the treas
urer reported that the recent generous and 
timely assistance of the good people of Na
naimo had provided sufficient funds to meet 
all the current liabilities of the present 
month, but that steps must be taken to 
raise money to carry on until the annual sub
scriptions were available. After consider
able discussion it was agreed that a short 
steamboat exonrslon on a Saturday after
noon, If rightly handled, might do 
thing towards the maintenance of the little 
ones, and a special oommittee of the ladies 
was appointed to wait on Mrs. Dnnsmuir to 
see if favorable arrangements could be made 
with her for the use of the steamer Joan.

Archdeacon Soriven expressed very aptly 
the general idea of the audience at the Con
servatory of Music oommenoement exercises 
last night, when he said that those who 
were present must feel that the musical 
future of Victoria was assured. The aim in 
teaching has been successfully carried out 
to make the pupils play the 
not mechanically but 
the spirit of the 
press It with feeling and Intelligence. 
The clean execution and fingering of even 
the very young pupils is remarkable and 
shows the pains that have been taken to 
start on a right basis. Then, again, the 
class of music, even in the simple airs the 
unior grade played was thoroughly good, 

not the showy common-places that teachers 
so often mistakenly put before their pupils.

Among the pieces by the senior pupils 
were four quartettes (for two pianos), two 
from Mendessohn, the march and chorus 
from Lohengrin (Wagner) and one from 
Spindler, all difficult music but exceedingly 
well rendered. Mies Winifred Wilson’s 
liano solo A Tarantelle (S. B. Mills) and 
Hiss Gertrude Flumerfelt’e solo 

Recollections of Home (Mills), both 
played from memory were wonderfully 
good, especially taking into consideration 
the youth of the players. Miss Spring’s 
singing of Gounod’s well known "Slog, 
Smile, Slumber,”' was very sweet, her voioe 
though not strong, being very pare and 
true. Miss Heathfield had 
suited to her in “Calm ae 
and the audience showed their an-

oprr°^tSr
Just the help required is given by Hood’s , 8 ..P6™66*0 °W ballad, The Four 
Sarsaparilla. Maries,” was very pleasant. Mrs. Riokaby
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DR. J. DOLUS BROWNE'S 
CHL0R00YNE.
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Vloe-ehanoeUor Sir W. Pag* Wood stated 
that Dr. J. Coma Browns 

was undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne 
that the whole story of the defendant Freema- 
was literally untrue, and he regretted to say that it had been sworn to.—ÏSroes, July 13
DR* CHLORODYNE

„ RèkÆWiïg*' mrcRALalA
DR. J. OOLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE 

is prescribed bv scores of orthodox 
practitioners. Of course it would not be 
thus singularly popular did it not “ sup
ply a want and fill a place.’’-JlfedicaJ 
Times, Jan. 12, 1885.

DR. J. COLLI8 BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
m!rr°h^ColMr Ch°lera’ Dy88ntery’ 

. CAUTION - None genuine
_Pr- J- Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne,” 

on the stamp. Overwhelming medioal teeth 
mony aoo°mpfto!ee_eaoh bottle. Sole manufar-

r-v
7:V mm
E"-

m Fifty years of success in curii.g Diarrhoea, 
Oystertery, Cholera, Colic. Csamps, bowel 
complaints of summer and fall etc., stamp Dr 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry as the 
beet remedy in the market. It saves child
ren's lives.
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Heart Blseeee Relieved in S« Minutes.—
All oases of organic or sympathetic heart 
disease relieved m 80 minutes and quickly 
cured, by Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart. 
One dose convinces. Sold In Victoria by Dean k Cryderman,
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SPORTS AND PASTIMES, “ RELIGION AND EVOLUTION.” human eouL It ia the record of the growth
The following address was delivered by prophetic rofflHTi °4^Wly propKtto^ï 

rtev. 1>p. Lyman Abbott on the occasion of t!*on* It is a revelation. The Bible is the 
the exercises attending the thirty-seventh unJ**llng »t God. 
annual commencement of the North-Western q„w?ZJ““
University at Evanston, IlllnoU. “ Who and what is man, and who and whti

Dr. Abbott spoke for an .hour and a half, “ God ?” I am molding I know not what ;
the Bible, its origin, its value from an evo- J anl ■^thig at my potter’s table fashioning
lutionary point of view being the basis for ”h® “lay, and I know not what out of the 
his exposition of the relations of fashioning will come ; with my pencil in

MODERN THOUGHT ^ 1 î“ ,dr»wing. And I
Hen let, July 8.—The Henley regatta toward modern orthodox religion. After re- this man that *1 am trying to build* 

commences to-morrow, and Cornell at 3:30 [®riD8 t? ‘he question of the infallibility of What will he be? What ought he to be ?
p m will meet the famous Leander boat tb® R,b‘®' h® 8aid Part ; I turn over the pages of histoFy. I find an
club 8 crew, which is probably the strongest And yet this Bible has lain under the ideal to satisfy me, and I find it at last in 
on the river. In an interview of a represen- PiUow of the sick and comforted them ; it Jesus of Nazareth. He is the ideal of 
tative of the Associated Press this morning .1M ^okoned the hero forward to battle and humanity, the pattern that men and women 
with Courtney, their coach, he was looking ‘“8P‘red di™- Where the cross has gone oriental and occidental, lawyer and minls- 
Vlry,h8 “t”’ “i? m ? 1 . .1 do not know “d *ch°o1 and liberty of gov- ter and soldier, rich and poor, high and low,
whether Cornell will be able to row to-mor- "“““j1 bave «P™ng up everywhere. No, wise and ignoble, all mafoopy, all may foil 
row The fact is we have two sick men tbe ,tade“t cannot bury the faith of his low. ( ipplause ) * y
among the crew who ought not to row in mother and father ; he cannot bury the faith “ What is redemption ? Not the restera, 
their present oondition. They are Hager ^at brought the pilgrims of the old world tlon of what was lost last fall, not the put- 
and Fennel. The latter was in a high fever 1&n° here on these shores and make a gov- ting us back by the river, not brincim? ns 
yesterday evening. Both, however, may be ernment for the people, of the people and by into innc canoe, carrying us forward through 
all righn to-morrow, as I am afflicted tbe people that shall not perish from the all the storms of experience, of temptation 

way feel right one day and . and struggle, to the final and perfect vie-
But if our boys were fit, y “at then ? Perhaps he tries to draw tory. Redemption means this : The vic- 

I feel very confident that there is not a » dividing line and follow sense with half tory of the spiritual over the animal • first 
the river equal to them. They hiB b?aln acd theory with the other. I wish in every individual and finally in the whole 

have been steadily improving in practice, Jf Pol“t °Qt a bettor way to night. I be- of human society. The end of evolution is 
making faster time each trial. In spite 0f Have in the development of all life from one always the victory of the higher over the 
tais I am unwilling to take the reeponsi- I Primordial germ. The process of the de- lower, and it does not make any difference 
bility of allowing sick men to strain them- velopment of all life from one primordial how small and insignificant the higher is it 
selves in a race. If the Invalide are not bet- 8erm oan be traced. I believe that all will oonquer the lower in the end ” ’
ter to-morrow we shall have to put in sab- vegetable life, all animal life, all men, all 
stitubee or else scratch. Everything pos- knman institutions, sprang from that early
sible to keep the men in condition has been 8erm' aa all the trees of the forest, the oak-
done. They have been unable to contend en trees> «prang from the one acorn that w. . , T ,
with the climate and little worries they 8ave them birth. And yet, I also believe in w“a* have I done that I should be re-
have been subjected to. If I had the thing tbe Christian faith of my father. I believe f?arded as an authority on points ot gram- 
to do again, I would request permission to tbe Bible, the cross, the redemption, in mar or
SSS-" “n “d i”e "« kl°‘’ ”• I - --sm- «

Courtney does not share the suspicions of “I will give you the best definition of m ne deputes on such matters. The latest 
Mr. C. S. Francis, the trustee of Cornell evoIution, or rather the substance of it : lostanoe comes from Liverpool, where two 
University who accompanied the Cornell Evol°tion is the|hiatory of life. It does not olub me“ are at issue as to whether it Is
crew to England, regarding the unfairness attempt to explain the origin. It is only ™ore correct to say, “ There are a lot of
in drawing lots for the different heats which tbe reÇord of the process. The doctrine of cigars,” or 11 there is a lot.” The matter 
resulted in pitting Cornell against the Lean-1 evolution is that all things grow from a low- baa already been referred, I am told, to “ a 
der crew. Commenting on the drawing, er to a higher germ ; from the simple to a eQPP°sed authority,” and the “ supposed
Courtney remarked : “ It is true that more complex form, in accordance with na- authority ” replies in effect that a noun of
affairs are managed differently than at tural law and by forces resident within the multitude in the singular may have a plural nronoses maklna : .. I . ,
home. Here one man draws the names from obiBct8 themselves. Some of us are radical verb after it, but that both singular and regulator whiclfwill overcome the last/mln* “ hereby given that in accordance t^OR SALE OR TO rrioir T
a hat and then tears them up, none of the evolutionists and believe that is the only P,ural are used, though the preponderance tioned defect T ^ e. a8t “en- I ^ with clause 6, sub section </), of the F Duncans a honse and 0f
others seeing them. But this man was an Pf0068» by which God ever does His work. °f “sage is in favor of the plural. This test be made' of five hours’ duration^». i'jwb RegiBtration of Voters’ Act, for bakery and restaurant, as* there® at
old Leander boat olub man of the highest re- Tble conception of life does require a rad- being deemed unsatisfactory, the disputants with a steadv loaded t “ ° ® U?!6, 1 ahal! on Monday, the 5th day of August, PJ™ „l£. bçsineea in that line In the
pute and if he desired to favor hto olub he i°»l recasting of theology. I believe it alio come to me. I am sorry that I can add Testis awasteofearben" and fuel-and f\ Revieion for tb® Purpose s^ara^lK’ mont* tADpiy°é TtoE
would have given them a bye.” involves a profounder and better spiritual nofching to the opinion of the other “ sup- that the Hamilton Fnain« pn 6 °.f hearül* and determining any or all objec- office. * pply *

Courtney seems to be over anxious about ^e* ^e first place .the evolu- P°a®d authority.” Personally, I should that another test is neceeearv and tions against the retention of any names on v-iOR SALK—ar qnmo ™—Z------
the result. He has been working very hard. tionary student will form a new and nobler Prefer “ there are a lot,” to “ thereto a lot,” 0f the same arranced I would als^renn ‘ th° RegUter of Yoters. Such Court will be F°RaUway!a"farm^rontMnLnff 130 «
There is reason to believe that Cornell’s conception of creation. bail regard it, like the spelling of the word mend the stiffening of the floor underthe 0Pened at 12 °’clock- n00B- at the Royal Oak. acres cleared, fenced and cultirated?“’u”
prospects are much better than he imagines. “ conception of creation . Weller, as a matter purely of taste and dynamos as the vibration a. «t In, JAMES W. MELDRAM, gi?£*" S?d «““d orchard of large and“ -“I -« -le, -! dUœ.8„î.. ,.A„d „„ „„ Jy- Wb.th„ I . -.;f . "J,‘ P'"- r” S3
rfho r A hem- . To ef ,thlb”yB arrived ception of creation and we are doming back fnnto l ,t l u ' tbe,re *’ 6 lot„of It was decided to carry out the sug-
Haver were a°.T Î 10 “ clock, Fennel and to what I believe to really a diviner eon- Ik n^snd Z 1l is equally gestions contained in the report, the mem-
Hager were as lively as any of them. They ception of creation. God snake it was said P‘ .ÎP. “tatement equally inoontro- bers of the oouncil to be notified as to the
launched their boat at 10 o’clock and rowed and it wL done Fronn etornity God hf- win Id . dat® °{ tb® «econd test in time re enable al!
a half speed down the course. All the been a speaking God. He has always been that a™ • the Ltverpool disputants to attend ii they so desired. In a second
onhaü sid^re^n0 aD1 Waa admitted manifesting himself. He to not a machine sweeh frem vramm^* epeeob’ not report, Superintendent Hutchison informed
rominL fLm ïbem approached which a mechanic has made. He to the ian8 do to re I grammar- th= c unci that one horse was Insufficient
The mimlere’J tîPPrared^ r°W “ ea,lIy- tabernacle in which the divine and eternal u,a J If usavt to dl.Mad h ! aooePted for ibe proper performance of the outside 
undeniable hanl * L<Td” "®W bave an «pirit dwells. The Hindoo said : • God can- “"f^b'e worth f n Il ln ’nL , “y work J b® adyUed tb« P“rohase cf a second 

iu* on each stroke. A num- not have made this world.’ So he thought Ib , reported of the com- hor,e and the engsguneno of a competent
rlurtnevo1 8hth0a°îheS "k™ J™??,'1 be had lot* °{ Httle gods, and the little gods revYrd^ certificated engineer for the works. P
craw. y tb« rîver bank while the made the world. No, that is not so. There Hm i ” Y LRh«, a h 7 !L°r !d* fbat ! This report went to the electric light 
crews were practising. One said, “ Well L no secondary power. There is one great ï ,otb®r word«* °“ tb« impulse of L,lttee wi h power .o act, *
best fn,Y’ayndUï I.T r°W ‘be underlying cause, no seoondary oauseof any! elve^ natarLl v inYYr,^P7?6d Ald Williams remarking that the
best form and in better style than any other thing, in all, over all, under ail producing Hfifi 6! 7’ ine.[6a,d °J 8tadyit>g the ar- I etc ,ud test of me machinery should be
crew on the river. We give them four out all. Created days? There never were2 Th i“ Preeorlbed b7 eohoolmasters made by a first class and thoroughly
mindiPOtht?' Thair Principal fault to our created days than these days of June. To- timef mYrret 00n8^la®D,1y a thousand petent engineer. He was op post a to any 
hlldfi Hh?LtneSS °Lkt7>kL’ jUt the day as I rode along the avenue of your beau- thev had simnered “ m 1, fThan *f more appointments unless the board decided
b‘ad«W°rk and tb® nB® of ‘heir hand, could ttfffl Evanston I saw God carrying on hto ‘ „ loubt ‘ Î* 1 1 b?v® to make a tir.t-olasa engineer eleotrio light
Strok! Of m n °T^ey ,adm,tB tbat th® work of oreation as sorely as you might have «ist^Kmtitohmln LY ^ ‘aognage has euperint. nient
he Yon?d Hk S!rnelJ boyS i8n,ot f8 1°”8 “ seen it in the days when the spirit brooded Mm - ”dndR in Ttite If b Ucder- he head of oommunieations, Con-

"T ‘Î iB Bi-”Ply be- upon the face of the water. All days are f™ education* ®n. n ^ ioo,Band I treorer G,°rg® Glover atked the Council to
mvI w^!tl,W U D° rea°h Mfar “ be(Court- created days ; all flowers, all birds, alf light- to do re ^thto or anv YmeV* °°l“‘“Y glTe ®atly acc®nc,on'° b‘B claim in oonnec I UIGUCCT MARKET PD|f>ro nm rnn on-_

E A Thomr, eon ( ft t , a ning flisheB. all thunder clouds are the wit- and n^turalfflrm of snYh uLntnV"'r t‘‘0n W"th 8ewerage contract No, .3 , the let- H ■ U H ESI MARKET PRICESAND FOR SPOT CASH,
nauts discnsTo m i h! To,TÎ° Ar*°- “«“see of His presence who to never absent the rul^ of so mL! m 7 t0 tor beto8 referred to the sewerage commit-
town htil hYoog , drawing of lots at the from the world in which He lives. There to for the rules $ nf l™ much the worse tee. The water committee and wateroommis- 
don” m Lk Me.0^.8„a-tQ,rday *ast, said : I but one foroe-God. Laws? What are for th® r^a of grammar.-London Truth. ,i0ner will report upon James A. Grant’s re-
h! f.lkY L al o „ Wae Wlse<m th® way they ? Only the method in which God does ---- ------- —-----------  finest for civic participation in the deepen-

°!e\ Cbarg® His work. I know what men say-panthe- ARMENIANS DESPERATE. in8 of a portion of Colquitz river to prevent
r rest crowd! !f Ldfi 1W l8,ab,urd- tU - , iem. Ah, that to not pantheism. Panthe- „ ----- flooding; and the fire wardens will Investi-

nracH^ Af I! P ?u- witn!M®d tbe finaJ is the doctrine that God to the all, and this Van, July 8.-The situation in Ar- gate D. F. Fee’s complaint that the cistern 
them did the full ooursl^AaYhe C°orneU I that G°d ie in al1 ia not the 8am® as me“ia grows worse daily, and constant atJbe ,oor“®r of Quadra street and North
wheWrer7endseUma8s.reesftmof “d “ G0D 18 ™= total,tv. -toriee arrive of robbery, outrage and mur- Orange celebratioYfemmUtee^re^ren pet

given three hearty cheers and cries of “ well animal- There is absolutely no doubt about ûeTû„ , , « 8 . _ , ** iine 0f marou iiharAiiv u t !ferowed.” When tbe crew returned to their tbat- Comparative physiology attests it, ever before. Even in the city of Vanl. . . ? P kied before the
quarters after their syin they looked much I whether we like it or not. There Is no eoldiers have been placed on guard at the t„ n(lnnmn„„ „.,l. JL" . .
brighter. The dry warm day has had a I question that man ascended from a lower Armenian churches, the officials fearing an I etrnot a drain to dil°i °°n' 
good effeot upon them, and Courtney was in animal order. Whether the whole race did uprising. avenue the Citv Engineer r«ncT Pti!11!1»!
muoh better spirit*. He received the orew is open to doubt ; bat we did, every one of Tbe correspondent bad a talk yesterday WOuld have to be takfn a r«ü!rf!î~dKihaiilt 
at the boat house and assisted In robbing IM- In the museums of your colleges yon with the leader of the revolutionary party banoe st annn oradc re faNkn * dnCab ® dj 
down Hager. The latter said: “I feel may the forms of the embryo man, and in the province of Van. He stated that so the oost if a Phnr huY .S“y /Aad’
muoh better, I think this sweating did me I tbe form of the embryo man you may see f&r as he is concerned the revolutionists will between tMifi and ’ emg eetlmated at 
g°od-” the gills of the fish, and you may see the bold their hands until it to known what Ald Humphrey and Macmillan. 1 i a

Spellman remarked : « lam fit again and ahape of the horse’s head. It to there-the Great Britain will do. He admits also that that Belmont a van i.™ ezplaioed 
will do my part to win the race. We were eoholar sees it. It to idle to tell him he the capture of Williams had very seriously I street not of the width rannir.d^f nam>7 
pleased with the afternoon’s reception and muetshnt his eyes to the things which your disarranged the revolutionary plane for the 0f its*helm? taken ever qhl th t0 Permit 
we know we have many friends at Henley." Christian money has helped to set there time being. No other leader is at present one noon which there ° u’ a?d

F. D. Colson, the coxswain, said: -'It I that he may look upon them. You and I available. The oMy natural wav to drl^it wnnM h‘
seemed aa if tbe boys were quicker in catch-1 were evolved from a lower animal order. I Tbe Armenian revolutionist* prisoners thronnh Hon B W plar.o1. w°uId b® 
ing the water than ever before.” know what you say ; • Then you acknowi- who were betrayed to the Turkish govern- this exoression ôf oninlcn w=nf!!P,h ty’

Courtney said: “My work to done. It Bdg« your grandmother was an ape.’ I ment at Tohiboukla on May 19 were taken I age”mmittee”L
remains for the orew to do their best. I would aa soon have an ape for an ancestor from the prison at Van Sunday morning, To the water cnmcRi»»® „„‘d n a
have two hours’ work to do in overlooking as a mud man. And that to the choice. June 2, and started on their way to Con- the sewerace committee wnn 
the boat, tightening the rivets, etc., then I (Laughter. ) stantinople by order of the sultan. No one writion ffl8W H UnHIn Jd * " d
shall go to our headquarters and await the “Sin depends on the consciousness of knew they were to be transferred till they Uf PrinoesBstreet oomnlainicccf to d*lden.U 
result.” 4 man, on the nature of hto eplritual growth. bad left Van, the order having come from w.tor .a^

Look to Look, a newspaper which to con-1 What to a sin to one man to not to another. Constantinople last Sunday nights Instead mente contained in the nnrtHm. h«i ^at®‘
sidered an authority on Themes rowing What Ie ein in one age to not in another. of bei“g dragged along on foot, the men dentally vouched for bv Aid Ma^rîwfL!!1
matches, says to-night, in reviewing the I Sin depends exactly upon the degree of were mounted on caravan horses. ! passing^ 7 d. Macmillan m
prospects of the racing to-morrow : “ Cor- "ptritnal development wbioh the individual The Associated Press oorreepondent to v The finance onmmittea _______, ,
nell’s style is different to ours, but any style and the race has reached and what to sin In now in a position to say that a strong revo- payment accounts of 81 324 84 0„t, d f°r
is to be recommended which applies strength one •“ not sin in another. What to tin in lottonary band to about to cross the Persian krai revenue 8fi7 si frk -u, * ; ,fen:
at the right moment and does so in perfect man to not ein in animal. It to not sin for frontier, but of its immediate plane he has ioaD an(j tin 60 " t f Wftt.Hr„npb. r 0 lgPt
harmony. In all the essentials the Ameri- [he bee to spend aU hto life in gathering not been able to learn. The leaders of this Debate arose upon but one itomY *21^ fn
cans excel. I also believe they have suffi- b°ney for others to steal, but it ia sin for one band were among those met by the oorree- drues eunnlied at the niH Pcik=™i?f f 
Cient Stamina to negotiate thto trying oouree, ma“ to spend all hie life in gathering that pondent in a Persian city early in May. oral members of the hnar4 elrY.T’ \Y"and label them ‘ dangerous-very.’'« ’ other, may waste their substance after he to Theband wss divided, one part going for- !ptaion“hat the dru! MUat Z homfw

gone. (Applause.) ward under Harry Williams and the other altogether too torse
remaining in Persia to furnish recruits. The Th! stoeet! nZmitt.e , ,
news from Constantinople and London that rfl„nrh infnTmY k™ -, lu l
Armenian reform, are to be carried ont by E w hTI t Tl°' ,tba {Bridges

sMSrlfesr

The situation is most desperate. Iam Ald. Wilson protested against the 
Informed by all classes of Armenians that wooden crossing. Surely, he said, the 
unless the reforms are carried out under the streets committee could do better than go 
contre of the Christian powers the Armen- back a hundred years. He suggested vitri- 
Une will have to ohooee between emigration | fled brick.
and revolution. The people are Worse off Ald. MoLellan said that vitrified brick 
now than they have been at any time in could not be obtained at home whereas 
their history, and the persecution goes wooden blocks could. He favored the 
steadily on. The government to now col- recommendation in the report if only 
looting the whole , year’s fees in advance, inexpensive experiment, 
which to a most unheard of and cruel pro- The report wae adopted, 
oeeding. The demand to accentuated by The appointment of a legal adviser to the 
beatings and bayonets thrusts. Thousands corporation again went over; a vote of 
of poor villagers are living on roots and thanks to Mr. Thomas Moffatt for valuable 
gret”v jo °“ the Moueh Plaine the contributions of illustrated literature to the 

e7nu M8°uns ar® Ut®raHy «tarving to library and Old Men’s home, passed unani- 
death. The protesta of Great Britain and mouely; and after clearing up one or two 
America have fallen on contemptuously deaf other matters of mere routine the council 
ears. . That the Turks have no intention of adjourned,
carrying out any sort of reform to ehown by ----- ---- -——_______ __
the daily increase of pressure now being put Buzzard Bay, July 8.—Dr. Bryant re- 
npon tbe helpless Armenians. ported this morning that Mrs. Cleveland

—- ■ ♦ and her little one are progressing finely. The
At 7 o’clock in the morning two duelliste J “ew comer to “ a fine little girl.” The tele- 

who were to fight to the death at a place in 8raPb boys have paid numerous visits to the 
the suburbs, met at the ticket office of the bouse this morning bearing messages of con- 
railway station. “ Give me a return ticket, gjatulatlon to the President from all parts 
as usual,” said the first duellist to the cleik, of the ““““try. 
in a terrific tone, and with a ferocious twist 
of hla moustache.

“ I—I »ay, do you always buy return 
tickets? stammered hie opponent.

“Always.”
“ Then I apologize.”—Tit Bite.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
gTOWLggS ,13Cornell’s Final Practice for the Great 

Race at Henley Regatta 
To-day.

The Test of Electric Light Engines 
and Boilers Officially Re

ported On.
PROVINCIAL SECRETARY’S OFFICB.

TTI8 HONOUR the Lieutenant-Governor has 
1 * been pleased to make the following ap- 
pointments:—
To be Collectors of Votes :

George C. Tunstall, of the City of Kam
loops, Esquire, for the North Riding of the 
Yale Electoral District. - 

Leonard Norris, of the City of Vernon. 
Esquire, for the Eitst Riding of the Yale Elec
toral District.

William Dodd, of the town of Yale, E» 
toraTDUtriot.We8t Riding of lhe Yale Elec- 

27th June, 1895.
The name of Lancelot Grimmer, of Bnra 

aby, Esquire, a Justice cf the Peace within 
and for the Rii-hmond and Dewdney Ridings 
of the Westminster Electoral District, is as 
now stated, and not as published in the 
Gazette of the 20th Instant. Jy5w3s

Senior Lacrosse Match—Business of 
Wheelmen—The Vancouver 

Crew. 5?Experimental Wood Block Crossing- 
Farther Postponement of the 

Legal Adviser Question.
WILD

19th June, 1895.
Last evening's meeting of the city council 

was short and uneventful. Perhaps it was 
owing to the hot weather, perhaps because 
the list of business was an unusually light 
one *n any event no member of the board 
looked in the alightest degree disappointed 
when the meeting oasts to an end at 9 
o’clock, the council to meet again on Friday.
The recent teat of the new eleotrio light en
gines and boiler furnished the most imter- 
esting feature of last evening’s proceedings, 
the subject being introduced in a report of 
the official test from Superintendent M.
Hutchison, in which he said :

“ The test began at 9 p.m on June 27 and 
continued until 4 a m. of Jane 28—in all 
seven hours’ run. The intention was to run L 
ten hours as per contract, but owing to the and til Summer Complaints and Fluxes of the
- - and Bowels. It is safe and reliable for

and ■ Children or Adults.
For Sale by all Dealers.

' i

4ZsÀWBËR&>
CORES

COLIO,
GRASPS, 

CHOLERA, 
DIARRHOEA, 

DYSENTERY, 
CHOLERA MORRUS, 

CHOLERA INFANTUM

the same 
bad the next.

-crew on
4
m

)
excessive vibration cf 
two dynamos, and the breaking 
down of one of the dynamos in 
consequence, I deemed it advisable to shut 
down the plant, as sufficient data was on 
hand to determine the fuel consumption. The 
following is a correct report of the data 
obtained :

the floor
and ES

North Victoria Electoral District. iPOINTS OF GRAMMAR.
1

^OTICE is hereby given that in accordance 
with clause 6, sub-section if), of the 

“Qualification and Registration of Voters’ Act, 
1876," I shall on Monday, the 5th day of August, 
1895, hold a Court of Revision for the purpose 
of hearing and determining any or all objec
tions against the retention of

I:
Duration of test—7 hours.
Total amount of fuel used—2,780 lbs.
Water evaporated per lb. of coal—8.03 lbs. 
Amount of fuel used on the basis of 1 lb of 

coal evaporating 9 lbs. of water—2.471.02 ibe. 
Average load during test- 169 5 h.p.
Coal used per h.p. per hour—2.09 Ibe. 
variation of engine speed during teet—2 per

literary pedantry ? Muoh against

South Victoria Electoral District. any names on 
the Register of Votera. Such Court will be 
open at 12 o’clock noon, at Rogers’, Fulford 
Harbour.“The amount of fuel used per horse- “Qualification and Registration Klïta I °f W*”»’ A=t. 1876."

speed being in excess, Mr. R. Hamilton

<
JOHN NEWBIGGING.

Collector. 
je21-td

E
Sidney, B.C., May 31st, 1895.
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OFFICE,0?» YATES STREET,} VICTORIA, B. C.
-----BUYER OF-----com- §

I

Delte, Tallow, Atcom-
I

5

----ETC.. ETC., AT----- -1

Consignments and Correspondence Solicited* 
Bags and Price Lists Aje7-lm on Application, ij
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and 
sewer- I

ilIN BLUE INK 
DIAGONALLY ACROSS THE

OUTSIDE WRAPPER

of every Bottle of the

-~

:?a
B
l

ORIGINAL

Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors | 
Worcester ;

Crosse & Blackwell, Ltd., London ; 
and Export Oilmen generally.

WORCESTERSHIRE

i SAUCE. 1
RETAIL everywhere.

LACROSSE.
“TRIANGLES” V. WESTMINSTER.

Sftiîtt.airîMS teasaafjsm
Triangles and the Westminsters. The borne p™«byterf»» oh“r“h. as to whether, if we 
combination is much improved by constant = °? d finA^®. °rig‘5f1 «“anueorlpts of the 
and well directed practice since the last en- ?,ble* which have disappeared these hnn- 
gagemenr, and clean fast lacrosse may be dred'L°f
looked for from the face off. A meeting of \a tbe“ \ We do “0‘thiDk ‘hs* » very 
the Triangles in connection with the Safur- 9u«e‘lo.n dieou,a’, f* “ Bvol“’
day game is to be held at 8 o’clook to-night tob"1tl "° ma“ efaith. Assn
in the Y.M C A rooms evolutionist I not only do not believe that

' ' 1 the Bible is sn infallible book, but I think
that an infallible book is an unthinksb'e 
proposition. If sn infallible book

“THE BIBLE’S FALLIBILITY.” aa
AGENTS—M. DOUGLAS & GO. and URQUHART & CO.—MONTREAL. ;

m

’j$!

N ORDER that subscribers to The 
Weekly Colonist may have an oppor
tunity to secure a set of the famous

■

■ra:

HERE AND THERE.
general gossip OF CURRENT EVENTS. I - a. . , , , , .... ,

l™'“|ryk'VI'!J- lh'’ iUm. LweMh “t. the homen minct

h...Mfzu Sÿagir
sagement having been simply an exhibition, un it down. Third, that he should 
the Hnrra.d ^ 3 of bad by language infallible means of
the Vinrnri 8®n,or ®rew wb.oh wiil row et Lanioation of troth. Fourth, that his 
Di j . r,a r®gatta, will have to be re- zflanustrlpt should have been infallibly pre- 
get awst7 t?other* “ be will be nnsble to served. Fifth, that when it passed into 
toe ol,7h y' This to keenly disappointing to other hands it should have been Infallibly 
I ”T’ aa Mr. Macaulay was in magnlfi translated. Sixth, that we should be able
dont » LandmLe °ww wer® r.owl“8 1Uce infsllsbly to understand It, and certainly we 
clock-work. The Vanoonver juniors are | are n„t. It is 
oommg to Victoria a week before the regatta 
to become accustomed to the course.

aa an A“MASTERPIECES,”means
a limited 

number of Sets are offered to those
i

m
1
8

sending to this office the Coupon which 
appears on another page, together with 
io cents for each Part—$2.00 for the 
Set. A neat Portfolio to contain the 
Set may be had at the same time for

a
■Mihave

oom- I

*

“ NOT INFALLIBLE TO UNDERSTAND.
" It has not been infallibly translated. 

Great Faith in it I Language ia not an Infallible means of com-
Dear Sirs.-i have used Dr Fowler’s Ft. muni dation, and the prophets themselves

has never fluid ?n ^“““^.pomplainto. It darkly.” The Bible, aooording to the evo-

i
mFirst come, first served.50 cents.

The Colonist Printing & Publish

ing Co., Victoria , ,

m
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cures lnl to 
m la remark*
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YEMENIS.

era Inlet Fiaher- 
-n Pedro ” to 
aoved.

ineen ” From the 
of Victoria

ira.

en wen4-, out on strike 
steamer Glad Tidings 
re for Victoria a week 
steamer arrived here 
eeterday and reports 
king for each of the 

are “ kicking ” for 
they demand is $2 50 
per salmon. This is 

seas of what they have 
ther the cannery man- 
1 the demand, make » 

all employes i# not 
[idings left the inlet 
las declared. A simi- 
6riecced with Indian 
3a last year, but this 
1 in time to 
ie industry. It is ex- 
t difficulty will also be 
time to save inter* 

3k. When the <34ad 
a two weeks ago the 
)ugh expected daily,.

The steamer passed 
1 river bound North.
E Skidegate, was the 
t down. The steamer 
iland performing her

;e

prevent

18.

E 41 SAN PEDRO.”

? the old stranded San 
ie ecene of wrecking 

be conducted on an 
l from any hitherto 
kffort to clear Erotchie 
[me burden will not be 
puch an undertaking 
ble. The ship’s back 
roken, and the aub- 
p vessel as it was when 
een broken away and 

Is it ever will. For a 
bke in two hopes were 
d soon disappear and 

Lee it as a guide to 
k of the old San Pedro 
lhe water as ever, how 
b the stroncest of gales 
Ipb. Gaudin, agent of 
keen in correspondence 
n the matter, and the 
poeived word from the 
at the removal of the 
plated by them. They 
would be commenced

IOM ALASKA.

I midoiKht on Sunday 
iQaetn was in port, 
riots she had aboard 
krt ciated holiday in 
[oil says Ihey were a 
Igere and the round 
lost pleasant he ever 
l being a l that was re- 
[S 'me of the paseen- 
petoria, as usual, bub 
kg Lieut General J. 
F, proceeded to the 
[rather dieoredita the 
b seen in Cook's inlet 
en there he had seen 
keard of one.

Alaska will be the 
tournions, 
p” IN PORT.

Bmer Fingal arrived 
l yesterday with a big 
discharged at Porter’s 

a brand new vessel 
short time ago, and is 
bnzie, who commands 
p about 75 tons of 
towly. She was built 
pice ; her crew say 
b of hay at Ladner’s.
I NOTES

I in Sunday evening, 
Glory of the Seas to 
3a, The ship is from 
is a return cargo of 
i American schooner 
as In the Royal Roads 
from San Francisco, 
Duver by the Lome 
J will load a lumber 
nill for California, 
tithe* &, Co., received 
the Northern Pacific 

es that the sealing 
left Hakodate for the 
line 9, and that the 
he next day. 
and the former 750, 

>ed from Hakodate on 
P lioer Evand&le.
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BS From The Daily Colonist, July 10. he did sot believe any such letter had 
been written.

The body of the late H. A. Levin U ex
pected to arrive from Kamloops this even
ing. when the arrangement! for the funeral 
will be completed. The interment will, it 
ia understood, take place in Robs Cay 
tery.

silk brocade, with the one tomary shower 
bouquet of white roses and lilies ; her 
charming little attendant was attired in 
simple but effective white. It is Mr. and 
Mrs. Stahl’s Intention to leave for Alaska by 
the Willapa to-morrow.

ever From The Daily Colonist. July 11.
SPOBTS AND PASTIMES.THE CITY. snd ladies’ doubles. Entries, with $1 

tranoe fee, must be made with the 
■eoretary. Mr. Lancelot Felly, Seattle, by 
.July 20. Mr. E. A. Jaoob, secretary of the 
Victoria tennis club, will be happy to give 
any information to intending competitors. 
Several of the Victoria tennis players have 
already signified their intention to take part 
in the tournament.

en-

L BURDOCKThe benchers of the law society at their 
quarterly meeting last night confirmed the 
appointment of Mr. P. 8. Ltmpman ae 
librarian, secretary and treasurer, and Mr. 
R. Cassidy as reporter.

Foüb candidates have successfully passed 
the preliminary examinations and are now 
entitled to study for the legal profession. 
They are W. C. Brown, Vancouver ; M. 
Macgowan, Vancouver ; H. Jorand, West
minster ; and John Cartmel, Victoria.

The ladies of St. Saviour chnroh held 
their regular monthly sale of work yester
day. There were quite a number of people 
out during the afternoon. Light refresh
ments were served free to any who oared to 
partake of them. The affair was entirely 
informal and a considerable sum will be 
added to the ladies fund as a result.

A drunken man flourishing a .44 calibre 
revolver created a sensation out at Oak Bay 
junction yesterday morning. The police 
were telephoned for and constable Abel was 
dispatched to capture the disturber of the 
peace. In the meantime the bystanders 
disarmed the man, who disappeared before 
the constable reached the scene. The re
volver was handed over to the police.

J. Shaw of Hardscrabble Creek is in town, 
the first time he has been away from Cariboo 
for twenty-seven years. He first came to 
the province in 1859 and settled in Cariboo 
two years later, Mr. Shaw looks for ever- 
increasing development in Cariboo’s mining 
industry, the number of claims taken up 
and the new work constantly being under
taken making the outlook decidedly favor
able.

Arrangements for the Great Regatta 
of the North Pacific Oarsmen 

Next Week.' cerne- An interested company of invited friends 
assembled at the Metropolitan Methodist 
church at 7 o’clock yesterday morning to 
witness the celebration of the marriage of 
Mr. Frank Anderson Small and Mise Emma 
Honour Wadsworth. The

Miss Wynne, the Grand President of 
the Y.L I., did not arrive from San Fran
cisco last night, bat will probably be here 
this evening, when she will be tendered a 
reception by the members of the local insti
tute. Mies Wynne’s visit to the Northwest 
is an official one, and is made for the pur
pose of inspecting the varions branches of 
the order. She will only remain in the city 
a short time.

An official test was made yesterday of the 
Baser fabric bote recently purchased by the 
city for the use of the fire department, the 
Mayor, Aid. Wilson, Macmillan and Hall, 
Chief Deasy and Mr. W. L. Ogle, agent of 
the supplying company, attending. A pres
sure of 400 pounds to the square inch failed 
to affect the hose and after several minor 
tests for the detection of flaws, the hose was 
accepted ae entirely satisfactory.

BLOODAmities Cannot Play at Tacoma on 
Saturday—Cricket and 

Other Events.

the wheel.
westoott’s road century.

Chicago, July 10 —The looai hundred- 
mile road record was broken Monday by C. A. 
Weeoott, who rode his 100 miles on the 
Klgin-Anrora course in a race in 6 9:20, 
lowering Stanwood’e mark almost 25 min
utes:

)ceremony was 
performed by the pastor of the chnroh, Rev. 
Solomon Cleaver, the bride being supported 
by her sister Miss Victoria Wadsworth, and 
the groom by Mr. H. E Brown. Mr. and 
Mrs. Small will make their home here, both 
being well known residents of Victoria and 
Mr. Small a successful business man of Gov
ernment street.

m)

The regatta committee of the J.B.A.A. 
met last evening and everything looks as 
though the N. P. A. A.O. regatta will be far 
ahead of anything that has been held here 
before. Arrangements have been made for 
cheap rates with all the transportation com
panies. The C. P. N. Co. will run 
sions from the 18th to 21st at $1.50 from 
Vancouver and New Westminster ; the 
Sound steamers have promised half rates, 
and the E. & N. Railway Co. will also 
trains at excursion rates. Three warships 
will be in Eequimalt harbor at the time and 
Rear Admiral Stephenson has kindly prom
ised every assistance to make the regatta a 
success. The Islander will run to Esqui
mau on the 20th inst. under the auepices of 
the J.B A.A., leaving the city at 1 30 p.m. 
She will take up a position where the 
can be seen to the beat advantage from start 
to finish, and only 50 cents is to be charged 
for the round trip. A concert is to be 
given in the Victoria theatre on the 
Saturday evening and among those who will 
take part are the Arion club who have 
kindly volunteered their assistance. The 
prizes won at the regatta will be presented 
during the evening. The collecting 
mittees of the J.B.A.A. who have been can
vassing the city report satifaotory progress.

The club crews are going strong, and the 
present good weather has improved their 
opportunities for practice. Next week they 
go to Eeqnimalt to put in the finishing 
touches on the course, and it will have to be 
a first class crew that will beat either of 
them.

r BITTERS
CURBS

YACHTING.
IN CASK THE VALKYRIE FAILS.

London, July 9.—The Daily News says 
that it is the opinion in yaohting circles 
that if the Valkyrie III fails to win the cap 
the Americans will get a respite from de
fending it, but that a strong attempt will be 
made in that case to induce the Defender to 
come to the Clyde in 1896.

here and there.
GENERAL GOSSIP OF CURRENT EVENTS.

Everyone will be pleased to know that it 
is likely that Mr. Macaulay will pull three 
in the Burrard crew after all, but in case 
business detains him at the last moment 
Mr Frank Springer is practicing to be in 
readiness to take hie place.

The ex-champion heavy weight Duellist. 
Alf Greenfield, la dead. 6

Yale has cabled Cambridge that the 
ditiona she made are satisfactory, 
will arrange for a house in New Haven and 
Yale’s track will be at Cambridge’s dis
posal.

The annual shoot of the Victoria Gun 
Club for the club trophy will take place 
next month.

\f, DYSPEPSIA,
BAD BLOOD,

CONSTIPATION, 
KIDNEY TROUBLES, 

HEADACHE,
BILIOUSNESS.

ORANGE CELEBRATION.

Over two thousand visitors are expected 
in Victoria on Friday to attend the grand 
Orange celebration. Preparations for the 
event are now complete and make a very 
elaborate programme. Several excursions 
have been arranged for the occasion and re
presentatives of the order from all cities of 
the Province, the Sound and elsewhere will 
be here, among those coming being a large 
number belonging to the Protestant Protec
tive Association of Tacoma, Seattle, Port 
Townsend and Port Angeles. The proceed
ings of the day’s celebration begin at the A.
O U.W. hall, from which the grand proces
sion starts at 10 a.m. in the following order :

Grand Marshal.
Finn’s Brass Band.

New Westminster L.O.L., No, 1150.
Victoria L O.L., No. 1426.

Tacoma Brass Band.
Washington L.O.L., No. 277.
Purple Star L.O.L., No. 305,

Members of A.P.A.
President of P P.A,

Sons of England.
Chilliwack L O.L., No. 1470

Surrey Centre L.O.L., No. 1471.
Vancouver L.O.L.. No. 1560.
Kamloops L.O.L., No. 1570.

Silver Comet Band.
Nanaimo L O.L., No. 1576.

Vancouver L O.L., No. 1.-89.
Sapperton L O.L., No. 1593.

Saanich L.O.L., No. 1595.
Langley LOL., No. 1605. 

fife and Drum Band.
Victoria L O.L., No. 1810.

Ladner’s Landing, L.O.L., No. 1612.
Mtk Pleasant «Vancouver) L.O.L., No. 1615. i rsiriirrBrass Band. . , . LM1CRBT.

Wellington L.O L., No. 1619. A cricket match was played between the
Mission City L.O.L , No. 1629. Albion and R.M.A. teams at Beacon Hill
ClSîiW6/L ût’ *N0 1HS38 yesterday afternoon, which ended in a vie

Salmon Arm L Ô.L., No. 1642. 60ry for the Alblons on a score of 108 to 101.
Daughters of Bngland. The R.M.A. elected to bat first, and opened

LaÆU8BTmenâu^L&V 5*^ !"£**W0 ^ down *«r
Grand Officers and Speakers. 7 runs , Sweet and Glover, however, took

Several Bands. I the score to 31 before the former was dis-
The line of march will be from Yates missed for a useful 16. The next six wick- 

street to Douglas, thenoo to Johnson, Gov- eta fell rapidly and the score stood 9 wickets 
emment and along Birdcage walk to Miohi- for 53. Glover and Cannon, the last men 
gan, thence to Park road and Simooe street-, I in, were equal to the occasion and added 48 
thence to the Caledonia grounds. On arri- before the Innings closed, the tenth wicket 
val at the grounds dinner will be partaken falling when the"total had reached 101. The 
of, after which the chair will be taken by feature of this innings was the 44 made by 
Grand Master Sparling and addresses deliv- Glover, who went in first and carried out 
ered by : Rev. Dr. Campbell, Judge Van his bat. Cannon also played well for his
Possen of Tacoma, Rev. MoCrae of Nanai-1 22, and Anderson bowled well for the Al- 
mo, Rev. Dr. Reid, Rev. T. Fleemor, Brb. bions, securing 8 wickets for 39 
Donaldson, Bro. Netherby, and other pro-1 The Alblons then began their venture, 
minent speakers of the association. sending Warden and Swinerton in first.

A fine programme of field sports will be I These two batsmen played in splendid form 
provided, to commence immediately after and treated all the R M.A. bowlers alike, 
the speaking. It comprises some eighteen Not until the score had reached 70 was 
events, the rules governing each contest Warden dismissed by a fast bailer from 
calling for five entries and at least three Barraolongh, after making a dashing 34. 
starters. The events are : Best marching The next wicket produced 15 rune, Ander- 
lodge in procession, one mile professional I «on having to retire l.b.w. to Kelly. Both- 
raoe, half-mile open, one hundred yard race well scored 4, when he was dismissed in the 
for Orangemen only, fifty yard -race for »»me manner. McLeod joined Swinerton, 
single ladies, fifty yard fat man’s and both played carefully for a cobple of 
race (minimum weight 200 pounds), overs, when unfortunately the latter was 
two hundred yard open raoe, one oaught in the long field, having made 34 by 
hundred yard boys’ raoe, fifty yard girls’ » good display of cricket. The fifth wicket 
(under 15) race, fifty yard old man’s (over I foil when the R.M.A. score was tied, the 
50 years) raoe, fifty yard married ladies’ succeeding wickets falling at 108. The pe- 
raoe, fifty yard monkey raoe, fifty yard race I ouliarity of the Alblons’ innings was that 
for ladies ef Orange and True Blue Associa-1 three men retired leg before wioket to the 
tion, quarter of a mile farmer’s raoe, one I tame umpire. The score : 
mile race open, tug-of war contest between r. M. A. c. c.
Island and Mainland Orangemen for oham- Glover, not out...............................

To con- I Sawyer, c Cnthbert, b Anderson.

excar-
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The Mount Tolmie boom of 1892 is still 
fresh in the minds of all. At that time 
Messrs. Brownlee and Norquay erected a 
toboggan slide and tower on the summit of 
the mountain, and there it has stood as a 
prominent landmark until Monday after
noon, when it was totally destroyed by fire. 
A party of picnickers left a fire near the 
structure which soon got Into the grass, and 
although it slumbered for a long time finally 
fanned by a strong breeze it broke out and 
Boon reached the tower, which was dry as 
tinder, and before anything could be done 
it was destroyed. An attempt was made to 
save the slide but it was of no avail. The 
tower and slide cost in the neighborhood of 
$1,200 and were not insured.

B.B.B. unlocks all the secretions and removes 
all imparities from the system from 
pimple to the worst scrofulous

1

1 a common

BURDOCK PILLS act gently vet
thoroughly on the Stomach, Liver and Bowi-ls.

races

THE CITY.
s The appeal in Tremblay v. De Rocher w&u 

finished yesterday as far as argument was 
concerned. Decision was reserved.

The butcher business heretofore carried 
on by R. W. Ward on Fort street, will in 
future be conducted by J. D. McNeill and 
W. G. Mills. ________

L. O. L. No. 1426 passed a motion at 
their last meeting to do all they could to 
make the theatre entertainment of Col. 
Fife a anccess. The Colonel is a prominent 
member of the League in Tacoma and a 
leader of the P. P. A.

Miss Wynne, grand president of the Y. 
L. I., who has been paying an official visit 
to the order here, waa last night presented 
by the members of the local branch with an 
address. She left this morning for Vancou
ver to visit the branch there.

The adjourned annual meeting of the Y. 
W. C. T. CJ. was held at the residence of 
Mrs. Teague yesterday evening when the 
yearly reporta were presented. The elec
tion of officers was postponed for a week on 
account of the pressure of other business.

Rogers v. Hkarst came before the Divi
sional court yesterday. This is an appeal 
from the order of Mr. Justioe Drake for the 
attachment of the receiver Prévost of the 
Hearst estate for non-payment of money 
into court. The grounds of the appeal 
that the receiver was entitled to remunera
tion before paying money into court. Mr. 
Aikman for appellant, Mr. Irving for re
spondent.

The body of Sergeant Levin was brought 
down from Vancouver by the Charmer last 
evening under escort of members from the 
various lodges, and orders with whioh the 
deceased had been connected. The remains 
were borne from the boat by six policemen 
and taken to theHebrew Ladies’ Association 
hall on Blanchard street where the funeral

oon-
Yalei

It looked yesterday as though the bash 
fires of last year were to be repeated again 
this summer. Oat on the Sooke and Met- 
ohoein mountains a fierce fire was burning, 
great olonde of smoke obscured the whole 
country and the heat of the day Was greatly 
intensified. At Gordon Head there was an 
other blaze and it was reported last evening 
that a large quantity of cord wood had been 
destroyed in that section.
Straits several fires were burning last night. 
The recent rains have so wet the bash so 
the fires will not spread as rapidly as they 
otherwise would.

com-

A late London paper contains the fol
lowing brief paragraph of pasaing interest 
to Victorians: “A fashionably dressed 
young man named Marmadnke Wood sur
rendered to his bail at the London Sessions 
at Clerkenwell yesterday, charged with 
having obtained by means of false pretences 
from Barnett Weigal a ring, value £13 10s, 
the setting of a pin value 30s, and a pin 
vaine £6, in each case with intent to de
fraud. Mr. Moyses, appearing for the 

District Deputy Sister Walker in- prosecution, said that, having read the de- 
etailed officers as follows at a meeting of positions, he had come to the conclusion 
the Daughters of Rebekah last evening : ^hat there was very considerable doubt in 
N.G., Sister Glover ; V,G., Sister Hutchin- this case and therefore he would not offer 
son; Sec., Sister Grant ; Treas., Sister any evidence against the accused. Sir P. 
Phillips ; Fin. Sec , Sister Dempster ; War., Edlln concurred and the jury acquitted 
Sister Peters ; Con., Sister Dickinson ; Wood, he being at once liberated. Mr. 
Chap., Sister MoAffee ; O G., Brother Hux- Charles Mathews appeared-for the defence.” 
table ; I.G , Sister Hooeen ; R.S N.G., Sis
ter Walker ; L. S. N G,, Sister McArthur;
R.S.V.G., Sister Taylor ; L 8.V.G., Sister 
Mary field ; and P.G., Sister Riddle. After 
the installation refreshments of ice 
and raspberries were provided -

ELECTRICITY IN THE BUSH.

A complete electric plant in operation in 
the immense forest of the West Coast will 
before many days bo one of the wonders of 
British Columbia, and this new application 
of electricity bids fair to prove equally 
creditable to local enterprise and profitable 
in its financial results. The plant has for 
several months been in course of manufac
ture and preparation in this oity, and the 
last consignment of it formed an Important 
part of the freight carried by the Mande, 
whioh left for the West Coast last evening. 
Among her passengers were the party of 

who will erect the plant, under the 
skilful direction of Mr. C. G. Cunningham, 
of the firm of Hinton & Cunningham, 
etrncting electricians, of this oity. It is to 
be established on the limits of Mr. Wm. 
Sutton, in Euoulet district, Barclay Sound.

The greatest difficulty which the lumber
men of this province have to contend with, 
is that of transporting the immense trees, 
after they have been felled, to the water, 
for once afloat it ia a comparatively simple 
matter to handle even the greatest of these 
giants. Dependence has had to be placed 
hitherto on teams of mules or horses or on 
steam power, when the services of a port
able engine could be brought into nae, and 
in the Barclay Sound region it has been a 
source of great trouble and expense to trans
port and operate even the portable engines. 
Now these ere to give way to electric 
motors, whioh will be run by the unlimited 
water power adjacent, the motors being 
easily moveable and the task of stringing 
the wires to conduct the electric current 
bein
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Four or five dirty old shacks on Hum

boldt street were destroyed by fire on Mon
day evening on account of their nnoleanll- 
nesB. Notwithstanding the week’s notice 
given the occupante to vacate, two 
pants stubbornly remained until the last 
moment, and it was only by force that they 
were removed. Both were old men, one 
being a colored man and the other a grey 
whiskered individual familiarly known as 
“ Pegleg,” from hie unfortunate condition. 
The latter did not leave until the torch was 
set to the buildings. He had no money, he 
Baid, and as they would destroy hie home 
so they might do with his effects. The 
police officers, however, present viewed hie 
case in a different way, and instead of 
allowing him to continue living in his filthy 
abode turned him over to the Salvation 
Army.

Tremblay v. DeRochbr came before the 
Fall court yesterday. This is an appeal 
from a verdict of a jury giving $750 dam
ages to the plaintiff, Amedee Tremblay, 
against Joseph and Marie DeRooher, the 
parents of plain tiffs wife, for enticing away 
their daughter from her huebind, the plain- 
tiff. The jury found that there was evi
dence of enticing away, and gave their ver
dict accordingly. Now the defendants are 
seeking a new trial on the ground that there 
is no evidence to support their ’ verdict. 
After hearing part of the argument for the 
appellants, the case was adjourned till 10 
o’clock this morning owing to the great heat 
in the court room making an adjournment 
desirable. Mr. MoCoil, Q.C., appeared for 
appellants, and Mr. A. Morrison for re
spondent.
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Representatives from the 1.0.0 F., K 
of P., A.O.F., Companions of the Forest, 
the Jewish synagogue and Chief of Police 
Sheppard, went to Vancouver by this morn
ing’s boat to act as escort to the body of 
Sergeant Levin, whioh will arrive from 
Kamloops by the Pacific express and be 
brought down here by to-night’s boat. On 
arrival in this oity the body will be taken 
to the Jewish synagogue where it will re
main until the funeral, which is to take 
plaoe Thursday. The escort from- Kam
loops to the Coast was composed of Odd 
Fellows and Knights of Pythias.
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will be held to-day at 2:15 p.m. under the 
direction of the Oddfellows, Knights snd 
Foresters.

The presidents of all societies affiliated 
with the local council of women of Victoria 
and Vancouver Island are requested to call 
special meetings of their societies and to ask 
the members to co-operate with the execu
tive of the council in their endeavor to col
lect exhibits for the loan and women's _
petitive work exhibit to form part of the 
exhibition to take place on September 16 to 
21, inclusive. All contributions for the loan 
exhibit can be sent to No. 42 Fort street, 
oity, addressed care of Mrs. R. S. Day, 
vice-president local council of women. 
Further particulars relating to the organiza
tion of the women’s exhibit will be sent 
from time to time to the daily newspapers 
by the press committee appointed by the 
executive.

g simplicity itself.
Where this modern improvement is to be 

introduced a canal has already been dug for 
a considerable distance through the limits, 
an d by the application of electric power the 
logs will in a few minutes be drawn from 
where they have fallen along skids to the 
waterway. The immense stock of timber 
which can be cut from a comparatively lim 
ited area makes works of this nature of more 
than transient utility and encourages such 
enterprise as has been shown in this in 
stance. It is not at all Improbable that Mr. 
Sutton’s example will be followed in other 
limits.

it In the city police court yesterday Robert 
Waring, for being in possession of stolen 
property, was given two months at hard 
labor. Ths defence was that the property 
had been given to the accused by the pro- 

r prie tor cf the old Telegraph hotel. This 
" Mr. Dudgeon admitted, bat he had not, he 

said, been aware that the trunk had any 
contents. It was for selling a portion of 

- these contents that Waring was arrested.
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elude the day’s celebration LOL. No. 1426 ?at°her, b Andersen..
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0Barraolongh, b Warden.

Kelly, o Booth, b Warde.
Strong, b Anderson.....................
Boumer, o Cnthbert, b Anderson

. Rann, b Anderson......................
I here were some counterfeit shillings in Uannon- b Anderson....... ...........

circulation in Victoria a short time ago and Extras.........
among those who received them was the 
Bank of Montreal. The money closely re-

a3gFHer diF?
headquarters in Montreal. They were I A. C. Anderson, 1 b w, b Kelly......
afterwards sent to the Bank of England I J- J- Bothwell. 1 b w b Kelly........
ffiwasïsr ase
letter : I H Cnthbert, lb wb Bo

Royal Mint, Jane 10th, 1895. I Ç0£rner’-, . ..............
Dear Mr. Bowen.-I am obliged to you w! L Stoton, SotSm^. !............

for sending in yonr letter of the 30th ultimo, Extras..................................... ! !....
the two counterfeit shillings received from 
the Victoria branch of the Bank of Montreal.
They have been examined in this depart- 
ment and while the weight in each ease cor
responds closely with the standard, the coins 
have evidently been carefully struck in a Arrangements are progressing well for the 
press from silver the composition of which annual Priz3 meeting of the B. C. rifle asso
is found on assay to approximate closely to I °lfttion, to take place at Goldetream, as 
the standard 900. Counterfeit shillings a,ready announced, on the 25th, 26th and 
very similar in appearance have recently I *n,t- The official programme will be 
been received in the taint from the Mel- 1,8ned to-day. Captain Barnes of the R. M. 
bourne branch, having been found in circa- r^'> wbo *ael year proved a thoroughly pop- 
la tion in Victoria and Tasmania. I olar range officer, has been requested to

Yonrs very truly, | again act in that capacity ; and Col. Raw-
atoms has kindly consented to grant leave 
to the non-oommiesioned officers of the R. 
M. A. whose services as score-keepers are 
again in demand. The C.P.N.

Council Deputy J. J. McKenna, of Se- 
ghera Council, No. 85, Y.M.I., installed the 
following officers at a meeting of that coun
cil last evening : President, D. McBrady 
let Vice, W. H. Harris ; 2nd Vice, T.

The summer vacation of the pupils of Roarke ; Rec. Sec., W. Muloahy ; Cor. Sec., 
Angela college began very pleasantly with H. V. Marbœuf ; Fin. Sec., M. Steele ; 
an “ at home ” which Miss Deverenx gave Treas., J. A. Van Nevel ; Marshal, C. Me- 
to the children, their parents and friends, Dowell ; I.S., P. Lavin ; O S . M. Lawless ;. 
last night, A delightfully picturesque effect Ex. Com., S. A. Bantly, J. Leonard and C. 
was produced by all the pupils and a num
ber of their young friends being in fancy 
dress. The scene in the large drawing 
rooms, bright with lights, the ceilings and 
walla wreathed in ivy, was a very pretty 

The grand march of the children pre
ceded the dancing, and gave a better chance 
of seeing all the beautiful and fantastic 
dresses. There

0
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COUNTERFEIT SHILLINGS. 4
0Sh- ANGELA COLLEGE.oI

22
12m : ■ On behalf of defendants in Goughian & 

Mayo v. City, application was made in 
Chambers yesterday before Mr. Justice Mo- 
Creighb for plaintiffs to deliver to de- 
fendante dates and particulars of the works 
mentioned in the plaintiffs’ amended state
ment of claim and also for particulars and 
items of $3,446 04 claimed on contract No. 1 
and of $2,315 82 on contract No 2 These 
are the claims by Conghlan & Mayo for 
sewerage contracte upon whioh they failed 
to come to an agreement with the sewerage 
commissioners. The application waa granted 
and defendants were given seven days to 
prepare their defence and to have seven days’ 
notioe of trial. Messrs. Ebsrte & Taylor 
for the City ; Messrs. Bodweli & Irving for 
Conghlan & Mayo.

The majority of the survey party which 
left here five weeks ago under the direction 
of W. E Deverenx, C.E , for work up the 
coast have returned. The steamer Spinster 
took the men from here direct to Frederick 
arm, where it was thought there might be 
an even better pass through the Chllootin 
country than that already surveyed through 
Bute inlet ; bnt after covering a distance of 
twenty-five miles from the coast the party 
found the mountains presented difficulties too 
great to be overcome.

Total 101I
I ALBION C. C.

fee 34
ÏÏ- 34 Wilkes.XIs> A REGIMENTAL order by Major Townley,. 

commanding the B.C.G.A., acquaints the 
members of the corps with the compliment
ary remarks of Admiral Stephenson, the 
oommander-ln-ohlef, upon the soldierly 
bearing and general efficiency of all ranks 
on the occasion of the late review held in 
Vancouver. “ He is desired,” he adds, “ to 
thank the headquarter companies on behalf 
of the citizens of Vancouver for the very 
material way in which they assisted in 
making the Dominion day celebration 
spiououe success.”

urner......
fi i one.

From there they 
went to Estero basin, where two or three 
passes were tried with no success ; they 
then went to Phillip arm and, going twenty 
miles inland, made another attempt, bat 
here their success was no greater, the pass 
ending in a glacier with continuons snow- 
slides. Mr. Deverenx and the artist have 
remained and will make a trial at Knight’s 
inlet, while Mr. Bell and one man will con
tinue work on the Bu e inlet pass, ultimate
ly meeting Mr. Frye’s party, that is at 
work on the Chllootin end.

Ip# were flower girls and 
peasant girls, grande dames of the 
Empire period, and many other dresses 
of by-gone times, besides the plotnrerque 
costumes of Italy and other foreign lands. 
The boys as usual verged more toward the 
oomio and grotesque In their make-np, 
though handsome dresses were not lacking. 
Baker boys, a clown,a China boy, a toreador 
and representatives of the garb of the last 
century were among some of the 
characters. The boys and girls had 
the earlier part of the evening 
for dancing, and about 10 o’clock they al 
formed np and marched to supper, while 
the grown-up people took their turn at 
dancing. The grounds made a nice cool 
promenade for those who were not dancing, 
and colored Chinese lanterns strung about 
the entrance gave a touch of color to the 
soene. Young and old, nearly two hundred 
gneeta were present to enjoy the evening’s 
entertainment.

Total

THE RIFLE.
THE PROVINCIAL MEET.

Sr - a con-
More excitement prevailed in the fire 

hall last evening than would result from a 
conflagration of considerable size, over the 
wedding of Dan McDougall, one of the most 
popular men of the brigade. The marriage 
ceremony wae performed by the Rev. 
Father Van Nevel in the Roman Catholic 
cathedral In the presence of a large number 
of friends. The bride was Miss Teresa 
Conlin, of North Park street, the other par
ticipants of the festive event being her 
sister Miss Minnie Conlin, who acted ae 
bridesmaid, and Mr. Harry O’Leary, who 
supported the groom. A costume of white 
silk was worn by the bride, while Miss 
Minnie Conlin was dressed in oream silk, 
both being prettily attired. After the cer
emony the residence of the bride’s

. The I.O.O.F. excursion committee have 
decided to hold the annual excursion of the 
order to Tacoma, on the 17th of August. 
The steamer City of Kingston has been en
gaged for the occasion, and it is expected 
that the run will be made in about 
hours, which will make the time

I
p;
ft:

A man named Frank Rudolph Goodrich 
wae yesterday charged with forgery in the 
irovinclal police court before Magistrate 

Macrae, and wae remanded for a week to 
enable the prosecution to ob ain witnesses 
from the American side. In the early part 
of March a letter addressed R. Goodrich 
was received at the post office here from 
Portland. The letter oontalned a draft for 
$19. drawn by the Oregon Bank, of Oregon 
City, on the Commercial National bank, of 
Portland, and was endorsed by C. H. Dye, 
who sent it to R Goodrich here. The draft 
wae presented at the Bank of Montreal 
branoh here, endorsed with the name R. 
Goodrich, and was paid. When sent on for 
collection it was returned to the bank, as 
the signature was declared to be a forgery 
It is charged that Frank R Goodrioh got 
the letter from the post office and, forging 
the name of R Goodrich, got the money.
The accused disappeared from Victoria sub- 
stquently, bnt a few days ago the provincial 
police got wind of hie whereabouts, and Ser
geant Langley arrested him.

Among the guests at present enjoying the 
hospitality of the Diiard are Mr. and Mre 
Eugene Clyde Stahl, of Jnaean, Alaska, the 
former of whom is well known as an enter
prising newspaper man and sturdy advocate 
of Alaska’s mineral wealth and icenio 
beauty. Mr. Stahl haa recently succeeded 
Mr. Carpenter in the management and 
editorial charge of the Alaska News, and 
will assume the responsibilities of hie new 
position immediately on his return to the 
North. Hie present visit to Victoria was 
for the purpose of winning and wedding, last, 
and the ceremony was witnessed by a few 
intimate friends at Christ Chnroh cathedral 
yesterday afternoon, when Elizabeth Belle 
Allen, of Chicago, linked her name and for
tunes with Mr. Stahl’s. Rev. Canon Bean- 
lands was the officiating clergyman, and 
*•* G»°ie Allen supported the bride. 
•Jl'j'll'- G H. Gibbons acted as best man.
The bride wore a handsome street gown of

seven
spent on

the water very little in excess of previous 
years, when the • excursion has been to 
Seattle. The fare for the round trip has 
been placed at the low rate of $1 50, and as 
the Kingston has 100 staterooms, ample ac
commodation will be found on board for all 
Who may elect to join friends of the three 
links in their next excursion. Tickets for 
the excursion will be issued shortly.

(8gd. ) Horace Seymour.
H. G. Bowen, Esq ,

Bank of England, L.CF company
have as usual granted an excursion rate for

____ tha benefit of competitors from Vancouver
The following dipping appears in a 8an “d We*ti“,°,?®r* B“d the K &N- railway 

Francisco pape?: .PPThf E$bh men “ ”°,Eiwy ^ B,ked V” ?Itend 6 like

aS&SSSKKs
the coal dealers, in a private letter from a the, ae80°iation has not
British officer, has just learned the reason, hiv» °°a ^ ln,truotl,on8 t°
The many inducements to desert at this port I k*ye the Dorothy medal, hie annual gift, 
that have been offered Her Majesty’s sea- fovSîrf of*?!.??* ’ ,,™’k °°e of the most 
men have been so tempting that nearly I °u8 * prizes, and the
every vessel lost from one to half a dozen î^jFut,Ulne” *h?",n by.the l8tter wU1 be 
men. This practice of desertion finally be- bmn thLoh^nf '*MtheiTa?<’to£ h‘d ^0t 
oame so notorious and troublesome that the fnr* F ^ r! Helmeken s dé
commandera of the British warships now England, and it had not been
make it a rale never to coal In San Fran- W‘th him on the
oieoo if it can possibly be avoided.” I,nbjeotl until hl> return-

All the passenger acoommddation aboard I Chamberlin to the fore.
the steamer City of Topeka was taken np London, July 9.—The thirty.sixth 
whçn the vessel left for Alaskan ports at I annual prize meeting of the National Rifle 
9 o clock last night. The steamer received I Association of Great Britain opened to-day 
a large number of passengers here, Including »t Sisley, with as fine weather as could be 
tourists and the Dominion survey party in I desired. It will continue until the 20th 
charge of Mr. William Ogilvie, which, as I i*“k, and the more important competitions 
has bien previously stated, is going North will be fired in the second week, inaooord- 
to continue work in connection with the I “roe with the new plan adopted a few years 
Alaska boundary. The Topeka was in port ag°- The Canadian riflemen appear to be 
a little over an hour. in good form, and four of them are amongst

The whaleback steamer City of Everett the high scorers in the Flood-Page compel!- 
has recently been chartered to ran on the I tion, these being Gunner Chamberlin 32 
Panama and San Francisco route. She left “d Lieut. Mitchell, Sergt. Skedden * and 
for Panama on her first trip on Wednesday I Sergt. Relation, 31 each.

SHIPS AND SHIPPING.
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ré parants
was crowded with friends and an elegant 
supper partaken of.

The Orangemen were busy yesterday 
making arrangements for the celebration to
morrow. At the corner of Yates and 
Douglas streets a party of workmen were 
erecting the arch of neat design, covered 
with green and orange. It will bear the 
motto of the order, “Our God, Our Coun
try, and Oar Queen.” At least four large 
excursions will arrive Friday forenoon. The 
Joan will be in from Port Angeles between 
eleven and twelve, bringing a large number 
of American friends. The special train bear
ing the Nanaimo and Wellington contingent 
it scheduled to arrive at 10:30 a.m., and 
about the same time the Yoeemite will ar
rive from Westminster with the excursion
ists from that oity and Vancouver. The 

Seattle party are due at 9 a.m. 
by the N P. steamer Sehome. At the Cale- 
donia park everything is being put in readi- 
ness, and all that is required now is good 
weather to make the celebration a success. 
Grand Master 8pariing, °f the League, er- 
rived down from Vancouver by last night's 
boat, and will assist the local officers in their 
finai arrangement! to-day. The ball to be 
given in the A.O.Ü.W. hall in the evening 
under the anspioea of L O L. No. 1426, will 
form a very pleasant ending of the day. 
There will be a prize waltz daring the even- 
mg. The Tacoma orchestra will furnish 
the mnelo.

r The Ust of pnpUs who received prizes at 
the commencement exercises of the Victoria 
Conservatory of Music on Monday night is : 
Piano Department—Miss Gertrude Flam- 
erfelt, gold medal, and Mise A. F. Gardiner 
—pupils of Miss Sharp. Misses Arabella 
Hood, Adelaide M. Wlllemar, Isabel Gill. 
Isabel Fraser Barron, Norma Fiumerfelt, 
Mina Wilson, Mande Mansie, Ethel 
Bechtel and Winnlfred 
ropils of Miss Walker. 
Department—Misses Emma E. Spring and 

Mary A. Wilson. Theory Class, junior 
i irade—Master D. Carmody, 1st prize ; 
aisa Bessie Lovell, 2nd prize ; Miss Mary 

Stewart and Lillie McTaggart, honorable 
mention. Junior Choral Class—Miss Claire 
McGregor, 1st prize ; Miss. Mary Stewart, 
2ad prize ; Master D. Carmody, Mieses 
LUlle MoTaggart and Adelaide Willemar, 
honorable mention.

On the application of counsel for Mr. 
Fitzsimmons, Chief Justioe Davie hae made 
an order in the libel case against the New 
Westminster Columbian transferring the 
proceedings to the Victoria registrar 
specially exempting from the order the’ 
question of venue, and giving liberty to 
apply as to that question as they should be 
advised. He remarked that it appeared to 
him that, if an application for its change 
were made, as It was a matter of public 
knowledge that the grand jury had already 
publicly condemned Mr. Fitzsimmons,
eif. did h nÜÎ 866 ,very wel1 how 
the application could be refused
He added that it had been reported that he 
had obtained a promise from the late 
Fremier tnat he would reappoint Fitzsim
mons. This statement was untrue. The 
only connection he had with the matter 

‘r**’ °” o»e occasion, in conversation 
with the late Sir John Thompson, the latter 
had informed him that it was the intention 
of the government to reappoint Fitzilm- 
mono. Mr. Davie considered that this was 
simply communicated to him as a piece of 
news, in which he as a resident of the 
province would be interested. With refer- 
enoe to the alleged communication from the 

of Jn“tioe to an officer of a 
political association to the effect that the 
Me Sir John Thompson had promised him 
<Mr. Davie) ft. reinstate *Mr. Fitzsimmons,

I
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A Blew Couterfett Flve-DeUar Bill. 

Washington, July 9.—The secret service 
has received a new counterfeit $5 certificate. 
The check letter la “D.” series, 1891, J. 
Font Tillman, register of the treasury ; D. 
Morgan, treasurer of the United States ; 
Grant s head, small scalloped seal. The 
note is a wood-cut production and much 
shorter and narrower than the genuine. 
The face of the note hae a dark grayish 
appearanoe, and the numbering, though 
good, is heavy dead blue, devoid of lustra. 
The portrait of Gen. Grant is very poor and 
SSL'S-';* •PPwranoe, the note is 
beaked, month compressed, mustache and 
beard scratchy, choppy and straggling.
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According to private advices from the 
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HAGGABTY VS. CITY. be that a contract let to a good man might 
be more economical than one let to NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. been commenced on some of them. The [ore 

on the eurfaoe is maroaalte, which shows 
specks of ohalcopyrite a few feet down. It 

- j* claimed the ore wilt be similar to that of 
Trail Creek once depth is gained. Surface 
samples assay about $20 ip gold.

Two hydraulic companies operate in Car
iboo and one in West Kootenay. The Car
iboo company cleaned up, and a brick 
weighing 795 ounces and valued at $13,506 
is now on its way to Montreal. The Horse
fly company’s cleanup has not yet been I - 
melted, but it is expected that it will 
amount to $20,000 The third, the Nelson 
Hydraulic Mining Company, will probably 
make a cleanup this week. Some of the 
finest nuggets .ever seen in Kootenay are 
on exhibition in the Bank of British Colum
bia at Nelson. The largest nuggets are 
worth $52 and $16

CK a poor
man, even if the former was at a higher 
price. He would consider the matter and 
give a decision as promptly as possible, but 
it was a question in his mind whether the 
court could interfere in the awarding of a 
contract where no actual wrong doing was 
charged.

Argument on the Application to Pre
vent the Mayor Signing the 

Contract.

-1
Chinese Counterfeiter Sentenced—Sal 

mon Canning on Fraser Active- 
Brunette Mills to Be Rebuilt Condensed Coffee 

and Milk.
Condensed Cocoa 

and Milk.
OD Mr. Justice McCreight Hears Both 

Sides and Reserves His 
Decision.

Lumber Prices -Proposed School of 
Mining—News From the 

Kootenay Country,
TEN DOLLARS CHANGE.

On Tuesday a well-dressed middle-aged 
man called at a boarding house on Pandora 
avenue and asked to see some rooms for him- 

. »nd hie son. He was shown the two 
best rooms in the house, as he seemed to 
consider that only the best would suit him 
and was willing to pay well for what he 
got. The rooms would do admirably, he 
eaid, and without any ado he decided to 
take them—the rooms with breakfast and 
late dinner for himself and son coming to 
$50 a month. Later in the day he returned 
and said he would move

-1
The waterworks injunction case came 

fairly before the courts yesterday when Mr 
J.Stuart Yates on behalf of John Haggarty, 
the lowest tenderer for the waterworks im
provements, asked Mr. Justloe McCreight to 
restrain the Mayor from signing the con
tract with Walkley, King & Casey. Hon. 
D. M. Eberts (attorney-general) appeared 
for the city and there were quite a number 
of ratepayers and several contractors 
present to hear the argument.

Mr. Yates first read the affidavits of John 
Haggarty and Thomas Storey, the effect of 
which has already been published. The 
amounts of the several tenders were set 
forth, Haggarty’s the lowest being $66,943; 
John Dsans $88,800; and Walkley, King & 
Casey $83,500. The tender of Haggarty was 
only $1,050 below the estimate of the city’s 
waterworks engineer, while Walkley, King 
& Casey, to whom the contract was awarded, 
had tendered at $16,557 above Haggarty.

Mr. Justice McCreight remarked that it 
was specified in the advertisement for ten
ders that the city did not bind themselves 
to accept the lowest tender. «

Mr. Yates replied that such a provision 
might relieve anyone acting for himself 
alone from accepting a tender, but in the case 
of trustees they are bound to exercise prudence 
and care, and where the lowest tender was 
not accepted he must show he had acted in 
the best Interest of his trust. No trustee 
had a right to exercise his legal right to the 
injury of his trust. Wherever there was a 
trust or anything in the nature of a trust,

4RS (Special be the Colonist.) 1
iREINDEER BRAND.TARCOim.

Vancouver, July 10.—On Saturday next 
Vancouver will hold a Children’s day at
Brockton Point, with the money left over (From the Miner.)
from the Dominion Day celebrations. The A fifty dollar nugget brought in from the 
committee have arranged a very attractive Nelson Hydraulic Company’s claim at Forty- 
pr^ramme for the youngsters nine Creek ha. been attracting attention at

W. Templeton, G. C. Harris and H. Mo- the Bank of British Colombia.
Dowell are oandldate. for Ward 3, to fill the Work has been commenced on the Atha- 
seat vacated by Aid. McCraney at the conn- baeka by the Vancouver syndicate which , ,
oil board. recently bonded it. ISpeclal to the Colonist.)

Chung Lam the Chinese counterfeiter has Mr. C. M. Reese, of Minneapolis the t°R<>nto, July 10 —A detective is here

Ipssii §£|4|p5§glllpiirss

A winter mining school is being talked of manner. A practically dead °evel°has been I Tïlsonburg, July 10 —Rev. Mr. Emmer-
kfchisoity. obtained from Sandon to Bear Lake a dis I fu”’ °* 82 years of age, of the Ham-

The Brunette saw mills will be rebuilt, tance of nine miles, whence the line’ drone’ I f0,!6^!!06’ better known “ Elder 
and plans will be ready at an early date. by an even ahd easy grade to Kaslo P BrjL8to * died here yesterday.

J" Sheasgreen, manager of Dunlap & The company commenced the oonstouotion Elmira, July 10.—Peter Fleming, a far- 
Cook e B.C. branch, and Miss Ida Tierney, of a wharf at Kaelo this week mer of Peel township, fell at a barn raising

Seattle, July 9 —The following letter daughter of Mr. William Tierney, formerly The latest news from Bonndarv Falls is “"t wae lnatoTnt,,y kilIed-
concerning the Trail Creek, B. C., mines has ‘J™®**- w»re married this morning in that a new strike has been made south of London’ Ja y..,110r_Frank Wharter, a
been received by James H. Woolery from S. lv^rnwH^0 °^K°hh P® ,*¥!“? w“ de?88" Greenwood by a Mr. McTavish. The ore 2 “us’t^ by 8 traln at the
t> itj i .. . . * -KT ai crowded. The bride looked charming, (assayed by W. W Gihhtt rnm crossing last night.iy i d » a Practical miner of Northport, and the ceremony was accompanied by in gold and is said to go about 15 °Per cent Montreal, July 10.—The Canadian Pa-
W h- : many artistic effects, the floral decorations in copper. The ledge is described as helm? £ fio *reffio for ‘he week ending July 7 was

“ Mr. Hutchinson has requested me to be'ng beautiful. High mass was celebrated about 30 feet in width and shows mineral ^O OOO; for the same week last year it was
the court may Interfere to _ prevent imprn- I write you regarding the Trail Creek mines, ultïï- °hf T ̂ d, orobe\t,rB- under the right from the surface. It is described a. 8347 >000-
H;eennnnRriavenn£theen|th^lfl^,nni?0M!h1' I The mlnea 1 would specially mention are the Mr at?rnlfrOX °.t0>Lf,U9kln' • A « ealPhlfie of copper and Iron carrying gold, St. Jerome, July 10.—Narcisse Gendron

i, raptlng . ênalr w.h.k ÏÏ" S"‘ JTüKtoï' “o'*. jVttaïd to th'dMM “ “* “d P»«’. »»<■ M»¥

All ihkg. l«..g It „« In a. Into,. Kll ro™ j! mh™ ------- CHIBA AND JAPAN- »... w„ki„g

*se! ,„w ** .... Clto. rïïïfi trr»»
raas sfe: rrHSSa gs.gineer and ib was well known that in nine «Jm 100 ton* Qt P o ty vanoed as reported in different papers. Liao neninsnl lr1 , them, causing their death,
case, out of ten tenders had been let by the template anting up here again I would ng' Tbey say tha‘ negotiations were tending Washington Cnv “ Julv w Moi,trkal> July I0—Owing to the per-
ci y lower than the engineer's estimate. Of I g68t that the earlier the date of your arrival tkat way, and that they were about oom- p. ’ y " 3obn W" I sletency with; which rumors affeoting its

d A^ld" TTT^r88, WjhU,Sriitwo alder- j eral property among the miners in the »“d San Francisco; so much so that the dif- ,ta 4he Ku8a,»n govern- t,on. and they report to the effect that the
men, Aid. Williams and Wilson, opposed I mountains, there will be splendid opportun- ferent mills are refusing orders daily, antici- d i°t,er/iere to prevent Japan from minors oonoerning the large unsecured ad-
the majority report. The other two of the |ty for investment.” pating a rise In the market here. Prices on 8®°.arin8 any territory on the mainland of I vanoea have been grossly exaggerated, that
majority were the water commissioner and Mr. Woolery U already interested in these the Sound are higher than here so that if an‘| 41he were mada that ‘he condition of the bank is sound, and
the engineer, who were simply put on the mines and believes that the district has a the lumbermen desired they oonld run night m cb «,1 r.\ ,But th® Japanese were not tB*ab if necessary the Clearing House Asso-
committee to give them the benefit of their great fntur6 * and day to supply firms to the South The "?re' after tbelr negotiations with Li, that dation will render it assistance if it should
opinions. Then, again, the stipulation in ._________ moment the prloelof lumber advanoesshincles ,, 0 ,termB of the treaty would be rigidly require any. This action by the Clearing
the notice for tenders, that no tender would COLLAPSE Off A Rim niVtt wiU ^ foroed DD- The demand for shlnile. p®, apA to'. Jhey remembered that in 1878 House is similar to what was adopted by
be received from anyone not a resident of LULLAFSK UF A BUILDING. ig away ahead o{ the Jul demand of |n England and France waged war on China, the New York banks with such good effect
the province, was ultra vires, as It limited . ^ , vT„T„ n „„ ~ xr mi other year, but low prices etill nrevail ’ Lhe war terminating with the treaty of during the late financial trouble there,
the tender, and tended to raise prices Atlanta City N Y., July 10.-The The^arnabyooanclîhadooaüknto re- Pente‘n-, The two European nation, with- Winnipeg, July 10,-Ten thousand vi.l-
against the general intereat of the ratepay- B0°lal session tendered by the Atlantic City duoe the assessment in their municipality IT.Îforcee f,rom china> °°ly to find tors are expected in Winnipeg for the 12th
ere, who should have their money expended lodge to the visiting Elks at the Baltic all around; but the members to their dis- “hat nation did not abide by the | of July celebration.
as economically as possible. Avenue Casino to-night ended in a terrible ma7 found that after the reduction none of pAÆ waa overthrown when It Winnipeg, July 10.—D. M. Dnnoan of
goo^'e^ror resSotfng The^tonderiT ^^r in which fully one hundred people ^pKh^ S dotot le fighut al7“e,n aS™d Mpeï ^oMbo^dl: o^T ^ f fe

Mr. Yatee—“Not in the internet of the *“6 more or less serlouely injured. The mentoLtoed, to which the court had no oh- toke Peking, where the final treaty was city collegiate institute ' maSter °f the
ratepayers as a whole.” Then the oonnoil eeaeion had joat opened when the bnilding, jeotlon. signed. I ,, K , ,A ‘ ^
had not looked into the facte of the case nor which has not been need for eeveral years, This being an off year on the Fraser it u JaPan feared there might be a repeti-1 Montreal, .July 10 —Chris. Graves, pro-
exeroieed that prudence whioh the Court collapsed and fully a thousand persons were was not to be expected that the number of *^*,?,ro0edure. bnl! 1 am «lad to say SfÎTÎÏ v V!rp^1 ?f0t’ 9,”'? •tr,eel*
may require them to use. Had they figured thrown to the floor beneath. Two hundred men engaging In fishing would be ae lame tkat enoh will not be the case. Feeling !" 1 himself about midnight and died in a
out all the conditions they could have seen that persons at least who were on the first floor as last year, but the prospect of obtaining , 6 any continuation of the war would rew 8econde-
they would have been amply protected in of the building and Immediately beneath 25 cents per fish has induced scores of men 0n y work further hardship on the defeated
accepting Haggarty’s tender. All the the hall were crushed beneath the timbers to try their look. Account» of Monday oonntry' and that> the terme of
material brought on the ground at onoe be- and lay helpless. The electric lights in the night’s fishing show that some good catches 
comes the property of the corporation ; building were extinguished by the qollapee were made. At o»e cannery near the 
besides, all the contractor’s plant and im- and added to the terrible situation. One mouth of the river the tally ranged all the 
piements at onoe become the corporation’s man died from his injuries after removal to way from 40 up to 288 per boat. News from 
property and may be sold for the purposes a neighboring hotel. It is feared that other lower down tells of the water being alive 
of completing the contract. Take it for deaths will follow and the wonder is that of with fish in the vicinity of Point Roberts, 
granted, for instance, that Haggarty had the two hundred or more persona who were Present indications are that the sockeye 
taken the contract and failed when he got on the lower floor none were killed outright, run is on in earnest, and if this be so the
half way through the work. Then the city ---------------- •---------------- fleet of boats ont wUI speedily increase
would have first hie check for $3,500 (five I PROPOSED RAILWAY CONNECTION. until the nnmber reaches
per oent of the contract), whioh aocom- . ____ the cold storage works large numbers of
panied hie tender ; they would also retain New York, July 10—A special from 80okeyes are being frozen daily. The Texas 
25 per cent of the work done ($8,366) ; M , * y _ ** . Lake Ioe and Cold Storage Company are
they would also have in hand half the Montreal say a . j. a. Young, of the paoking fish for ehipment by the Australian
money for the completion of the work Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Railroad, who boat next week. They will probably send
($33,000); or in all $44,000, or more than hae jnst returned to Hamilton from Chicago, at least thirty tons for distribution between
half the amoimt of the _ highest tender, when Mked abont the deel between his road Australian cities, London and Paris. 
nlAtidthe°Lnn|,ln th® °i y * hande t0 00m' »nd the Canadian Pacific Railway, eaid that There la much bustle and etir 
p Mr t „ it had not been closed on account of pend-
.hr™i‘„Jaeh°e ^ C g?. M^Ad n°r 08,68 i°g legislation at Ottawa, and nothing final

^ °°Ura ee^doalUoorpor- ^ done antH the before Parliament 
abion to account for not acting with due la paMed. President Forsythe of the Ham

S,‘-œ£: :a.,br.* ™ ii,“°Ay t1 t,:» «4 >«•«". h™,

BhMrD Yifte^ admitted'h° 'ixiald ^ot"  ̂d"^ Ham*^n He«y."eMifv«

one ; but the corporation ae trustees for the Hamilton & Buffalo Railway hae been oloeedtKC SSÜ?*“£5Ï U.U. S¥“ S *“ »-”■ "Z P‘- -»
One would not go to books on the law re- ‘ 
lating to trustees for law* relating to
porations.

Hun. Mr. Eberts argued that Mr. Yates 
had not made oat any case. For the courte
to interfere It mast be shown that the conn- I to a theory put forth by the Brazilian news- 
oil acted frandnlently or oollusively, and this | papers, is at the bottom of the threatened 
it had not been attempted to do. The oouirt 
could not attack a corporation’s actions
no7haV»e„Ct°ee ‘h® deration used did , and Braztl wMoh hae already led to blood- 
else Thee, r 6 7*. °f I »hed. The Brazilian newspapers say that
lowest tender W8" uf P10^8*?11 ‘hat the important discoveries of the precious metal 
affiduvir Of ThmaSI) aOO0pt6^' Tbe? tbe have been made in thedieputed territory, and 
xprel io ' ». 8^7y m8,d6 ^t°u ,UOb «"-ere ‘hat they account for the sudden

■33TA.1SSStSBSXwhioh the affidavit was made. Snob *n I . . ,
affidavit oonld only be need in interlocutory The street car wai crowded, and as it 
proceedings, and then the rule only said turn®d the comer sharply a man who was 
•‘may be used.” There was no reason to 8‘andi=g to the aisle made a grab at the 
believe that the oonnoil had not made proper f‘raP. *>nt missed it, and involuntarily em- 
Inquiry and had decided to give the oon- bra°ed a sharp-faced young woman standing 
tract to a fit aod proper person. How did ' neer hlm- 
Mr, Storey get his information? He neither 
stated where he got it nor from whom, but 
said he

1IS

Just what Is wanted for your Bummer Outing. Kept by all grocers.

The Truro Condensed Milk & Canning Company, Ltd,OD,
iTIPATION,
BLES, in yesterday morn

ing, bnt to clinch the bargain he wished to 
pay in advance. He did not happen to have 
enough money about him, but produced a 
check for $60 on the Bank of B. C. dated 
Jdy 7, signed by Robert Johnstone and 
made payable to Charles Green. He asked 
If the landlady oonld oash this "check ! The 
landlady said she could, and gave Mr. 
Green who proceeded to endorse his name 
on the back of the check, $10 change. Mr. 
Green then left and up to the present time 
hie exact whereabouts is not known. Yes
terday the oheok waa presented at the bank 
of B. C. for payment, bnt no enoh name ae 
Robert Johnstone oonld be found on the 
books. Consequently the landlady le ont 
$10 and has only a worthless piece of paper 
to show for it.

CANADIAN NEWS. WARNING.
*' $100 REWARD

HE,
IOUSNESS.

Secretions and removes 
|rstem from a common 
ffulous sore. Æ

Will be given to anyone who will1 give 
each information as will lead to the con
viction of any person or persons imitât-

%
to lead consumers to believe that they are 
receiving our *

!'ML L S act gently yet 
ich, Liver and Bowels- ft
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TOBACCO
Each plug of which is Stamped with

TRAIL CREEK MINES- T 8c B in Bronze. %

.passed a motion at 
do all they could to 
itertainment of Col. 
>lonel is a prominent 
e in Tacoma and a

Our Chewing Tobacco is stamped with
T & B Tin Tag.

The George E. Tuckett 5$ Son Co., Ltd.. 
Hamilton, Ont. 1
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there.
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I This is an appeal 
justice Drake for the 
Ver Prévost of the 
payment of money 
ns of the appeal are 
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Mr. Irving for re-

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA EXPRESS COT, LTD.
■ÿjSTAGES s CARIBOO

were
over The regular Weekly Stage for all pointa in 

Cariboo and Lillooet,

Ashcroft to Clinton,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Return-saffsrisK^^ni8»^-

Special Stages
Furnished on proper notice end at reasonable 
rates. For a party of five or more persons, 
regular stave fares only will be charged. These 
specials make regular stage time, changing 
horses along the route. General express ma® 
ter carried by regular stages. Fast freight by
SpOClAlS.

For further information ai 
B. C.------
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l Levin was brought 
oy the Charmer last 
members from the 

1rs with whioh the 
scted. The remains 
it by six policemen 
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15 p.m. under the 
lows, Knights and
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WATCHESrt yesterday Robert 

oseesaion of stolen 
’o months at hard 
that the property- 

accused by the pro
graph hotel. This 
bnt he had not, he 
the trunk had any 
elling a portion of 
log was arrested.

I. McKenna, of Se- 
f.M.L, installed the 
seting of that ooun- 
lent, D. McBrady ; 
ris ; 2nd Vice, T. 
Mnlcahy ; Cor. Sec., 

Sec., M. Steele ;
I ; Marshal, C. Me- 
O S , M. Lawless ;. 

, J. Leonard and C.
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MOVEMENTS.MANITOBA’S CHOPS.peace were
as reasonable as oonld possibly be expected, 
I was strongly in favor of the adoption of 
the treaty, and urged it on the Chinese en
voys, with the result that it was finally ra
tified at Peking. There was considerable 
opposition to the treaty, and many of the 
viceroys and generals united In a protest 
against its adoption, bnt wiser judgment 
prevailed.”

Waltham Watch Co*, stem wind. 7
jewels, gilt.................................. .

Ditto, 11 lewels................ .........................
Ditto, 15 jewels, P. S. Bartlett 
Ditto, ditto, 15 jewels, fine Damas

keened nickel movement...............
Dittto, Appleton. Tracy & Co.,15 ruby 

jewels in gold settings, Brequet 
hair spring, gold screw, compen
sation balance adjusted to heat
and cold and position.....................

Ditto, non-magnetic .........................

M
Winnipeg, July 10—(Special)—Crop re- 

ports from all points in the province and 
territories, conveying information of the 
condition of grain up to the end of last week, 
have been received from a large number of 
agents of the C.P. R. by General Superin
tendent Whyte. The favorable prospecte 
still continue, and from Southern and South
eastern Manitoba the outlook is very bright. 
Harvesting will commence about tbe first 
week in August, and grain shows promise of 
a very heavy yield. Reports from the chief 
centres summarized are :

Around Portage Plains grain is two weeks 
ahead of last year; the heavy rains and 
warm weather ensure a big yield.

Carberry ; Never looked so well since 
1887 ; plenty of rain.

Brandon : Warm weather ; heavy raina 
on Friday and Saturday evening.

Virden and Oak Lake : Heavy rains - 
looking splendid.

Mooeomin : In splendid condition.
Wolsely : Abundance of rain strengthens 

the outlook to a certainty.
Qu’Appelle : Crops of every description 

are making great progress.
Regina: The thirty five hours’ rain of 

last week was of great assistance.
Prince Albert : Copions rains and warm 

weather.
Calgary ; Weather 

showers.
Red Deer add District : Crops are look

ing well ; forty-eight hours’ heavy rain.
Carman : Grain all headed out ; very 

favorable.
Treherne : Crops never looked better.
The last two comments are made all 

through the reports from provincial points.

PEARY RELIEF EXPEDITION.

St. Johns, Nfld., July 10—The Peary 
relief expedition sails to-morrow morning. 
All are now on board awaitibg the final 
tonohcs to the machinery. The shaft hae 
been enooeaefuliy placed in position. Capt. 
John Bartlett commands, with Patrick Dan- 
phey as mate, who is already well known 
for his Arctic work. The ship is amply 
provided with ooal and provisions, and will 
probably make good time northward. The 
expedition expects to reach Peary’s head
quarters abont August 10, and to be back 
here by the middle of September.

$ 5.00 I7.00 E
8.90 J10.50

M

Petersburg, July 10. - With regard 
to the rumors that Russia consented to oon 
olnde the Chinese loan only on condition 
that China ceded enough territory to allow 
Rnaaia to run the Siberian railway to the 
sea, it is asserted on good authority that no 
question of politics was mixed up with the 
negotiations.

St 15.00
20.00

s fully 2,000. At 
large nnmbe

SILVER CASES. ■ 8*
Plain....... .
Engraved.
Ditto, gold inlaid with subjects,Wood 

Chopper, Locomotive, Stag, etc—

$ 4.00 
4.60 m
6.00I by Major Townley,. 

r.A., acquaints the 
Ith the compliment
ai Stephenson, the 
pon the soldierly 
ienoy of all ranks 
te review held in 
sired,” he adds, “ to 
companies on behalf 
uver for the very 

b they assisted In 
ky celebration a con-

COLD FILLED CASES.on the
wharf at the time of arrival and departure 
of the Edgar. Yesterday she was a fall 
boat at leaving, her freight Including a lot 

‘ of rice and other supplies for Jape and 
„ Chinese, her passenger list being a long one. 

The steamer will take up her summer Sun
day running on and after Sunday next, leav
ing this olty at 3 p.m.

FIRE AT DETROIT. Open face, from.............................55.00 te $12
Ditto, hunters........... ."............... g'gQ to 15

Ten to twenty-ene years warrants to 
equal to gold.

Fourtoen karat SoHd Gold Cases, 90 cents 
dwt. A 50-dwt. Case is strong enough to last 
a century.

Detroit, Mioh., July 10—At 2 o’clock 
this morning a fire was discovered in the 
livery stable of G. F. Case, 41 «Vest Con 
greas street, a brick four-etorey structure. 
All the employes were lodged and fed In 
that building. On the fourth floor was 
sleeping accommodation for 25 men. Five 
horribly burned and charred bodies, three 
of them Canadians, are at the morgue 
awaiting burial and other known persona 
are missing. There were

Mwear
p

x’,1

Prices of other movements to follow.
Goods sent C.O.D., with permission to in*

“sasaasîesfÆSh..
can be done at our establishment at most rea
sonable rates. We can refer you to customers 
all over British Columbia.

NELSON.
(From the Tribune.)

Pat Noonan, the well-known prospector,
■ays it is yet too early to pronounce on the 
value of the ledges in the Slate Creek 
camp. They nearly all ran through basins 
at high altitudes, from whioh the snow has 
not yet gone.

At Nelson on Tuesday a decision im
portant to mineral claim owners was handed 
down by Judge Spinks, who holds that the 
yearly life of a mineral claim expiree at 
midnight on the date on whioh it is located, 
that is, a claim located on July 5, 1895, ex
pires at midnight on July 5, 1896.

The contractors for the Silver King 
tramway have called for tenders for several 
thousand feet of squared timbers, and the 
company is preparing plane for an ore-honee 
at the Nelson end of the tramway to have a 
capacity of 10,000 tone.’

Tbe city oonnoil how about decided upon 
the assistanoe to be given Dr. Rogers in the 
establishment of a hospital. A site will 
probably be afforded, and the hospital tax 
will be turned over to the doctor.

“ Bob” Ynill and hie partners have bond- 
ed their claims Daley and Black Fox, on the THE U. 8. AND THE NATIONS, 
■onth fork of Kaelo river, to Porter Broth- _ ' —
ere, the well known railway oontraotore. London, July 9.—H. de Blowitz, the 
The Portera are also holders of Trail Creek famous Paris correspondent, commenting in 
wilfhniM1.1”, V*°7Lid,0r8b'e el^nt; They ‘he London Times to-day upon the alleged

The boys who believe in the white metal dor to France, Mr.- James B. Eue tie, pnb- 
are searching the mountain» in Slooan die- lished yesterday in Le Figaro, eaid that 
that ar«r tin® high-grade eilver-gold veins such an interview evidently constituted a 
«iîh ol -I40 bevln the granite belt new departure in diplomacy. In reference
üîü*]?# nt FouE:mile oreek- Fred- Hiobard- to the utterance imputed to Mr. Bustle re- 
son of New Denver reports several finds, g.rdlng Canada, Mr de Blowllz aaid it 
lQ T th” °re ran 900 ounce, .liver ; in would be difficult to Mieve that th! 
“wifh 56k° ouno,e8 8l|ver and $40 gold. basaador represented a friendly nation
vable Und ^the^nt? ThL't"*” °V?lti" , 8everal °* Pari, newsier, comment- 
MdBaffôurÛ betw<ü,n NeUoJÎ in? today on the alleged totorview. L’Es-
fruits and veletohlL 4 '°r etowin* ,ms11 tafette says that in it Mr. Eustie admitted
,rï?.ÿ:'CïîîL..,b.rf, m. l..«. sifvîïï::1 te’Y.TSiir’
th? ifcrihnt«he|a m\de a fi#00Very on °“e of Canada against England and (^ib^againït 

the tributaries of Salmon river They Spain and the United States has amhiHnn.
had°f eoôdeth7‘enîf and remarked that they commercial ideas respecting Madagascar. 
“ a ,g d thing if a railway was only bnilt “ AU these acts and dIidi ”llh6“ ■•ft* »re*oontiadiotory ^fTh. profit
lo<wtto2i7 to 6 \he all61wed ‘h® of the Monroe dootrlne, and oombined with

" • ■■ - : " f: * tii-. '> v "

>n committee have 
al excursion of the 

17th of August, 
gsten has been en- 
id it is expected 
le in about 
he time spent on 
excess of previous 
don has been to 
ie round trip has 
te of $1 50, and as 
berooms, ample ac
id on board for all 
suds of the three 
eion. Ticket, for 
ed shortly.
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BRAZIL AND FRANCE. many narrow 

escapes and heroic rescues by the firemen 
and police. The following are the victims 
so far as learned : John Shaw, driver, 35 
years, from Canada ; John Bowman, second 
000k, 20, formerly of Bay City ; Webb, 
painter, 55, London, Ont. ; Edward Hughes, 
hostler, 28, Detroit ; James R. Shaw, har
ness maker, 27, relatives ateCaledonia, Ont.; 
Charles Davis, barn man, missing. There 
were abont 80 horses in the basement, all of 
whioh were gotten out, with the exception
of C. A. Greaves’Ethel G., valued at $1,.
000, and one of lees value. Many vehiolea 
were destroyed together with harness and 
other livery apparatus. James Camming», 
aged 18, a stableman, reached a window on 
the top floor, but waa overcome by smoke 
and flames and fell headlong through a win
dow to the street. He was badly injured and 
may die. The total lose will be $100,000, 
partially covered by insurance.

S. A. STODDART,Washington, July 10.—Gold, according warm ; frequent

68 Yates Street. - Victoria. B.O. Iseven my3
dispute between Brazil and France relative 
to the boundary between French Galana DAIRY FARM

*—FOR SALE
—ON—

LANGLEY PRAIRIE.received prizes at 
ises of the Victoria 
1 Monday night is : 
1 Gertrude FI am
iss A. F. Gardiner 

Misses Arabella 
smar, Isabel GUI, 
forma Flumerfelt, 

Maneie, Ethel 
Wilson— 

Vocal

One of the best Dairy Farms in the 
Province. There are 126 acres of 
land; about 60 acres In hay meadow;
2 acres of bearing orchard; 60 acres 
of good pasture. The Comekl River 
nms through this property, and there 
ie always abundance of water for cat
tle, etc There is a large house; 2 
large barns; good dairy cellar; a 
blacksmith’s shop; large wood-shed; 
hen-house and piggeries; 2 good 
wells of wster. There are 20 cows; 
a thor mghbred Jersey bull; 
young stock; 3 horses; 60 pigs; chick
ens and ducks. One Toronto mower, 
horse-rake, hay-fork, plows, harrows, 
wtgon, buggy, harness, and every
thing for a well ordered farm. All 
of which will be sold with the place 
if purchaser so wishes. A daily boat 
runs to New Westminster, 16 miles . 
distant, and there are good roads. 
This farm is above high water, and is 
ornse to school, churches and post 
office. The municipality is free of 
debt and taxes are low. For further 
particulars ; ; ; ,

Apply at The Colonist Office,
M. Costilto, Vancouver,
Or to Owner, on Premises.

- - deai-im * < ,

When your film are ready for binding 
d'fP “ a P»"*! card and messenger will 
oaU for Mm work. The Colonist Bindery.

%

“ O, I beg your pardon,” he eaid.
** Sir,” she exclaimed, “ yon are a boor.” 
“No, madam,” rejoined the penitent of

fender, “I am not, I am a newspaper 
man ”

“ Yen are, hey !” was the contemptuous 
rejoinder. “ What do you do abont a news-

Mr. Yates—I can give the reason for ite I PaffTr offioe* Vd like to know.” 
being in that form. “J am the pressman.”

Hon. Mr. Eberts continuing said that the „ ^he eharp faoed young woman turned a 
affidavit made two contrary statements, for ,,lt,e "dder but she didn t say anything 
m one place it was shown that the report of | more- Chicago Tribune, 
the oommittee to the olty oonnoil stated that I "
the engineer’s opinion was that Walkley, Portland, July 9 —Alfred Stillman and 
Hing & Casey’s contract was the lowest at Thomas J. Conroy, of San Franoiioo, have 
which the work oonld be properly carried been in this city several days endeavoring 
out. while in another place Mr. Storey says to form a Northwestern organization of fire 
he believes that Haggarty’s price was suffi- insurance agents. A partial result of their 
oient to carry out the contract. The two vieil has been the call for a convention of in- 
statements were inconsistent. suranoe men of the two states, to meet on

Hie Lordship said he wished to know if Tuesday and oonaider the advisability of 
Mr Yates oonld show him any oases where forming a general organization. Whether 
the court oonld interfere in the letting of of not the Northwestern organization will 
contracts. be formed at the convention whioh meets to-

Hon. Mr. Eberts said that there were morrow b yet an open question. It b even 
none. a matter of doubt if the convention will oon-

Mr. Yates, with reference to Mr. Storey’» tain enough agents to perfeot a desirable 
affidavit, said it had been prepared for an union, even If It should be decided to organ- 
"" parte application. ize. President Folger, of the local board,

His Lordship said he objected to receive hae Mnt notices to every olty board in the 
them in enoh a form, even when they came NorthiVtot, but to far he has had few re- 
DP ex parte. As to the contract. It might NpeewA '' '

I

was “ informed.” Waa it only
street rumor Î

His Lordship remarked that the affidavit 
objectionable in nob stating the sources

of information.

i
dfred 
Walker.
Da E. Spring and 
ory Class, junior 
iody, 1st prize ; 
prize ; Miss Mary 

Caggart, honorable 
Class—Misa Claire 
is. Mary Stewart, 
Carmody, Misses 
leiaide Willemar,

vj

BIRTHS.V m
someLitchfield — On the 9th hist., at 34 Mason 

street, Mrs. H. O. Litchfield, of a son.
Gilchrist—At 32 Pioneer street. July 4th 

at 2 a.m., the wife of Officer Giiohrtet, of a 
daughter. -

““wttetiw! aoMM s^uto,alt'the
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am-he-DolUr Bill. 
[■The secret eervioe 
Irfeit $5 certificate, 
r series, 1891, J. 
I the treasury ; D. 
k United States ; 
llloped seal. The 
auction and mnoh 
han the genuine. 
»»e a dark graybh. 
umbering,, though 
devoid of lustre. 
It is very poor and 
pee, the nose i» 
M, mustache and 
d straggling.
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• SL tkrhardt-Cooper—In this city on July 4 
at the Methodist Par-on age, by the Iter 
a. Cleaver, Frank Uterhardtf to Hester 
Cooper, both of Seattle, Wash.

Stahl, to Elizabeth BeUeAlleiL^ U,,° 
McDpuoALL-CoNUN-On the 9th Inst., at the

Conlin, both of this oily#
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TTbe Colonist. but it would not be either wiee or prudent. 
Whatever may be Mr. Laurier’a faults im
petuosity and rashness are not among them. 
The Grir# who reproach the Bowell Govern
ment as being wanting in “ spine ” should 
look at home.

IS
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CRUSHED EXPECTATIONS.W. H. Elus,
Manager.

A. G. Sargison,
Secretary

Many citizens of Winnipeg of both parties 
are indignant because the Government of 
the Dominion have, on reflection, declined 
to extend aid to the Hudson's Bay railway. 
In this they are not altogether so reasonable 

*® as they might be. They ought to know that 
whether or not the money of the people of the 
Dominion is to be expended on the construe- 

1 86 tion of that road depends a very great deal 
on what is known about the project in the 
other provinces of the Dominion. It cannot 
be expected that the representatives of On
tario or New Brunswick or Nova Scotia will 
vote for a subsidy to the Hudson’s Bay 
road, or a loan to the company engaged in 
constructing it, unless they are fully con
vinced that when it is completed it will be of 
benefit to the Dominion.

It is suspected that the road has been pro
jected not so much for the country as for the 
men who have undertaken to construct it. 
The advocates of the road in Winnipeg and 
elsewhere should spare no exertion to do 
away with this impression. They should 
disseminate information relative to the pro- 

if ject in every province of the Dominion. 
They should take the proper means to con- 
vines both the membirs of Parliament and 
the men who vote for them that if the 
road is built it will conduce to the public 
welfare.

TERMS :
THE DAILY COLONIST. 

PU8L.SHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY. 
Per Year, (Postage Free to any part of 37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton,_ no ooB Parts of a year at tiie same" rate.
Par week If delivered)________________

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
Per Year, (Postage Free to any part of

the Dominion or United States) ______R 2 00
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I ADVERTISING RATES:
REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVERTI8 

'NG as distinguished from everything of a 
transient character—that Is to say, advertising 
referring to regular Mercantile and Manufac
turing Business, Government and Land Notices 
—published at the following rates : Per line. 
Solid Nonpareil, the duration of pul ~ 
be mecifled at the time of ordering
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FOR SALE-20,000 ACRES FARMING LANDk

b

One of the reasons why the Hudson’s Bay 
railway project was not approved by Par
liament is that the members generally be
lieve that the navigation of Hudson’s Bay is 
so dangerous and so uncertain that it cannot 
be made a route for vessels engaged in regular 
trade. Until members are convinced that 
the Hudson’s Bay rente is safe and that 
sels taking It can make their trips with to- 
arable regularity, it oan hardly be expected 
that they will vote for aid to a road of which 
Hudson’s Bay is the terminus.

It is of no use to laugh at men who make 
this objection or to curse them. What 
must be done is to show them that they are 
wrong—that is, if they are wrong. The 
honest advocates of the road must be 
vinoed that Hudson’s Bay and Strait are 
navigable for three, four, five or six months 
of the year, that ships properly constructed 
can make regular trips on them during an open 
season of some considerable length. The 
facts and arguments which have convinced 
them that this is the case will be likely to 
convince others. Why not, then, commence 
a campaign of education 2 If It can be 
proved to the satisfaction of men of ordinary 

" Intelligence that Hudson’s Bay is navigable 
for part of the yeah the sooner the advocates 
of the Hudson’s Bay Railroad commence the 

~ work of demonstration the better for them 
and for their project.

We do not believe that Parliamentary in 
trigue or political scheming will be of any 
avail in getting aid for that road. The Gov- 
ernment that spends or risks the people’s 
money on it without being reasonably sure 
of the navagability of the Bay and Strait 
will be sure to oome to grief. On the other 
hand if it oan be shown that the Hudson’s 
Bay route is to be depended on as an outlet 
for the produce of the great Northwest noth 
ing will be easier than for those who under
take to construct the road to get all the help 
they need. The benefits to be derived from 
such a route are too many and too great to 
permit of any hesitation on the part of the 
Government or of private capitalists.

No ad-

property and the estate is in close proximity to some of the best developed, most prom
ising gold mines in the District. The price of the whole is 

extremely moderate. Principals only treated with.

GOOD FOR
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SALE 1388-ACRE FARM1
i.

Ei

con'd ,i£
i.I

1
l With three Coupons and 10 cento each part.

About 1QOO Acres of which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.

120 Head Cattle 1 Pedl8ree HerefordIBuU.
12 Horses.
Ploughs, Harrows, Wagon*81edi ind mmaJ ,erm ^p1®- 
Double Harness, auhmt ***** (UdiM “*

• Blacksmiths' BeUow*> A*1*11 »nd Tools and Carpenters' Tools.

9-Room House
Oow Sheds, etc., ete. 4

7 Mlles Standing Fences, in good order; Oomdls, Ac.

Small Lot Household Furniture, oSng‘ndutS5S.a’
Crockery, ete., etc. ’

These localities are rapidly settling up and as farm land Is limited great Inducement Is oflered to any person or cor- 
poration having capital and knowledge necessary to develop and work these estates. A store, hotel and blacksmith shop 
could be run In connection with the farm.

[ft

:: UNDESERVED REPROACH.

It is amusing to see an Opposition led by 
Mr. Lanrler reproaching the Government 
for want of “ spine. ” Everyone 
that backbone is just what the Opposition 
and their leader want. On the trade ques 
Mon they have twisted and turned and 
wriggled so muoh that it ie quite impossible 
to predict what position they will take 
month hence. Their contortions on this 
subject have been so wondeiful that the 
spectator is forced to conclude that if they 
have any backbone at all it must resemble 
the spinal oolumn of an eel, and they have 
Shown, too, that they are endowed with the 
proverbial eUpperlness of that creature.

Then, on the other important question be
fore the people, that of the Manitoba schools, 
they have been as limp as an angleworm and 
as elusive as a jellyfish. On this question 
they must certainly be pronounced Inver
tebrate. It has hitherto been quite impos
sible to prevail upon .them to stand upright 
when it ie being disoussed. As regards it, 
they have no more backbone than 
man or a bag of feathers. On It they are 
literally nowhere. They should be the last 
people in the world to accuse others of 
want of “ spine.”

On the two questions we have mentioned, 
which are really the only questions of gen
eral interest before the people of this Domin
ion, the attitude of the Government has been 
firm. They have stood manfully to their guns 
They have held fast to the prin
ciple of protection, and they have 
not hesitated on the Manitoba school 
question to do what the constitu
tion directs. It is only when the Legisla
ture of Manitoba have refused to remedy 
what the Judicial Committee declare to be 
grievance that they hesitate to interfere 
with provincial legislation. And who that 
has any sense will not say that they have 
good cause to hesitate ? The position in 
which the Government are placed by no fault 
of their own is a most difficult one. The con
stitution gives the Dominion Parliament 
power to act—to over-ride the legislation of 
the Manitoba Assembly—but the Govern 
scent are naturally reluctant to ask Parliament 
to do this. Any Government in their position 
would hesitate before they concluded to ask 
Parliament to Interfere in what has hitherto 
been considered one of the most important 
of the domestic concerns of a province, and 
they would be justified in trying every pos
sible means of arriving at p settlement be
fore proceeding to that extreme.

This Property w-ISSf’ n>.
srfl Is the beat bottom land, and the locality Is one of the few places In the Province 
where so large a piece of good farm land can be found In one block. A river runs 
through the property, and rainbow trout are plentiful and afford capital sport.

the eetato, one flows all the year rorind. Limestone and brick clay are to behad 
In the valley.

RantK

can see

1

§ The (wattle weBJ*edJ * mnoh larger herd could be farmed with the 
T . Pkoe- The bunch grass on the hills in the vicinity coven 

many thousands of acres, and Is available to the few land owners In the valleys.

The Climate S* "“.■.'r.r"' >—
The Tltle ** ®rown Immediate possession oan be given.

The South West Kootenay
judging from the actual ore products of the mines to date, are destined In the next 
year or two to be the richest and most Important mineral centres in the world.
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I9- O. BOX 188.THE NEW GOVERNMENT. TZEULZHUFHZOJSTZE: JSTO, 74.
If it requires men of ability and experi

ence to make a strong Government, the Gov
ernment just formed by Lord Salisbury 
must ba uncommonly strong. It has in it 
the best men of two parties. Lord Salla- 

- bury and Mr. Balfour are admitted to be the 
ablest men of the Conservative party, and 
the old Liberal party, when it was in its 
prime, had not in its ranks two stronger 
men than Lord Hartiogton and Mr. Cham 
berlain. These four statesmen are .admit
tedly the leading men of the present Gov- 

a ernment. Mr. Goechen has proved him
self to be a man of great breadth of 
view and administrative ability, and 
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach bas shown that 
as a Cabinet Minister he oan be active and 
efficient. Lord Lansdowne has seen service 
under more than one Government, and hie 
experience as Governor-General of Canada 
and Viceroy of India will stand him in good 

■ stead in bis preeent position. Mr. Henry 
Chaplin has also had experience as a Cabinet 
Minister, and he la perhaps as well ac
quainted with the condition of British agri
culturists, of all classes, as any man in the 
Three Kingdoms. He Is active-minded and 
energetic, and if he does not devise 
means for the improvement of the agricul
tural interests of the country we are greatly 
mistaken.

a trial in Great Britain in the 
future.

There is no doubt that the Government 
will be returned by a fair majority. The 
only room for dispute ie as to the largeness 
of that majority. There are some political 
arithmeticians who calculate that Lord Salis
bury’s majority will not be more than thirty, 
and others who confidently declare that it 
will exceed a hundred.

The Government have been prudently reti
cent with regard to their policy. But 
that Parliament is dissolved and the election 
campaign fairly begun the Government will 
proclaim their policy. That it will in all 
essential matters be sonndly conservative 
there is no doubt. But it is also certain 
that in some particulars it will savor of state 
socialism. Mr. Chamberlain has hitherto 
advocated schemes of that sort, and now that 
he Is in power he will likely do what he oan 
to carry them ont. He will be supported 
by the Conservative Democrats, who have 
prepared the British public mind for change 1 
in that direction. I

m the Government have presumably well con
sidered the step they have taken, and are 
prepared to abide by the result. What that 
result will be it ie impossible even to con
jecture at this moment, but that it will be 
most serious there cannot be the least doubt. 
Mr. McCarthy evidently believes that hie 
opportunity has arrived, and he is,
Ottawa telegram informs us, prepared to 
aot. The Opposition, lb would appear, have 
remained well in the background. They 
have not as yet shown what course they pro
pose to take.

JL very near RAVAGES OF FIRE- bo Hale’s attentions. No notice was paid to 
his missives, and then the infernal machine 
arrived. It consisted of a box made to hold 
a physician’s thermometer with a piece of 
sandpaper under the lid. A fulminating 
cap, a parlor match and a bit of rubber band 
were arranged to ignite the match and cep, 
and cause a large dynamite bomb just be
neath the cover to explode when the lid was 

^ withdrawn. The country postmaster’s curi
osity probably saved the woman’s life, as he 

* pried open the box when he saw the end of 
sandpaper projecting through a break in the 
package.

Cornwall, Ont., July 8 —The worst fire 
in the history of this place occurred yester
day and as a result nearly the whole of the 
suburban village of Lorneville was reduced 
to ashes, and upwards of two score of families, 
mostly mill employees, were rendered home
less. The fire was started about 2 o’clock 
in a shed of a man named Joseph Martin, 
whose, children were playing with matches! 
The shed was in flames and several adjacent 
bxildings had caught before the nearest fire 
alarm oonld be reached. For various

there was muoh delay in getting water 
on the fl unes. By this time a dozen dwel
ling houses and tenements, which were 
mostly frame structures and built closely 
together, were on fire and the flames spread 
rapidly. At 7 p m., when the fire had 
burned itself ont, 25 dwelling houses were 
reduced to ashes and over forty families 

, were homeless. Most of the buildings in 
the burned district wSre owned and occupied 
by the mill employees and represented their 
savings for years. Very few of the build 
ings were Insured. The total loss is esti
mated from $25,000 to $30,000. t 

Elm vale, Ont., July 8 —About one 
o’olock on Sunday morning a fire was dis
covered in Furlong’s harness shop, which 
soon spread to the adjacent buildings, re
sulting In the destruction of Hunt’s hotel, 
Tweed’s hotel, Callaghan’s tin shop, White’s 
drug store, Brodick’s liquor store, Massey- 
Harris agency, Mrs. Stone’s store and 
dwelling, Cooper’s store and the post 
offioe, Nixon’s store and dwelling, skat
ing rink, Little’s blacksmith shop, Rob
inson’s jewelry store, Haney’s residence 
and vacant store. Several other buildings 
were badly scorched. No lives were lost. 
The losses will aggregate about $40,000. 
Insured for about half that amount, g 

Halifax, July 8 —Townsend’s stable 
and nine horses were burned here yester
day.
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WRECK OF THE COLIMA.

Washington City, July 6.—The acting 
secretary of state has received a supple
mental report from United States Consul 
Battle, at Acapulco, Mexico, dated June 21 
giving further details in regard to the sur
vivors of the wrecked steamer Colima. He 
went to Manzanillo on the 12th ult., he 
says, for the purpose of relieving the ship- 
wrecked crew of the American schooner 
Hayes, and fortunately found the five men 
who were on life raft No. 2 from the lost 
vessel. They landed safely about sixty 
miles south of Manzanillo, after battling 
with the elements four da} e and three nights 
without food or water.

“ I have questioned all of them,” said the 
oonsnl, “ as to the causes and incidents that 
led to the loss of the Colima and all agree 
that a hurioane wai blowing at the time and 
the sea very rough, and that a squall and 
heavy swell came upon them suddenly, and 
none had time to prepare for the inevitable. 
Some of them declare that In their judg. 
ment the deck hands contributed to the 
ship s capsizing. The newspapers have pub- 
Ilshed s°me very sensational stories about 
the affair, which in some instances did a 
great injustice to the Mexicans along the 
coast, for instead of robbing the dead, they 
have nourished the living and exhibited a 
humane and noble feeling that oonld not be 
surpassed by any people on earth.”

Winnipeg, July 8.—(Special)—lb is 
learned that Archbishop Langevln and Rev. 
Father Guillette, rector of St. Mary s 
ohuroh, leave for Quebec on Thursday to 
raise funds for the support and maintenance 
of Roman Catholic separate schools in 
Winnipeg and the province, and they pro
pose to accomplish this object by means of 
an allotment or prize drawing scheme. 
Ine details of the plan have not yet been 
arranged, but it Is understood to be the in
tention to have the drawings take place in 
the province of Quebec, the tickets being 
placed on sale in ail the chief 
Dominion.

John Monroe's feed and sale stables 
burned last night at Portage la Prairie.

Indian Agent McKay left Selkirk yester
day for Lake Winnipeg pointa with the 
treaty money for the Iodlana. The total 
amount was about $16,000, principally in 
one dollar bills. He was followed by a 
large number of traders.
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oUiea of thesome' A CRISIS.

Our readers will see by onr special tele
gram from Ottawa that the Ministerial 
statement was made in the House of Com
mons by the Hon. Mr. Foster yesterday.
Nothing oonld, in onr opinion, be 
reasonable than the decision arrived at by 
the Government. They have determined 
not to aot hastily or to invoke the interfer
ence of Parliament until every means to 
bring about an amicable settlement has been 
tried and has failed. If such a settlement 
is not arrived at before next January they 
promise to convene Parliament and introduce 
remedial legislation. This, it appears, does 
not satisfy the Hon. Messrs. Ouimet, Au
gers and Caron, who, it seems, have either 
resigned or signified their intention to 
resign. The action of these gentlemen will, Relief la Six Hears,
of course, precipitate a crisis. The Govern- ffaddCT diseases re
ment have, no doubt, said their last word on Ambbioa* Kidnkv Cgre.^6 This rSiody 
the subject. After the statement made by gÇS 
Mr, Foster, they cannot, and probably niîmirv' *i^neys b?ok and every part of the 
would not, recede from the position they toreowtStiSart pamffis
have taken. The French member, of Sokfto YictSub?

were
P.

k.
Just imagine Mr. Laurier in the There are, however, those who believe 

that a Government possessing all the talents 
is not necessarily an efficient Government. 
These politicians think that if there Are 
or two able men in a Government It is per
haps best if the rest are only mediocrities. 
In a Government in which there

m
same po

sition as Sir Mackenzie Bowell. Would he 
act with greater promptitude or exhibit 
more firmness ? Judging by the way he acts 
when his responsibilities are a thousand 
times lighter it is only reasonable to 
olnde that he would be completely parai- 
yzsd. He would not know how 
or what to do.

V more
one■ '

f TO FOUND AN EMPIRE.

New Yobk, July 6 —A special to the 
World from Caracas, Venezuela, says : The 
activity of the political agents of ex-Preei- 
dent Guzman Blanoo makes It evident that 
he Is In the field to succeed President 
Lf®8Po- Hie absorbing ambition ie to rule 
ail the northern part of South America. An 
opponent says hie plan will be to induce 
ambitious people to join their services with 
™ i “ scheme of consolidating Vene- 
zuela, Colombia, Ecuador and Peru into a 
grand imperial confederation, with himself 
** j k*ad. Hie ultimate design is probably 
to declare himself emperor, guaranteeing 
parliamentary government. Home rule will 
be a part of his programme.

Dr Fowler’s Extoact of Wild Strawberry 
SSh!UÎÎ**> hnssMiy, Celle, Cramps.

lshslse, CUelera Mer-
sssMfittsKJsnte “dfluxeeoi

fri! con-
» are many

able men, it is argued, there are likely 
to be disagreements and jealousies
and a hurtful division of authority. 
If there is a Bismarck, a Gladstone or 

Sir John Macdonald in a

1 to turn 
His pretty phrases 

not avail him then. Hewould
would be only too glad to take the 
the present Government are pursuing; to a 
Pro“ed slowly, to do all that might be pos
sible to bring about an amicable settlement 

;and to wait until exoitement had time to 
cool down and the parties concerned had 
opportunity to reflect. Mr. Laurier cer
tainly Is not the man to take the course 
which he had determined upon in spite of 
all opposition and regardless of all 
quenoet to himself and others. Snob a 
course might be considered by some heroic

im
F
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course
9 . A CLERGYMAN’S REVENGE.govern

ment, it is contended, it does not muoh 
matter who they are who form its rank and 
file. These reaeoners may be right, for there 
is after alia good deal to be said in favor of the 
one man power, but people generally have a 
prejudice in favor of men of ability and ex
perience m rulers, and the more there are of 
such men both in the Government and In 
Parliament the better. However this

i
Tacoma, July 8.—Mrs. Mattie Chambers, 

of Centralia, has received an infernal 
machine. Her father says the box contain
ing the machine was addressed to her by a 
minister who was jilted by Mrs. Chambers 
about a year ago and was last heard from at 
Raleigh, N.C. A year ago the minister 
promised to go away and not press his 
suit any longer, but later heard a rumor 
coupling the name of Mrs. Chambers 
with that of William Hale of Centralia. 
He then wrote her eeveral letters objecting
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may
be, government by able men is going to have
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Masterpieces from the Art Galleries 
of the World.
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